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PERFORMANCE APPRAISALS
This is a repeat of information that was in the December 12, 1995 UPDATE. Ic
is time to begin staff performance appraisals for calendar year 1995 .
Supervisors should meet with each employee, discuss the appraisal and obtain
the employee's signature . All staff performance appraisal forms are due in
the Office of Human Resource s by Wednesday , January 31, 1996 .
Copies of the Performance Planning, Appraisal and Development Form are
available in WordPerfect 6 . 0 (DOS ) , WordPerfect 6 . 0 for Windows and
WordPerfect 5.1 format and can be printed using either the Hewlett-Packard
LaserJet III or 4.
To obtain a copy of the form, bring a formatted 3 . 5"
diskette to the Office of Human Resources, 101 Howell-McDowell.
If y ou have questions regarding the performance appraisals,
Thompson or Suzanne Hogge at 3-2097.

EXERCISE

contact Cindy

THE ALL-AROUND TOOL

Believe it or not, there is one simple tool that will help you do all this:
maintain a proper weight, improve your mood, lower your blood cholesterol
level, elevate your HDL (or "good cholesterol" ) level , lower your blood fats
and improve any diabetic condition .
The tool is EXERCISE .
The best exercise is any exercise that gets more oxygen to your lungs and
gets your heart beating faster. This can be as easy as a 30-minute walk five
days a week.
At an average pace, this equals 7 1/2 miles a week, or 3 9 0
miles each year.
If you commit to such a program, you will join the upper 1 percent of
Americans who engage in regular physical activity.
The key to proper exercise is
time. The intensity depends
is far bette r to exercise at
ve ry high intensity for five

doing it regularly for at least . 30 minutes each
on what you are capable of. But in general, it
a very low intensity for 30 minutes than at a
minutes.

If you already receive regular exercise, we congratulate you on your
commitment to lead ing a healthful life st yle . Remember, leading a healthful
li festy le is perhaps the best way you can help manage the cost of health
ca re.
Also, if you are over 45 or have symptoms of he a rt disease or other
health problems, be sure to check with your physician before embarking on an
exercise program .
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Nominations
being sought
for FD award
Morehead State Umversity is seeking nomin·
ations for ita 1996 Founders Day Award for
University Service.
··we encourage our faculty / staff, students,
alumni and other friends to nominate deserving
candida tell who have giVen superior service to
Morehead State Univeraity through the years."
said MSU President Ronald G. Eaglin.
The award is to be presented during the annual
observance on Friday, April 12, as the Univeraity
celebrates ita 74th year as a public inatitution of
higher education. Morehead Normal School,
MSU's predeceSIOr institution, opened ita doors
in 1887 and the campus was converted to a state
normal school in 1922.
''This year's observance includes another
special milestone in our hiatory as we celebrate
the 30th anniversary of attaining University
status," Dr. Eaglin said.
Nominations for the 1996 award should be
submitted in writing to Founders Day
Chairperson, Morehead State Univeraity, Palmer
Development House, Morehead, KY 40351-1689.
Current full-time employees of MSU are not
eligible. Nominees must have demonstrated
extensive aervice to the University as an
employee and/ or volunteer.
Nominatlons must be postmarked by Friday,
Feb. 23.
The Founders Day Award for University
Service was establiahed by MSU's Board of
Regents in 1978. R.ecpienta have included W.E.
Crutcher, 1978; Linus A. Fair, 1979; U.S. Rep.
Carl D. Perkins, 1980; Dr. Warren C. Lappin,
1981: Dr. Ted L Croathwait, 1982: Monroe
Wicker, 1983; U oyd Cassity, 1984; Grace
Crosthwaite, 1985; Boone Logan, 1986; Dr.
Rond a! D. Hart. 1987; George T. Youni, 1988;
John E. Collis. 1989; Dr. Wilhelm Exelbirt, 1990;
Dr. R.H. Playforth. 1991; Dr. Mary Northcutt
Powell, 1992; Sen. Woody May, 1993; Dr. J .E.
Duncan, 1994. and Harlen L Hamm and
Sherman R. Arnett, 1995.

Term begins
Despite the wintery weather, Morehead State
University faculty and staff began the 1996
S pring Semester on schedule with President
Ronald G. Eaglin addressing the group in a
mu ltimedia presentation.
Utihzmg photographs of faculty membe111 from
some 25 years ago, Dr. Eaglin reminded those in
a ttendance to recall where they were during that
time and remember "our goals and aspirations."
In order to be succeuful in the 21st century, the
president encouraged the employees to look at
how th~ University was being perceived,
especially during th1s ume as the legislature
begtns 1t8 work.
To outhne the Umversay's fiscal situation from
the state level. Dr Eaghn offered a portion of
Gov. Paul Patton's maugural address where the
governor promised to " help higher education if it
will help lt.Self."
Dr Eaglin announced that Dr Philley would be
meeung wtth md1vtduals from ven ous entities for
mput as the next strategiC plan was prepared.
Among the ttems of pnonty will be quality
a cadem tc programs and support services: a foc us
on the needs of students and regional communa y;
a personnel that 1s h1ghly qualified. enthusiastic
and dedtcated to student success. and keepmg the
mstauuon on an orgamzauonal structure and
process that wtll produce quality expenences for
students The mternal dec1s1ons will be conSIStent
wnh the statewtde obJectives of the Council on
H111her Education he sa1d
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Joining forces Logo contest
for education
More than 60 organizations from around the
state have now endorsed the Kentucky Advocates
for Higher Education Poaition Paper which calls
for greater support for Kentucky's colleges and
universities.
''The Kentucky Chamber of Commerce. other
businesa organization a and economic development groups, the Kentucky Council on Higher
Education, and varioua university constituencies
have joined our call for more funding of higher
education," said Norma Adams, a Somerset
attorney who ia serving as chairman of the
Advocates.
"These endoraementa ahow extremely
widespread support for higher education
throughout Kentucky," Adams continued. "We'll
keep spreading the word and no doubt our liat of
endorsements will grow, but it'a now up to the
governor and the atate legialature to answer the
call. We' re hopeful they too will get on board."
The Kentucky Advocates for Higher Education
propose the following commitment for action
from the i Overnor a.n d atate lawmakers:
Increase funding 7 percent during each year of
the next biennium to bring Kentucky education to
the average funding level of neighboring atates;
Increase funding beyond the average during
the second biennium, and commit lon•·term to
making Kentucky a real leader in hi&' her
education; and
Maintain competitive tuition policies and
bolster financial aid to help ensure acceaa for all
Kentuckians.
"Simply put, we want our next iOvemor and
our state legialature to enaure that higher
education ia truly a top priority," said Adame.
"Without more adequate funding, Kentucky will
continue to rank at the bottom of the liat in terms
of atate support for Kentucky college and
univeraity atudenta. That would be shameful."
The Kentucky Advocates for Higher Education
ia a volunteer citizen• group compoaed of busi·
neaa and civic leaden working to assure that
Kentucky colleges and universities are adequately supported in order to provide meaningful
employment for all Kentuckians. The Advocates
are working to ensure that higher education
receives the resources it needs to build a better
future for Kentucky.

One lucky person will win $500 in a special
competition now being sponsored by Morehead
State University.
Artists are invited to submit a logo design for
use on all materia!. relating to the Umversity's
75th birthday which will be celebrated during the
coming year.
Submissions should be geared toward MSU's
Diamond Anniversary, 75 Years of Service,
which encompasaea the years from 1922 to 1997.
Guidelines for the design are: approxima~ly
eight inchea in height and width; black and white
with color overla y; may utilize any geometric
organic shape; wording, if used, should reflect the
celebration, and the official MSU colora of reflex
blue and chrome yellow may be used. The creator
must be identified only on the back of the work.
The design will be used on all formal pieces
relating to the annivenary celebration such as
posters, brochures, letterhead and awards,
according to Madonna Weathers. director of
student development and chair of the logo design
committee. "Entries will be evaluated on design
criteria. reproduction capabilities and how well it
depicta thia milestone at the University," she
said.
The officaJ MSU logo or seal may be
incorporated into the overall design as long as
the Univeraity's licensing requirements are met.
Weathers added. A copy of these requirement& are
available upon request.
Logo entries muat be received by 4:30 p.m. on
Friday, March 29, in the Office of Student
Development, 309 Allie Young Hall, Morehead
State Univeraity, Morehead, KY 40351-1689.
Allsubmiaaions become the property of
Morehead State University and will not be
returned. The entries will be juried by a
committee with the creator of the winning entry
to be notified in mid-April. Telephone: 3-2024.

Appointment
MSU President Ronald G. Eaglin has been
appointed to the Presidents Commiaaion of the
National Collegiate Athletic Association
(NCAA).
Dr. Eaglin will serve as the representative for
Division l·AA, Region 2, for a term ending in
January 1999. He replaces the former Southeast
Miasouri State Univenity President Kala Stroup.
President Eaglin attended the NCAA Presidents
Commission meeting on Jan. 7 in Dallas, Texas.

People in the News
Larry X. 8e1ant, Carol Nutter and Tere1a
Welch, staff memben in the Camden-Carroll
Library, attended the annual meeting of the
Kentucky Library Association in Paducah, Oct.
25-27. Nutter and Welch presented a poster
session on "Teaching Research Sources on the
Internet." Nutter was secretary/ treasurer of the
academic section and Welch is chair~lect of the
Library lnatruction Roundtable. Besant
participated in the State-Assiated Academic
Library Council of Kentucky (SAALCKl meeting.
Michelle Kunz, auistant professor of human
sciencea, presented a )uried poster presentation
for the International Textile and Apparel
Associanon annual meeting in Pasadena. Calif..
Oct. 21. The title was " Alternative Media: Using
E-mail and the Internet in a Textiles Class. She
also gave a two-day workshop for the Kentucky
Department of Parks Gift Shop Managers on
"Themmg Your Shop" as pan of the
Implementa tion of Kentucky products and
Kentucky themes for the state parks giftshops.
Barbara L. Dehner, ass1stant professor of
radiologic technology, a nd Priscilla Gotsick,
coordinator of autotutonal and microcomputer
laboratory, were sess1on p resen~ rs of the "Use of

Multi Media in the Clauroom" at the annual
meeting of the Kentucky Society of Radiologic
Technologist in Prestonsburg, Oct. 13.
Dr. Ahmad Zar&'ari, assistant professor of
lET, presented the certificates of affiliation and
presented a paper entitled "Tech nology as a
General Education Course" at the annual
conference of Kentucky Applied Technology
Education AssOCiation !KATEAl in Lexington.
Nov. 4.
Jane C. Ellington, associate professor of
human sciences. and Dr. Wayne A. Morella,
professor of lET. made a presentation entitled
"Teachen Training Teachers vta Integration of
Academic and Vocational Educanon in
Kentucky's High Schools" at the 1995 ummer
Vocational Educauon Conference in Louisville,
Aug. 3.
Dr. Jack C. Sheltmire, chair of the
Department of HPER. presented a research paper
at the International Hunter Safety Education
Conference m Halifax. Nova Scotia. The
presentanon focused on qualifications and
assessment procedures of outdoor leaders m
Canada a nd the Umted States. The paper wtll be
published in the con ference proceedmgs.

Uudalie
Grants funded
Several ind1vtduals have rece1ved grants
during the last fiscal year The grants, source a nd
a mounts include:
Carolyn De Hoff, S2 4.563 fro m the U.S.
Department of Education. to fund the 1995-96
Educational Talent Search Program.
Dail Howard, Commonwealth EOC project
director. $290,115 from the U.S. Department of
Education, to fund the 1995-96 Educational
Opportun ity Center.
Jane Ellington. associate professor of human
sciences, and Dr. Wayne Morella, professor of
lET, $18.000 from the Kentucky Department of
Education to fund the Integration of Academics
a nd Vocational Education program for the
second year.
Dr. Michael Harford, Center for Community
a nd Economic Development, $46,000 from the
Gateway Area Development District to fund the
School-to-Work Capacity Building Project.
Dr. Charles CoddingtOn and Dr. Wayne
Morella, Department of lET, a nd Jane
Ellington, Department of Human Sciences,
$1.265 from the Kentucky Department of
Education/ Cabinet for Workforce Development to
fund the Technical Education Summer
Conference in August.
Dr. Dan Connell, Academic Support Services
director. $6,427 from the Kentucky Department of
Education to fund the 1995 MOAR Summer Food
Service Program, and $2,494 from the Kentukcy
Community Service Commission for AmeriCorps
member training.
Dr. Benjamin Malphrus. associate professor
of science, $28,000 from the ~ ational Aeronautics
and Space Administration fo~ the JOVE Faculty
Research Associate Program.
Dr. Yu Luo, Dr. Ron Mitchelson and Dr.
Timothy Pitta, from the Department of
Geography, Government and History, $49,796
fro m the National Science Foundation to fund the
Spatial Analysis Laboratory.
Shirley Hamilton and Dorothy Walter,
Office of Continuing Education, $86,252 from the
TENCO Private Industry Council to provide 25
JTPA-eligible s tudents the opportunity to pursue
a two-year associate degree option at MSU.
Walter also received $1,888 to provide summer
work experience/ academic ennchment activities
for JTPA eligible individuals.
Dr. Ted Pau, professor of biology, S360 from
the Office of Douglas W. McLoney, Jr., D.M.D.,
and S300 fro m the Office of Karen Shay, D.M.D.•
to sterilize by autoclaving and diapoee of medical
waste materials.
Rosemarie Gold, director of Clearinghouse of
School Services, $500 from Uoyd Memorial High
School and $1.000 from Bracken County High
School to provide staff development for
secondary school teachers focused on the
learning process.
Michael Seelig and Ted Marehall,
Department of Sociology, Social Work and
Criminology, $60.808 from Eastern Kentucky
University to fund the MSU Training Resource
Center for 1995-96.
Judy Krug, Student Wellness coordinator,
$2.500 from the Higher Education Center for
Alcohol a nd Other Drug Prevention to provide
Regional Network Activity Support for 1995.
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Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
General Service Worker. Office of
Physical Plant; to ensure consideration, a pply by
Jan . 18.
Car eer Planning and Placement Director
(Search Extended), Office of Career Planning
a nd Placement; to ensure consideration, apply by
Jan. 3 1.
Assistant/ Associate Professor of
Sociology/ Director of the Institute for
Correctional Research and Training
(Search Extended, Tenure Track),
Department of Sociology, Social Work and
Criminology; to ensure consideration , apply by
Feb.5.
Assistant Professor of Englieh-493
(Tenure Track) (Advertisement Amended),
Department of English, Foreign Languages and
Philosophy; to ensure consideration, apply by
Feb. 19.
Assistant Professor of Adult Education
(Tenure Track) (Advertieement Amended),
Department of Leadership and Secondary
Education; to ensure consideration , apply by
Marc.b 19.
MSU is an AA/EO employer.
The Office of Human Resources also bas
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
office, located at 101 Howell-McDowell.

Phone books
The 1995-96 Morehead GTE telephone
directories have been distributed to faculty, staff
and resident hall students. Please call 3-5000 if
you are in need of additional copies of this
directory.
Information Technology's intent for the
University advertisements within the white
pages liatinga is that these numbers reflect the
moat current numbers available at print time.
These numbers were relayed to GTE and
confirmed. Unfortunately, within GTE, the new
information wu not updated in time to be
reflected in the new directory.
Information Technology has taken steps to
minimize the possibility of this recurring and
apologize for any inconveniences thie may have
caused.

Rates increase

On Jan. I, the Unveraity adopted new
subsistence reimbursement rates for travel
expenses.
The new rates, for standard and high rate,
respectively, are:
Breakfut: $5, S6; Lunch: $6, $7, and Dinner
$13, $17. Daily rate totale are: standard, $24, and
high rate, sao.
Also, the list of areas qualifying for high rate
reimbursement has been e.xpanded. A copy of the
new high rate areu will be mailed to budget unit
heads and supenedea the listing shown as
Exhibit 7 in the University's Travel Manual.
Please share this information with those in
your budget units who may incur travel expenses
subject to reimbursement. Questions: 3-2019.

HAPPENINGS
Thursday, Jan. 18
Ashland SBDC seminar, Ash land. I p.m.
Recital: Danville Children 's Chorus.
Duncan Recital Hall. 7 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 20
Women's Basketball: MSU vs. Middle
Tennessee State University, AAC.
5:30 p.m.
Men's Basketball: MSU vs. Middle Tennessee
State University, AAC, i :45 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 22
Red Cross Bloodmob1le. Button Drill Room.

10 a.m.-4 p.m.: also J a n. 23.
Women's Basketball: MSU vs. Austin Peay
State University, AAC. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday,Jan.24
Women's Basketball: MSU vs. Eastern
Kentucky University, AAC. 5:15 p.m.
Reception for art exhibit, ceram1cs by Tem
Kern, Claypool-Young Art Building,
7 p.m.
Men's Basketball: MSU vs. Austin Peay
State University, AAC, p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 25
Graduate Recital: Chiho Sugo, clarinet.
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 27
Admissions Open House, Crager Room,
ADUC, 9a.m.

New features
The Camden-Carroll Library has two new
features on its automated system. the Unicorn .
"Periodical Abstracts Index" (a general
database) is now available. Faculty, staff and
students no longer have to wait in line to use the
popular CD-ROM version of this index.
" Periodical Abstracts" covers more than 1,000
popular magazines and profeuional journals in
various disciplines. The most recent five years of
the index are available for searching.
An "Internet Gateway" also has been added.
Library users can travel the information
highway to predetermined remote sites.
Workshops on these features will be offered
later. Additional information: 3-2251.

Work to begin
Pack's Inc. of Morehead has been awarded the
contract for the Morehead State University
Wellness Center Project. Work is scheduled to
begin in a few weeks.
The facility will house an assessment room.
circuit training room, limited office space,
seminar room, reception area and restroom
facilities. A.eeumen t of faculty , staff and
students is expected to take place during the
summer, prior to the Center's opening in August.
UPDATE is published weekly during each
academic term by the Office of Institutional
Relation• for the benefit of MSU's faculty
and staff members. Material for inclusion in
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tueaday in AY 3 17, (Ext. 3-2411).
Pauline Young, Editor
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Review class
for CPA exam
fu!gistration is under way for Gearty Fox CPA
fu!view (formerl y the Lambera CPA fu!view)
videocourse offered through Morehead State
University's Department of Accounting and
Economics.
Available on the main campus as well as at the
University's Ashland Area and Big Sandy
extended campus centers. the class begins
Tuesday, Feb. 6. It will meet Tuesdays and
Thuradays from 6 1.0 9 p.m. and again on
Saturdays from 9 a.m. 1.0 2:30 p.m.
The review will prepare participants for the
May 1996 certified public accountant
examination, according 1.0 Dr. LK. Williams,
MSU professor of accounting and courae
coordinai.Or.
The $975 coat of the program includes
videotape checkouts for at-home class makeups,
textbooks, an intensive review two weeks prior to
the CPA exam and an unconditional repeat of the
course.
Also included in the regiltration fee is
Compurteraid. an IBM-compatible software
proiJ'am to supplement out-of-daaa study.
Established as the Lambera CPA Review in
1966. the Gearty Fox CPA fu!view program haa a
78 percent paas rate and is considered by many to
be the nation's number one video review courae in
the field, said Dr. Williams.
Advance regiltration is encouraged and thoee
registering by Jan. 31 will receive a $100
discount. Additional information on the
registration procedure is available by calling Dr.
Williams at 3-2911 or Jill Horner, president of
The fu!aourae Network, wll-free at 1-800-239-8833.

Faster document retrieval
Millions of people around the world have acceas
to the information super highway by way of their
computer and some cannot get through the day
without e-mail. home shopping or playing games.
And it is that aame technology that is allowing
patrons at Morehead State Univeraity's Camden·
Carroll Library to have access to documents in a
faster and more efficient manner free of charge
by way of Internet.
"When the only way to get materials from other
libraries waa traditional Interlibrary Loan mail,
we were dealing with a two- to three-week
response time," said Greg Mitchell, CCL
librarian. " Now we can frequently offer the same
irtformation in the matter of two or three days."
It was the desire to share resources and
cooperate more effectively that prompted MSU to
join the State Assisted Academic Library Council
of Kentucky (SAALCK), which is composed of
memben of all eight of the state's universities.
Through a joint effort, the group received a
Kentucky Academic Libraries Networked
Reaourcea System Grant which allowed MSU to
purchaaed the necessary hardware and install an
Ariel worutation on the Internet.
The total project to link the SAALCK libraries
with Ariel workstations coet more that $188,000.
Of that amount, 65 percent came from the U.S.
Department of Education with the balance
coming from the universities involved.
"Now we have one of the mo.t succeaaful
groupe of any state in the country in terms of
providing fast, free service between the eight
locations," Mitchelleaid. "And, that gives MSU
patrons acceaa to information that is available at

the larger libraries like the University of
Kentucky and Univenity of Louisville.
"AcademiC research requires acceu 1.0 a wtde
variety of the latest journal articles," Mitchell
said, ''and MSU can now accommodate those
requests much faater."
When a request is received, Mitchell will scan
the network for the nearest location to obtain the
desired materials. The first option is one of the
locations in the SAALCK group, then the
Southeaatern Library Network of the U.S. of
which MSU also ia a member. If necessary, they
will obtain materials anywhere in the U.S. or
even from international sources.
Materials, including text and photoiJ'aphs. are
then scanned into the system where a bitmap file
or digital image is transmitted through
cybenpace. Upon receipt at its destination, the
bitmap file is sent to a Jaaer printer.
"The result is a high resolution copy with
photos much better than an image that has been
transferred by fax," Mitchell said. "This
procedure is faster than the U.S. mail and,
becauae MSU is already on Internet, there is no
charge for Ariel documents."
In addition to quality and speed, the avail·
ability of resources is more fa r reaching. Mitchell
noted. "We can access libraries from around the
world and share our information with them...
In the past requests have come from Switzer·
land, Australia and New Zealand, he said. Closer
to home, MSU baa a good working relationship
with many of the neighboring states, such aa
Tenn- and Mississippi.
"We have numerous requests from Tennessee
wanting materials on Appalachia," Mitchell said.

Local call

People in the News

Those on the main campus may now call
the Ashland Area Extended Campus Center
by dialing only five digits.
Through the magic of technology, it is no
longer long distance to call the Center. Simply
access 3·290 1 1.0 place your call. The 327-1777
and 327-1778 numbers will still be in effect for
Ashland-area calla.
This will not only mean a savings in long
distance calla, but staff membera at the
Center may now access the Univeraity's
computer system, according 1.0 Amy Moore,
network analyst in the office of network
services.
The Ashland Small Buaineu Development
Center, housed in the aame building, now haa
a local telephone number as well. It can be
reached by calling 3-2902.

Dr. Ben Flora. Dr. Vivian Cyrua, and Dr.
Tom Klein. faculty memben in the Department
of Mathematica, attended the Na tiona! Council of
Teachen of Mathematica Fall Conference in
Knoxville, Tenn., Oct. 4·7.
Wi110n Grier, aaaistant professor of
management and director of the Small Business
Development Center, haa been named to the
American Institute of Banken, Kentucky
Chapter, Board of Govern on in Low.ville. The
Board of Govemora overaeea AlB educational
classes and training counea throughout the state
which are attended by more than 3,500 bankers.
The Baird Winda, MSU'a faculty woodwind
quintet composed of Dr. Robert Pritchard and
Dr. John Viton, uaoci.ate profeaaon; Michael
Acord, L. Curtia Hammond, and Jennifer
Schuler, aasistant profeaaon, performed
concerts at Male Traditional High School and
Ballard High School in Louisville on Oct. 20, and
at both Pendlewn and Bourbon County high
schools on Oct. 27.
Dennie Karwat.ka, professor of industrial
education, had a chapter entitled "Against All
Odds: Jan Maueliger, a Black Inventor," printed
in a book about American inventions published
by American Heritage.
Joan M. Whitworth, assistant professor of
science, has earned the Ph.D. degree from
University of Colorado. Her dissertation was
entitled "The Development of Knowledge and
Beliefs During the Student Teaching Experience
in an Educational fu!form Environment."
Don B. Young, Sr ., assistant professor
emeritus of art. was named the 1995 recipient of
the Kentucky Art Education Aasoociation 's
Distinguished Servtce Within the Professi on
Award. The presentation was made during
KAEA 's annual fall conference held at
Cumberland Falls State Park. Nov. 10.

Certification
for aquatics
Morehead State Uruveralty'a Office of
Commumty Development and Continuing
Education will offer an aquatic certification
program on Friday and Saturday. Feb. 2-3.
Instructing the courae will be John Mark " Doc"
Carter. chair of the National Committee on
College and Univeraity Credit Courses in Water
Fitness and an associate professor of recreation
and aquatics coordinawr at Wingate (N.C.)
University.
fu!gistrati on is limited to 30 students, according
1.0 Shirley Hamilwn. director of community
development and continuing education. The class
IS open to anyone interested in the certification
lconuniU!d on back!
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William B. RedWine, director of alumni
relations and development, baa been elected
regional chairman of the Kentucky School
Boards Association. He will serve a two-year term
aa the Eaatern Kentucky North fu!gion 's
chairman.
Dr . Bev deGraw, aasiatant professor of lET,
and Dr. James Smallwood, associate professor
of lET, presented a paper entitled "Feelings and
Attitudes of•Kentucky Teach en fu!garding a
Modular Instruction Approach to Technology
Education" at the Kentucky Applied Technology
Education Association state conference, Nov. 3.
Patti Capel Swartz, instructor of English,
had her paper entitled " Close Looks and Mother
Rule: Connections of Earth. Air and Water in the
Writing of Mary Austin, Sarah Orne Jewett, and
Constance Fenimore Woolson " presented at the
Western Literature Association meeting in
Vancouver, B.C., Oct. 12.
Dr. Sharon P. Hudaon, assistant professor of
education, waa an invited speaker at the Korean
Science Teacher Overaeas Training Program at
th Univenity of Iowa. She also gave a
presentation at a Scope, Sequence and
Coordination meeting in Des Momes. Iowa.
Dr. Ahmad Zargari, ass1stant professor of
lET. and two faculty members from Bowling
Green (Ohio) State Univeraity, authored an
article entitled "Curriculum Content for the
Master of lndu.s trial Technology Program in
Manufactunng" pnnted m the Summer/ Fall
1995, Vol. 21, No. 2, 1ssue of "The Journal of
Technology Studies."
Dr. Marietta Daulton , assistant professor of
educaton, presented a roundtable discussion
entitled "Teaming: A Collaborative Model for
lnteiJ'ating Vocational and Academ1c
Education " at the American Vocational
AasOClation meeting m Denver. Colo.. Dec. 3

Uodabe
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Grants funded Job vacancies
Several individuals have received grants
during the last fiscal year. The grants. source and
a mounts include:
Jane Ellington, associate professor of human
sciences. $5.650 from the Cabinet for Workforce
Development to fund the 1995-96 Tea cher
Education Enrichment Activities.
Rosemarie Gold, director of Clearinghouse
for School Services. $500 from Kentucky
Academy for School Executives to provide staff
development for secondary school teachers
focused on the portfolios.
Dr. Ted Pass, professor of biology, S300 from
the Office of Arvis Porter, M.D., and S300 from
the Office of Don Blair , M.D., to sterilize by
autoclaving a nd dispose of medical waste
materials.
Jan Burge, conference services director, $1,200
from the Region Seven Family Resource and
Youth Service Centers to conduct a one-day
continuing education workahop on current issues.
Debra Mattingly, child development lab
director, $2,183 from the Early Intervention·
Pathways, Ashland, as a s upplement for the
child development aaaociate training program,
and $700 from the Kentukcy River Head Start,
$1 ,700 from the Madison County Board of
Education and 1210 from the Northeut Head
Start to provide on-site training and instruction
for paraprofeeaional teachers of pre-school
children.
Dr. Cathy Barlow, chair of the Department
of Elementary, Re.ading and Special Education,
$75,000 from the Kentucky Cabinet for Human
Resources to fund the MSU Regional Technical
Assistance Team for 1995-9().
Jacquelyn Scott, non-traditional and
commuter coordinator, and Bill Riley, director of
special projects, $300,000 from the Appalachian
Regional Commission to support an employer
based child care program.
Dr. Timothy Miller, aaaociate profeesor of
education, $96,243 from the Kentucky
Department of Education to conduct training for
the Kentucky Teacher Internship Program.
Dr. Gerald DeMoss, dean of the College of
Science and Technology, $500; D r . Marvin
Albin , chair of the Department of Information
Sciences, $3,500; Dr. Lane Coweert, chair of the
Department of Agricultural Sciecee, $4,000, and
Dr. Charlea Coddington, chair of the
Department of Industrial Education and
Technology, $23,000, from the Cabinet for
Workforce Development to fund teacher
education enrichment activities.
Dr. Marilyn Sampley, chair of the
Department of Human Sciencee, and Nancy
Graham, institutional foods lab director, $3,000
from the American Dietetic Association to
expand the current AP4 program.
Dr. Jenninga Mace, aaaociate professor of
English, S50,Ia2 from Lexmark International,
Inc., to continue the Lexmark Technical Writing
Services project.
Dr. Beverly McCormick, professor of real
estate, S24,64a from the Kentucky Real Estate
Commission to provide educational services in
real estate to a 22-county service area of Eastern
Kentucky.

II
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EXTERNAL
C aree r Planning and Place ment Director
(Search Extended), Office of Career Planning
and Placement: to ensure consideration, apply by
Jan . 31.
Assistant/ Associate Profeaaor of
Sociology/ Director of the Institute for
Correctional Reaearch and Training
(Search Extended. Tenure Track),
Department of Sociology, Social Work and
Criminology; to ensure consideration, apply by
Feb. 5.
As1i1tant Profeuor of Engliah-493
(Tenure Track) (Advertisement Amended),
Department of English, Foreign Languages and
Philosophy; to ensure consideration, apply by
Feb. 19.
A1ai1tant Profeaaor of Adult Education
(Tenure Track) (Advertiaement Amended),
Department of Leadership and Secondary
Education; to ensure consideration, apply by
March 19.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the
job opportunity posting from the Office of Human
Resourcee indicating the application materials
required for each polition. Typing teets are
required for eecretarial, clerk/typist and
dispatcher poeitiona and muat be eucceufully
completed by the polition cloaing date. Typing
teets are normally given each Friday afternoon at
3 p.m. in 110 Ginger Hall.
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty
listings with lengthy deadlinee, Update will
delete these after they have appeared twice.
MSU ia an AA/EO employer.
The Office of Human Reeourcee alao baa
available employment opportunity lilting& from
other inatitutione of higher education which are
poeted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
office, located at 101 Howell-McDowell.

Join chorus
Area reeidents who enjoy singing are invited to
become a member of MSU'a Univeraity Chorua.
Auditions are not neceuary, according to Dr.
Ken Sipley, MSU Blliatant profeaaor of music,
who will direct the chorus.
The claae, which began on Monday, Jan. 22, in
340 Baird Music Hall, will run from 7 to 9 p.m.
weekly, throughout the semester.
Additional information ia available from
Dr. Sipley at 3-2470.

You're invited
All University employeea and their gueets are
invited to an Open House at the University Club
on Friday, Jan. 26.
Happy Hour begins at 5 p.m. with a pot luck
dinner to be served at approximately 6:30 p.m. If
you have questions about the open house or
membership in the club, contact Dr. Ken Sipley,
president, at 3-2470, or AI Baldwin, vice
president, at 3-2150.

HAPPENINGS
Thursday, Jan. 25
Graduate Recital: Chiho Sugo, clarinet.
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 27
Admissions Open House, Crager Room .
ADUC, 9a.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 30
Faculty Recital: J on Burgess. trumpet,
Duncan Recital Hall , a p.m.

Wed nesday, Jan.31
Ashland Small Business Development
Center Seminar, I p.m.
Comedian Marty Putz, Breckinridge
Auditorium, 9:15 p.m .

Thursday, Feb. 1
Senior Recital: Amy and Angie Browning,
Duncan Recital Hall, a p.m.

Open house
Morehead State University's Office of
Admiaaions will boat its first Open House of the
new year on Saturday, Jan. 27, on the campu.s .
Check-in and refreshments will be available on
the third floor of the Adron Doran University
Center beginning a t a:30 a.m. Representatives
from the University will welcome the campus
viaitors at 9 a.m. in the Crager Room.
Diaplaye of University programs and activities
may be viewed beginning at 9:30a.m. Prospective
students will be invited to attend some mini
c!Uiel which w:ill allow them a better
understanding of college a cademic life.
Following lunch on their own, the campus
guests may viait the various departments, attend
a " College Knowledge" information session a nd
tour the campus before departing for home.

Aquat ic (contin~U~d

from front)

but eepecially those who work in fitness centers,
all personnel who work in park settings, scout
leaders, recreation managers a nd rehabilitation
workers who are employed in hospital
environments, Hamilton said.
The coat ia $190 and all major credit ca.rds will
be accepted. Cla11 will be held in the AcademicAthletic Center from a a.m. until 7 p.m. on both
days.
Participants will receive a manual as well as a
diploma upon completion of the course.
"After just two days of classes, one can receive
a certification ," Hamilton said. "This provides a
number of opportunities, such as being able to
teach others this unique form of exercise or plan
your own aquatic exercise program."
Additional information a.nd registration are
available by calling 3-2077.
UPDATE is publiabed weekly during each
academic term by the Office of Institutional
Relations for the benefit of MSU'a faculty
and staff members. Materia l for inclusion in
each week'a iaaue must be received by noon
Tuelday in AY 317, (Ext. 3-2411).
Pauline Young. Editor
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Accreditation
extended
MSU 's two-year degyee progyam in radiologic
technology has earned continu1ng accreditation
for the maXlmum penod allowed by the national
accredmng agency.
The t: ni verslty was notified by the Joint
Revtew Committee on Education in Radiologic
Technology that the progyam's accreditation had
been extended through the year 2000.
"In reaffirmtng the accreditation. the agency
has recogmzed the exceptional effortS of the
faculty and staff tn provtdtng a high quality
program." said Or. Gerald DeMoss, dean of the
College of Sc1ence and Technology.
''Additionally, the quality of this program
directly 1m pacts the quality of health care in our
region," Or. DeMoss added.
Established in 19i3. MS U's Radiologic
Technology program IS a 24·month long
curnculum tn wh1ch students spend half their
time tn the classroom and the remainder gaining
hands·on expenence at three different hospital
affiliates.
Currently 84 students are enrolled a nd a new
class of 40 will enter the program tn fall 1996,
according to J acklynn Darling, assistant
professor of rad1ologtc technology and program
coordmator.
" Fh ·e faculty members s hare the classroom
teachmg load. wh1le there are 12 approved
cli mcal education Sites m Eastern Kentucky
where students rece1ve hands·on experience." she
sa1d.
The chmcal education Sites are St. Claire
Med1cal Center. MeadowVIew Regional Hospital,
ARH Regional Med1cal Center, Mary Chiles
Hospnal. Morgan County Appalachian Regional
Hosp1tal. Methodist Hospital of Kentucky, Lake
Cumberland Regtonal Hospital. Highlands
Reg10nal Medical Center. Three Rivers Medical
Center. Pame A. Clay Hospital, Bluegrass
Memonal Hosp1tal and Fleming County
Hospital.

Deadline near
ubmiSSIOn forms are now being accepted for
the " Annual Report of Research and Creative
Productions."
Entnes should have statewide. regional,
national or mternanonal Sl!fllificance. The
purpose of the report IS to · ·cognize research and
creative producuons wh1cn were completed
dunng calenaar year 1995.
SubmiSSion forms should be mailed to 901
Gmger Hall no later than Feb. 19.
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Being aware

Guest speaker

In conjuction With Eat:lrlg Disorders Awareneaa
Week. Feb. 5-9. MSU's chapter of Chi Omega
soronty will sponsor a series of eventa foctaing
a ttentton on the issue.
The programs, which are free and open to the·
public. tnclude:
Monday, Feb. 5. "Stress Busters Night,"
Baptist Student Union, 342 University Street,
7-9 p.m.; an evening of fun and relaxation.
Tuesday. Feb. 6. Ellen Shuma n, director of the
Acoria Weight Loss and Eating Disorders Center
in Cincmnati. Oh1o. will talk on "Why Oieta
Don't Work: The I...mka Between Food, Mood, and
Brain Chemistry," Common wealth Room, Adron
Doran Um verslty Center, 12:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 6. " Walking Shadows," a
prologue to a play, Commonwealth Room, ADUC,
7·9 p.m.
Additional information is available from Mary
Jo Netherton. MSU usociate profe11or of French
and advtser to Chi Omega sorority, at 3-2779.

Beatrice Kerr, internationally known A10S and
HIV educator, will apeak at 7:30 p.m. in
Bnclrinridge Auditorium on Tuesday, Feb. 6.
Kerr contracted the Hrv virus from her h1gh
echoolaweetheart in 1987 while a sophomore m
college. Fear of rejection by her friends and
expulsion from echool forced her to remBln qu1et
about her health for a period of time.
To prevent others from following m her
footatepa , Kerr began speak.ing out on A10S m a
campign that took her acroae the U.S. Two years
after her diagnoais, ahe graduated from Mary
Wuhington Colleae and began her stud1es at the
Oiatrict of Columbia School of Law where she
completed one year. The DC law school has smce
awarded her an honorary degree for outstanding
aervice in the Wuhington metropolitan area.
In addition to preaentationa on numerous h1gh
echool and univeraity campuaea, Kerr has
appeared on CNN, CNBC. MTV, "Donahue." a nd
''The Jenny Jonee Show." She also bas been
featured in "Shape" and "Glamour" magazmes
u wellu ''The New York Times" and
"Wubington Poal"
Employed by Hoapice of Central Virgima. Kerr
il married to a fellow HTV aurvivor. She recently
became a contributing author to the Random
Hotae book, " Lettera To Our Children."
scheduled for publication in May.

Retiree dies
Or. Betty B. Gurley, 67, profeuor emeritu1 of
philosophy at MSU. died Jan. 30 in
Crawfordville. Fla.. where services were held.
J oining the faculty in 1969, she retired in 1990
after 21 years of service.
Or. Gurley earned the Ph.D. degree from
Southern Dlinois University, where abe wu an
NOEA Fellow. She wu a recipient of National
Endowment for the Humanities Summer Seminar
stipends a nd MSU Research Granta. Active in
professional organizations, she waa a put
president of the Kentucky Philoaophic.al Society.
She is survived by her husband, Neil, and thn!e
sons and three daughters.

Banquet set
Ticketa are on aale now for the Football
Banquet which will be held on Friday. Feb. 9. m
the Craaer Room. Adron Doran University
Center.
The reception begina at 6:45 p.m.. with the
banquet to start at 7 p.m.
Tick.eta are 112 per person. Telephone. 3-2020

People in the News
Carolyn Flatt, POI director and a.uiatant
professor of human sciences, waa a presenter for
two concurrent sessions for family and conaumer
sciences teachers during the state Vocational
Education confer ence in Louisville. Her sesaion
was entitled " Polishing Your Profeuional
Appearance-It's More Than Oreu."
Dr. Ron Mitchelaon, chair of the Department
ofGeogyaphy. Government and History, and Dr.
Yu Lou. assistant profeuor of geogyaphy.
presented a workshop in geogyaphic information
systems to members of the Kentucky Chapter of
the Special I...ibranes Association in
Brandenburg, Nov. 17. Larry Beeant, director of

librariee/inltructional media, and Julia Lew is.
CCL librarian, attended the meeting.
Dr. Pbyllle B. Oakn, asaociate professor of
education, preaented a paper entitled "Kentucky's
Multiaae Primary Program: Implementauons
and Outcomee" with Or. Paul Wirtz of Eastern
Kentucky Univemty and Or. Tabitha Oamel of
Weetern Kentucky Univeraity at the annual
confennce of the National Asaociatton for the
Education of Young Children in WashmgtOn.
D.C., Nov. 30. Accompanying Or. Oakes to the
conference were three MSU students who a re
elementary education majora: Malissia Hale.
Melody Skidmore and Michelle Castle.

Uodabe
PDK awards
~IS U's

Alpha :7\u Chapter of Phi Delta Kappa
t>ducauon honor soc1ety IS seekmg nominees fo r
Its three annual awards. Outstandmg Graduate
Student. Outstandmll Public School Teacher and
Outstandml! Public School Administrator.
The deaallne tor nommauons 1s Monday, reb.
19. accordmg to Janet B1gnon. PDK awards
commntee cha1 r
To nominate a n mdivtdual. contact that person
to determ me 1f thev a re wtlling to be a candidate.
:-:omin ee should then submit to you a typed vita
follo wmg a specific format a long with a letter of
recommendauon irom thetr Immediate super·
vtsor. These matenals. along wtth a nomtnarion
form and your letter of recommendation. must
then be forwarded to the committe chair.
Addiuonalmformauon and nomination forms
a re available from Bignon at 2355 McBrayer
Road. Clearfield. KY ~03 13. Telephone: 784-8450.

Learn to ride
MSU's Offi ce of Com munity Development and
Continumg Educauon IS offering horsemanship
classes at the Demckson Agricultural Complex.
Intermediate saddleseat wtll be taught on
Monday's from 6 to p.m.. beg~ nn in g reb. 5.
whtle an elementary horsemanship clasa is set
for Thursday. from 6 to p.m.. begtnning Feb.8.
The cost for the e1ght-week program is $50 per
person. Class s1ze ts lim ited to 10 students at each
session. To regtster: 3-2077.

Win trip for 4
WMKY 90.3 r M.. public radio from MSU's
cam pus. invttes listeners to participate in a
contest to w1n a trip to Europe.
The contest IS bemg conducted by the sports
program " Only a Game." which atrs on WMKY.
~ aturdays at 7 a.m .. wtth a repeat broadcast at 4
p.m. The wtnner wtll recetve a tnp for four to
Disneyland--Pans. includmg round-trip airfare
a nd hotel accommodations.
Details wtll be announced during the broad·
casts of "O nly a Game" on Saturday, Feb. 3.
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Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
C hild Care Associat es (Up to 4 Positionel.
Child Care Center: posmons are renewable on a n
a nnual bas1s conungent upon funding; to ensure
considerauon. apply by reb. 8.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the
job opportuntty posnng from the Office of Human
Resources mdtcaung the application materials
requ1red fo r each position.
MSU is an AA/ EO employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportuntty listings from
other msmuttons of higher education which a re
posted regularly on the bulletin board outstde the
office. located at 101 Howeli..McDowell.

Confidential
Recycling ta. in most cases. more confidential
than throwtng paper a way.
All paper collected through MSU's Recycling
ProgTam 1s loaded a nd shipped directly to the
buyer. Destructall. Inc. As the name implies,
Destructall is a document destroyer as well as a
recycler.
The new landfill in Rowan County is designed
to keep water from passing through the dump;
therefore. preventing paper from decaying.
Another reason recycling paper can be more
confidential is because it is handled by fewer
people as April D. Haight and Terry Kuisel are
the only recycling employees.
Shredded paper can be recycled through the
recyling progTam, if the paper is placed in a
plastic bag. If you do not wish to leave materials
in hallway, call 3-5268 for a pick-up.

Elevator repair
Elevator renovations started thia week in both
Ginger and Nunn halls. To provtde continuous
service to these buudings only one elevator will
be renovated at a time and the project is
scheduled for completion in May.
The Mignon Tower elevator renovations are
scheduled to start next month.

HAPPENINGS
Thursday, Feb. 1
Senior Recital: Amy a nd Angie Bro wnm~
Duncan R«ital Hall. 8 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 4
Senior Recital: Michelle Lewta. percuss1on.
Duncan Recital Hall, 3 p.m.

Mo nday, Feb. 5
Awareneaa Week, through Feb. 9.
Steve Trash lecture a nd magtc show. gnll.
ADUC, 7:30 p.m.
Guest Recital: Tom Money, trumpet,
Duncan Recital Hall. 8 p.m.
Lectun: Darryl Matthews. Breckinridge
Auditorium, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 6
SBDC aeminar: " Pre-Business Orientauon. ··
Combe Building, 3 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 7
SBDC seminar: " How to Write a Busmess
Plan," Combe Building, 3 p.m.
Comedian J ohn Heffron , Breck. 9:15p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 8
SBDC seminar: " How to Buy or Sell a
Buainua," Combs Building, 3 p.m.

Music lessons
MSU's Academy of Music is offering pnvate
leaona for adults and children in piano.
pen:uaaion, voice, brua instruments. woodwind
inatrumenta and atring instruments agBIJl thts
seme.ter.
Applications are being accepted now for classes
scheduled to begin the week of Feb. 5. Students
will meet once a week for 14 ha lf-hour sesstons.
To regiater: 3-2659.
UPDATE ia published weekly dunng each
academic term by the Office of lnsrituoonal
Relations for the be.nefit of MSU's faculty
and staff members. Material for inclusion 1n
each week'a issue must be received by noon
Tueeday in AY 3l7, (Ext. 3-24111.
Pauline Young. Editor
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Black history
highlights
MSU Wlll celebrate Black History Month with a
va riety of events mcluding an art exhibit, lecture
and a number of student-oriented activities.
The art works of Kevin Jerome Everson of
Cleveland. Ohio, Wlll be on display in the gallery ,
Claypool· Young Art Building, Feb. 13 through
Ma rch 22 A recepuon to honor the artist will be
held on opening mght Tuesday, Feb. 13,
beginning a t 7 p.m
The exhibit, whtch the artist has titled "Adult
Material" may be vtewed weekdays, 8 a .m.-4 p.m.
There is no admtsston charge.
Since he was a sophomore 1n college, Everson
has been producmg art works. Thi s show will
include a video installation as well as nearly 20
pteces made from found objects.
Most of hts works are i nfluenced by his
memory of things from the past, Everson said. He
is a gyaduate of the Umversity of Akron where he
recetved his B.A. degyee and Ohio Umversity at
Athens where h e earned an M.F.A degree.
Hamilton County. Oh io, JUdge and talk show
host Isatah Games will speak on Wednesday,
Feb. 2 . at p.m. 1n the Crager Room, ADUC.
Known to radio listeners as the " Pied Piper of
Peace," he may be heard on the Cincinnati-area
radio stations each unday evening. His show,
which has at red smce 19 2, also is broadcast in
38 states including a number of major cities, such
as Dayton. Columbus, Chicago, Louisville,
Atlanta a nd Orlando. His MSU appearan ce is cos ponsored by Sigma Gam ma Rho.
A number of acth>ties have been planned by
student gyoups. Included are
A S peech Contest begtns at 8 p.m. in the
Commonwealth Room. Adron Doran University
Center, on Thursday, Feb. .
On Valentme' s Day 1ts a '' Dating Game." The
fun begin s at p.m in the Crager Room, ADUC,
on Wednesday. Feb. 14.
A " Night at T he Apollo" talent show on
Monday. Feb. 19. Wmning talent receives $25
cash prize Admtsston 1s $1. The festivities will
begin a t .30 p.m. 1n the Crager Room, ADUC.
It's a " Waiting to Exhale" party on
Wednesday, Feb. 21. 1n the Alumni Center. Party
ume is .30 p.m .
Pink and Green Explosion a nd Step Off on
Saturday, Feb. 24 Admission IS $3. The
"stepping" runs from II p.m. until 2 a .m . in
Button.
Unless otherwise n oted, there is no charge for
a ttendance at the acuvities.
MSl.J's Office of Minority Student Affairs is
coordinating all events. Telephone: 3-2668.

Weather plans
Inclement weather forced Morehead State
Um verslty offictals 1.0 alter the n ormal working
sched ule for employees on three occastons thts
year . When Circumstances warrant noti fica tion.
some questions have surfaced on what 1s t he
most effictent way to get th e word out.
T o a td 1n the process. In formation Technology
has Implemented a spectal l:mversity
mfonnatlon hne, i -1:\FO !4636l. where the
latest fa cts Wlll be available for employees.
When a dectston IS made to deVlate from the
L'mvers tty's normal schedule. a phone call 1.0
that number will proVlde the necessary
mformatlon
The 7'>3-1:\FO hne 1s 1n addttion to the 783-2221
and '00.5~>;)·67 "1 whtch may be ut1hzed by
employee• and students The i 3·1 FO line IS
suggested fo r employees use because of the
abundance of call• v. htch a re made on a regular
basts w the other tv. o hnes
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UB instructors Grants funded
MSU 's l:pward Bound progyam is seekmg
applications fo r creative. energet ic and
en thustastlc instr uctors mterested in teach tng
during the progyam 's summer com ponent. June
10-July 12
Instructors are needed in math . language arts,
science, art, career planning, foreign languages,
writing, and other areas of Interest to adoles·
cents. In addition to teachmg approximately four
hours daily. Monday through Friday. mstructors
will be requtred to participate in two weekend
and or evenmg a ctlvmes per week.
Qualified apphcants must have at least a
bachelor 's degyee. Teaching experien ce and or
prior expenence workmg Wlth adolescents is
preferred
Applications. whtch may be obtained from the
Upward Bound office. 205 Allie Young Hall. must
be returned before March I . Telephone: 3-2611.

UC open daily
Beginmng Monday. Feb. 12 a nd continumg
un til the end of the month, the University Club
will be open from 7.30 a.m. unt il 5:30 p.m. each
week day to a llow M t: personnel a n opportunity
to stop by and ch eck out the facilities a t the
E vans House.
While not equtpped 1.0 serve meals, a pot of
coffee will be brewmg, according to Dr. Ken
Sipley, club prestdent. Visitors may bring a
brown bag lunch and enjoy the hospi tality.

Several mdiVlduals have recetved ~ants
during the last fiscal year The gyants. source and
a mounts m clude
Dr. Ted Pass. professor of bt o log~ Sa.•)IM\
from the Webster County Board of Education to
evaluate sites at the ebree Elementa ry ::.~hoot
for t h e presence of Htstoplasma ca p~ ulatum and
C ryptococcus n eoformans
Debra Mattingly, child development lab
director, $2 from Pres1.0nsburg Commumt\
College to fund the 1995 sum mer CDA tratmng
a nd $2,82 from the Btg Sandy Head tan and
$2,310 from Kentucky River Head S tart to funa
the 1995·96 CDA Progyam Beginnmg
s upplemen tal.
·
Mich ael Harford , Center for Communlt\ and
Econ omic Development, $ 12.500 from the
Kentucky Wood Products Co mpetltl\'enes~
Corporation Awareness Progyam to deHlop
teacher traimng workshops focustng on tht
importance of wood products 1n the s tate 5-4 1•••
from the Licking Rt"er \ 'alley Resourct ana
Conservation Dtstnct to prO\'tde asststanct 1n th~
gathering of informa tion on forest resource:- 1n
that distnct, and $2.000 to pro,·tde a~st~tanct 1n
gathenng information on red cedar p1ne tre~~
and warm season forages
Dr. Marilyn Sam pley. chair of the
Department of Human ctences. and Dr. ue
Luckey, professor of bust ness education. -~ •~•
from Cabinet for Workf orce Development tcJ fund
the 1995-96 Tech Prep Consorttu m
lcontmued on back'

People in the News
Dr. Andrew Glende ning, assistant professor
of music, presented a Master C lass " New Music
for the Trombone," a nd a guest recital of recent
compositions for t he trombone at the University
of Louisville. ept 29. He gave the Colloqutum
" New and Extended Tech mques for the
Trom bone" for the Music Department a t the
Universit y of Cahforma at Berkeley, Oct. 20, and
a solo recital at the Center for New Music and
Audio Technology {C NMAT) in Berkeley. Oct. 21.
Dr. Lee Tyner, coordinator of the Vetennary
T echnology Progyam . presented SIX hours of
continumg education at the Arrowhead
Veterin arv Medtcal Association winter meeting
in Duluth . \hnn There werE' 56 veterinarians in
attendanr•· to hear t he presentation entitled
"Current ~~~ues in \'etennary Anesthesia."
Dr. Rose mary Carlso n . assoctate professor
of finan ce. presented a paper written Wlth
Margaret Robbins of Muskmgum College, at the
"Sixth Annual Busmess and Economics
T eaching Conference" 1n Chtcago. Ill .. No,· 10.
The paper was entitled ''Teachi ng and Learmng
Online: The In ternet and Dtstan ce Education ."
he also ser"ed as a sesston cha1r at the meeting
Dr. J o hn C . Philley, executive vtce prestdent
for acad emtc affatr~ and Dr. J udy Ro g e rs.
dean of under~aduate pro(lra ms. attended the
IOOth annual meeting ot thE' Southern
Assoclatl(ln of Colle!les a nd Schools In Atlanta.
Ga. Dec IO· l J :0.1ore than:!.:)()() dele!late•
a ttended wo rkshops and semma rs on more than
100 toptcs. took action on accreditation tssues.
and set poltcy for the regtonal accrediting
agency
Dr. Dani e l Fas ko. professor of education Dr .
D e bo r a h Grubb. asststant professor of
education and Dr. J ea nn e Osborne. dtrector of
mstltutlonal plannmg and research completed a
su rvey of .chou! personnel from :\ortheaot
K en t uck~ as part til nattonal study by Pht
Delta Kappa mt~rnatwnal ~ducatwn honor
soctet) A folio" up "ud~ i~ plan m·d

MSU's Ashland Center took thtrd place 1n
Ashland Main Street's Chnstmas wmduv.
decora ting contest for its d1s play 1n the
bookstore. Maten als and m erchandts~ v. er~
supplied by MSU's Bookstore and De bra alye r
and Sandra Bailey prepared the wmdov.
Dr. David B. Pete r son. asststa nt profes or of
education , presented two sesstons entitled "The
Con crete Level in Soctal S tud1es and tht Role of
Manipulatives" at the Tn· tate Educatton
Conference. :\ov. 5. He also conductl'd an
inservice day for teachers at the \\ e t Ltben'
Elementary School, 1\ov 7
Patti Capel Swar tz. mstructor of En!(hsh
presented a paper enmled " ldentlt\ ana
P erspect ive: Crossing Borders. l de nut ~ at as the
Border," at the Umversny Comm met on Soctal
Theory in Lex.tngton. 1\o' I I. " Eth tcall••ue~ 1n
Language Use" at the -th Annual Con' entlon
of the National Council of Teachers uf En~hsh 1n
San Diego, Cali f..l\ ov. 16·21 . and Bam.hmg th<'
Anon ymous Face. Wnung of Audre Lo rd~ and
Adrienne Rich." a t MS U's Wtlma E Grote
Symposium in 1\ovember
Dr. Rose Orlic h , ementa professor nt En!lh ~h
and rectptent of the 1992 D1st1ngu1~h~d Tt·ach£'r
Award. has authored a ne"' book ot po<'m' titled
"The Rosewood Poems .. The book w a~ a' ad able
1n a li m1ted edition at Book Haven J nd tht
U niversity Bookstore An earher work ·· Ho,t·
Bloom a t My Fmgertlps " was featu red tn a
televtsed pro~am v. htch at red lot all' ana •n
Appalachtan Satelht£'
Dr. William R. G rise. asststanl protb•· r ot
l ET. presented t" o papers of whtch h" v.a, th•
sole author at the International Semtcunaunnr
Device Research Sympostum · l9~5 con fe renct· 1n
Charlottes\'llle \'a Dec ;;. ~ The utles v.Pn
" Electron-Phonon cou phng 1n multlplv-cunm-ct.<l
quantum w1res" and " ~uast l ·D1menstona1
Coulomb Potentlalm Quantum wtre~ B•·tr
papers v. ere re\lewl.'d before he w a~ acceptt<l tor
presen tatton
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Uodabe
NEW MOVES
Several MSU employees a86umed new job titles
between Oct. I and Dec. 31, last year.
Debr a Ann White, from teehnicalsupport
coordinator. Information Technology to
consultant!. Academic Computing.
Jeffrey D. Highley, from microcomputer
technician I to microcomputer consultant I, User
Services.
Michael W. Hogge, from senior electronic
technician to microcomputer consultant U, User
Services.
Jam es D. McRoberts, from microcomputer
technician II to microcomputer consultant II,
User Services.
Timmy J . Sloan, from microcomputer
consultant I to microcomputer consultant II, User
Services.
Gardner J . May, from general service worker
to maintenance teChnician I, Building
Maintenance.
David L. Je11ie, from residence hall director,
Student Housing. to assistant custodial
superintendent, Physical Plant.
Jimmy C. Boyd, from general service worker,
Physical Plant, to inventory clerk, University
Store.
Jackie G. McCleese, from secretary to
academic departmental specialist, Elementary,
Reading and Special Education.

Grants ...

(continued from front)

William DeBord, librarian with the Eastern
Kentucky Health Sciences Information Network
(EKHSIN), $2,400 from the Hospital
Metropolitano tn Quito, Ecuador, to provide
computer searches of online databases upon
request, and $5,200 from seven medical facilities
to fund the EKHSIN for 1995-96.
Dr. Brian Reeder, associate profeaaor of
biology, $1 ,200 from the U.S. Forest Service to
analyze sediment core from Rowan Coun ty and
compare to natural U.S. Forest Service wetlands.
Dr. Wayn e Willis, associate professor of
education, and Nancy Peterson, assistant
professor of English, $50,000 from the Kentuc.k y
Department of Education to fu.nd the University
Writing Project 1995 Outreach Training.
Dr. Barba.ra Niemeyer, associate profeuor
of education , $20,000 from the Kentucky
Department of Education to complete phase IV of
the teacher preparation program in
Interdisciplinary Early Childhood Education,
birth to primary program.
Connie McG hee, coordinator of the Head
Start Program, $185,890 from the Gateway
Community Services Organization, Inc., to
provide a Head Stan Program for 60 Rowan
County youth.
Dr. Harold Rose, professor of educati.o n,
$31,781 from the Cabinet for Workforce Development to fund the 1995 Family Literacy Project.
Jonell Tobin and Barbara Motley, Liclring
Valley Extended Campus Center, $112,795 from
the Cabinet for Workforce Development to fund
the LVC's BASIC Grant Program for 1995-96.

Institutional Relations
317 Allie Young Hall
Morehead , KY 40351-1689

Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Child Car e Associates (Up to 4 Positions),
Child Care Center; positions are renewable on an
annual bas1s contingent upon funding; to ensure
consideration. apply by Feb. 8.
Chid Care Center Supervisor (Search Extended), Child Care Center; position is renew·
able on an annual basis contingent upon fund·
ing; to ensure consideration, apply by Feb. 19.
Adjustment Counselor, Department of
Psychology; posmon 1s stationed at the Carl D.
Perkins Comprehensive Rehabilitation center in
Thelma (J ohnson County) and is renewable on
an annual bas1s; to ensure consideration , apply
by Feb. 22.
Network Manager, Office of Information
Technology; to ensure consideration, a pply by
Feb. 22.
Internal applicants should obtai n a copy of the
job opportunity posting from the Office of Human
Resources indicating the application materials
required for each position. Typing tests are
required for secr etarial, clerk/ typist and dis·
patcher pos1tions and must be succesafully
completed by the position closing date. Typing
tests are normally given each Friday afternoon
at 3 p.m. in 110 Ginger Hall.
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will
delete these after they have appeared twice.
MSU is an AA/ EO employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which an
posted regularly on the bulletin board outaide the
offi ce, located at 101 Howeii·McDowell.

HAPPENINGS
Thursday, Feb. 8
SBDC seminar: " How to Buy or ell a
Busmess," Combs Buildmg. 3 p.m

Saturday, Feb. 10
Women's Basketball: MSU vs Murray tate.
Academic·Athletic Center. 5:30 p.m
Men's Basketball: MSU vs. Murray Statt
AAC, 7:45p.m.

Monday, Feb. 12
Women's Basketball: MSU vs U·T Manm
Academic·Athleuc Center. 5:30 p.m
Men's Basketball: MSU vs. UT·Mamn.
AAC, 7:45 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 13
SBDC Seminar: " IRS Tax Workshop,"
Combs. noon.
Opening reception for art exhibit. works by
Kevin Jerome Everson. C·Y. 7 p.m ..
exhibit runs through March 22.

Wednesday, Feb. 14
SBDC Seminar. " Applying for a Small
Bu11iness Loan," Combs, 3 p.m
Comedian Geoff Brown. Breckmndge
Auditorium, 9:15p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 15
Concert Band Clinic, through Feb. I

Saturday, Feb. 17
Continuing Education: " In terpersonal
Skills." 9 a .m., and "Corporate Poliucs."
1 p.m., Waterfield Hall Conference
Center.

Tuesday, Feb. 20
Guest Recital: Sandra Seefeld. flute. Duncan
Rectal Hall. p.m.

Wednesday, Feb.21

SS changes
The automatic coat-of·living adjustment for
Social Security benefita increased 2.6% in 1996.
The average monthly benefit payment rose from
$702 to $720. For a couple, both of whom are
receiving benefits, the average monthly payment
in creased from $1,184 to $ 1,215. The maximum
benefit for a person retiring at age 65, in 1996, ia
$1 ,248 per month (the 1995 maximum was $1,199
per month).
The limits on earning& by Social Security
recipients alao have increased. For persons
between 65 and 69 yeara of age, the maximum
they can earn without losing Social Security
benefits, in 1996, is $11 ,520 per year (up from
$11,280 last year). If under 65, the maximum
amount is $8,280 per year (an increase from
$8,160).
Additional information is available from the
Office of Human Resources at 3-2097.

Envelopes
Printing Operations in Allie Young Hall
requests that 1f you have an abundance of
"Campus Only" envelopes returning them wi.ll
give you more space while helping others. Both
the large and small stzes a re needed.

Allhland SBDC Seminar: " Recordkeepmg
Payroll and Employer Taxes,'' I p m

Comedy night
Comedian Geoff Brown will bnng h1s a ct to
MSU's Breckinridge Auditorium on Wednesday.
Feb. 14, at 9:15p.m.
The performance is free and open to the pubhc
Brown has an uncanny knack for wh1ppmg an
audience into a frenzy, concludmg With h1s
unforgettable, ahowstopping "Opera from the
Hood." Entertainment cntics descnbe h1s shov.
as a high energy laugh attack from bumper 10
bumper.
Winner of aeveral national comedy com pet·
itions, including the preang~ous Bay Area Bla ck
Comedy Competition, Brown was named the 1994
"Star Search Comedy Grand Champion " and has
appeared on HBO's "Def Jam," "Caroh ne's
Com edy Hour," MTV and "Com1c tnp Live."
UPDATE is published weekly dunng each
academic term by the Office of lnsmuuonal
Relatione for the benefit of MSL"s facuhy
and staff members. Material for m clus1on 1n
each week's issue must be rece1ved by noon
Tuesday in AY 317, (Ext. 3·2411 1
Pauhne Young Editor
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Consultant
visits campus

Band clinic
concerts

KPA meeting
is March 1-2

Author, apeaker and ~ucational con~ultant,
Dr. Diedre I... Badejo will apeak at MSU on
Thurlday, Feb. 22.
Her talk, which beciDI at 7 p.m. in Eut Room
A. Adron Doran Univeraity Center, ia being held
in conjunction with Black Hiatory Month
activitiee.
Dr. Badejo i.e profeeaor of African World
Literanu. and Cultural Hiatory in the
Department of Pan·African Studiea at the
Univeraity of Louiaville. She bu work~ with the
Ghanaian Miniatry of Education on ~ucational
r eform, the North Carolina Center for the
Advancement of Teaching on diveraity in the
curriculum and the Women's Studies Department
at Rhode Wand College.
She received a B.A deBT" in Engliab and
African American literature from the Univemty
of Southern California, an M.A deBT" in African
Studiea and a Ph.D. degree in comparative
literature from the Univeraity of California in
LosAngelee.
Recipient of numeroua awarda, Dr. Badejo
receiv~ the Ford Foundation Scholarahip to
U.S.C., Graduate Affirmative Affairs Award to
UCLA, Rockefeller Fellowship from Brown
Univeraity, and the Fulbright Senior Scholar
Research Award from the University of Ghana in
West Africa.
A fnquent lecturer, Dr. Badejo speaka on
cultural diveraity in the classroom. curriculum
and university, u well as a number of other
subjects aucb u African feminiam , Yoruba
literature, eo~~mololr)', philosophy and theater in
the African world.
A poet, abe bu perform~ her woru
throughout the U.S. and Weat Africa and bu
been publiabed in auch journala as "African
American Review" (formerly "Black American
Literature Forum''), '"The National Library of
Poetry 1995 Annual" and "The Newport Review."
A prolific writer, abe baa completed a book which
will be publiab~ thia fall by Africa World Preea.
The Caudill College of Humanitiea and
Kentucky Folk Art Center i.e apoDioring the
campue activity. Thil program wu funded in
part by the Kentucky Humanitiea Council and
the National Endowment for the Humanitiea.

More than 600 high achool atudenta will vi.ait
Morehead State University, Feb. 15-18, to
participate in the University'• 38th annual
Concert Band Clinic.
Studenta from Ohio, Tenneeaee, Indiana,
Virginia , Weet Virginia u wellu Kentucky will
receive apecialiud inatruction during the three
day clinic. Serving as inatructora will be: Dr. Tim
Lautzenheiaer, Duqueane University and
VanderCook College of Muaic, and Attitude
Concepti for Today; Cbarlea Menghini, director
of bands at VanderCook College of Music; Will
Rapp, director of banda at Kutztown Univemty;
Ray Cramer, director of banda at Indiana
Univeraity, and Dr. Richard Greenwood, director
of bands at University of Central Florida.
A special concert will be held at 8 p.m. in
Wetherby Gymnasium each day of the clinic.
Performances include:
Tburlday, Feb. 15, Concert Band and Jazz ll
and Fueion Enaemblea.
Friday, Feb. 16, Symphony Band in concert.
Saturday, Feb. 17, Priam concert, featuring
MSU atudenta performing in amall wind, braaa
and percu11ion eneemblea under the direction of
diHerent faculty membera from the Department
of Muaic.
Concluding the clinic will be a Student Honor
Bands concert on Sunday afternoon, beginning
at 1 p.m. in Wetherby.
Tbe concerti are open to the public. Admi.eaion
for the evening performances i.e $4 per penon
with children 12 and under admitted free. Tbe
coat of the Sunday performance i.e $2 per penon
with children 12 and under admitted free of
chlll'Je.
Ticketa are available at the door prior to the
activity.

MSU will be the boat site for the Kentucky
Philological Aaaociation meeting set for March 1·
2 at the Adron Doran Univeraity Center.
Hoated by MSU'a Department of Engliab,
Foreign Languqea and Philoeopby, the etate
meeting will bring to the campus faculty
membera from public and private colleges around
the etate who appreciate languages and
literature.
Those attending will ebare papers on 78 topice
within aectio01 u varied as Teaching
Composition and Creative Writing, the Idea of
Community in American Literature, Gender
Psychology in Literature, 20th Century Drama,
Modem Poeta and Foreign Filma.
Serving u chair of the local arrangements
committee for KPA i.e Dr. Fran Helpbinetine,
MSU profeaaor of Engliab. Aeeiating her are Dr.
George Luckey, MSU profeasor of philosophy; Dr.
Glenn Rogera, MSU profe11or of English; Dr.
Mark Minor, profeeaor of Engliah and
department chair; Dr. Terry !rona. assistant
profeeaor of Enaliab; Mary Jo Netherton,
aaaociate profeeaor of French, and membera of
Sigma Tau Delta Engliab honor society.
Joy-Bale Boone, founder of the literary
magazine Approaches which is now known as
Kentucky Poetry Review, will lead a session at 3
p.m. on March 1, where profeaaors of creative
writing will abare their woru.
Boone's poetry has appeared in numeroue
magazinea and journals, including the Kentucky
Poetry Preas which publiabed in 1974 her '"The
Storm's Eye: A Narrative in Verae Celebrating
Cassius Macellue Clay, Man of Freedom 1810.
1903." She alao i.e chair ofWeatem Kentucky
University'• Robert Penn Warren Committee.
On March 2 at 7 p.m. in the Commonwealth
Room, ADUC, the organization will bold ita
banquet with an addreae by KPA President
Dennie Hall from the Univenity of Louisville.
Also to be preeented at the time will be the KPA
Department Chairs of Engliab Award to Peter
Mortensen of the Univeraity of Kentucky. Dinner
entertainment will be provided by MSU'e
OperaWoru, under the director of Rom a Prindle,
assistant profeeaor of muaic.
Additional information is available by calling
Helpbinatine at 3-2778.

Faculty share
grant monies
Twenty MSU faculty members will share
$49,792 in institutional research and creative
production granta.
Twelve research and two creative production
grants were award~ ranging from $722 to
$5,000. The awards were baa~ on propoaals
submitted during the falleemeater. a ccording to
Dr. John C. Philley, executive vice president for
academic affaire.
Recipents of Creatiive Production Granta were:
Dr. Jay Hanes, assistant profeasor of art,
$4.421 for a project entitled "A Study in Ceramics
of Local Clays and Culture: Slip Glazes and
Wood· Firing in a Poat·lndustrial Era."
David Bartlett, associate profeasor of art,
$2.414 for a project entitled "Large
Photogravure."
Awarded MSU Reaearch Grants were:
Dr. Dan Adamond, assistant professor of
chemistry, $3,213 for a study entitled "An
lnveatigation of the Preferences and Binding
Modes of Acetic Acid in Solvate Formation."
Dr. Lynn Augabacb, aseiatant profeaaor of
psychology, $1.593 for a study entitled
"Children's Producoon of Metaphor in School."
(co nUniU!d on back)

New services
Periodical Abatracta, an index to articlea in
journals and maguinea, and FiratSearch, a
group of 17 databuea, are now available through
the Library's online catalog. Both features are
accessible from terminals in the Library.
MSU faculty, staff and students who wi.eb to
access these special services from outaide the
Library may obtain the necessary password by
calling the Library at 3·2251 or 3·2250.
Peraone who log in using the ''library"
password will still be able to search the online
catalog but will not be able to use Periodical
Abstracts and FiratSearch.

Fun for funds
The Department of Communications will
sponsor a night of fun , laughter and
entertainment at the "Faculty Follies" on
Tburaday, Feb. 22, at 8 p.m . in Button
Auditorium.
Dr. John Kleber, profeeaor of history, will be
the master of ceremonies.
Admission is $5 for adults and $1 for students.
Proceeds will benefit the Harlen Hamm Memorial
Scholarship.

Guest recital
MSU's Department of Muaic will present a
guest recital by a flute soloist on Tuesday,
Feb. 20, at 8 p.m. in Duncan Recital Hall.
The recital, which is free and open to the
public, will feature Sandra Seefeld, a88ociate
pr ofessor of mueic at Miami Univeraity of Oxford
(Ohio), accompanied by Ron J . Mataon, solo
pianist and aaei.etant conductor of the Cincinnati
Ballet Company.
Seefeld baa served a s the principal flutist of the
Echtemacb International Music Festival
Orchestra of Luxembourg, the Fort Wayne
Philharmonic Orchestra. The Richmond. Indiana
Symphony Orchestra and the Whitewater Opera
Company.

People in the News
Karen Hammons, assistant profeaeor of
education, attended the Kentucky Early
Childhood Advisory Council CKECAC) meeting
as a representative of higher education in
Lexington, Nov. 8.
Several faculty membera from the Departmen t
of Music were clinicians for the Kentucky Muek
Educatora Association District 9 All·State Music

Clinic at Perry County High School in Hazard,
Nov. 4. Membera involved were: Michael Acord,
Dr. Andrew Glendening, L. Curtis
Hammond and Gene Norden, assistant
profeeson; Dr. Jon Burgeaa and Dr. Robert
Pritchard, aeaocia te profeaaon . and Dr. Earle
Louder, profeaaor . Norden served aa the
department" 1 coordinator for the event.
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Faculty r~~trom{Tont) Job vacancies
Dr. Michael Ballard. auiatant profeMOT of
health, phyaical education and recreation, $4,012
for a etudy entitled "A Health Riek Profile of
Univereity Faculty and Staff."
Dr. Lemuel Berry Jr., profeuor of muaic and
dean of the Caudill College of Humanities, $4,260
for a study entitled " Encyclopedia of Goepel
Mu.ic."
Dr. Geoffrey Geamer, uaociate profeuor of
biology, $3,605 for a erudy entitled "Channel
Catfiab T·lympbocyte Mitogenic ReeponaM to
Bacterial Lipopolyeaccbaride and Time Coune
Analyei.e of AnC.en ~ntation."
Dr. Xiaobo Bu. uaiatant profeuor of
government, $3,930 for a .rudy entitled
"Formalization and lnformalization of Property
Rights in China."
Dr. Jamee Knoll, uaoci.ate profeuor of
education, and Dr. 8UDday Obi, aaaatant
profeuor of education, $4,074 for a etudy entitled
"An Analylil of the Statu of lnclu.ive Schooling
in Eutern Kenrucky."
Ted Manhall, profeuor of eocial work, and
Dr. Gabe Wan(, uaatant profeuor of
sociology, $4,582 for a etudy entitled "A Propoul
for the Study of the Relationehlpe Between
Family, Religioaity, School Commitment, Peer
Activitiee and Adolucent Subetance Uee and
Deviant Behaviore in Public Schoole in
Kentucky ."
Dr. Edward Reevee, profeaeor of sociolol)',
Dr. Timothy Pitta, uai.etant profeuor of
geography, and Dr. Deborah Grubb, auiatant
profeuor of education, $2,966 for a etudy entitled
" Multi·Level Effecte on Rural High School
Achievement with Special Reference to
Community RMoun::ea."
Dr. David 8&Kon, profeuor of biology, and
Dr. David M-.rane, profeuor of biology and
interim chair of Department of Biological and
Environmental Sciencee, $5,000 for a etudy
entitled " In Vitro Antioxidant Effecta of
Eetrogene on the O:ridation of Plume Low·
Denaity Lipoprotein."
Dr. Stuart Sprape, professor of hi.etory,
$5,000 for a srudy entitled " Economic Impact on
the Civil War in Louieville."
Dr. Wanda Staley, ueiatant profeesor of
education, Dr. Dan Fuko, profeuor of
education, and Dr. Deborah Grubb, auiatant
profeuor of education, $722 for a etudy entitled
" Relationthlp Between Adolescents' Approach to
Career Deciaion Making and Their Self-Concepl"
Since 1968-69, Morehead State baa been
actively eupporting faculty reeeareh ef!oru,
eoliciting propoeale and awarding grantl during
the academic year and eummer.
"These instirutional rrante provide Ul the
opportunity to recognize and encourage reeeareh
and creativity among our facutly membere," Dr.
Philley eaid.
"By doing so, we stimulate the profe11ional
growth that i.e 10 vital to an a cademic community
and that, in turn, benefits the srudente aa well u
the faculty," the uecutive vice president eaid.
The Univereity'e Research and Crea tive Production Committee i.e reeponeible for reviewing
proposals and malring recommendations to the
executive vice preeident for academic affairs.
Chair of the committee ie Carole Morella,
director of MSU'e Office of Research, Grants
and Contracts.
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EXTERNAL
Chid Care Center Supervi~r (Search Ex·
tended), Child Care Center; poaition i.e renew·
able on an annual buie contingent upon fund·
ing; to eneure co11.1ideration, apply by Feb. 19.
Adju1tment Couneelor, Department of
Psychology; poaioon ia atationed at the Carl D.
Perlrine Comprehenaive Rehabilitation center in
Thelma (Job.neon County) and i.e renewable on
an annual buie; to en.ure conaideration, apply
by Feb. 22.
Network Man&~er, Office of Information
Technology; to eneure conaideration, apply by
Feb. 22.
Peycho-eoc:ial Evaluator, Department of
Peychology; poaition i.e atationed at the Carl D.
Perlrina Comprehenaive Rehabilitation Center in
Thelma; poaition i.e renewable on an annual
bui.e; to eneure conaideration, apply by Feb. 22.
Tec:hnoloo Couaultant I, Office of
Information Technology; to eneure coneideration,
apply by March 4.
Internal applicant. ahould obtain a copy of the
job opportunity ~tina from the Office of Human
Reeourcee indicating the application materials
required for each poeition. Typing teete are
required for eecretarial, clerkltypilt and die·
patcher poeitione and muet be eucce..fully
completed by the poaition closing date. Typing
teltl are normally given each Friday afternoon
at 3 p.m. in 110 Ginger Hall.
NOTE: Due to the number of uternal faculty
lilting• with lengthy deadlinee, Update will
delete theee after they have appeared twice.
MSU i.e an AAIEO employer.
Tbe Office of Human Reeourcee aJao hu
available employment opportunity li.etinp from
other inatitutio11.1 of higher education which are
poeted reru]arly on the bulletin board outaide the
office, located at 101 Howell-McDowell.

Nominations
being sought
Tbe Eut Kentucky Leaderahip Foundation ill
eeelring nominatio11.1 for the 1996 Leaderthip
Awarda which will be preeented at the group'a
conference in Huard on April26-27.
Leaderehip Awarda will be given in the
categories of public individual, private
individual, organiution, culture/arts and media.
Shirley Hamilton, director of the community
development and continuing education, ia chair
of the a warda committee.
"Our criteria for nominees ie very simple:•
Hamilton eaid.
lndividuala, living either in Eaatem Kentucky
or with etrong ties to the region, whoee
contribution• have broad appeal or impact on the
area, are eligible for nomination. Tbe nominees
or their work ebould be inapirational,
repreeenting some of the beet of the region, and
not have received wide recognition previou.ly.
The criteria ie eeaentially the eame for
organizatione.
The deadline for nominations is March 15.
Nominations may be aent to Hamilton at
Morehead State University, UPO Box 3000.

HAPPENINGS
Thursday, Feb. 115
Concert Band Clinic, through Feb. 18.

Saturday, Feb. 17
Continuing Education: "lnterpereonal
Skills," 9 a .m., and "Corporate Politics,"
1 p.m ., Waterfield Hall Conference
Center .

Tuesday,Feb.20
Worubop: "PAR's,"l!O Ginger Hall,
1:50 p.m.
Guest Recital: Sandra Seefeld, flute, Duncan
Recital Hall, 8 p.m.

Wednellday, Feb. 21
A.hland SBDC Seminar: "Recordkeeping:
Payroll and Employer Taxes," 1 p.m.

Thuraday, Feb. 22
Faculty Folliee, Button Auditorum, 8 p.m.

Saturday,Feb. 24
Women'a Buketball: MSU va. Tenneuee
State, Academic-Athletic Center,
5:30 p.m.
Men'e Buketball: MSU ve. Tenneasee State,
Academic-Athletic Center, 7:45 p.m.

Sunday, Feb.215
Bueball: MSU ve. Univereity of Indiana,
Allen Field, noon.
Senior Recital: J ennifer Allen, flute , Duncan
Recital Hall, 3 p.m.

Mond ay, Feb. 26
Women'• Buketball: MSU vs. Tenne11ee
Tech, Academic-Athletic Center,
5:30p.m.
Men'• Buketball: MSU vs. Tennessee Tech,
Academic-Athletic Center, 7:45 p.m.

Summer jobs
For MSU erudents loolring for aummer work,
the Office of Career Planning and Placement will
eponeor a Summer Job Information Fair on
Wedneeday, Feb. 21 , on the eecond floor of the
Adron Doran Univereity Center.
More than 100 companiea responded with
material• to be d.ieaeminated at the fair.
Information on eummer jobs poesibilities include
poeitiona at amueement and national/ etate
parka, camp• ICI'OII the U.S. and one from
England with johe in France and Spain, the
hoapitality indutry, educational programs and
conference centen.
Tbe information will be available from 10 a.m.
until 2 p.m. Tbi.e i.e a come and go activity and no
regietration i.e required.

Student forum
Tbe Caudill College of Humanities will hoet a
"Student Forum" on Tueeday, Feb. 27, from 6:30
to 7:30 p.m., in Eut Room A, Adron Doran
University Center.
UPDATE i.e publi.ehed weekly during each
academic term by the Office of lnstirutional
Relatio11.1 for the benefit of MSU's faculty
and etaff members. Material for inclusion in
each week'• i.eaue must be received by noon
Tueeday in AY 317, (Ex t. 3-2411).
Pauline Young, Editor
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Voices named

WeiiFest '96

National day

The mem ber~ of the Voices of Eastern
K e ntu ck~ . a re~r~ o nal chorus sponsored by
Morehead State l ' mversity. have been selected.
If everythmg goes as planned . the chorus will
head overseas June 20 where they will perform in
England. Scotland and Wales, before returning
on July 3
The group IS now 1n the rehearsal stage,
a ccordmg t.u Dr Ken Sipley, MSU assistant
professor of musH' who will direct the chorus.
"There 1s a lot of mus1c to be learned before the
depanu re date," he said.
Rehearsal sess1ons will be held one weekend
each month through May. Prior to the departure
date. the group w11l spend one week on campus
homniZ the1r performance skills and giving some
preview concerts at locations in the area.
The overseas venture is being arranged by
MSC in cooperation with the Cooperative Center
for Study in Bntatn ICCSB). Pauline Ramey is
the Umversn y's representative to the CCSB's
board of directors
At least s1x maJor concerts are expected to be
held "~ th performances scheduled for a number
of historic stles such as the Canterbury
Cathedral. Th e tn p is being financed by
contributions from pnvate funds.

MSU will hold its annual " Well Fest '96" on
Tuesday, March 5, from 8 a .m. until 3 p.m. in the
Crager Room, Adron Doran University Center.
Nearly 50 educational booths are scheduled for
the event with a variety of screenings to be
performed. Students from MSU's Department of
Health, Physical Education and Recreation will
provide free testing of flexibility . height and
weight. For $2 or three cans of food , they will
check body composition.
Personnel from St. Claire Medical Center will
have a nutrition counselor on hand and will offer
glucose and cholesterol testing at a cost of $2 and
S3 respectively, or three cans of food for each test.
Fasting is not a requirement.
Several local buamesaes are lending support for
the WellFest. according to Beth Vincenzo, who is
coordinating the program . Major sponsors
include S t. Claire Medical Center and Fazoli's.
Among those providing booths are: H.O.P.E.,
Kentucky Library for the Blind and Physically
Handicapped, Our Lady·of Bellefonte Care Unit,
American Cancer Society, M.A.D.D., Mary Kay
Cosmetics, Carrington Travel, Flemingsburg
Adult Day Care Program, U.S. Forest Service,
Club of Hearts, Kentucky Council on Child
Abuse, Alert Regional Prevention Center,
Morehead Fire and Police departments, and
several organizations and units from the
U niversity. Telephone: 3-5161.

Morehead State University will host more than
JOO middle school students for a day on campus
on Friday, Feb. 23, in conjunction with l"ational
TRIO Day which is Saturday, Feb. 24 .
"We want to provide our program participants
with a personal view of a college campus as early
as possible in their educational experience," said
Carolyn DeHoff. Talent Search project director.
"Our goal is to motivate them to complete high
school and pursue higher education."
While on the campus, the visitors will enjoy
stops at places of interest such as the
U niversity's athletic facilities. Camden·Carroll
Library and residence halls. Lunch will be a
group event at the food court in the Adron Doran
University Center.
Participating in the day will be students from
Carter, Lewis, Mason . Menifee and Morgan
counties.
MSU has been a sponsor for TRIO Programs
for 30 years, beginning with Upward Bound in
1966, Talent Search in 1968. Student Suppon
Services in 1971, a.nd Educational Opportunity
Center in 1991.
The University's TRIO programs. administered
through Academic Support Services, annually
serve more than 3.000 students in the service
region and on-campus. Alumni of the programs
who are MSU employees include Francene Botts.
director of human resources; Kim Cox.
Educational Talent Search counselor, and
Elizabeth Renaker, Upward Bound counselor .
Other alumni are state Sen. Walter Ble~ns and
attorney Steve O'Connor, both of West Liberty.
To honor the students that s ucceeded in college
with the support of the national programs, TRJO
students, college graduates, administrators,
counselors and teachers will celebrate National
TRIO Day during the week of Feb. 19·24. At
MSU, an information booth and bake sale will be
held in front of Allie Young Hall from 9 a .m. until
1 p.m. on Friday, Feb. 23. All proceeds will be
donated to the National Council of Educational
Opportunity Associations (NCEOA).
National TRIO Day, adapted by a 1986
Congressional resolution, focuses "attention on
the needs of disadvantaged young people and
adults aspiring to improve their lives, to the
necessary investment if they are to become
contributing citizens of the country and to the
talent which will be wasted if the investment is
not made."
TRJO Programs are designed to identify
students IT alent Search), prepare them to do
college level work (Upward Bound), provide
information on academic and finan cial aid
opportunities (Educational Opportunity Centers).
and provide tutoring and support services to
students once they reach campus (Student
Support Services).

Office supplies
Cardinal Office Supply has been issued a
general office supply contract to furnish office
supplies wh ich had previously been available
from the Supply Room. operated by Publications
and Printtng Serv1ces in Allie Young Hall.
Once the current mventory has been depleted,
the supply room will carry only those items
produced by or used by Printing Operations. An
updated price list is available.
The supply room will continue to fill orders
until the stock is depeleted. Please call to check
on the availabihty of the stock before placing an
order.
Requests for other office supply items, such as
computer paper. should be placed through the
Office of Purchastng and Cardinal Office Supply.
A supply catalog. as well as a mini·catalog
featunng basic core items. will be distributed in
the future. Until that time, please contact the
Office of Purchastng for information on item
pricing .

Apply now
The Solid Waste Board of Rowan County is
offering an award for Morehead State University
students interested tn going into the
env~ro nmental sc1ence field.
"The goal1s tOencourage more students to
become involved in thiS area and, hopefully, stay
tn the region ... said April Haight. MSU
recychng energy conservation coordinator.
A"•ards in the amount to S250 per semester for
two semesters ",II be presented to two students
who live in Rowan County. have a grade point
avera ge of between 3.0 and 3.5 on a 4.0 scale, and
be an environmental science major or minor.
The money may be used toward housing.
tutuon. meal ticket or to purchase books, Haight
satd
Additional tnformauon is available from
Haight at 3·526 or Dr. Brian Reeder. associate
professor of biology, at 3·2957.

Escort service
The Student Government Association and the
Office of Pubhc Safety a re sponsoring a campus
escon service a"ailable to MSU students, faculty
and staff members Sunday through Thursday
from JO p.m until2 a .m
All tndividuals are urged to call the service at 3·
2363 1f they are walktng on campus during the
hours of operation

PAR.copies
The Office of Human Resources has recently
been notified that employees a.r e not receiving a
copy of their approved Personnel Action Requests
(PAR).
Human Resources currently mails approved
PARs on employees to each office or department.
It is then the reaponlribilicy of each office or
department to see that the employee receives a
copy of his/her approved PAR. Please ensure
that each employee is pro~ded an approved copy
of his/her PAR.

Waste audit
MSU students will conduct a waste audit in
February and March to determine where the
Recycling Program should concentrate its efforts
in the future .
In 1995, the program recycled 195.65 tons of
material which accounted for 17.14 percent of the
University's waste stream. This is an increase
from 8. 76 percent in 1994. Office paper and
cardboard made up 180.26 tons of the recycled
material.
The funds to conduct the a udit where donated
by D.W. Wilburn Inc. of Lexington .

People in the News
Dr. Andre w Glendening. assistant professor
of trombone, and D. Jacobson, Ph.D., co·authored
"Schuberts D 936A: Eine Sinfonische Hommage
An Beethoven?" which was printed in German in
the July 1995 issue of the "Journal of the
International chuben Institute." He also gave
solo performances at the Midwest Composer's
Symposium at the University of Illinois and at
the Jesse Stuart Writer's Conference Session:
Music & Words in Ashland.
Dr. David B. Peterson, assistant professor of
education. made a presentauon entitled " Mo~ng
from the Concrete to the Abstract in Social
Studies" for Gra inger County Schools, Aug. 14
Social studies teachers from grades three through
eight in the county were present.
Adrian Swain, artistic director curator at the
Kentucky Folk An Center. was one of 16
participants m the 1996 " Introduction to Museum
Management" workshop sponsored by the Center

for Museum Studies at the Smithsonian
Institution. Jan. 22·26.
Dr. Charles Coddington, chair of the
Department of Industrial Education a nd
Technology, Dr. Bev deG raw, assistant
professor; Dr. Way ne Morella, professor, and
Dr. Jim Smallwood. associate professor. made
presentations at the annual convention of the
American Vocational Association in Denver.
Colo. The presentations were: Dr. Coddington.
" Potential Impact of the Kentucky School·toWork Initiattve on Technology Education," Dr.
deGraw. "Changing Regional Communication
Patterns to Enhance Student Employability in a
Global Marketplace" and " Introducing the
University to the Interaction of Technology and
Society;" Dr. Morella. " Business and Industry
Customized Assessment Programs.'' and Dr.
Smallwood, "Schools Exchanging CAD CAM
files Over the Internet."
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NEW FACES
t>veral nt>"' fa ces have joined the MSU staff
dunng tht> penod of Oct. I through Dec. 31
Chris Sologtc, manager. MSU-St. Cla1re Child
Care Center.
Melissa Elaine Hicks. auditor I, Office of
Internal Auditor
Thomas L May Jr.. electronic technician II,
Technical erv1ces
Roger D Fouch. wareh ouser. General Services
Tammy G. Boyd. secretary, Footbal l.
Kevin L Calhoun. community development
spec1ahst. Center for Commumty and EconomiC
Development
Cha rlene E McKay. economic and community
development staff aSSIStant. Center for
Commumty and Economic Development.
Charles T Glover, instructor of speech,
Commun ications
Karen Ma e Bene-Lafferty, assistant professor
of educauon . Elementary, Reading and Special
Educauon
Les1a C Lennex. assistant professor of
education Leadership and Secondary Education.
Lila S. Berry. secretary specialist, Military
Sc1ence.
Robert L Crum. horticulture technician,
Agricultural Sc1ences.
Christopher M Trotter. farm laborer,
Agricultural Sc1ences.
Pamell a D Jwsmgh, student services officer,
Nursing and Alhed Health -BSN Program .
Robin J . W1cker. consortium training aide,
MSU Trammg Resouurce Center.
Billie G. Battles. clerk typist, Adult Basic
Education Morgan County.

Writing contest
lnscape. MStl's student literary/ art magazine,
IS sponsonng a contest for writers.
All M l ' studenl.ll a nd area high school
studenl.ll are ehgtble to enter in poetry, fiction ,
and creative nonfiction categories.
Prizes of $50 and $25 will be awarded to first
and second place winners in each category. A $25
prize will be given for the best high school
submission in any category.
The deadline for the writing con teat is Monday,
March 25. All entries must follow the
submissions guidelines.
lnscape is a literary magazine that provides a
publishing medJum for students. The fall 1995
issut> is availablt> at the University Bookstore and
!03 Combs Buildmg on campus, Book Haven in
Morehead. and Joseph Beth Booksellers in
Lexmgton.
The guidelines for submission are available
from Dr. Lynne Taetzsch, assistant professor of
English. at 3-2136.

Tornado alert
With spring nearing and thoughte of last May
a nd the high winds in the area. a Tornado
Awareness Program has been scheduled for
Tuesday. March 5, at 10 a.m. in East Room B of
the Adron Dor an University Center.
The program will be conducted by Vernon
Gross. director of Morehea d Rowan County
Emergency Management. To register. contact the
Office of Risk Management at 3-2007.
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Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Adjustme nt Counselor. Department of
Psychology; position is stationed at the Carl D.
Perkins Comprehensive Rehabilitation center in
Thelma (Johnson County) and is renewable on
an annual basis; to ensure consideration, apply
by Feb. 22.
Network Manager, Office of Information
Technology; to ensure consideration. apply by
Feb. 22.
Psycbo-&ocial Evaluator, Department of
Psychology. posmon is stationed at the Carl D.
Perkins Comprehensive Rehabilitation Center in
Thelma; position is renewable on an annual
basis; to ensure consideration , apply by Feb. 22.
Tecbnoloii'Y Consultant I , Office of
Information Technology; to ensure consideration,
apply by March 4.
Carpenter, Office of Physical Plant; position
is renewable on an annual basis; to ensure
consideration, apply by March 8.
Assistant ProfeBior of GovernmentParalegal Studie& Cfenure Track),
Department of Geography, Government and
History; to ensure consideration, apply by
April15.
Internal applicanl.llshould obtain a copy of the
job opportunity posting from the Office of Human
Resources indicating the application materials
required for each position. Typing tesl.S are
required for secretarial, clerk/ typist and dis·
patcher positions and must be successfully
completed by the position closing date. Typing
teste are normally given each Friday afternoon
at 3 p.m. in 110 Ginger Hall.
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will
delete these after they have appeared twice.
MSU is an AA/ EO employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outeide the
office, located at 101 Howell-McDowell.

Travel policy
Per university policy, every MSU employee is
required to have an approved travel request
before a trip is taken. This is to enable the
department or unit to know the whereabouts of
an employee and to ensure that funds are
available. Employees also may be eligible for tax
deductions for unreimbu.rsed business expenses.
Some university employees are seemingly
routinely preparing the travel request after the
trip is completed. This may occasionally be
necessary when travel requiremente are sudden
and unplanned which is not the case with most
university travel.
If funds are available, the university will
generally pay a travel voucher, after the fact.
when it is accompanied by the travel request.
This should be a rare occurrence.
Please consider your travel requirements in
advance and limit those retroactive travel
requesl.S to true emergencies. Copies of the travel
manual may be picked up in HM 202 during
normal business hours.

HAPPENINGS
Thursday, Feb. 22
Faculty Folhes . Button Aud1torum.

p.m

Saturday, Feb. 24
Women's Basketball: MSU vs. Tennessee
State. Academic-Athletic Center,
5:30 p.m
Men 's Basketball: MSU vs. Tennessee State.
Academ1c·Athlet1c Center, 7:45 p.m

Sunday,Feb.25
Baseball. MSU vs. University of Indiana .
Allen Field, noon .
Senior Recital. Jennifer Allen , flute. Duncan
Recital Hall, 3 p.m.

Monday, F eb. 26
Women 's Basketball: MSU vs. Tennessee
Tech. Academic-Athletic Center,
5:30 p.m.
Men's Basketball: MSU vs. Tennessee Tech.
Academic-Athletic Center, 7:45 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 27
Caudill College of Humanities Student
Forum, East Room A, Adron Doran
University Center, 6:30p.m.

Wednesday,Feb.28
Lecture: Judge Isaiah Gaines of Cincinnati,
Crager Room, ADUC, 8 p.m

Classes held
Morehead State University's Office of
Community Development and Continuing
Education is still accepting registrations for il.ll
water aerobics and step aerobics classes for the
spring semester.
Classes in water aerobics are taught Monday
through Thursdays from 5 to 6 p.m. at the
McClure Pool in the Academic-Athletic Center
Step aerobics is taught Mondays and
Wednesdays from 6 to 7 p.m. and Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. at 140
Academic-Athletic Center.
The cost is $30 for the entire semester. Partici·
pants may attend up to four classes each week .
To register: 3-2077.

Half-time show
The Boyd County High School varsity
cheerleade.rs, who recently won the national title
in their division, will perform at Morehead State
University.
The squad will present the half-time show
during MSU's Eagle basketball game against
Tennessee Tech on Monday, Feb. 26. The game
begins at 7:45 p.m. in the Academic-Athletic
Center.
The BCHS cheerleaders won the Unive.r sal
Cheerleading Association's national competition
in Orlando, Fla., Feb. 10.
UPDATE is published weekly during each
academic term by the Office of Institutional
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty
and staff members. Material for inclusion in
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 317, (Ext. 3-2411).
Pauline Young, Editor
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Lees/HCC
team report
The Lees!HCC transition team reports
progress on a number of iuuea related to the July
I, 1996 opening of Lees College Campus of
Hazard Community College. The team, comprised
of representatives from Lees, HCC and Morehead
State University, began work last summer to
identify a wide range of issues to be addressed in
the transition. Work was temporarily halted until
the final agreemen~ between Lees College and the
University of Kentucky was perfected and
eventually signed on December 20, 1995. Team
meetings resumed in January and now occur
monthly with sub-groups assigned to focus on
specific issues and tasks.
As of February 23, 1996:
1. A proposed organizational structure for the
Lees CoJiege Campus of Hazard Community
CoJiege has been discussed by Dr. Hughes with
the UKCCS chancellor. An announcement of the
structure is anticipated in March.
2. Meteer East a.nd Meteer West have been
recommended as the initial residential facility for
the Lees College Campus, with the option of
using Jackson Hall either for additional student
residential needs as demand warrants, or as a
conference housing center. Morehead State
University students enrolled in classes on the
Lees College Campus will be encouraged to
consider residential housing on campWI.
3. Recommendations regarding residential and
dining fees have been established and will be
forwarded to the University for approval. The
recommended residential fee is $700 per semester;
the dining fee is $750 per semester based on 19
meals per week.
4. The continuation of a student activities fee
has been recommended.
5. Pre-registration for the fall, 1996 semester
will be held April15-19 on both the Lees and
Hazard campuses. Training of Lees personnel in
data entry processes will be arranged.
6. Summer school will be held on both
campuses. The course schedule is under
development concurrently with the fall , 1996
schedule.
7. Preliminary work has been completed on the
review and development of position descriptions
for the Lees College Campus. The necessary
documentation will be delivered to the University
for confirmation, with May 1 as the target date
for the confirmation of all position descriptions.
Related to this task, evaluation procedures for
Lees personnel have been completed by Dr.
Hughes and staff.
8. An inventory of furnishings and equipment
on the Lees campus has been completed.
9. Orientation to the UK employee benefits
program has been scheduled for April 17 for Lees
personnel. A group meeting will be held at 1 p.m.;
individual appointments scheduled from 9:30
a.m.-5 p.m.
Also. the following are in process, under
exploration, or nearing completion:
1. The tenure process for tenured Lees College
facultv is now at the level of the UKCCS, which
has ~aterials for eventual action by the
chancellor, UK president and UK trustees.
2. Initial work has begun to develop an
overview of the programs. services and activities
that will be provided for students on both Lees
College Campus and Hazard Campus.
3. A proposal for the continuation of athletics
on the Lees College Campus has been modified,
including funding goals from various sources.
Final funding projections will depend on the
outcome of the decision regarding the student
activity fee. An application has been filed with
the National Junior College Athletic Association
for participation as a Division III (nonscholarship) institution.
(continued on back)
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Founders Day plans underway
Morehead State University will commemorate
the 30th anniversary of ita University status
during Founders Day on Aprill2.
Former Gov. Edward T. Breathitt, who signed
the legislation, will be the speaker for the annual
convocation and awards ceremony which will be
held at 10:30 a.m. in Button Auditorium.
House Bill 238, which gave university status to
MSU and three other regional institutions, was
passed by the state legislature on Feb. 10, 1966,

BOR to meet
on March 1
MSU's Board of Regents will meet Friday,
March 1, at 11 a.m. in the Riggle Room, Adron
Doran University Center.
Prior to the meeting, the board committees will
hold public sessions in Riggle Room as follows:
Administration and Fiscal Services, 8:30 a.m.;
Academic Affairs, 10 a.m., and Student Life and
External Relations, 10:30 a.m.
The board agenda includes a number of items
for discussion and/ or action including election of
officers, approval of a promotion , tenure and the
awarding of an honorary doctor ate. The re.genta
will be asked to ratify a request for proposal for
audit services and accept the second quarter
financial report. Ratification also will be sought
for personnel actions, personnel policy PG-53,
and expansion of the lease for MSU-Licking
Valley Extended Campus Center.
Approval will be sought for disposal of various
real properties, for a revision to the Policy for
Disposal of Surplus Property, for an amendment
to the 1996-98 Capital Budget Request in relation
to the Big Sandy Extended Campus Center, for
an amendment to the Student Government
Association Constitution, for naming of the
Crosthwait Plaza and the Harold and Barbara
White Conference Room, and for an expansion of
the Alumni Grant program. Repon.s will be given
by the BOR Committee on the Future of Athletics
and on major gifts received since Sepl L
At 3 p.m., there will be a formal ribbon cutting
to open the Harold and Barbara White
Conference Room which is located in 21 0 Combs
Building.
Also scheduled at 7 p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 29,
is a workshop on strategic planning for board
members to be held at the University Club, 209
Elizabeth Ave. If six or more regents should be
present, this could constitute a called meeting of
the board.

signed by the governor on Feb. 26 and became
effective June 16.
"In celebrating our pas~ and this singular
milestone in particular, we are very pleased a.nd
honored that Gov. Breathitt has accepted our
invitation to speak," said MSU President Ronald
G. Eaglin.
"Gov. Breathitt, a former member of our Board
of Regents, has been a good friend of MSU for
many years," Dr. Eaglin added. The former
governor served as regent from 1986 to 1989 and
was vice chair of the board during his tenure.
Currently counsel with Wyatt, Tarrant &
Combs, Attorneys at Law, Breathit~ retired as
senior vice president with the Norfolk Southern
Corporation in 1992. He has been involved in the
Governor's Scholars Program, the Kentucky
Historical Society, Leadership Kentucky and the
Prichard Committee for Academic Excellence.
Breathitt was governor 1963-67 and also served
three terms in the state General Assembly. He
presently chairs the Board of Trustees of the
University of Kentucky.
During Founders Day, MSU also will mark the
109th year of higher education in Rowan County
and ita 74th anniversary as a public institution.
In addition to the convocation, a number of
activities are being finalized, according to Susette
Redwine, University Center programming/
special events coordinator, who is chair of the
Founders Day committee.
The day will begin with a breakfast for retired
faculty and staff. Dr. Eaglin will recognize new
retirees and make special presentations to those
who retired previously.
The Founders Day Award for University
Service will be presented during the convocation.
A noon luncheon will follow where new MSU
Fellows and other benefacwrs of the University
will be honored.
Capping the day's activities at 6:30p.m. in the
Crager Room, Adron Doran University Center,
will be the Alumni Awards dinner, highlighted
by the induction of three new members into
MSU'a Alumni Hall of Fame.
Ticket information and the reservation
deadlines for the luncheon and banquet events
will be announced shortly. There is no charge for
the convocation and award ceremony.
Serving on the Founders Day committee in
addition to Redwine are Dr. Mary Powell, Allen
Lake, Dr. Don Flatt, John Osborne. Dr. Diane
Ris, Marshia White, Dr. Ed Breschel, Gary MesaGaido, Dr. Anne Phelps, Dr. Loretta
Vishomirskyte, Jan Burge, Gene Caudill. Jason
Ferris, John Hylton, Keith Kappes, Dr. John C.
Philley, Bill Redwine and Judith Yancy.

People in the News
Dr. Lynne TaetZBch, assistant professor of
English, will read from her book "Hot Flashes:
Women Writers on the Change of Life," at the
Carnegie Center in Lexington on March 1 at
7 p.m. She was the editor and a contributor to the
book which was published by Faber & Faber,
Inc., last October.
Dr. Wanda Sta ley, assistant professor of
education, was the guest speaker at McNabb
Middle School career emphasis on Jan. 23. Her
wpic was "Choosing Career Paths."
Denn is Karwatka, professor of industrial
education, had an article entitled "Charles
Hotchkiss Norton and the First Production
Grinder" in "Tools and Technology." a
publicaton of the National Museum of Tools and
the Machine Tool Hall of Fame.
Bian ca Brewer, education coordinator for the
Kentucky Folk Art Center, attended the Institute
of Museum Services Partners for Education
conference in Washington, D.C., Nov. 10-12.
Museum educawrs and education professionals

from across the country attended the conference
to discuss initiatives and build partnerships.
Three faculty members made presentauons at
the 60th Annual Conference of Kentucky
Councils of Teachers of Enghsh/ Language Arts
in Lexington, Feb. 16. Presentations included:
Dr. Mary Anne Pollock, associate professor
of education, "Surviving the Throes of Revision!";
Dr. Kathy Herzog, assoctate professor of
education, and Dreams Price. assistant
professor of education. "An update of children's
books: Looking a~ the latest books, authors. and
illustrators of significance for elementary
classrooms."
Dennis Karwatka, professor of industrial
education, was the sole author of a 262-page book
recently published by Prakken Publications of
Ann Arbor, Mich. The book, titled "Technology's
Past-America's Industrial Revolution and the
People Who Delivered the Goods," includes 74
biographies of people who have made significant
contributions to technology

Uodalie
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4 A tentative plan for renovation and
construcuon activmes on the Lees campus is in
process. with the likelihood that the Magee
Buildmg will incur the greatest renovation
activity. Six classrooms and other changes are
anticipated for this facility. Other campus
buildin((s will receive attention in areas related to
life safety requirements. Most of the work is
expected to begin near the end of the spring
semester or soon after graduation .
5. Procedures related to the administTation of
financial aid programs will be reviewed by a
group of representatives from Lees, Hazard and
the University, with a meeting tentatively
scheduled for March 4.
6. Initial correapondence has been filed with
the Kentucky Board of Nlll"'ling regarding the
nursing programs at Lees and Hazard. The next
advisory activity is due in July.
7. Future operating requirements and admin·
istrative needs related to the CARS computing
system at Lees are under review with a deCiaion
forthcoming regarding continued support.
8. A list of lease agreements and contracts held
by Lees College ia under review and will be
confirmed by April 30.
9. Requirements for T1/ communications line
and computer interface requirements for the Lees
College Campus are under review and plans are
currently dependent upon clarification of budget
and installation timing issues.
10. Future institutional development and
alumni activities for the Lees College Campus are
under review and may likely result in proposals
for re-structuring Lees alumni events for the fall
and spring as well as utilization of the UK
alumni office for related activities.
11. The conversion of Lees student academic
records into the UKCCS system is under review
by personnel from Lees, Hazard and the University. Eventual conversion activities will depend
upon the decision related to the CARS system.
12. The operating budget for the Lees College
Campus continues to be developed and refined.
The budget will be baaed on a minimum
enrollment goal of 500 FTE students.
13. The management of Lees College business
affairs after July 1 is under review, with ultimate
decisions dependent, in part, on the continued
service of the CARS system and the Lees College
Board of Trusteea.
14. A proposal for an ecumenically-oriented
campus min istry program for the Lees College
Campus has been developed cooperatively by
Guerrant Memorial Presbyterian Church in
Jackson and Transylvania Presbytery, with
affirmation of the proposal to be solicited by the
Breathitt County Ministerial Association.
15. A long-range plan for handicap access/
ADA issues is under development.
16. Personnel decisions with Morehead State
University are under review.
The next meeting of the transition team will be
held March 29 at Lees. Among the forthcoming
issues to be reviewed and completed are:
1. finalization of student recruitment plans,
with marketing emphases directed toward non·
traditional students;
2. initial discussion of faculty governance
structures for the Lees College Campus and
Hazard Campus/ HCC;
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Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Technology Consultant I, Office of
Information Technology: to ensure consideration,
apply by March 4.
Carpente r , Office of Physical Plant; position
is renewable on an annual basis; to ensure
consideration, apply by March 8.
Assistant Profe88or of GovernmentParalegal Studies (Tenure Track),
Department of Geography, Government and
History; to ensure consideration, apply by
April 15.
Economic Education Programs Director
(Continuing 9-Month Appointment), College
of Business; to ensure consideration, apply by
April1 5.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the
job opportunity posting from the Office of Human
Resources indicating the application materials
required for each poaition. Typing tests are
required for secretarial, clerk/ typist and dispatcher positions and must be successfully
completed by the position closing date. Typing
tests are normally given each Friday afternoon
at 3 p.m. in 110 Ginger Hall.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
office, located at 101 Howell·McDoweU.

Swim classes
MSU's Office of Community Development and
Continuing Education will offer swim classea for
all age groups this spring. Registntion will be
held from 8 a.m. until noon on Saturday,
March 2, at the Academic-Athletic Center.
Classes will run six consecutive weeks
beginning March 23. The charge is $40 per
person. Telephone: 3-2077.

3. the recommendation regarding textbook
usage policies for the Lees College Campus.
4. the continued involvement of Lees in
providing general education courses at the Lee
Adjustment Center in Beattyville;
5. assistance to Lees faculty for academic
advising using UKCCS procedures and curricula;
6. publication of the 1996-97 academic calendar:
7. determination of priorities for publication of
materials and other prining needs;
8. clarification of the policy for rental of Lees
facilities by outside groups after July 1;
9. continued working relationships with
international student recruitment/placement
agencies;
10. recommendations regarding residence hall
telephones, campus lighting, ADA needs and
related sign age for the Lees campus;
II. communication of appropriate transition·
related news to students;
12. establishment of dates for new employee
orientation for Lees personnel;
13. determination of policies and procedures for
the future test administration activities (ACf,
ASSET, CPP) on both the Lees College Campus
and Hazard Campus.

HAPPENINGS
Thursday, Feb. 29
Theatre. "La Ronde," Button Auditorum,
8 p.m.; through March 2.

Friday, March 1
Board of Regents Meeting, Riggle Room,
Adron Doran University Center. II a.m.;
committees to meet prior.
Kentucky Philological Association Meeting.
ADUC; also March 2.

Saturday, March 2
Baseball: MSU vs. Miami University, Allen
Field, noon; also March 3, 1 p.m.

Sunday, March 3
Sophomore Recital, Duncan Recital Hall,
3 p.m.
Faculty Recital, keyboards, DRH, 8 p.m.

Monday, March 4
Bloodmobile, Button Drill Room, 10 a.m.;
also March 5.

Tuesday, March 5
WellFest '96, Crager Room. Adron Doran
University Center, 8 a.m.-3 p.m.
Tornado Awareness Program, East Room B,
ADUC, 10 a.m.
SBDC seminar, 310 Combs Building, 3 p.m.

Wednesday, March 6
Softball: MSU vs. University of Dayton,
softball field, 2 p.m.
SBDC seminar, 311 Combs Building, 3 p.m.

Saturday, March 9
Baaeball: MSU vs. Youngstown State
University, Allen Field, noon;
also March 10, 1 p.m.

Monday, March 11
Spring Break. through March 15.

Faculty recital
Rom a Prindle, assistant professor of music, will
present a soprano recital on Tuesday, March 5, at
8 p.m. in Duncan Recital Hall.
She will be accompanied by Larry Keenan,
profeasor of music, on the piano. The
performance is free and open to the public.
The first half of the program wi.ll feature songs
by English composer Roger Quilter, "La Diva de
!'Empire" by Eric Satie's, "Gigerlette" by Arnold
Schonberg and " La Rondine" from Puccini's
opera.
The final portion of the recital will be a tribute
to lyrical aongs of the music theatre. Entitled
"Sixty Years of Torch Songs," it will feature
classic selections by George Gershwin, Cole
Porter, Jerome Kern. Lerner and Loewe, Rodgers
and Hammerstein, Frank Loesser as well as
works by more contemporary composers such as
Stephen Sondheim, Webber and Rice and ClaudeMichel Schonberg.
UPDATE is published weekly during each
academic term by the Office of Institutional
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty
and staff members. Material for inclusion in
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 317, (Ext. 3-2411).
Pauline Young, Editor
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BOR meeting
highlights
Former Go' Brereton C. Jones will receive an
honorary doctoral degree from Morehead State
t:mversity at Spring Commencement on May I I.
Meeung Frid ay. March I. the MSU Board of
Reg e nt ~ approved awarding Jones the honorary
degree of Doctor of Pu bhc Service for his
demonstra ted love of the state a nd his sensitivity
to the needs of the peoplt> and institutions of
Eastern Kentucky .
Dunng his term. Jones proved himself to be a
fnend of MSU and Its 22·county service region by
endorsinl! a number of projects affecting the area.
Among his most significant contributions to
h1gher education was h1s support of landmark
leg~slatio n overhauling the process for
appotnting members to institutional governing
boards and the Council for Higher Education.
Also d uring the meeung. the University
rece1ved a S2 .202 check as a GTE Focus Grant
from the GTE Corporation The award is one of
15 funded nau onall~ and one of two awarded
within Kentucky. The grant program is designed
to ass1st professors in working to encour age
minorities within the1r community to enter the
fields of math. science or engineering. MSU's
proposal was written by Dr. Lemuel Berry Jr ..
dean of the Caudill College of Humanities.
Representing GTE were Robert Williams of
Lextngton . regional public affairs manager, an d
Bronme Preece of Morehead, manager of
Kentucky's Eastern D1strict.
In other business. the regents initiated steps to
declare several pieces of University·owned real
property as surplus for disposal under the state
statutes. The property includes 41.7 acres two
miles east of the main campus on U.S. 60 which
was form er! ~· a trailer park: a faculty/ staff
housing com plex north of downtown Morehead
a nd another residence on Fifth Street known as
tconunued on back)

Deadline nears
M lJ faculty. s taff. and students are
encouraged to submit a logo design for the
L'niversity's 75th anniversary celebration .
Th e deadline for entries IS 4:30p.m. Friday ,
March 29. a ccording to Madonna Weathers ,
d1rector of student devlopment and chair of the
logo design committee. The wmning entry will
rece1ve a S500 cash reward
"The logo will be used on all materials relating
to MSL''s D1amond Anniversary. 75 Years of
Serv1ce. which encompasses the years from !922
to 199~ ... Weathers sa1d. This includes all formal
p1eces such as posters, brochures a nd letterhead
as well as a wards.
"Entries will be evaluated on design criteria.
reproduction capabiliues and how well 1t depicts
th!!· milestone at the Cniverslly." she said.
Guidehnes for the design are: approximately
e1(lht mches in height and width: black and white
w11h color overlay: may utilize any geometric
orgamc shape: wordtng, if used. should reflect the
celebrauon . and the offic1al MSL1colors of reflex
blue and chrome yellow may be used. The creator
must be identified only on the back of the work.
The offi cial MSU logo or seal may be
tncorporated into the overall design as long as
the Umversity's hcensing requirements are met.
\\' ea thers added. A copy ofthese requirements are
available upon request.
All submissions become the property of
Morehead State Universny and will not be
returned . The entries will be juried by a
com mittee with the creator of the winning entry
to be notified in mid·April.
Entries ma y be dropped off in the Office of
tudent Development, 309 Allie Young Hall.

FirstSearch
Morehead State University's Ca mden·Carroll
Library has been chosen as a F1rstSearch Pilot
Project site for the next six months.
FirstSearch, a vailable through the Library's
online catalog. allows library patrons to use
FirstSearch 's 17 databases to locate journal and
magazine articles, books. and fact a nd statistiCS
on a topic.
Tr aining sessions, which are free and open to
faculty , staff and students. will be conducted
during March in 201 CCL. The schedule is.
Mondays: March 25 and April I. 7· p.m.:
Wednesdays: March 20 and 27, 1:50·2:50 p.m ..
Thursdays: March 7, 21 and 2 . 3·4 p.m
FirstSearch is an electromc information service
providing online access to popular databases,
according to Teresa Welch. CCL's online services
coordinator. "Users can conduct in·depth subject
search es, compile comprehensive bibliographies
and locate hard·to·find materials," she said.
Some of the databases include:
•worldCat, the world 's largest a nd most
comprehensive computer card catalog with 33
million bibliographic records worldwide from
which to choose;
•EBSCOMags Full Text. offering the full text
of articles from more than 2.000 periodical titles;
•Article First, with more than 2.5 million
citations describing articles in more than 14,000
journals, a nd
*NetFirst, the Internet findi ng·aid with more
than 50,000 summaries and subject citations
describing Internet resources.
MSU will offer this service until J uly 31. Welch
noted. Additional in formation is available from
CCL's reference department at 3·225 1.

Retiree dies
Casie Adkins, 80, of Morehead. died Feb. 27. at
his home. A former construction worker and
employee of Hayward Brickyard. he was a
custodian at MSU from 1976 until 1980.
He is survived by his wife, Velda Conley
Adkins; a son, Zora Adkins of Morehead . and a
daughter, Barbara Young of Clearfield.

Reminder
The Ashland Extended Campus Center now
has a local number: 3·2901. This number should
always be used when calling that center from the
main campus. The cost of d1ahng the 3·2901
number is free to departments. unlike an 00
number or dialing long distance usm g an
authorization code, which are toll calls.

Directory
An updated "Spring 1996 Student Directory"
was recently distributed to th e residence halls.
a cademic departments a nd support staff a reas. If
you or your department are tn need of addiu onal
directories, please contact In formation
Technology a t 3·206 and one will be mailed to
you as long as supplies last
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Service pins
to be awarded
The service awards ceremony for this quaner
will be held on Wednesday, March 20. at 2 p.m. in
the Commonwealth Room. ADUC.
Completing 30 years is Ida Belle Dillon
Recognized for 25 years of service will be Jerry
Howell . Donna Meade and Ba rbara Trent
(previous quarter).
Completing 20 years are Lena Adkins. 1\an c~
Graham (previous quarter). Jackie Griffey. Stt>\'
Hamilton and Kathy Riddle.
Recognized for 15 years will be Billy Bowhng
(previous 3 quarters), Darlene Brown, Deborah
Fouch, Priscilla Gotsick (previous quarten.
Georgia Grigsby, Peggy Hall . Nolie Kidd. Bruce
Mattingly (previous quarter), Betty Stevens and
Betty Washington (previous quarter).
Completing 10 years are Duane Butler
(previous 3 quarters), Velma Campbell. D1ann
Donaldson. Pam Hesler, Lloyd Jaismgh lprevtous
quarter), Donald Stamper, Rodney Stanle~ and
J eannie Stevens.

Easier access
WMKY 90.3 FM, public radio from the MSl'
campus, has become easier to reach because of
the addition of an 800 number a nd a new e·mail
address.
For the convenience of listeners outside Rowan
County, the station has added the toll free
number 1·8()().286-WMKY (9659). For those who
are on·line. the e-mail address is
wmky@Morehead·st.edu.
''Being a regional station , with I 2 counties in
our primary coverage a rea a nd a signal that
reaches all of northeastern Kentucky and part of
southern Ohio and West Virginia, we believe it's
important to be readily accessible to our
listeners," said Larry Netherton, the station's
general manager.
WMKY is both a 1\ational Public Radio (1\PR'
and Public Radio International (PRIJ affiliate.
broadcasting news and information
programming, classical and adult alterna tive
music and specia lty programs.

Death told
Word has been received of the death on Feb. 19
in Dunedin. Fla., of Dr. W. Edmund Hicks. 0.
MSV professor emeritus of history and chair of
the former School of Social Sctences.
A memorial will be held for Dr. Hicks on March
9 in Palm Harbor. Fl a.
He joined the faculty in July 1966 a nd became
chair on July I, 1967. He retired from the
University on Dec. 13, 19 0.
Dr. Hicks earned a Ph.D. degree from the
University of Kentucky. an M.A. degree from the
University of Louisville and an A.B degree from
Alderson· Broaddus College
He is survived by a brother and two gra ndsons
His wife, the former Audrey Balfour. preceded
htm in death.

People in the News
Jane C. Ellington and Carolyn Taylor.
associate professors of human SCiences. a ttended
the Eastern District Kentucky Association of
Family and Consumer Sc1ences annual fall
meeting at the University of Kentucky Fac ult ~
Center in Lexington , Oct 2i Ellington is vicf
president and Taylor is cou nselor for KAFC
Two MSU students, Misty Green a nd Allison
Benton Silvis attended the con feren ce.
Jacque lyn Scott, nontradiuonal and commuter

coordtnator. was among the guest speakers fur
the round table discussion
Dr. James A. Knoll . associate professor of
education , has been appOinted to a three·year
term on the Kentucky Developmental Disabihues
Planning Council. The council's role is to a ct in
an advisory capacity to the Cabinet for Health
Services which is concerned with people with
disabilities such as mental retardation and tht>
development of state policy in this regard.
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the Home Management House. Proceeds from the
sole of the properues w1ll go into MSU "s Fund fo r
Excellence. adm1mstered by the state. a nd the
tnterest from the fund w1ll be applied to other
needs of the l"mverstty, pnmarily for academic
programs. according to Porter Dailey. MSC vice
president tor admtnlstrauon and fiscal servtces.
The board also elected the follow ing officers fo r
the comi ng year: L.M . " onny" J ones of
Frankfort. cha1r: Buckner Hinkle Jr. of
Lexington . ,·ice chatr. a nd Carol Johnson of
Morehead . secretary. Dailey was a ppointed by
the board to serve as treasurer
Expansion of a lease for lhe Licking Valley
Extended Campus Center in West Liberty was
ratified. MSu has leased part of the building
owned by Frederick and May Lumber Company
for classroom and office space since 19 7. With
the additional space, the center will be able to
red uce-but not totally eli minate-its dependency
on space at the local high school.
In addition to providing more traditional
classroom a reas, the space will enable the center
to have a dista nce learning classroom. The
additional space will add $17,538 to the current
a nnua l lease cpst pf $31 ,093.
Also approved was an a mendment to MSU's
1996-98 Capital Budget Request to change the Big
andy Extended Campus Center request from
lease purchase of a new facility to sharing space
within a new facility to be constructed on
Prestonsburg Community College's campus.
The board approved extending eligibility for
MSU"s Alumni Grant program to grandchildren
of degreed alumni who meet specific criteria. The
origtnal grant program was launched in the 19867 school year and now includes a bout 300 second
genera tion students. The grants are renewable
through four years of undergraduate study.
Long-standing loyalty a nd support by the
CrosthwaiUe) fa mily of Rowan County was
recognized as the regents designa ted a courtyard
between Rader and Gin ger Halls as Crosthwait
Plaza. In a related action, the board approved lhe
naming of a College of Business conference room
as the Ha rold a nd Barbara White Conference
Room to recognize not only their service to MSU
but also their leadership in the forest products
industry a t the state and national level.
In other action. the board granted tenure to 10
faculty members. accepted the second quarter
financia l statement. ratified a series of personnel
actions a nd approved a policy on alcohol and
controlled substance testing for drivers to bring
MSU in line with a federal act.

Remodeling
The demolition of the existing ramp at the
sou thwest corner of the Laughlin Health
Building near the Office of Public Safety will
start on March 6. A new handicap ramp is
scheduled to be completed by March 20.
Work on the aluminum door entrances at
sever al campus facilities is scheduled to start by
April 15 a nd be completed by May 21.
These faci lities include: Allie Young Hall ,
Alumm Tower, Combs Building, Cooper Hall ,
Howell-McDowell Administration Building and
Mignon Tower.

Institutional Relation s
317 Allie Young Hall
Morehead , KY 40351-1689

Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Carpe nter, Office of Physica l Plant: position
renewable on an a nnual basis: to ensure
considera tion , a pply by March 8.
Coordinator of R etention, Offi ce of
Recruitment and Retention; to ensure
consideration , a pply by March 21.
Assistant Professor of GovernmentParale gal Studies (T e nure Track),
Department of Geography, Govern ment and
History; to ensure consider ation, apply by
April 15.
Economic Education Programs Director
(Conti nuing 9-Month Appointment), College
of Business; to ensure consideration . apply by
April 15.
Internal a pplicants should obtain a copy of the
job opportunity posting from the Office of Human
Resources indicating the application materials
required for each position. Typing tests are
required for secretarial, clerk / typist and dis·
patcher positions and must be successfull y
completed by the position closing date. Typing
tests are normally given each Friday afternoon
a t 3 p.m. in 110 Ginger Hall.
MSU is an AA/ EO employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
office, located at 101 Howell-McDowell.
IS

Spring break
Morehead State University will be closed for
S pring Break. March 11-15; however certain
offices and services will be available with
minimal staffing.
Regular office hours and classes will resume
8 a.m. Monday, March 18.
Areas scheduled to offer services during lhe
break include:
Golf Course: Normal operations.
Kentucky Folk Art Center: Monday through
Friday, March 11-15, from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Information Technology: The Office of
Information Technology's telephone will be
answered from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday, March 11-15, with technical
support system personnel to be paged only for
emergencies. All telephone, voice mail and
computer stystems will be down from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. on Sunday, March 10, and should be
operational otherwise.
Physical Plant: Offices closed, essential
staffing as required in the various areas.
Public Safe ty: Patrol and dispatch services
only.
University Switchboard: Switchboard will
be staffed from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday, March 11-15.
Unive rsity Post Office: Open from 8 a.m. to
noon on Monday, March 11 , Wednesday, March
13, a nd Friday, March 15, for sorting of incoming
mail only. University departments/ units with
special needs should contact Elaine Parish,
postmaster. prior to close of business on
Thursday, March 7.

HAPPENINGS
Saturday, March 9
Baseball: MSU vs. Youngstown tate
University, Allen Field, noon.
also March 10, 1 p.m.

Monday, March 11
Spring Break. through Ma rch 15

We dnesday , March 13
Baseball: MSU vs. West Virginia tate
Allen Field. 2 p.m.

Thursday, March 14
Baseball: MSU vs. Western Carolina
Allen Field, 2 p.m.

Satu rday, March 16
Baseball: UT-Martin, Allen Field. noon:
also March 17, I p.m.

Tuesday, March 19
Baseball: J acksonville State, Allen Field ,
noon
· Graduate Recital: Masahito Kurado,
euphonium, Duncan Recital Hall. p.m.

Wednesday , Marc h 20
Graduation Fair, Crager Room, ADUC:
also March 21.
Baseball: University of Cincinnati, Allen
Field. 2 p.m.
Softball: MSU vs. Tennessee Tech
University, softball field . 2 p.m

Thursday, March 21
Continuing Education : " Managing Difficult
People," 9 a.m.; "Ways to Decrease taff
Turnover,'' 1 p.m. Waterfield Hall
Conference Center.
Baseball: MSU vs. Marshall University,
Allen Field, noon.
Recital: Sutton Elementary School Singers,
Duncan Recital Hall, 7 p.m.

Saturday, March 23
Admissions Open House, Button Drill Room,
8:30 a .m.
Baseball: MSU vs. Austin Peay Sta te
University, Allen Field. noon;
also March 24, 1 p.m.

Publication
Do you have information on a workshop.
conference, seminar or teleconference that you
would like to see published?
The Office of Community Development and
Con tinuing Education would like to include your
upcoming activities in a community and
continuing education booklet which will be
published in the near future. If you have pla nned
activities for Ma y through August, then contact
the office at 3-2077. Please provide your detailed
information on the event by March 22.
The booklet is expected to be completed by the
first of Ma y.
UPDATE is published weekly during each
academic term by the Office of Institutional
Relation s for the benefit of MSU's fa culty
and staff members. Material for inclusion in
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 317, CExt. 3-2411 ).
Pauline Young, Editor
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Founders Day

Conference

Ticketll to MSU'a Founders Day luncheon and
Alumni Awards Dinner are on sale now with a
reservation deadline of April 9.
On Founders Day, set for April12, MSU will
commemorate the 30th anniversity of ita
University status. The speaker for the
Convocation and Awards Ceremony, to be held at
10:30 a.m. in Button Auditorium, will be former
Gov. Edward T. Breathitt. He signed the 1966
legislation giving MSU and three other regional
institutions university statue.
At the convocation, which is free and open to
the public, the Founders Day Award for
University Service also will be presented.
During the noon luncheon following the
convocation. the University will honor new MSU
Fellows and other benefactors of the University.
Highlighting the Alumni Awards Dinner at 6:30
p.m. will be the induction of three distinguished
graduates into the Alumni Hall of Frame. Both
even til will be held in the Crager Room, Adron
Doran Universtty Center.
Luncheon tickets are S6 per person, while thoae
fo r dinner will be $15 each. Tickets are available
th rough the Office of Students Activities on the
second floor of ADUC. the Alumni Center, or the
MSU Foundation, Inc.
Ticketll must be picked up no later than
4:30 p.m. Tueaday, April 9.
Other eventil are being planned for the day
which also marks the 109th year of higher
education in Rowan County and MSU'a 74th
a nnivereity aa a public institution.
Additional information on Founders Day
evenUl ia available by calling the Alumni Center
at 3-2080 and the MSU Foundation at 3-2031.

MSU will boat the 14th annual spring
counseling conference, "Aggreaaion and Violent
Behavior: Interventions for Helping
Professionals," on Friday, March 29, in the
Adron Oora.n University Center.
The conference ia designed for counselors who
work in schools, community agencies or mental
health settings. Registration will begin at 8 a.m .
with the opening session to start at 9 a.m.
Or. Marie Somers Hill, an associate professor
at East Tennessee State University, will be the
guest speaker. Author of numerous articles and
two books, abe is recognized nationally for her
work in c:naa.ng safe schools.
The coat for the one-day session ia $35 in
advance and $40 on site. For MSU faculty and
students. the charge is S20. If you're planning to
attend the luncheon , the coat is S8 and reser·
vatione must be made and payment received by
March 22.
Continuing education units will be awarded
from MSU aa well as the National Board of
Certified Cou.naelors (NBCC) and Kentucky State
Education Leadership credits.
The conference is sponsored by the Department
of Leadership and Secondary Education. Addie,.
ional information is available from Or. Andrew
Carey at 3-2998 or Or. Debbie Grubb at 3-5207.

Dedication set
The Morehead State Univenity/ St. Claire
Medical Center Child Care Center, located at the
comer of Second Street and Hargis Avenue, will
be formally dedicated on Friday, March 22, at
2 p.m.
The MSUI SCMC Center is a joint venture
between the two entities with MSU being
responsible for the Center's operation. Chris
Sologic is the on-site manager. He will have a
child care supervisor and several child care
associates to assist him. Bill Riley in the Office of
Human Resources IS the University's liaison with
the Center.
The Center has a capacity of 48 children. ages
six weeks through 12 years, with the slots evenly
divided between the two orgamzations. The hours
of operation are 6:30 a.m. until 9:30 p.m., Monday
through Thursday, and 6:30a.m. until 7 p.m. on
Friday. The Center is scheduled to open April 15.
Registration for children of MSU employees
and non-traditional studentll is set for Monday,
AprilS. from 1 to 4 p.m. in I ll Howell-McDowell
Conference Room.
Additional information ts available by calling
780.0597 or 3-2382.

Sabbatical
Faculty members planmng to take a sabbatical
leave will want to atumd an "Orientation
Session" on Wednesday, April 3, a t 3:30 p.m. in
the Commonwealth Room. Adron Doran
University Center.
A clarification of the application process will be
the focus of the meeting, according to Or. Mary
Anne Pollock, chair of the Professional
Development Committee that is sponsoring the
program. Or. John C. Philley, executive vice
president for academic affairs, will be in
attendance
A quesuon and answer sesston will be part of
the agenda.

Now tenured
At ita March 1 meeting, MSU's Board of
Regents approved the awarding of tenure to the
following nine current faculty memben, effective
with their 1996-97 contracts:
College of Education and Behavior ScienceaOr. Oayna Brown and Or. Monica Magner,
aaaiatant profeaaors of health, physical education
and recreation ;
Caud.ill College of Humanities-Joan At.kina,
as&iatant profeeaor of journalism; Or. John
Modaff, aaeistant profeeeor of speech, and Or.
Jennifer Schuler, aaaiatant profeaeor of music;
College of Science and Technology-Or. Robert
Boram, aeaistant profeaaor of science; Donna
Owen, assistant profeaeor of nursing; Or. Daniel
Seth, assistant profeeaor of mathematics, and Or.
Charles CoddingtOn, professor of industrial
education.
Additionally, the regents approved tenure aa
professor of biology for Or. Joe E. Winstead, who
will join the faculty and serve as chair of the
Department of Biological and Environmental
Sciences, effective July 8.
Under proviaiona within the revised PAc-2
Promotion Review and reviaed PAc·27 Tenure
Review, the board also granted asaociate
professor rank to Or. Oayna Browm. effective
with her 1996·97 contract .
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Phase II slated
for completion
In 1991 Camden-Carroll Library completed the
first phase of a collection evaluation project
begun at the suggestion of the SACS team whtch
visited the campus in 1988.
The purpose of the first phase was to remove
lightly circulated multiple copies and superceded
editions of books from the collection. The phase I
weeding resulted in the removal of approximately
20,000 unneeded items from the library shelves
which baa allowed greater shelf space for and
ea.aier acceae to newer and more frequently used
materials.
A second phase was begun in 1992, but was
interrupted late in 1993 by migration to the new
online system. The Library is now ready to return
to this ongoing project and complete Phase II
weeding. In this second phase, items which would
not be added to the collection under current
selection/retention policies, and items which
have outlived their usefulness, will be withdra wn.
"New faculty members, department chairs and
deane who were not on campus when earlier
weeding waa done may not be aware of the scope
of this project or the need for weeding library
materials.
The goal of the collection evaluation prOJect is
to improve the collection. We do not intend to
remove the ba.aic literature of a field of learning,
what we refer to aa the core collection," said
Clara Keyes, chair of the library weeding
subcommittee.
"We worked with faculty from several
departments to assist us in drawing up the
guidelines and procedures for the weeding
project," Keyes said. " We now expect to work
closely with academic departments in identifying
or verifying the core collections."
A decision regarding the final die position of the
withdrawn itema has not be reached but it ia
possible that the library will again hold a public
book sale once the project bas been completed.

Guest concert
The Owensboro Center Chorus will present a
concert as well as a lecture/ demonstration on the
MSU campus on Thursday, March 21.
The group will offer a lecture at 2 p.m. with a
concert scheduled to begin at 7 p.m. Both
activities, which are free and open to the public,
will be held in Duncan Recital Hall, Baird Mustc
Hall.
Directing the choir will be Julie Ann White, a
teacher in the Owensboro Independent School
system, with Carolyn Anderson as choral
accompanist.

People in the News
Dr. Vicen te Cano, profeuor of roma.nce
languages, has been selected aa one of Francia
Marion University's 25 Distinguished Alumni in
celebration of FMU's 25th Anniversary. This one
ome award is granted in recognition of his career
accomplishmenUJ a nd service. Dr. Cano
graduated from FM U in Florence, S.C., in 1973
with a B.A. degree in French a nd Spanish. Also,
last December, he participated in a Spanish
Talkathon. sponsored by the Spanish Honor
Society of Paul Blazer High School in Ashland.
Dr. Wanda Staley, assistant professor of
education, conducted a workshop at the
University of Wisconsin's annual Careers
Conference, Jan. 30. The workshop focused on
using the narrative approach in career
counseling. She also has been tnvited to connnue
service as a member of the Kentucky School

Counselor's Governing Board where she now
serves a11 vice chair of career counseling.
Dr. Lee Tyner, Veterinary Technology
Program coordinator, presented four hours of
continuing educauon to the Minnesota
Association of Vetennary Technicians at the
annual winter meeting in Minneapolis. Minn.,
Feb. 3. More than 400 veterinarian technicians
were in attendance. His presentation was entitled
"The Fundamentals of Anesthesiology."
Dr. Douglas A. Lapp, assistant professor of
mathematics, presented hts research enmled.
"Student Perception of the Authority of the
Computer a nd Calculator in the Curve Fitting of
Data," at the 17th annual meeting of the
International Group for the Psychology of
Mathematics Education-North Amen can
Chapter, held in Columbus. Ohto, Oct. 21·24
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Comments
are welcome
WMKY 90.3 F M., public radio from Morehead
State University's campus, is looking fo r
volunteers interested in contributing
commentaries, reviews and other features to air
during the station's news programming.
" No radio experience is necessary," said Wendy
Nelson, WMKY program and production director.
" What's more important is the ability to write
concisely and speak clearly. We can handle all
production aspects."
WMKY's most frequen t volunteer commentator
is Dr. John Modaff. MSU assistant professor of
speech, who writes and produces a series of
weekly commentaries. Entitled " My Tum,"
Modaffs commentaries air Wednesdays during
"All Things Considered," between 4 a nd 6:30
p.m., a nd again on Thursdays during " Morning
Edition," between 6 and 9 a.m.
Volunteers don't have to make a commitment
to contribute on a weekly-or even a regularbasis, according to Ne~on. "It is often that
listeners will want to make a one-time responae to
an other commentary they have heard on the
station ."
In addition to commentaries, Nelson is looking
for volunteers to review playa, musical
performances. COs, books and even restaurants.
" And, we're open to other suggestions," she
added.
WMKY is both a National Public Radio (NPR)
a nd Public Radio International (PRI) affiliate.
The station's weekday format includes classical
and adult alternative music as well as in-depth
news programming.
Additional information on volunteering and
free program guides are available by calling the
station at 3-2001.

Program on
child abuse
Two MSU student groups are coming together
to promote public a ware ness of child abuse.
April is National Child Abuse Month and Delta
Gamma and Kappa Delta social sororities will
promote the issue by hosting a kick-off on
Tuesday, March 26. in the Crager Room of the
Adron Dora n University Center.
The evening's program, which begins at 7 p.m.,
will include a slide presentation featuring a bused
children as well as a musical tribute. Ted
Marshall, MSU professor of social work and a
member of the Kentucky Child Abuse Council,
will be the guest speaker. The program is free and
open to the public.
MSU students also will participate in " Blue
Ribbon Day" on April 16 which is recognized at
the s tate a nd national level.
Additional information is available by calling
Chnsty Leavitt. president of Kappa Delta, at 34815, or Kearston Coyle, chapter advisor a nd
member of the Morehead Child Abuse Council, at
'j 4-6204.
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Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Coordinator of Retention, Office of
Recruitment and Retention; to ensure
consideration, apply by March 21.
Network Manager (Search Extended),
Office of Information Technology; to ensure
consideration, apply by March 28.
Custodian, Big Sandy Extended Campus
Center; to ensure consideration, apply by April 3.
Secr etary, Office of Student Housing; to
ensure consideration, apply by April 5.
Economic Education PYograme Director
(Continuing 9-Month Appointment), College
of Business; to ensure consideration, apply by
Aprill5.
Assistant PYofessor o f Education-Position
# 1168, (Tenure Track) (Search Extended),
Department of Elementary, Reading and Special
Education; to ensure consideration, apply by
May 3.
Internal a pplicants should obtain a copy of the
job opportunity posting from the Office of Human
Resources indicating the application materials
required for each position. Typing teats are
required for secretarial, clerk/ typist and dispatcher positions and must be successfully
completed by the position closing date. Typing
tests a re normally given each Friday afternoon
a t 3 p.m. in 110 Ginger Hall.
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will
delete these after they have appeared twice.
MSU is an AAIEO employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other in.s titutiona of higher educa tion which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
office, located at 101 Howell-McDowell.

'Open House'
Morehead State University will hoat an Open
House on the campus on Saturday, March 23.
"We want to give students an idea of what life
is like at college," said Sandy Barker, admissions
counselor and coordinator of the Open House
activity. "Students may attend mini·dasaea to
experience a claaaroom setting, have an
opportunity to ask questions about things that
concern them, and tour variou.s facilities," she
said.
While the day ie an informative event, the
agenda also will include a number of info rmal
activities such as a performance by MSU's ~
cheerleaders. The squad won the national title at
the 1996 National College Cheerleading
Championships earlier this year.
Registration will begin at 8:30 a.m. in Button
Drill Room. University officials, including MSU
President Ronald G. Eaglin and Student
Government Association President Brian
Hutchinson, will be on hand to welcome the
campus visitors at 9 a.m. An overview of the
various departments and mini-classes will round
out the morning activities.
Following lunch, there will be campus tours
and an opponunity to visit the University Farm
and talk with the athletic coaches.

HAPPENINGS
Thursday, March 21
Continuing Education: " Managing Difficult
People," 9 a.m.; " Ways to Decrease Staff
Turnover," I p.m. Waterfield Hall
Confere nce Center.
Graduation Fair, Crager Room, ADUC.
Baseball: MSU vs. Marshall Umversity,
Allen Field, noon.
Lecture, Owensboro Center Chorus. Duncan
Recital Hall, 2 p.m.; concen. i p.m.

Saturday, March 23
Admissions Open House, Button Drill Room.
8:30 a.m.
Baseball: MSU vs. Austin Peay tate
University, Allen Field, noon;
also March 24, I p.m.

Tuesday, March 26
Theatre: "All in the Timing," Kibbey
Theatre, through March 31.

Wednesday, March 27
FBLA annual Region V conference, Button.

Blood drive
Members of the Morehead State University
community h ave an opportunity to JOin together
to save lives when the Central Kentucky Blood
Center conducts a blood drive on the campus on
Tuesday, March 26.
CKBC staff will be in the Button Drill Room
from 11 a.m. until 4 p.m. to collect donations.
The MSU Residence Hall Association is
sponsoring the blood drive. All donors will
receive a free t·shirt and will be eligible to register
for the grand prize drawing of a portable CD
player.
The Central Kentucky Blood Center is the sole
supplier of blood and blood components to St.
Claire Medical Center and 67 other hospitals in
54 Central and Eastern Kentucky counties.

Volunteer now
Morehead State University's Department of
Health, Physical Education and Recreation is
looking for women 18 years of age or older who
have arthritis a nd are interested in participating
in a research study.
The non·invasive, non-drug therapy project Wlll
utilize two exercise programs and evaluate thetr
effectiveness in regaining and maintaming
normal movement.
The program, body recall a nd water aerobics.
will be taught by Beth Vincenzo, who is a
certified exercise instructor.
Additional information on the study or how to
enroll is available by calling Vincenzo at 3-5161.
UPDATE is published weekly during each
academic term by the Office of Institutional
Relations for the benefit of MSU'a faculty
and staff members. Material for inclusion in
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tueaday in A Y 317, (Ext. 3-2411 ).
Pauline Young, Editor
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Dr. Doran
will receive
service award
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Spring Gala plans under way
Invitations are m the mail for Morehead State
University's fourth annual Spring Gala, " You
Oughts Be In Pictures," which will be held
Saturday evening, April 27.
A benefit for MSU's academic programs. the
gala highlights the talents of the University's
faculty, students and alumni while providmg a
memorable evening of entertain ment for those
attending.
"We're gong to Hollywood this year as 'Eagle
Fantasties, Inc.,' brings the silver screen's sound
stage and fabulous film sets to us," said Mrs.
Bonnie Eaglin, wife ofMSU President Ronald G.
Eaglin. "We are recreating the atmosphere from
several cinema classics for the evening," she
added.
Gaia-goers may choose between two tour
packages for University Studios, both with a
reservation deadline of April 15. The delLtXe
or "Director" package which is $125 per person
begins at 6 p.m. at University studios (Ad ron
Doran University Center) with a reception
followed by dinner at 6:30 p.m. on the set of
"Around the World in 80 Days" (Crager Room).
Valet parking will be provided.
Those selecting the "Film Critic" package at
$50 per person will begin their tour at 7:30 p.m.
on University Studios' Back Lot (Button Drill

Dr Adron Doran, president emeritus, will be
the 1996 rec1p1ent of MSU's Founders Day Award
for Umversity Serv1ce
Th e award will be presented during the annual
Founders Day Convocation and Awards
Ceremony on Friday. April12. at 10:30 a.m. in
Button Auditorium. Making the presentation will
be L.M. "Sonny·· J ones. chair of the University's
Board of Regents.
Established in 1978 by the regents, the award
is given annually to recognize those who have
given sel"VIce over the years to the University.
··As we also are celebrating the 30th
anniversary of University status, it is most
fitting that we recognize Dr. Doran, who was
pres1dent at the time and a key figure in the
legislative effort."" sa1d MSU President Ronald G.
Eaglin. " During the nearly 23 years that Dr.
Doran headed th1s institution, MSU enjoyed
unprecedented growth in its academic programs,
facilities and student enrollment. Even in
retirement. he has continued to be a friend and
advocate of this msmuuon," Dr. Eaglin added.
The featured speaker for the convocation will
Room).
be former Gov. Edward T. Breathitt who signed
Precisely at 8 p.m., directors and film critics
the legislation which granted university status to
alike will be treated to a premiere performance of
M U and three other regional institutions in
a musical , " Hooray for Hollywood," at the Roxy
1966. Gov. Breathitt later was vice chair of the
Theatre (Button Auditorium).
MSU Board of Regents.
Afterwards it's back to University Studios for
As MSU's seventh president, Dr. Doran served
an evening of dancing, musical performances,
from 1954 to 197i. A two-time graduate of Murray
games of chance and a silent auction of Llnique
State University v>'ith a doctorate in education
memorabilia. For serious dancers, the "AroLind
from the University of Kentucky, he served four
the World" set will feature the beat of Wolfman
terms in the Kentucky House of Representatives,
Jay and the "American Graffiti" Band,
incl uding one as Speaker of the House. A former
alternating with the big band sound of Gordon
newpaper editor, Dr. Doran also was an
Towell and the "Poseidon Adventure" Survivors:
administrator with the Kentucky Department of
"The Morning After" Band.
Education
A program of light classical music awaits those
Active n ationally, Dr. Doran attended two
returning to old Heidelberg and the set of "The
White House Conferences on Education, a White
Student Prince,'' while jazz buffs will have the
House Conference on Education of the
opportunity to "chill out" on the set of "Some
Disadvantaged. served on the National Advisory
Like It Hot" with The Brent Gallaher Quartet.
Council on Education Professions Development
and was a member of the Appalachian Regional
Commission's Advisory Committee on Education.
The 1971 recip1ent of the Hor atio Alger Award
given b~· the Association of American Schools
The Alpha Theta Chapter of Delta Kappa
and Colleges. Dr. Doran also received the Lincoln
Gamma International Society of Women
Key Award from the Kentucky Education
Educators at MSU is seeking nominations for a
Association and the Lincoln Foundation for the
$200 scholarship.
mtegration of MSl' " w1thout fanfare or
To be eligible, applicants must meet these
mcident." Gov. Breathitt also presented him the
criteria: must be a non-traditional female student
Distinguished Kentuckian Award in 1966.
from one of MSU's 22-county service region; must
A minister of the Church of Christ since 1928,
be a full-time student with at least a 3.0 grade
today Dr. Doran devotes much of his time to
point average; must have been admitted to the
research , wnung and lecturing on the history of
Teachers Education Program , and must have
the American Restoration Movement.
demonstrated finan cial need.
Several other activities are planned that day as
Applications are available from Carol Ann
MSV marks 109 years of higher education in
Georges, assistant professor of education, in 401
Rowan County and its 74th year as a public
Ginger Hall; Dr. Katharine Herzog, associate
institution . The day beg1ns with a breakfast for
professor of education , in 301 Ginger Hall, or
retired fa culty and staff. Dr. Eaglin will recognize
Jacquelyn Scott. non-traditional and commuter
newly-retired employees and make special
coordinator, on the first floor of the Ad ron Doran
presentations to those who retired previously.
University Center.
Following the con vocation will be a noon
luncheon in the Crager Room, Adron Doran
Completed applications must be returned to Dr
Herzog by Friday, April 5. Telephone: 3·2838.
Umversity Center, at wh1ch time new MSU
Fellows and other benefactors of the University
will be recognized. Dr. Ray Peterson, secretary of
the state Education , Art6 and Humanities
Cabmet, will be the speaker. Luncheon tickets are ,.
S6 per person and must be reserved and picked up
no later than 4:30 p.m. on Tueday, April 9.
Dr. Bob Albert, assistant professor of
!\ext on the schedule is the opening of the
finance, has published a paper entitled "Stock
Presiden tial Portrait Gallary in the Heritage
Price Response to Mutual Fund Managers '
Room, ADUC. at 2 p.m.. followed by the ground·
Recommendations in Barron's 'Mutual Choice'
breakmg at 3:30 p.m. for the University's new
Column " in the Fall 1995 issue of the "Southern
Well ness Center.
lconranut'd on back1
Business J ournal. ·•

Scholarship

On the set of "The Sting,'" guests may try thei r
luck at the gaming tables with funn y money . l'ot
to be missed also is the silent auction of unique
memorabilia, including celebrity items, orig1nal
artworks, some mov1e-related items and several
surprises.
New this year is a cash drawing with a grand
prize of $5,000 and several $1 ,000 prizes to be
given away during the evening. Tickets for the
drawing are $50 each and buyers need not be
present to win.
"The past three galas have raised a total of
approximately $75,000, enabling various
academic departments to purchase equipment.
provide enrichment experiences for their students
a.nd for outreach programs in the region ," Mrs
Eaglin said.
"In fact , gala proceeds were one of the sources
used to send the MSU Marching Percussion
Ensemble to the National Marching Forum at the
Percussive Ana Society International
Convention, where our percussion group took top
national honors," she added.
"Our past galas have been extremely
memorable events and we promise that the 1996
Spring Gala will be even more entertaining. It's
all designed to give you the star treatment,'' she
said.
The members of the Spring Gala executive
committee are Mrs. Eaglin, Dr. Christopher
Gallaher and Mrs. Susette Redwme. Assisting
them with the planni ng is a steering committee
whose membership includes Mrs. Nancy Lacy of
Huntington, W.Va.; Mrs. Pat Goodpaster of
Ashland; Mrs. Betty Wood of Maysville; Lisa
Browning of Mt. Sterling; Mrs. Yvonne Baldwin,
Mrs. Dee Biebighauser, Mrs. Laradean Brown ,
Mrs. Bobbie Caudill , Denise Caudill, Dr. Janice
Daniel, Dr. Charles Coddington, Mrs. Sharon
Jackson, Dr. William J . Layne, Mrs. J oyce
LeMaster, Dr. Sue Luckey, Mrs. Julia Martin,
Mrs. Betty Philley, Mrs. Janet Ratliff and Don
Young, all of Morehead.

Group to meet
MSU will host the Kentucky Senior Corps
workshop/ meeting on March 28-29 at the Adron
Doran University Center.
The Senior Corps encompasses the Retired and
Senior Volunteer, the Foster Grandparent and
the Senior Companion programs. It is admin·
istered by the Corporation for National Services.
Dr. Dan Connell, director of Academic Support
Services, oversees the MSU Retired and Senior
Volunteer Program, with Catherine Riley serving
as the RSVP coordinator.

Workshop set
Dr. Lynda Best, director of adult services at
Kent State University, will present a on e-day
workshop on the adult student on the MSU
campus on Wednesday, April 3.
The session, entitled "Spring Forward with
Non-Traditional Students: Academic and Student
Services for the Adult Student,'" will run from 9
a.m. until 3 p.m. in the Crager Room, Adron
Doran University Center. There is no charge for
attending but reg~s trauon is necessary by calh ng
3-2109 before March 29.

People in the News
Dr. Wayne Morella, professor of l ET, and
Jane C. Ellington, associate professor of
human sciences, attended the Integrated
Curriculum Unit Development Workshop at the
Kentucky Department of Education m Frankfort.
l'ov. 13.

Uodabe
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New series
A n~ v. documentary series will air on WMK Y
9(•..! F M . pubhc rad1o from Morehead tate
l' m,·ersl t ~ be~nnmngm April
Eight ~·ears 1n the makm g. "Writing the
, outhwest" focuses on the d1verse vo1ces and
communllles of Amenca 's fa stest trrowing region
The J 3·part sen es fea tures well-known authors
from thf' South west 1n tnterviews which also
mcludes read mgs. arch1val and con temporary
mus1c an d sound effects
Highligh ts of the series include Tony
Hillerman devism g the plot of one of his
mysteries set on a l" avajo reservation ; native
American poet J oy Harjo giving a reading
backed b ~· her jazz-reggae band. Poetic Justice,
and Demse Chavez, playwright from the
Mex1can ·American border, acting out her
characters wh1ch will tnclude a 14-year-old tattoo
art iSt
"Wnun g the Southwest" will air Sundays at
2:30 p.m . beg~nn i ng on April 7. The schedule
includes
April 7. John Nicholas. author of "The Milagro
Bea nfield War," April 14, Harjo, a part-Irish,
part-Creek lnd1a n from Oklahom a; April 21,
Albert R1os explores th e region 's mix of
languages and cultural identities, and April 28,
Stan Steiner tells of interviewing ranchers on the
Western pl ains.
May 5. Luci Tapa honso explores m odem
racis m on Indian reservations; May 12, Edward
Abbey in one of his last interviews; May 19,
Linda Hogan. author of fi ve books of poetry and
a novel , and May 28, Hillman 's detective stories
set on a Navajo reservation.
J une 2, Terry McMillan talks a bout the road to
her publishing career: June 9, Simon Ortiz whose
works concern protect ion of Indian land and
culture: J une 16. Barba ra Kingsolver will discuss
how and why she became an author; June 23,
Chavez, a comic dramatist in the Chekov
tradition, and June 30, Frank Water recreates
what it was like growmg up in the Rockies.
"Writing the South west" is the first of four
series WM KY wil air on writers and their work.
Additional programs will include "Tell It on the
Moun tain," featuring acclaimed Appalachian
women writers. including Bobbie Ann Mason and
Michelle Y. Green; " New Southerners," including
Dori Sanders, Brent Wade and other Southern
writers. and "Breakfast at Random House,"
roundtable discussions about writing an d writers
with Osca r Wilde, Colette and Louisa May Alcott.

Do ran ...

(continued from front)

Capping the day will be the Alumni Awards
Di nner, set for 6:30 p.m. in th e Crager Room, at
which time three dtstinguished graduates will be
inducted into the Alumni Hall of Fame. Dinner
tickets are SIS each and must be reserved and
picked up no later th an 4:30 p.m. on Tuesday,
April9.
Tickets are available through th e Office of
Student Activi ties on the second floor of ADUC,
the Alumni Center. or the MSU Foundation , Inc.
Additional information on tickets or Founders
Day Events may be obtai ned by calling the
Alum ni Center at 3-2080 or the MSU Foundation
at 3-203 1.
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Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Netwo rk Mana ge r (Search Extended),
Office of Information Technology; to ensure
consider ation, apply by March 28.
Custodian, B1g Sandy Extended Campus
Center: to ens ur e consideration. a pply by April 3.
Secr etary, Office of Student Housing: to
ensure consideration, a pply by April 5.
Assistant Profess or of GovernmentParalegal Studies (Tenure Track),
Department of Geogra phy, Government a nd
History ; to ens ure consideration , apply by
April 15.
Economic Education Programs Director
(Continuing 9-Month Appointment), College
of Business; to ensure consideration, apply by
April 15.
Assistant Profe uor of Education-Position
#1168, (Tenure Track) (Search Estended),
Departmen t of Elementary, Reading a nd Special
Education; to ensure con sideration, a pply by
May 3.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the
job opportunity posting from the Office of Human
Resources indicating the application materials
required for each position . Typing tests are
required for secretarial, clerk/ typist and dispatcher positions and must be successfully
completed by the position closing date. Typing
tests are normally given each Friday afternoon
at 3 p.m. in 110 Ginger Hall.
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will
delete these after they have appeared twice.
MSU is an AA/ EO employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
offi ce, located at 101 Howell-McDowell.

HAPPENINGS
Thurs day, March 28
M1ss M L' cholarship Pageant. Button
Audlton um. i :30 p.m.
Theatre. "Alim tht' Timing."' Kibbey
Theatre. through March a1

Friday, March 2 9
An nual Spn ng Counseling Conference.
ADUC. :30 a.m.

Saturday, March 30
Softball. MSU vs. Middle Tennessee StatE'
Univers ity, softball field , 2 p.m.

Sunday, March 31
Softb all: MSU vs. Austin Peay State
Un iversity, softball field , 2 p.m.
Sen ior Trumpet Recital: J enny Hunt and
Kevin Bowling, Duncan Recital Hall .
8 p.m.

Monday, April 1
Guest Recital: Miami University Quintet.
Duncan Recital Hall , 8 p.m.

Tuesday, April 2
Baseball: MSU vs. University of Louisville.
Allen Field, 3 p.m.
Junior Recital: Scott Bradley, Duncan
Recital Hall, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, April 3
High School Art Day, Claypool-Young An
Building. 9 a.m.

Thursday, April 4
BOR's Audit Committee meeting,
Riggle Room, ADUC, 8:30 a.m.; followed
by Administ.r ation and Fiscal Services
committee meeting . 9:30a.m.
Phi Kappa Phi a nn ual spring banquet.
Crager Room, ADUC, 6 p.m.
Recital: MSU Chamber Singers and Concert
Choir, Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m.

'96-97 permits MSU discount
Due to the overwhelmingly positive response
during the last two years, the Office of Public
Safety will again offer you the opportunity to
purchase and recieve your 1996-97 Parking
Permit by mail. This procedure was found to be
more effective and mor e convenient than having
everyone come to the Laughlin Health Building.
You will be receiving a letter and Motor Vehicle
Registration Card in the campus mail. Please
return your ch eck or money order and
registration card by Aug. 1.
If you have not recieved your letter by May 1 or
h ave questions, please contact Pam Hesler at
3-2220.

Banquet
Cultural dances and international food will be
featured at the International Student Banquet
which will be held on Saturday, April 6, in the
Crager Room, Adron Doran University Center.
Admiss ion is SS or a covered dish.
The banq uet is sponsor ed by the Cosmopolitan
Club a nd the International Students adviser's
office. Telephone: 3-2759.

Goody's Family Clothing in the Pinecrest Plaza
is offering all MSU faculty and staff a I0 percent
discount off all entire purchases through April 30.
To receive this discount, take your MSU
identification card to the s tore and pick up your
coupon. Store hours are Monday-Th ursday, 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m., Friday and Saturday 9 a.m. to 10 p.m ..
and Sunday noon to 6 p.m.

Traffic notice
The Traffic Office will not be sen ding out
notification letters for unpaid par king tickets this
year.
Faculty, staff and students who have inquiries
or questions about unpaid tickets may call the
traffic offi ce at 3-2220.
UPDATE is published weekly during each
academic term by the Office of Institutional
Relations for the benefit of MSU's fa culty
and staff members. Material for inclusion in
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 317, (Ext. 3-2411).
Pauline Young. Editor
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New Fellows
to be honored
Founders Day
Twenty-one Morehead State University Fellows
will be recognized at the U niversity's Founders
Day luncheon at noon Friday, April 12, in the
Adron Doran University Center.
With these additions. MSU's total support from
individuals in thts major gifta program exceeds
S6 million, according to Keith Kappes, chief
executive officer of the MSU Foundation, Inc.
The 1996 Fellows include Mr. and Mrs. Elijah
M. Hogge of Frankfort, Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Mavs of Ashland. Monis Schuster of Detroit,
Mt~h., Dr. and Mrs. Frank Mangrum of
Lexington. Dr. and Mrs. Gary North of Athens,
Ohio, the Lindsay and Hazel Ellington Family,
originally of Bath Count) , Jane E. Caudill, Dr.
and Mrs. Lemuel Berry Jr., Dr. and Mrs. Gerald
DeMoss, Mr. and Mrs. B. Proctor Caudill, Dr. and
Mrs. Marc Glasser. and Dr. and Mrs. Michael
Carrell. all of Morehead
They join 194 others as members of the
University's major gifts program. To become a
Fellow, an individual or couple must provide a
cash gift of $10.000. a property gift valued at
$12.500, or a deferred gift in the amount of
$25,000. The cash requirement may be achieved
through minimum annual gifts of $1 ,000.
At this time, MSU also will honor several
special friends of the U niversity for their support.
~ogni tion will be given to Dr. and Mrs. Ted L.
Crosthwait of Frankfort as this year's Most
Valuable Givers: to Bronelle Skaggs of
Pamtsville as the Volunteer Fund Raiser of the
Year; to Janet Ratliff. instructor of marketing, as
the Outstanding Faculty Fund Raiser, and Clara
!\eyes. head of special collections at the Camden·
Ca rroll Library. as Outstanding Staff Fund
Ratser.
Dr. Roy P. Peterson, secretary of Kentucky's
Education, Arta and Humanities Cabinet, will be
the luncheon speaker. Named to his current post
in November, he previously was the assistant to
the executive director of the Council on Higher
Education . Dr. Peterson also served as interim
president of Tennessee State University and has
held teaching. research scientist and adminis·
trative posts at institutions of higher education in
Illinois. Louistana, Iowa and Oregon.
" Founders Day 1996, which marks MSU's 74
years as a pubhc institution and 109 years of
htgher education in Rowan County, provides us
with the opportunity to formally recognize our
fnends who have helped us to fulfill our mission
to Eastern Kentucky." said MSU President
Ronald G. Eaglin. "This year is even more special
as we also are celebr ating the 30th anniversary of
our University status," he added.
The luncheon follows the annual Founders Day
Convocation a nd Awards Ceremony scheduled
for 10:30 a.m. in Button Auditorium. The guest
speaker is former Gov. Edward T. Breathitt who
signed the leg18lation which granted university
status to MSU and three other regional
institutions Gov. Breathitt later was vice chair of
the MSU Board of Regents. The Founders Day
Award for University Service will be presented at
this time to Dr. Adron Doran , MSU president
emeritus. who is considered by many as the
father of the institution in modem times.
Founders Day begins with a breakfast for
r ettred fa culty and staff, where Dr. Eaglin will
recognize newly retired employees and make
special presentations to those who retired
previously. The day's activines also includes the
opening of the Presidential Portrait Gallery in
the Heritage Room. A DUC, at 2 p.m., follo wed by
a groundbrealung at 3:30 p.m of the University's
new Wellnes Center
fconunued on back I

Students will
pre-register
Advance registration for MSU's two summer
sessions and the fall 1996 semester will be
conducted Monday through Thursday.
April15-1 8, on the main campus and at
extended campus centers.
Students currenlly enrolled and those
interested in attending MSU this summer or fa ll
may register during this period, a ccording to
Gene Ranvier, registrar.
Course schedules containing trial schedule
forms are now available from a cademic
department& and the off-campus registration
sites.
Main campus stuctents advance register in their
major department from 8:30 a .m. to 4 p.m.,
beginning with graduate students, current
seniors and juniors on Monday, April15. On
Tuesday, the registration process will be open to
all other students. Students without a declared
major willl register in the Office of General
Studies, 233 Allie Young Hall.
Advance registration at the Ashland Area
Extended Campus Center and Lees College will
be conducted from 10 a .m. to 6 p.m. Advance
registration hours for the Appalachian Graduate
Consortium at Pikeville College, the Big Sandy
and Licking Valley Extended Campus Centers
will be from 8 a .m. to 6 p.m. The registration
process on Monday, Aprill5, will only be open to
graduate students, current seniors and juniors.
All other students will be processed Tuesday
through Thursday.
Off-campus students who have never been
enrolled at MSU should contact their nearest
regional registration site.
New students planning to study on the main
campus should initiate the admissions process in
301 Howell-McDowell Administration Building
for undergraduate students or in 701 Ginger Hall
for graduate students.
MSU's Summer I is scheduled for June HhJuly
5. Special arrangements may be available for
public school educators, administrators and other
school personnel whose school year will not end
prior to the start of Summer I classes. Public
school personnel seeking additional information
may call MSU's Clearinghouse for School
Services at 3-2840.
The second summer term runs from July 8 to
Aug. 2, while fall classes begin on Aug. 19.

Auction told
Morehead S tate University will hold a surplus
auction at 10 a .m. on Saturday. April1 3, at the
Support Services Complex. 606 West Main Street,
Morehead.
Conducted by C. Roger Lewis Agency. the
auction will include used computer. office and
acientific equipment as well as other
miscellaneous items
Sale items may be inspected one(! ) hour prior
to sale.
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Fun with math
Faculty members in MSU's Department of
Mathematical SCiences want to dispel some of th ~
myths of th~ mathematics field by hosung a
Math Awareness Week. AprilB-11.
To expose others to the excitement. a variety of
activities have been planned around a
mathematics theme, a ccording to Dr. Dora
Cardenas Ahmadi, assistant professor of
mathematics, who is coordinating the activities.
Kicking off the week will be a mi ni-fair on
Monday, April S. From 10:30 a .m. unti l 2:30p.m.,
there will be a projects exhibition on the second
fl oor of Adron Doran University Center. The
mini-fair will be repeated on Tuesday and
Wednesday.
Completing the day's activities will be a moVle
entitled "Stand and Deliver." Showtime is 6 p.m
in Breckinridge Auditorium.
On Tuesday, April 9, it's a Math Carnival.
There will be "fun" activities which include
puzzles, games and problem solving competitions
as students compete for prizes which will be
awarded later in the week.
For a look at the lighter side, it's an ~vening of
movie entertainment set for Wednesday, AprillO.
in Breckinridge Auditorium. From 6 to 8 p.m.,
activities will include a can.oon entitled " Donald
in Math magic Land," a documentary entitled
"There is Life After Math'' and a movie called
" Not Knot" about new mathematics.
A guest speaker will visit the campus on
Thursday, April 10, for a talk entitled "Dissecting
Animals and Other Mathematical Objects." The
lecture, which will be held in 419 Reed Hall, will
featu re Dr. Carl Lee. chair of the Mathematics
Department at the University of Kentucky.
ln his discussion, Dr. Lee will have concrete
models and puules available for inspection a s
well as intriguing computer demonstrations. Door
prizes will be awarded.
A public reception in honor of Dr. Lee will be
held in the Patti Bolin Room, U oyd Cassity
Building, immediately following his talk.
A Maryland native, Dr. Lee is a gradute of Yale
where he received a B.A. degree in mathematics,
and Cornell where he earned M.S. and Ph.D.
degrees in applied mathematics. After finishing
the doctorate in 1980, be joined the faculty at UK
but spent the first year as a Postdoctoral Fellow
at the IBM Thomas J . Wataon Research Center in
Yorktown Heights, N.Y.
Dr. Lee was a von Humboldt Fellow and lived
in Germany for 18 months and has completed a
sabbatical at Rutgers University.
Additional information is available from Dr.
Ahmadi at 783-2919.

Day of racing
MSU facultv and staff are invited to participate
in a "Day a t the Races" at Keeneland, sponsored
by the Bluegrass Ares Chapter of the MS u
Alumni Association.
The cost is $7.50 per person which includes an
admission ticket and reserved seat. The gate
opens at 11 a .m.; the first race begins at I p.m
Reservations must be made by April 15. Addlt·
ional information is available by calling 3-20

People in the News
Dr. William Green, professor of government,
and Dr. Ernest J . Yanarella from the University
of Kentucky. edited "North American Auto
Unions in Crists: Lean Production as Contested
Terrain .'' published by State University of 1'\ew
York Press. This collection includes Dr. Green's
chapter on "The Transformation of the NLRA
ParadJgm: Labor Management Relations in Post·
Fordist Au to Plants.''

Dr. Robert B. Gould, professor of geography.
submitted test questions for the "Instructor's
Man ual/Test Item File. Introduction to
Geography," published by William C. Brown
Publishers. 1996, (Fifth Edition). Dubuque. Iowa
Dr. Michael R . Carrell, dean of the
Colleg~ of Business. has been selected to
serv ~ as a reviewer for "Business Forum.''
an academic Journal.
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Program is
five years old
What started as friends singtng together m
colleg~ dunng thP '60s has conunued to the '90s
and so has the1r mus1c
F1ve years ago. Dr teve Young, Harvey
Penmngton and Glenn Buckner combined their
friendship and love of folk mus1c to develop
"Fnends and Folk." a locally-produced, weekly
rad1o show wh1ch &IrS on WMKY 90.3 F.M..
pubhc rad1o from Morehead State University.
The prol!Tam IS broadcast on Saturdays a t 3
p.m To celebrate the show's fifth anniversary, a
two-hour spec1al1s set for Saturday , April 6.
The tno has completed nearly 220
performances smce ''Fnends and Folk" first aired
on Apn l 6. 1991 While the show has experienced
some changes. the basic themes of friendship and
findmg humor in life has remained the sa me.
The show's early focus was on featuring
traditiOnal folk mus1c through the '60s but later
expanded to mclude contemporary fol k a rtists
Features were added during the second sea son
and remam a popular pan of the program today.
Through the evolution. one thing has remained
constant: the three co-hosts open each program
with a differen t song each week.
The " real life" jobs of the musicians provide an
mteresring contrast to their roles on the show. Dr.
Young is professor of education a t Morehead
State University, Pennington is the Rowan
County a ttorney and Buckner owns Fa rmers
Mercantile.

Reminder
Goody's Family Clothing 1n the Pinecrest Plaza
is offenng all MSU faculty and staff a 10 percent
d1scount off all enure purchases through April 30.
To recieve th1s discount. take your MSU
identification card to the store a nd pick up your
coupon tore hours are Monday-Th ursday, 9 a .m.
to 9 p.m .. Friday and Saturday 9 a .m. to 10 p.m.,
and Sunday noon to 6 p.m

Fellows ...

!continued from front)

Cappmg thP day v.oill be the Alumni Awards
Dinner at 6:30 p.m., highhghted by the ind uction
of three new members into the Alumni Hall of
Fame
• James Booth !Class of 1970), a coal operator
a nd businesman .
• yiVla Lovely !Class of 1973). executive
d1rector of thP Kentucky League of Cities. and
•Gary W Riley IClass of 1979), corporate
execuuve
The Crager Room, ADUC, will be the site for all
meal events. The deadline for reserva tions and
for picking up tickets is 4:30 p.m. on Tuesday,
April 9. Luncheon tickets a re $6 each a nd dinner
rickets will be Sl5 per person
Additional information on tickets or Founders
Day events may be obtained by callin g the
Alumni Center at 3-2080 or the MSU Foundation
at 3-2031.

Institution al Relation s
317 Allie Young Hall
Morehead, KY 40351-1689

Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Secr e tary , Office of Student Housing; to
ensure consideration, apply by April 5.
Economic Educatio n Programs Directo r
(Continuing 9 -Mo n t h Appointment), College
of Busi ness; to ensure considera tion , apply by
April 15.
Assistant Profe s sor o f Educatio n-Positio n
111168, (Tenure Track ) (Search Extended ),
Department of Elementary, Reading a nd Special
Education; to ensure consideration , apply by
May3
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the
job opportunity posting from the Offi ce of Human
Resources indicating the a pplication materials
required for each position. Typmg testa a re
required for secretarial, clerk / typist and dis·
patcher positions and must be successfu lly
completed by the position closing date. Typing
tests are normally given ea ch Friday afternoon
at 3 p.m. in 110 Ginger Hall.
MSU is an AA/ EO employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
a vaila ble employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
office, located a t 101 Howell-McDowell.

Nominations
Nominations ar e now being accepted for two
awards to be given by Morehead State University
to recognize a faculty member and a staff
member for ouustanding service.
MSU's Committee on Service is soliciting
nominations for recipients of these awards not
only from the Univel'llity's faculty and staff,
students and a lumni, but a lso from the general
public.
The deadline is 4 p.m. Friday, Aprill9, for
submission of nominations for the Distinguished
Faculty Award and Distinguished Staff Service
awards, a ccording to Al Evans, committee chair.
To be eligible for the awards, the faculty or
staff member must exemplify the highest ideals
of citizenship and service. Information sheets
with specific criteria may be obtained from
Eva ns. He may be reached at 3-2160 or 407
Camden-Carroll Library.
Nominations should include name, address and
telephone n umbens) of nominee, along with a
one-page letter detailing how the nominee meets
the criteria. "All nominations will remain
anonymous," Evans said.
All materials should be submitted to Al Evans,
Chair, Service Committee, UPO 2461.
Presentation of the a wards will be made during
the University's Spring Commencement.

SOAR dates
The dates of the University's S ummer
Orientation, Advising a nd Registration !SOAR)
programs have been announced. The program
wi.ll be held in Button Drill Room on June 12, 14 ,
19 and 21 , and J uly 10 and 12.

HAPPENINGS
Thursday , April4
BOR's Audit Committee meeting.
Riggle Room. A DUC . :30 a.m . follov. ed
by Admmistrauon and F1scal ervices
committee meeung, 9:30 a.m
Phi Kappa Ph1 annual spn ng banquet.
Cr ager Room, ADUC. 6 p.m
Recital. M U Chamber mgers and Concert
Cho1r. Duncan Rec1tal Hall . p.m

Saturday, April 6
International Banquet. Crager Room. Adron
Doran University Center, 6 p.m

Tuesday, April 9
Recital: MSU J azz Ensemble II . Duncan
Recital Hall, 8 p.m

Wedn esday, AprillO
An exhibit: Sophomore Show, gallery,
Claypool-Young Art Building; through
April 26; Reception, 7 p.m.

Friday, April 12
Founders Day, campus Check schedule of
events for ttmes and locations

Spring concert
Morehead State University's Concert Choir and
Chamber Singers will present a spring concert on
Thursday, April 4, at p.m. m Duncan Reettal
Hall.
The concert, directed by James Ross Beane.
MSU associate professor of music, willmclude
madrigals and motets from the Renaissan ce. part
songs from 19th century Germany, contempora ry
compositions by Ned Rorem and a shon mass b)
Mozart.
Dr. Paul Taylor , MSU assistant professor of
music, will accompany the singers for the Mozan
Mass.
The program includes works by Thomas
Morely, Charles Tessier. Joquin Desprez, Orlando
Gibbons, Felix Mendelssohn and Ned Rorem.
The performance is free and open to the pubhc

Guest speaker
Dr. Shirley C. Raines. dean of the College of
Education at the UniveTSity of Kentucky will be
the guest spea ker for the annual spring
celebration of excellence banquet of MSU's
cha pter of the Honor Society of Phi Kappa Phi on
Thursday, April 4.
Her talk is entitled "Three Keys to Success."
The evening's program, which begins at 6 p.m.,
will incl ude induction ceremonies for new
initiates and recognition of the MSU freshmen
who maintained a perfect 4.0 grade point average
last semester.
U PDAT E is published weekly during each
academic term by the Office of Institutional
Rela tions for the benefit of MSU's fa culty
and staff members. Material for inclusion in
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 317, (Ext. 3-24 11).
Pauline Young, Editor
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Cash drawing
is part of gala
Tickets for the cash drawing, which is part of
the fund raising activities incorporated into
MSU's 1996 Spring Gala, a re now available.
The gala, which is a benefit for MSU's
academic programs, will be held Saturday,
April 27, a nd the theme is " You Oughta Be ln
Pictures.'' Those purchasing tickets for the cash
dra wing need not be present to win.
"Of course, those who don't attend will miss a n
incredible evening of Hollywood·style entertain·
ment a nd fun," said Janet Ratliff, instructor of
ma rketing who is coordinating the cash drawing.
The grand prize will be $5,000 and several
Sl ,OOO prizes also will be given away during the
evening. Tickets may be purchased by a single
individual or by groups.
The tickets for the drawing are $50 each a nd
are available from many faculty/ staff members
or may be obtained by calling the College of
Business at 3-5158.
At this year's gala. the atmosphere from
several cinema classics will be recreated and
those planning to a ttend may choose between two
tour packages for University Studios, both with a
reservation deadline of April 15. The deluxe or
" Director" package which is $125 per person
begins at 6 p.m. at University Studios (Adron
Doran University Center) with a reception
followed by dinner at 6:30 p.m. on the set of
" Around the World in 80 Days" (Crager Room).
Valet parking will be provided.
Those selecting the " Film Critic" package at
$50 per person will begin their tour at 7:30 p.m.
on University Studios' Back Lot (Button Drill
Room).
Precisely at 8 p.m., directors and film critics
alike will be treated to a premiere performance of
a musical, " Hooray for Hollywood," at the Roxy
Thea tre (Button Auditorium).
Afterwards it's back to University Studios for
a n evening of dancing, musical performances,
games of chance a nd a silent auction of unique
memorabilia. For serious dancers, the " Around
the World" set will feature the beat of Wolfman
J ay a nd the " American Graffiti" Band,
alternating with the big sound of Gordon Towell
a nd the " Poseidon Adventure" Survivors: "The
Morning After" Band.
A program of light classical music awaits those
returning to old Heidelberg and the set of "The
Student Prince," while j azz buffs will have the
opportunity to "chill out" on the set of "Some
Like It Hot" with The Brent Gallaher Quartet.
On the set of "The Sting," guests may try their
luck a t the gaming tables with fu nny money. Not
to be missed also is the silent a uction which
inciudes celebrity items, original artworks, some
movie-related items and several surprises.
Additional information on the evening is
a vailable by calling 3-2022.

Concert set
The Kentucky Opry Junior Pros will perform a t
MSU's Button Auditorium on Thursday, April 18,
a t 7 p.m. The performa nce is free a nd open to the
public.
The troupe is composed of elementary, high
school a nd college students. They sing and dance
a nd play a number of musical instruments.
While the group's members a re making a n
tmpact on the music scene because of their talent,
the coordination of the performances is the work
of Billie J ean Os borne of Prestonsburg. A former
ba nd instructor in the Floyd County school
system. she is the fo under and executive director
of Kentucky Opry J umor Pros a nd the origtnal
Kentucky Opry.
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Three alumni to be honored
An East Kentucky entrepreneur, the executive
director of the Kentucky League of Cities and a
corporate executive will be inducted into
Morehead State Un iversity's Alumni Hall of
Fame as part of the University's 1996 Founders
Day celebration on Friday, April 12.
This year's inductees are:
James H. Booth of Inez, president of Beech
Fork Processing, Inc., a nd eight other companies
all related to the coal industry;
Sylvia L. Lovely of Lexington, executive
director of the Kentucky League of Citiee;
Gary W. Riley of Fort Wayne, Ind., a corporate
management specialist who is currently in the
process of acquiring a new company.
They will be recognized ae distinguished
graduates during the Alumni Awards Dinner at
6:30 p.m. in Adron Doran University Center. The
dinner is one of a seriee of public activitiee
marking the 109th year of higher education in
Rowan County and MSU's 74th anniversary ae a
public institution. This year MSU aleo is
celebrating the 30th anniversary of its University
status.
Other events include the Convocation and
Awards Ceremony at 10:30 a.m. in Button
Auditorium, followed by a noon luncheon at
which time 21 new MSU Fellows and other
supporters of the University will be honored. Also
scheduled is the opening of the Preeidential
Portrait Gallery in the Heritage Room in ADUC
at 2 p.m. and the official ground breaking of the
new Wellneee Center near Jayne Stadium.
Booth, who earned his B.B.A. degree in 1970,
worked his way through college a t Wolf Creek
Collieriee ae an underground miner and later ae a
fore man. With his MSU degree completed, he
accepted a management position with the
company. In 1975, he started a contract mining
operation at the Pevler Complex, owned by
Island Creek Coal Company, in Martin County.
This single unit contract mine wae the beginning
of a major mining group that now is eupplying
over 3 million tons of coal annually to eastern
U.S. electric utilities.
In the mid-19808, Booth and his asiOciatee
entered into the retail industry with convenient
and fast food stores; building, hardware and
mining supplies; commercial and residential
rental, and motels. Mining and retail operations
under his ownership employ a pproximately 600
people.
Recently recognized ae the state's 19th largest
coal producer, he currently serves on the Inez
Deposit Bank Board of Directors and the
Pikeville College Board of Trustees. Hie most
recent endeavor is the establishment of the
James H. Booth Leadership Endowment
Foundation a t Georgetown College.

Lovely, who earned her B.A. degree in English
in 1973, is responsible for all management
aspects of the Kentucky League of Cities a nd
directs its service programs, including advocacy
at the state and federal levels on behalf of cities;
legal assistance; research services a nd bond.
insurance and in vestment pooling. Formerly
director of intergovernmental services fo r the
KLC, she has held positions with the University
of Kentucky Chandler Medical Center, the
Fayette County Bar Associa tion a nd Central
Kentucky Legal Services.
She currently chairs the Board of Pla nSource,
Kentucky's Health Purchasing Allia nce. She is a
member of the Kentucky Commission on Tax
Policy and serves as vice chair of the Kentucky
Center for Public Issues as well as being active
on a number of other boards a nd commirtees.
A former assistant attorney general, she also
has been an adjunct la w professor a t UK, where
s he earned the J .D. degree. She has taken course
work toward an M.A. degree in sociology a t UK.
She was a member of the 1993 and 1988 classes of
Leadership Kentucky and Leadership Lexington.
respectively.
Riley, who earned his B.S. degree in accounting
with honors in 1979, is currently in the process of
acquiring a company that makes components for
computer hard drives. Most recently he was
president of Zollner Pistons. where his leadership
resulted in turning the company around from
losaee of$7.3 million in 1989 to an income of$8.4
million in 1993. Improving customer service
through the establishment of multi·departmental
production teams, he also implemented
management controle designed to improve cost
containment, performance measurement a nd
cash availability.
After receiving hie Master of Science in
Accounting degree from the University of
Kentucky, he began his career with Price
Waterhouse in 1980 as a n accountant, moving up
the ranks to senior manager.
He was part of PW's Partner/ Mergers and
Acquisitions Group when he left Price
Waterhouse in 1990 to head Zollner Pistons. He is
the co-author of numerous articles on bus iness
finances and a member of the Society of
Automotive Engineering. A member of the Boa rd
of Directors for Wolverine Brass, he has served
on other professional, community and civic
boards.
"We are very proud of the achievements of our
1996 Hall of Fame inductees," said J .T. Holbrook,
MSU Alumni Association president. " In
honoring thie trio of distinguished graduates. we
are really recognizi ng all of our alumn i whose
endeavors bring distinction to MSU as well as to
themselvee."

People in the News
Ten faculty members a nd more than a dozen
students from the Department of HPER attended
the 1995 Kentucky Association for Health,
Physical Educa tion a nd Recreation annual
conference held in Ft. Mitchell, Nov. 3-4. Seven
faculty members gave presentations. Individuals
a nd their topics were: Dr. Michael Brown,
" Perceived Exertion: A Review of Litera ture";
Dr. Dayna Brown, " Nutrition a nd Strength
Training Considera tions and Guidelines for PrePubescent Students;" Dr . Robert Gruen inger,
" Amateurism and Accord in 1896: The Memories
of Pierre de Coubertin. Founder of the Modem
Olympiad;" Dr. Mic h ael Ballard,
" Understa nding a nd Conducting Health Risk
Appraisals;" Dr. Lynne Fitzge rald, ''Women's
Health Issues:" Dr. J ack Sh eltmire.

" Wilderness Users: Are They Really Prepared."
a nd Dr. Monica Magner. presided a t a nd
coordinated the delivery of numerous sessions in
the area of adaptive physical educa tion. Beth
Vincenzo, graduate student in exerctse science.
made a presentation which focused on "The :\ew
Ecology of Leisure.'' In addition, several
members ass umed positions on the K.AH PERD
Executive Board: Dr. Ballard. vice presadent fo r
health; Dr. Sheltmire, vice president for
recreation, a nd Magner, chair for adaptive
physical educa tion.
Melinda J. J o nee. instructor of markeu ng.
presented a pa per entitled '' Affi rming With After·
thoughts" at the lOth an nual National Con fer·
ence on Recruitment a nd Retention of Minonues
in Education, held in Lextngton, Feb. 12.
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Now available
Information Technology has announced that
the Mikrotec Internet Services (MIS) regional
access program is now available for faculty , staff
a nd students as well as the general public.
MI S provides a graphical connection to the
World Wide Web a nd a personal E·mail account
through local dtal·in access at 28.8Kb. MIS offers
several plans fo r dial·up users. They include:
The Explorer $5.95 for 10 hours of usage each
month (with additional time at .75 cents per
hour).
The Breezer1$ 14.95 for 25 hours of usage each
month (with additional time at .75 cents per
hour).
The Cruiser/ $19.95 for 100 hours of usage each
month (with additional time at .75 cents per
hour).
There is a one· time setup fee of $15 for each of
these account types.
Other plans are available for those who have
extensive on·line needs. If you require Internet
software, MIS handles a customized package that
includes a two-disk set with Netscape Navigator,
Eudora Lite for E-mail, and a PPP dialer. You
may acquire the software bundle locally through
the University Bookstore for $20. For additional
information concerning the program, you may
contact MIS at 1-800-875-5095.

Teleconference
MSU will host " Living with Grief: After
Sudden Loss." a national teleconference on
bereavement, on Wednesday, April 17.
The program, sponsored by the Department of
Sociology, Social Work and Criminology and the
Office of Community Development and
Continuing Education , will be held in Waterfield
Hall Conference Center Rooms 1 and 2. It is
designed to provide a n interactive educational
forum for health care professionals, bereaved
families, socia l workers, clergy and caregivers
who are faced with sudden and traumatic loss.
The live-via-satellite teleconference, which will
be held from 1 to 4:30 p.m., will be moderated by
Cokie Roberts of ABC News. Members of the
discussion panel will include psychologists and
college professors.
The program is free and open to the public.
Additional information: 3-2077.

Grants funded
Several individuals have received grants
during the last fiscal year. The grants, source and
a mounts include:
Jonell Tobin, Barbara Motley and Vivian
Abner, Licking Valley Extended Campus
Center, received a $52,907 grant from the Cabinet
for Workforce Development to fund the JOBS
Program, and $1.500 for the JOBS Educational
Tour of Kentucky.
Dr. Robert Boram, assistant professor of
science, recei ved a $7,894 gTant from the
Kentucky Space Grant Consortium to allow two
fe llows to study with outstanding educators and
develop innovative and unique methods of
mcorporating astronomy into physical science
curriculum and to provide two workshops for
other teachers a t the Kentucky Science Teachers
Association Sta te Conference.

Institutional Relations
317 Allie Young Hall
Moreh ead, KY 40351-1689

Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Economic Education Programs Director
(Continuing 9-Month Appointment), College
of Business; to ensure consideration, apply by
April 15.
Police Officer , Office of Public Safety; to
ensure consideration, a pply by April 19.
Extended Campus Assistant, Big Sandy
Extended Campus Center; to ensure
consideration. apply by April 24.
Instructor of Speech (Nine-Month , Non Tenure Track), Department of
Communications; to ensure consideration, apply
by April 24.
Program Consultant, Department of
Elementary, Reading and Special Education ; to
ensure considera tion, apply by April 25.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the
job opportunity posting from the Office of Human
Resources indicating the application materials
required for each position. Typing tests are
required for secretarial, clerk/ typist and dispatcher positions and must be successfully
completed by the position closing date. Typing
tests are normally given each Friday afternoon
at 3 p.m. in 110 Ginger Hall.
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will
delete these after they have appeared twice.
MSU is an AA/ EO employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
office, located at 101 Howell-McDowell.

Seminar set
The Office of Human Resources will sponsor a
staff development progTam on Tuesday, April 23,
from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m., with a noon lunch break,
in Fields Hall Seminar Room 1. (Note the change
in location since the flyer was mailed to all
employees.)
This one day se.minar is specifically designed to
increase one's success while making the trans·
ition from a technical specialist to a manager/
supervisor. The progTam should provide practical
tips and techniques that can be taken back to the
workplace and used the next day.
Bill Trammell, a consultant with Fred Pryor
Seminars, will present the seminar. To register:
3-2097.

'96-97 permits
Due to the overwhelmingly positive response
during the last two years, the Office of Public
Safety will again offer you the opportunity to
purchase and recieve your 1996-97 Parking
Permit by mail. This procedure was found to be
more effective and more convenient than having
everyone come to the Laughlin Health Building.
You will be receiving a letter and Motor Vehicle
Registration Card in the campus mail. Please
return your check or money order and
registration card by Aug. I.
If you have not recieved your letter by May I or
have questions , please contact Pam Hesler a t
3-2220.

HAPPENINGS
Friday, April12
Founders Day, campus; check schedule of
events for times and locations.

Saturday, April 13
Surplus auction, Support Services Complex ,
10a.m.
Baseball: MSU vs. Eastern Kentucky
University, Allen Field , I p.m.; also
April 14, 1 p.m.

Sunday, April 14
Senior Recital: Genevieve Campbell,
euphonium, Duncan Recital Hall. 3 p.m.
Senior Recital: Rob Jordan. trumpet, Duncan
Recital Hall, 8 p.m.

Monday, April15
Baseball: MSU vs. Jacksonville State,
Allen Field, 1 p.m.

Tuesday, April16
Concert: MSU Symphony Band, Duncan
Recital Hall, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, April17
Grief teleconference, Waterfield Hall
Conference Center, 1 p.m.
Ashland Small Business Development
Center seminar: " Women in Business,"
1 p.m.
Baseball: MSU vs. Union, Allen Field, 2 p.m.
Softball: MSU vs. Marshall University,
softball field , 3 p.m.

Thursday, April18
Recital: MSU Baird Winds, Duncan Recital
Hall, 8 p.m.

Friday, Apri119
MSU Regional Foreign Language Festival,
9a.m.

Saturday, April 20
Kentucky Science Olympiad, 9 a.m.
Baseball: MSU vs. Southeast Missouri,
Allen Field, I p.m.; also April 21 , 1 p.m.

Benefits fair
The Office of Human Resources will host a
campus-wide Employee Benefits Fair on
Thursday, May 2, in Button Drill Room, from
9 a.m. until 3:30 p.m.
All faculty and staff are invited to participate.
Representatives from various companies will be
available to answer questions and provide
information regarding their specific services.
Scheduled to participate are: Blue Cross/ Blue
Shield represented by Acordia of Lexington,
KERS and KTRS Retirement Systems, American
United Life Insurance Co., Delta Dental, Social
Security Administration and various annuity
companies.
Refreshments will be provided and drawings
will be held for door prizes.

UPDATE is published weekly during each
academic term by the Office of Institutional
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty
and staff members. Material for inclusion in
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 317, (Ext. 3-2411).
Pauline Young, Editor
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Variety of items Gov. Breathitt speaks at FD
are up for bid
at art auction
From a Persian rug to tickets to the
India napolis 500 and from original art works to a
Penski racing jacket, there's something for
everybody at the silent auction which is part of
Morehead State University's 1996 Spring Gala.
A benefit for MSU's academic programs. the
fourth annual gala-" You Oughts Be In
Pictures"-will be held April27.
Silent auction items r anging from the
affordable to the priceless will be on public
display from 11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Thursday
and Friday, April 25-26, in East Rooms A and B,
Adron Doran University Center.
Opening the auction rooms up to the general
public means that not only gala-goers but also
those unable to attend that evening will have the
opportunity to inspect the items and leave silent
(written) bids on the objects of their choice.
In addition to the art works a nd other items,
there will be several movie-related pieces along
with items from celebrities, according to Don
Young, assistant professor emeritus of art and
auction coordinator. Assisting him with the
a uction are MSU Department of Art faculty
members.
Some of the more unusual items include an
autographed key chain from Jack Lemmon,
memorabilia from the old Trail Theatre, a UK
basketball autographed by Rick Pitino and a
Marilyn Monroe poster. There's also a number of
paintings, prints, ceramic pieces and drawings.
"You don 't have to be present to claim your
articles," Young said. " Bids will be reviewed after
11 p.m. on the gala night with the items going to
the highest bidder. Those not present will be
notified." he added.
In addition to the silent auction, the evening
includes a Hollywood-style premiere performance,
musical entertainment for dancing and listening,
games of chance, a cash drawing and memorable
munchies. As a nother special highlight, gala
participants will have the opportunity to be
sketched by caricaturist Eddie Daugherty.
Additionaltnformation on the gala ia available
by calling the President's Office at 3·2022.

Guidelines for
surplus goods
The University Community is advised of the
recently a pproved UAR 321.01 pertaining to the
Storage a nd Disposal of Surplus Fixed Assets.
Highlights of the regulation include:
Support Services Complex (606 West Main
Street) shall serve as the university's facility for
the storage and disposal of surplus fixed assets.
Stor age will be limited to a 30 day time frame
in which the university's department/ units may
inspect and request a transfer to their respective
units.
Items unclaimed after 30 days will be made
avatlable for a tagged sale to the general public.
A copy of the UAR should be obtained
regarding the administrative procedures to be
followed by the university's departments units.
As of May I. the followmg hours will be in
effect for the Support Services Complex (Surplus
Properties 01\ LY): Departmental inspectionMonday through Friday, 9 · 11 a .m.; General
Public Daily ales-Monday through Friday,
1:30 ·3:30 p.m.
Questions or inquiries should be directed to Ron
Jones. properties manager. Support Services
Complex. at 3-5224.

" We must not turn our backs on our most
precious resource, the education of our young
people."
Former Gov. Edward T. Breathitt, who held the
state's highest office from 1963 to 1967. is still
supporting higher education today. He was the
featured speaker at MSU's Founders Day
Convocation and Awards Ceremony (April 12).
The Convocation wa.s one of a series of events
as MSU celebrated ita 30th anniversary as a
University, 74th year aa a public institution and
109 years of higher education in Rowan County.
Outlining the evolution of higher education in
the state, Gov. Breathitt asked that today's
leaders take a stand for higher education.
"State funding is down; we are no longer statesupported but state-assisted," he said. "Each of
you have a voice. It is time to rededicate
ourselves." Observing that education is at a
crossroads (in the state) and still suffering
growing pains from KERA, the form er governor
encouraged all of higher education "to work
together."

Open enrollment for health and dental
insurance, and Section 125-Cafeteria Plan will
begin on Monday, April 29. Detailed information
regarding plan offerings, benefits and rates will
soon be provided to all full-time faculty and staff.
Two informational workshops regarding health
and dental insurance plans will be presented by
representatives of Acordia of Lexington: on
Monday, April 29, at Fields Hall Seminar Room
2, at 9, 10 and 11 a.m. and 1, 2 and 3 p.m.; on
Wednesday, May 1, Riggle Room, ADUC, 9, 10
and 11 a.m. and 1 and 2 p.m.
All employees are encouraged to attend one of
the sessions to obtain information regarding
health and dental insurance benefits and
premiums. Telephone: 3-2097.

The Convocation also included reenactment of
the signing of HB 238 on Feb. 26, 1966, which
granted university status to MSU as well as
Eastern Kentucky University, Western Kentucky
University and Murray State University.
Gov. Breathitt credited then·MSU President
Ad ron Doran for his understanding of the people
in the region, and specifically the legislature. for
getting the bill passed. He outlined a discussion
he had with Dr. Doran a nd how that meeting led
to the passage of the historical legislation.
" I was very appreciative of his advice," the
former governor said. " From that time on, I knew
if he asked for anything, it was for the good of
the state."
Earlier in the program, Dr. Doran was honored
as this year's recipient of the Founders Day
Award for University Service. In typic.al
oratorical fashion reminiscent of his days as
speaker of the house in the. state legislature, the
former president recalled his experiences when he
first came to the campus in April 1954 a nd the
events which led to the granting of University
status.
After offering thanks to his devoted and loyal
helpmate of65 years, his wife Mignon. Dr. Doran
described the award as a " Mountaintop
Experience" for the two of them. "Thank you for
remembering," he said.
At the luncheon which followed the
Convocation, leadership again was the keyword
as Dr. Roy Peten~on , secretary of the state's
Cabinet for Education, Arts and Humanities,
spoke. He told the gathering that leaders are
people who refuse to give up and said that the
state must nurture those with leadership
qualities.
"A talent like leadership arises in all people,"
Dr. Peterson said. "It is how people use it to reach
the potential that makes the difference.'' In
closing his remarks, the secretary said that the
key to the commonwealth's success is to work
together for the good of all.

Honor society

Benefits fair

The Morehead State University Baccalaureate
Nursing Program Honor Society will hold its
spring business meeting on Thursday, April 25.
The meeting will begin at 6 p.m. in the Den
Room of the University Club (Evans House),
located on Elizabeth Avenue.
Among the items on the agenda will be a
presentation by Shelby Shires, MSU assistant
professor of nursing and a registered nurse. Her
presentation will include research data regarding
the effect of style of nun~ing unifonns on the
perception of the image of nursing.
New members will be inducted a nd officers for
the coming year will be selected.
Additional information is available from Lucy
Mays, assistant professor of nursing with MSU's
ADN program. at 3-2773.

Just a reminder that the Office of Human
Resources will host a campus-wide Employee
Benefits Fair on Thursday, May 2, in Button Drill
Room from 9 a.m. until 3:30 p.m.
All faculty and staff are invited and
encouraged to participate.
Representatives from various companies will be
available to answer questions and provide
information regarding their specific services.
Scheduled to participate are: Blue Cross Blue
Shield repres~nted by Acordia of Lexington ,
KERS and KTRS Retirement Systems. Delta
Dental , Morehead State University Wellness
Center, Credit Union and various annuity
companies.
Refreshments will be provided and drawings
will be held for door prizes.

Discussion

People in the News
Dr. Charles Patric k, associate professor of
Industrial Education and Technology. a nd Or.
Ahmad Zargari. assistant professor of l ET.
attended the annual conference of the National
Association of Science, Technology and Society
in Arlington , Va. Dr. Patrick presented a paper
entitled "Technology at the Core of College
Curriculum" and Dr. Zargari presented a paper
entitled "The Objectives of Technology
Education: A Philosophical Perspective."
Steve L. Swim, coordinator of MSUCorps,
was the guest speaker at the spring institute of
the Kentucky Chapter of the International

Association of Personnel m Employment ecunty
held in Owensboro. April 4·5. His talk was
entitled ''The Healing Power of Humor."
Dr. Rodger D. Car lson, professor of
marketing. presented a paper. entitled
''Regression moothing: How to Produce More
Accurate Forecasts."" at the Marketing
Management Association Confere nce held m
Chicago, March 13·15.
John Do Rosario. assistant athletic trainer,
has been selected as an Athletic Trainer for the
'96 Olympic Games in Atlanta. He will be
working with the Olympic Cycling Team.

uodar;e
Motorcycling
MSU Community Develoment and Continuing
Education is offering classes on the skills of
riding a motorcycle.
For beginning cyclists, there is Motorcycle
RiderCourse: Riding a nd Street Skills (RSS).
Appropriate for riders of all ages. the course will
include classroom instruction in on-cycle
ma neuvers in a controlled off-street environment.
Tips on how to safely operate a cycle, beginning
with the proper mounting technique and
gradually working up to swerving and emergency
braking techniques, also will be included.
A 20-hour course, the beginning class will meet
on Friday evening from 6 to 10 p.m. and
Saturday a nd Sunday, 8 a.m. until4 p.m. It will
be offered April 19-21, May 3·5, May 24-26, June
7-9. a nd June 14·16.
Participants must be at least 16 years of age to
register. Those under 18 must have a waiver
signed by a parent or guardian before taking the
course.
For the more knowledgeable rider, there is
Experience RiderCourse (ERC) which allows
participants the opportunity to fine tune their
street skills. Classroom instruction offers mental
strategies necessary to reduce risk.
A one-day course, the ERC will be taught
May 18 and 19, and June 1 and 2.
The cost is $85 for the beginning course and
S50 for the advanced clasa. All classes begin at
MSU's Waterfield Hall Conference Center.
Early registration is encouraged because of
limited class size. Telephone: 3·2077.

SGA concert
MSU's Student Government Association will
present "Candlebox" in concert on Thursday,
April 25, at 8 p.m. in the Academic-Athletic
Center.
In Morehead. tickets are available at Martin's
Department Store, Main Street Music, Video
Fantastic and on campus at the Student
Activities Office.
General admission tickets are $17 a nd MSU
students with a valid I. D. card will pay $10.
The Seattle-based rock band was formed in
1991 by singer/ guitarist Kevin Martin and
drummer Scott Mercado. who financed the band's
first demo by pawning some "cherished gear."
The group's debut album , "Candlebox," was
released by Maverick Records.
The band performed 450 shows in 18 months
and, at one point, did 12 shows in a row which
members said helped to sell four million copies
nationwide of their first album.

'96-97 permits
The Office of Public Safety will again offer you
the opportunity to purchase and receive your
1996·97 Parking Permit by mail.
A letter and Motor Vehicle Registration Card
have been sent to each employee through campus
mail. Please return your check or money order
and registration card by Aug. l.
If you have not recieved your letter by May 1 or
have questions. please contact Pam Hesler at
3-2220.
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Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Police Officer, Office of Public Safety; to
ensure consideration. a pply by April 19.
Extended Campus Assistant, Big Sandy
Extended Campus Center; to ensure
consideration. apply by April 24.
Instructor of Speech (Nine-Month, NonTenure Track), Department of
Communications; to ensure consideration. apply
by April 24.
Program Consultant, Department of
Elementary, Reading and Special Education; to
ensure consideration. apply by April 25.
Engineering and Operations Director,
WMKY: to ensure consideration, apply by May
20.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the
job opportunity posting from the Office of Human
Resources indicating the application materials
required for each position. Typing tests are
required for secretarial, clerk/ typist and dis·
patcher positions and must be successfully
completed by the position closing date. Typing
tests are normally given each Friday afternoon
at 3 p.m. in 110 Ginger Hall.
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will
delete these after they have appeared twice.
MSU is an AAIEO employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
office, located at 101 Howell-McDowell.

Travel plans
Most travel requests are destination and date
specific, but MSU allows travelers to file blanket
requests when warranted.
A blanket request is for a specific time period
(usually a month), a specific purpoae, and a
specific travel area. It is used when multiple tripe
are planned but the exact dates cannot be easily
determined in advance. Admission counselors,
athletic recruiters and Upward Bound personnel
are employees that would expect to use this
technique.
Preparing a blanket request still involves a
reasonable estimate of costs. It is usually
advisable to list an amount for both university
and private vehicles aince university vehicles are
not always available. You can file only one travel
voucher for each blanket travel request.
As with all travel requests, if a blanket travel
request is not to be used, it should be voided.
Simply write void acrose the document and send
to Accounting and Budgetary Control, HM 202.
The MSU travel manual contains more detailed
information about blanket travel requests and all
other travel regulations. Copiea are available
anytime during business hours in HM 202.

Traffic notice
The Traffic Office will not be sending out
notification letters for unpaid parking tickets this
year.
Faculty. staff and students who have inquiries
or questions about unpaid tickets may call the
traffic office at 3-2220.

HAPPENINGS
Thursday, April 18
Recital: MSU Baird Winds, Duncan Recital
Hall,8 p.m.

Friday, Apri119
MSU Regional Foreign Language Festival.

Saturday, April 20
Kentucky Science Olympiad, 9 a.m.
Baseball: MSU vs. Southeast Missouri,
Allen Field, 1 p.m.; also April 21. 1 p.m.

Sunday, April21
MSU Alumni Association's "Day at the
Races," Keeneland, 1 p.m.
Softball: MSU vs. Northern Kentucky
University, softball field. 1 p.m.
Senior Recital: Christina Opell , clarinet,
Duncan Recital Hall . 3 p.m.
Graduate Recital: Donnie Sorah, trumpet,
DRH, 5p.m.
Senior Recital: Debbie Burnell. saxophone.
DRH, 8 p.m.

Monday, April22
Black Awareness Week. through April 28.
Motivational Speaker: Eric Thomas.
Breckinridge Auditorium. 7:30p.m.

Tuesday, April23
Opera Works: "Trial By Jury." Duncan
Recital Hall, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, April24
Baseball: MSU vs. Pikeville College,
Allen Field, 2 p.m.

Thursday, April 25
Speaker: David 3X. Breckinridge Auditorium.
7 p.m.
Faculty Recital: Dr. Earle Louder,
euphonium, Duncan Recital Hall. 8 p.m.

'Trial by Jury'
Morehead State University's OperaWorks will
present Gilbert and Sullivan's comedy opera
"Trial By Jury" on Tuesday, April 23, at 8 p.m. in
Duncan Recital Hall. The program ia free and
open to the public.
"This opera is the only work written by Gilbert
and Sullivan that has no spoken dialogue." said
Rom a Prindle, MSU assistant professor of music
and director of OperaWorks. "It is the zany
account of a jilted bride who sues her ex-lover for
breach of promise. There is the traditional
surprise ending told with the also traditional
tuneful melodies of these writers.''
Accompanying the ensemble will be Larry
Keenan, profesaor of music. Among the guest
performers will be Dr. Ricky Little, assistant
professor of music, aa the learned judge. and Dr.
Earle Louder, professor of music, as foreman of
the jury. Telephone: 3-2481.

UPDATE is published weekly during each
academic term by the Office of Institutional
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty
and staff members. Material for inclusion in
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in A Y 317, (Ext. 3-2411).
Pauline Young. Editor
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Webb named
director of
Ashland ECC
H. Jack Webb of Ashland, a veteran public
school educatort administrator, has been named
director of MSU's Ashland Area Extended
Campus Center.
Webb, who wlll retire this spring as assistant
superintendent and director of pupil personnel for
the Greenup County Schools, will assume his new
post July 1.
"Mr. Webb's extensive knowledge of the
Ashland area and MSU as well as his
consider able administrative expertise will be
major assets in his new role," said Dr. John C.
Philley, MSU executive vice president for
academic affairs who a nnounced the
appointment. " We are pleased that he has
accepted this new challenge," Dr. Philley added.
"This is a great opportunity for me and I look
forward to helping the University expand its
programs and its visibility in the Ashland area,"
said Webb, who has been a member of the
center's Board of Advisors since 1994. "Among
my early goals are improving our two plus two
programs in cooperation with Ashland
Community College and other area educational
entities. Also I hope to see us providing
additional daytime classes at the center," he
added. "I feel privileged to be working with MSU
again."
An alumnus, Webb worked at MSU in the late
1960s as director of the Upward Bound program
and as a resident hall director at Alumni Tower.
He holds the B.A. degree in secondary education,
an M.A. degree in education administration and
Rank I certification in administration and
supervision.
Webb, who has served on MSU's Alumni
Association Board of Directors for the past 10
years, currently is president-elect of the
association a nd will begin a two-year term as
president in July.
His public school service with the Greenup
County schools spans three decades. A former
superintendent, he has been a teacher, a
principal, an elementary curriculum supervisor
and federa l programs director.
Webb has been active in civic, service and
professional organizations. serving on numerous
boards. A member of the Kentucky Association of
School Superintendents, he is a former chairman
of the Kentucky Educational Development
Corporation and currently is vice pr esident of the
Greenup County Federal Credit Union. In 1986,
he received the Outstanding Superintendent
Award from the Region 12 Parent-Teacher
Association and was the 1985 recipient of the
Outstanding Administrator Award from the
MSU Chapter of Phi Delta Kappa international
education honor society.

CCH reception
The Caudill College of Humanities will host a
reception for the College's faculty and students
on Wednesday, May 1, from 6 until 8 p.m. in the
gallery, Claypool-Young Art Building. All
faculty, students. administrators and staff from
the College are encouraged to attend.

Pre-Gala event
All Univer sity employees and their guests a re
inv1ted to attend a pre-Gala reception on
aturday, April 27. from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. at the
University Club. 209 Elizabeth Avenue.
Additional information on this or any other
event sponsored by the University Club is
available from Ken Stpley at 3·2470 or AI
Baldwin at 3·2150.
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Reminder

Re-elected

Just a reminder that the deadline is near for
requisitions for purchases from the '95·96 fiscal
year budget.
All requisitions must be submitted by the
follo wing dates for both unrestricted and
restricted budget accounts.
May 3, A purchase of more than $5,000 must
go through the sealed bid process. A minimum of
three weeks is required in addition to the
anticipated delivery time required.
May 3, A purchase of more than $3,000 but leas
than $5,000 will require at least three written or
verbal quotes.
June 7, A purchase for leas than $3,000 is not
subject to bidding requirements.
All purchases for the '95-96 fiscal year must be
received and invoiced on or before June 30, 1996.
The last date for submitting receiving reports and
invoices for payment will be July 3.
Questions should be directed to the Office of
Purchasing at 3-2018.

Dr. Bruce A. Mattingly, MSU professor of
psychology, has been re-elected to a second threeyear term as the faculty representative to the
University's Board of Regents.
The fa culty regent said that his goals are to
continue to work for improved faculty
compensation and overall excellence w1thin the
academic community.
A member of the faculty since 1980, Dr.
Mattingly is recognized internationally for his
studies of behavioral stimulants and recently
became the first MSU faculty member to receive a
National Institutes of Health research grant.
MSU's 1987 Distinguished Researcher, Dr.
Mattingly also received the 1.993 Outstanding
College/ University Teacher Award from the
Kentucky Academy of Science. He is known by
his colleagues as "a person who is extremely
talented in both teaching and research with a
firm commitment to both."
Dr. Mattingly, a native of Louisville, earned his
B.S. degree from MSU and his master's and
doctoral degrees from the University of
Kentucky.

Time to enroll

FA showcase

From April29 through May 24 has been
designated as the Open Enrollment Period for the
group Health and Dental Insurance and Internal
Revenue Code, Section 125 Cafeteria Plan. All
regular full·time employees should have received
iztformation on this through campus mail.
Six workshops will be given by Acordia of
Lexington on our Health and Dental Insurance
options for the period July 1, 1996, through June
30, 1997. These workshops, set for Monday,
April 29, in Fields Hall Seminar Room 2, will be
held at 9, 10 and 11 a.m. and 1, 2 and 3 p.m. On
Wednesday, May 1, five additional sessions will
be offered in the Riggle Room, Adron Doran
University Center, at 9, 10 and 11 a.m. and 1 and
2p.m.
Everyone is encouraged to attend one of the
sessions. Telephone the Office of Human
Resources for additional information.

lnscape, Morehead State University's literary
and arts magazine, will host ita Spring Fine Arts
Showcase at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, April 30, in the
Patti Bolin Room, Uoyd Cassity Building.
The program, which is free and open to the
public, will feature poetry, fiction and creative
nonfiction works as well as black and white art
that have been selected for the Fall 1996 issue of
Inscape. During the showcase, prizes of S50 and
$25 will be awarded to first and second place
winners in all fou.r categories. In addition, a $25
prize will be awarded for the best manuscript by
a high school student.
The fall1995 issue of Inscape is on sale now at
the University Bookstore and may be purchased
at the showcase. The cost is S2.

Repair work

Workshop

Renovations or replacement of aluminum door
entrances at several campus facilities is
scheduled to start by April 22 with completion by
May 21. These facilities include: Allie Young
Hall, Alumni Tower, Bert Combs Building,
Cooper Hall, Howell-McDowell Administration
Building, Laughlin Health Building, Uoyd
Cassity Building and Mignon Tower.
Work will be fin1t done at the residence halls.

"Searching the Biological and Environmental
Science Literature Online" is the subject of a
workshop to be held May 1, from 5:30 until 7:30
p.m. in 241 Lappin Hall. Conducting the session
will be Mark Giesler, education specialist from
BIOSIS. Faculty and students are encouraged to
bring their research topics and questions. Addit·
ional information is available from Larry Beaant
at 3-5100 or Wade Cain at 3·2910.

People in the News
Ryan Kling, head athletic trainer, has been
selected as the chief athletic trainer for the Sports
Medicine Center at the '96 Paralympic Games in
Atlanta. The world 's second largest sporting
event, the Paralympica will have more than 3.500
competitors from 128 countries and be held
Aug. 16·25.
Dr. Marietta Daulton, assistant professor of
education; Dr. Cathy L. Barlow, chair of the
Department of Elementary, Reading and Special
Education; Dr. Marium T. Williams, associate
professor of education , and Tim Young,
televison productor with Distance Learning,
made a presentation entitled "Teaching
Appalachian Teachers: A Distance Education
Technology Frontier'" at the Seventh
International Conference of the Society for
Information Technology and Teacher Education
in Phoenix, Ariz .. March 12·16.
Dr. William Green, professor of government,
conducted a roundtable on " Pre-Law Advisors
and Pre-Law Advising" at the 1996 Kentucky
Political Science Association annual meeting.

Jane C. Ellington, associate professor of
human sciences, attended the 74th annual
conference of the Kentucky Association of Family
and Consumer Sciences in Bardstown. March 21·
22. Approximately 100 individuals from across
the state participated in a variety of activities,
workshops and presentations centered around the
conference theme of " Family Diversity."
Dr. Vicente Cano, professor of Spanish,
and Dr. Eugene Hastings, associate professor
of Spanish, presented a paper, entitled "'Using
Video Materials in the Foreign Languages
Classroom: A Few Useful Teaching Techniques,"'
at the Annual Spring Conference on Improving
Instruction held at Hazard Community College
Center for Teaching and Learning, April 12.
Dr. David B. Peteraon, assistant professor of
education at the Big Sandy Center, conducted an
all -day workshop fo r Floyd County teachers on
Learning Centers at the Melvin Elementary
School, March 30. Emphasis was on designing
centers to reach all learning styles and record
keeping systems to manage the centers.
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MSU acquires Job vacancies
Sanborn maps EXTERNAL
The Appalachian Heritage Project, conducted
by Morehead State University's Center for
Community and Economic Development, recently
received some valuable historical records about
Morehead and Fanners from a Morehead builder.
Phillip B. Hollan donated a set of microfilmed
""Sanborn Insurance Maps" from the early to
mld·1900s. which were originally prepared for fire
msurance agents, and which now will aid the
Appalachian Heritage Project efforts to identify
and document historic resources.
''Today these maps provide important data to
people who want to learn about the history of
towns and neighborhoods," said Lynn David,
coord1nator of the project for MSU's CCED.
''They are useful to a wide variety of people,
mclud mg urban specialista, social historians,
a rchitects. geographers. genealogists. local
h1s tonans . planners and environmentalista," she
added
Funded by granta from Kentucky Heritage
Council and the Appalachian Regional
CommissiOn. the Appalachian Heritage project
involves locanng. documenting and registering
h1storic resources as well as creating reuse/
redevelopment s trategies for them. The project
scope involves 33 Appalachian Kentucky
counties.
" Mr. Hollan 's own interest in local history and
early buildings in Morehead was the impetus for
his donation,'' David said. The Morehead maps
are dated 1908, 191 4, 1928 and 1941, while those
for Farmers a re from 1928 and 194 1.
Sanborn maps are large-scale plans which
show the outline of each building, the size, shape
and construction. including the location of
windows a nd doors. The maps also give street
na mes. street and sidewa.lk widths, property
boundaries. building uses and house/block
numbers, according to David.
" Extensive information on building use is
given, ranging from symbols for generic terms
such as stable, garage and warehouse to names
of owners of factories a nd details about what was
manufactured in them. Other features shown
include pi pelines. railroads, wells, dumps and
heavy machinery," she said.
'' In our work of documenting urban buildings,
these maps provide us a visual history of the
building and growth of the community. Mr.
Hollan 's in terest in our work shows a sense of
community spirit that is most appreciated,"
David added. The m1crofilmed Sanborn maps will
be housed in the Special Collections area of
MSU's Camden-Carroll Library.

Results told
MSU finished in third place with 22.2 pounds
of paper recycled per full-time faculty, staff and
student in the collegiate paper recycling contest.
These results show a n increase in paper recycling
efforts from 95.591 pounds (in 1994) to 152,529
pounds (in 1995).
The MSU Recycling Program also offers a
thanks to all faculty, staff and students and
a nnounces ita recycling award winners: Ed Nasa,
Jimmy Boyd and Chris Casa. Telephone: 3·5268.
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Program Consultant. Department of
Elementary, Reading and Special Education:
position is renewable on an annual basis
contingent upon f11nding; to ensure consideration.
a pply by April 25.
Assistant Pro fessor of Education-Position
# 1168, (Tenure Track) (Search Extended),
Department of Elementary, Reading and Special
Education; to ens ure consideration, apply by
May3.
Engineering and Operations Director,
WMKY: to ensure consideration. apply by
May 20.
Internal applicanta should obtain a copy of the
job opportunity posting from the Office of Human
Resources indicating the application materials
required for each position . Typing tests are
required for secretarial, clerk/ typist and dis·
patcher positions and must be successfully
completed by the position closing date. Typing
testa are normally given each Friday afternoon
at 3 p.m. in 110 Ginger Hall.
MSU is an AAIEO employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted reg11larly on the bulletin board outside the
office, located at 101 Howell·McDowell.

Benefits fair
Twenty sponsors are scheduled to participate in
the Benefits Fai.r set for Thursday, May 2, in
Button Drill Room. AJl faculty and staff are
encouraged to atop by sometime between the
hours of 9 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.
Organizations participating include: Blue
Cro88/ Blue Shield, Delta Dental, KERS, KTRS,
Social Security Administration, several insurance
and annuity companies as well as St. Claire
Medical Center.
Refreshments will be served and several
valuable prize• will be given away ae door prizes.

To perform
The Morehead State University Chorus will
perform in concert on Tuesday, April 30, at 8
p.m., at the Firat Christian Church, 227 E. Main
Street in Morehead.
The program, which is free and open to the
public, will include works by Haydn, Beethoven,
J .S. Bach, P.D.Q. Bach, Offenbach and others.
Directing the chorus will be Dr. Kenneth
Sipley, MSU assistant profeuor of mueic, with
accompaniment by Jay Flippin, MSU associate
professor of music, and Hedy Caldwell and Mary
Sipley.

Reception
The Caudill College of Humanities will host a
Retirement Reception for retiring faculty on
Wednesday, May 8, from 2 until 3:30p.m. in the
gallery, Claypool-Young Art Building. Those
being honored are: G. Ronald Dobler, Charles
Holt, John Kleber, Earle Louder and Stuart
Spraglle. AJl colleagues and friends are invited.

HAPPENINGS
Thursday, April25
Speaker: David 3X, Breckinridge Auditorium ,
? p.m.
Faculty Recital: Dr. Earle Louder.
euphonium, Duncan Recilal Hall, 8 p.m.

Friday, April 26
FFA Field Day, DAC. 8 a.m.
Softball: MSU vs. University of TennesseeMartin . softball fiel d, 2 p.m.

Saturday, April27
Founh Annual Spring Gala: "You Oughts be
in Pictures." campus.

Sunday, April28
Softball: MSU vs. Tennessee State
University, softball field , I p.m.
Senior Recital: Kathy Hunt, oboe, Duncan
Recital Hall, 3 p.m.
Violin Recital: Kaori Sato, Duncan Recital
Hall, 8 p.m.

Monday, April29
Academic Awards Week, through May 5.

Tuesday, April 30
Caudill College of Humanities Honors
Luncheon, Crager Room, ADUC,
11:30 a.m.
Baseball: MSU vs. Kentucky Wesleyan,
Allen Field, 2 p.m.
Softball: MSU vs. Wright State, softball
field , 2 p.m.
Senior Recital: Brian Schindler/ Greg
Jenk.ine, DRH, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, May 1
College of Education and Behavioral
Sciences Honors Breakfast, Common·
wealth Room, ADUC, 7:30 a.m.
Art Exhibition: Senior Show, gallery,
Claypool-Young Art Building, through
May 10: Opening reception, May 1, 7 p.m.
Softball: MSU vs. Tennessee Tech , softball
field , 3 p.m.

Thursday, May 2
College of Science and Technology Honors
Luncheon, Crager Room, ADUC,
11:30 a.m.
Faculty Recital: Dr. Ricky Little, baritone,
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m.

Friday, May 3
College of Business Honors/ Scholarship
Banquet, Commonwealth Room, ADUC,
6:30 p.m.

Sunday, May 5
Academic Awards Convocation, Button
Auditorium, 2 p.m.; reception to follow.
Concert: MSU Fusion Ensemble, Duncan
Recital Hall, 8 p.m.

Monday, May 6
Final Examinations, through May 10:
except for May 8, Reading Day.

UPDATE is published weekly during each
academic term by the Office of Institutional
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty
and staff members. Material for inclusion in
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tueeday in AY 317, (Ext. 3·2411).
Pauline Young. Editor
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Students are
recognized
for excellence
~ ore h ead State University has been
recognizing scholastic a chtevement by students
a nd faculty during its 12th annual Academic
Awards Week, (Apnl 29·May 5).
Throughout the week, the colleges and various
departments have recognized outstanding
endeavors by their students. Capping off the
activities will be the traditional Academic
Awards Convocation at 2 p.m. on Sunday, May 5.
Awards for excellence will be presented by
many of the University's academic departments
to their outstanding graduate and undergraduate
students at the convocation.
In addition. students maintaining perfect grade
point averages and graduating seniors in the
Academic Honors Program will be recognized,
a long with the winner of the A. Frank Gallaher
Memorial Music Performance Competition, Chad
Austin Hall, Virgie junior, who will perform.
The recipients of the U niversity's most
prestigious faculty honors-Distinguished
Teacher and Distingutshed Creative Productions
a wards-also will be announced.
Esta blished by the Alumni Association, the
Distinguished Teacher Award recognizes an
educator . selected by a faculty student
committee. as one whose contributions to the
student educational experience a re truly
outstanding.
Created by MSU's Research and Creative
Productions Committee, the Distinguished
Creative Productions Award is designed to
recognize special achievements in creative
productivity.
Dr. J ohn C. Philley, executive vice president for
Academic Affairs. wtll present the faculty awards
whille the outstanding graduate student awards
will be presented by Dr. Marc D. Glasser, dean of
Graduate and Extended Campus Programs.
Dr. George M. Luckey, J r., Academic Honors
Program director a nd professor of philosophy,
wtll pres tde at the convocation and present the
undergradua te a wa rds with MSU President
Ronald G. Eaglin congratulating the students. A
reception will follow.
Geraldine Peters Carter, West Liberty senior,
will be the student speaker . A Dean's List
student, she is a May candidate fo r the Bachelor
of Arts degree with a major in English and a
minor in creative writing.
After working as a secretary and claims
processor fo r an insurance company as well as
owning her own grocery music store. Carter
decided she wanted a college degree. She enrolled
a t MSU four years ago a fter a ·J3.year absence
fcont111ued on baclt)
from the classroom.
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New exhibit
at KFAC

Summer I
dates told

" Denzil Goodpa ster. Kentucky Folk Artist," a
retrospective exhtbition sponsored by Bank of the
Mountains in West Liberty, will be on display a t
the Kentucky Folk An Center, May 3·Aug. 3 1.
Goodpaster, 1908-1995, did not begin his work
as a n artist until after he retired from farming.
He then gained national attention for his
eccentric, carved walking sticks and painted
wooden sculptures, a ccording to Adrian Swain.
artistic director/ curato r at the Center.
The exhibition will cover Goodpaster's work
from his early, functional walking sticks
decorated with marbles and beads. to his later,
more exotic depictions of bathing beauties with
snakes in their hands, and a variety of painted
wooden sculptures of animals, cheerleaders, and
personalities such as Dolly Parton and Minnie
Pearl.
An opening reception, which is free and open to
the public, will be held from 5:30 to 7:30p.m. on
Friday, May 3. at the Kentucky Folk Art Center,
119 West University Boulevard.
The Kentucky Folk Art Center is open from
8:30 a .m. to 4:30 p.m. weekdays, and from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. on Saturdays. Admission is free.
Telephone: 3·2204.

Morehead State University's fi rst summer
session is scheduled to stan June 10 wnh regts·
tration a nd classes will begin J une I I. however
public school personnel who a re sulltn school a t
that time will still be able to take classes.
" We know that many public school systems
will not end their school year prior to the sta n of
our first summer term," sa id Dr. Bud Harty. dean
of MSU's College of Educa tion a nd BehaviOra l
Sciences.
" In most instances. special a rra ngements Wlll
be available for public school personnel who have
a conflict because of makmg up s now days ." Dr.
Harty said.
" Classes in the Department of Elementary,
Reading and Special Education have been
compressed into three weeks. In the Depa rtment
of Leadership and Secondary Education. the first
week of a research methods course wlll be
videotaped," Dr. Harty added.
Public school personnel who need specific
details about classes or need a ssistance in
resolving scheduling problems may call MSU's
Clearinghouse for School Services at 3·2840.
Summer 1 continues through July 5 and
Summer 11 will run from July 8 to Aug. 2.

CCL update
As of April1 9. Camden·Canoll Library's
Learning Resource Center audiovisual materials
are being classified according to the Dewey
Decimal system. Library users who know the
Dewey number for a particular subject. 780s for
music for example, will be able to browse through
the a·v materials using that Dewey number.
As Library staffing permits, the audiovisual
materials already in the Learning Resource
Center also will be given a Dewey number.
ln a further attempt to simplify locating
nonprint materials, Library staff have
consolidated all item types for the teaching aida
(e.g., chan, diorama, realia, flash-card, game,
globe. graphic. model, picture, toy) into one item
type: TEACH-AID.
These major changes are part of the continuing
efforts of the Library staff to help make the
library more user friendly.

Title changes
The Office of Custodia l Services has been
changed to the Office of Building Services. This
change also affects the staff:
Murray Grevious, building services
superintendent:
Lana Fraley, asst. building services
superintendent;
David Jessie. asst. building services
superintendent (night);
David Hamm. building services supervisor
(evening);
Linda Kegley. building services supervisor
(residence halls-day);
All custodians. building services technicians.
Just a reminder of frequently requested
Physical Plant phone numbers: Director. 3·2066:
Vehicle information. 3·2147: Work order requests.
3·2147; Bus information. 3·5266: Building services
(Rice Bldg), 3-5274: Building services
(Breckinridge), 3-2683

People in the News
Dr. Rodger D. Carlson, professor of
marketing, reviewed the sixth edition of
" Quantitative Methods fo r Business" for West
Publishing prior to its udpating by the authors
for the new edition.

Dr. Deborah Grubb, assistant professor of
education, presented " Portfolios: Preschool
Through Primary" at the South em Ea rly
Childhood Association meeting in Little Rock.
Ark., March 15.

Uodalie
Child care
The Morehead tate Umversity St. Claire
Medical Center Child Care Center opened April
15 and has been accepung applications on a daily
baSIS

To better accommodate employees of both
mstnuuons. the Center has adopted a lower rate
structure wh1ch Will allow paren ts to purchase
care plans fo r as low as Sl.38 per hour, meals
included
Open slots for both summer a nd fall ar e filling
up quickly. Employees a re encoura ged to con ta ct
the Center as soon as possible at 780.0597 to
reserve their slots

Water testing
In recogmuon of National Drinking Water
Week . May 5·11. MSU's Water Testin g
Laboratory will perform laboratory tests at a 50
percent savmgs dunng this week only.
Tests w11l be performed for bacterial
contaminauon on dnnlung water from private
sou rces such as wells, springs and cisterns,
according to Rita Wright. Water Testing
Labor atory manager.
Additional information and water sample kits
are available by calhng the MSU lab at 3·2961.

Baseball game
The MSU Alumni Association will s ponsor its
seventh ann ual "Day with the Reds" on Sunday,
June 2, as the Reds take on the Atlanta Braves at
:05 p.m.
Compli mentary bus transportation to and from
Riverfront Stadium will be provided with the bus
scheduled to leave at 5 p.m.
Tickets are S 11.50 and may be purchased at the
Alumni Center before May 6.
UPDATE is pubhshed weekly during each
academ1c term by the Office of Institutional
Relauons for the benefit of MSU's faculty
and staff members. Material for inclusion in
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 317. !Ext. 3·2411).
Pauline Young, Editor
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On campus, Caru!r is a secretary of Pinnacle,
the student honor society for non-tra ditional
students, and a member of the Academic Honors
Student Association. l nscape staff and P hi
Kappa Phi honor society. A published author, she
is a Foothills Artist and has had several works,
including a number of poems and a shon story,
in Foothills Artist Publications, as well as
studen t publications lnscape a nd First Opps.
An Academic Honors Progra m sch olarship
recipient, she has made a number of
presen tations at regional and nation al
conferences including the Southern Regional
Hon ors Council Conference in Charleston, S.C.,
National Collegiate Honors Council in
Pittsburgh, Penn., and San Antonio, Texas, and
Kentucky Honors Roundtable in Louisville.
Other even ts held this week to honor
outstanding achievement, included a luncheon on
Wednesday hosted by the Research and Creative
Productions Committee to recognize faculty and
staff research and creative productions efforta.
Student.& in the Caudill College of Humanities
were honored on April 30. the College of
Education and Behaviora l Sciences on May I ,
and the College of Science a nd Technology on
May 2, while the College of Busin ess has
scheduled an honors/ scholarship ba nquet for
6:30 p.m. on Friday, May 3.

Work to begin
The Office of Physical Plant will be applying
aspha lt sealant to numerous University streets
beginnin g the week of May 13, weather
permittin g. Streets to be sealed include
Un iversity Boulevard, Ward Oates Drive and
Earle Clements Drive.
Traffic flow will be maintained but parking will
be restricted during the application. Questions/
concerns: 3-2066.

Break time
After this week, there will be one more edition
ofUpdatebefore the publication takes a break

until Summer I.

Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Engineering and Op e r a tio n s Director ,
WMKY; to ensure consideration, apply by
May 20.
Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the
job oppon unity posting from the Office of Human
Resources indicating the application materials
required for each position. Typing tests are
required fo r secretanal , clerk/ typist and dis·
patcher positions a nd m.ust be successfully
completed by the position closing date. Typing
tests are normally giVen each Friday afternoon
at 3 p.m. in 110 Ginger Hall.
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty
listings with lengthy deadlines, U pdate will
delete these after they have appeared twice.
MSU is an AAIEO employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
ava ilable employment opponunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
office, located at 101 Howell-McDowell.

HAPPENINGS
Thursday, May 2
College of Science and Technology Honors
Luncheon, Crager Room, ADUC,
11:30 a .m.
Faculty Recital: Dr. Ricky Little, baritone,
Duncan Recital Ha ll, 8 p.m.

Friday, May 3
College of Business Honors/ Scholarship
Banquet, Commonwealth Room, ADUC,
6:30 p.m.

Sunday, May 5
Academic Awards Convocation, Button
Auditorium, 2 p.m.; reception to follow.
Concert: MSU Fusion Ensemble, Duncan
Recital Hall , p.m.

Monday, May 6
Final Examinations, through May 10;
except for May 8, Reading Day.

Wednesday, May 8
Caudill College of Humanities retirees
reception, CY, 2 p.m .
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More than 800 Faculty/students are honored
are candidates
for degrees
Moreh ead State Umversity will hold i~s 1996
pnng Commencement at 10:30 a .m. on
Saturday, May II, tn the Academic-Athletic
Center
More than 00 undergraduate and graduate
students are candidates for degrees to be
conferred by MSLT Pres1dent Ronald G. Eaglin.
The U n i versit~· also will award an honorary
Doctor of Public Service degree to former Gov.
Brereton C. J ones. who during his term proved to
be a friend of MSU and its 22-county service
reg1on by endorsing a number of projects
affecting the area.
Elected to the state's highest office by the
largest margtn in history, he served as governor
from 1991·95. Gov Jones ended his term of office
with the nate's largest cash balance in iu
hlstory .. more than S300 million--and with 2,000
fewer state employees than when his
administration began .
Among his most significant contributions to
higher education was his support of landmark
legislation overhauling the process for
appointing members to institutional governing
boards and the Council on Higher Education.
The student speaker will be Stephanie Dawn
Dye of Flatwoods. who will receive her B.B.A.
degree in accounting with honors. A dean's list
student. she was named the 1996 Outstanding
Undergraduate Student in the Department of
Accounting. Economics and Finance.
The reci pient of an MSU Presidential
cholarship, she also was awarded an Ohio
Valley Accountams Association Scholarship and
a Rowan County Kiwanis Cl ub Scholarship.
Active in campus organizations, she was a
member of the Residence Hall Association,
secretary of the Accounting Club, vice president
of the Fields Hall Council and a tutor with the
Academic Services Center Learning Lab. She
also has been a reader for a visually-impaired
slUdent.
A student in the College of Business, she was a
co-op student with Ashland, lnc.. in Russell for
the past two summers. After graduation, she will
be employed in Lexington by Ashland Services
Company, a division of Ashland, Inc.
A graduate of Russell High School, she is the
daughter of William R. and Brenda Dye of
Flatwoods and Gretta Scott of Flatwoods.
Also to be honored will be a faculty and staff
member who are recipients of the U niversity's
Distinguished Serv1ce Awards, given to those
exemplifying the highest ideals of citizenship and
service.
Once the degrees ha ve been conferred, the new
alumm will be tnducted tnto the MSU Alumni
Assoc1at1on by IU pres1dent, J .T. Holbrook
A reception for graduates and their families.
sponsored by the MSL' Alumni Association. will
be hosted by MSU President and Mrs. Eaglin
1mmed1ately following the ceremony.
On Friday, the Department of Nursing and
Allied Health Sciences will conduct a pinnmg
ceremony for graduates of the nursing programs
at 7:30 p.m. in Button Auditorium . Also Friday at
i p.m .. MSU's Department of Military Science
will conduct a commiSSioning ceremony in the
Commonwealth Room, Adron Doran University
Center.

Bus service
The Office of Physical Plant will provide
shuttle bus service between A DUC and AAC for
!!raduauon on May II. The bus will shuttle from
'l unu l 10:30 a .m and for approximately I hour
after comm(•ncement Quesuons 3-2066

Two Morehead State University fa culty
memebers who have distinguished themselves in
their fields have been recognized by their
collegues as recipients of the University's most
prized faculty awards
Dr. Travis P. Lockhart, associate professor of
theatre, who has helped countless students gain
an understanding and appreciation of theatre,
was named the !995·96 Distinguished Teacher.
R. Jay Flipin Jr., associate professor of music,
who shares his creative talenu not only with the
campus and region, but also nationwide, has
earned the 1995-96 Creative Productions Award.
The awards were announced and ouUtanding
graduate and undergraduate students from
various academic departmenu also were honored
at the University's 12th annual Academic
Awards Convocation (May 5).
A member of the fa culty since 1982, Dr.
Lockhart makes his productions not only a
learning experience in acting but also of the
period in which the show is set. He has directed
more than 30 MSU productions and advised
supervised 42 student-directed shows. Also Dr.
Lockhart has appeared in several community and
area productions. He most recently was part of a
reader's theatre group which presented Shaw's
" Don Juan in Hell."
He earned his B.A. degree from Baylor
University, his M.A. degree from the University
of Minnesota and his Ph.D. from the University
of Texas-Austin. Dr. Lockhart also studied with

Tyront> Guthnt> while a member of the Mmnesota
Theatre Company, performing at the Tyron~
Guthrie Thea tre.
Flippin , who joined the music fa culty in 1969.
might be called a " mus1cian 's mus1cian" as ht>
excels in every area from jazz to class1cal and
from arranging to composition. During 1995
alone, Flippin created more than 120
compositions arrangements for choral groups.
vocalists, small ensembles, solo piano. small jazz
groups, recording sess1ons and marching bands
The keyboardist also writes advertising jingles
and video post-scores. One of his best kn own
jingles is Kentucky Fried Chicken 's " We do
chicken right." Flippin has received several
ADDY awards from the American Advertismg
Federation for h1s work. He has performed with
numerous well-known recordin g artists from
Wilson Pickett to Tom Jones and from Doc
Severinson to Peggy Lee
Equally at home m the classroom or recordmg
studio, Flippin a lso IS associate conductor,
accompanist and arranger for the Lexington
Singers. He serves as organist. choir director and
minister of Music for Morehead's F1rst Bapust
Church.
Flippin earned his Bachelor of Music degret>
from Mars Hill College and his Master of Mu stc
degree from MSU. He has completed coursework
for the D.M.A. degree at the University of
Kentucky and has done graduate work at Temple
University.

BOR to meet

Travel update

The MSU Board of Regenu will meet on
Friday, May 10, at 9 a.m. in the Riggle Room,
Adron Doran University Center.
The agenda contains a number of items for
discussion / action, including approval of
promotions, emeritus status and 1996 spring
graduates. The board will be asked to ratify
actions of the audit committee, a ccept third
quarter financial report and approve the 1996-97
operating budget and fee schedule as well as the
1996-97 personnel roster.
Other administration and fiscal services·
related items include approval of an extension to
the banking services contract with Citizens
Bank, authorization of the financing for the
campus video network project; approval of a
memorandum of understanding between MSU
and the Kentucky Folk Art Ct>nter, Inc., and
ratification of personnel actions.
Reports are expected on external agreements,
personal services contracts and real property
acquisitions. Also on the agenda are revisions to
the Public Safety Policy Manual.

MSU has adopted the new higher per diem
meal allowances for employees in travel status.
The·rates, which went into effect J an. 1. are S5
(breakfast), $6 (lunch), and $1 3 (dinner) for
regular locations and $6, Si. and Sl 7 for those
areas judged high cost. The mileage
reimbursement rate remains at 22 cents per mile.
You are entitled to reimbursement for meals
only if you are in travel status for the entire time
frame. These are: breakfast, (6:30 · 9 a .m.), lunch .
(I I a.m.· 2 p.m.), and dinner, (5 p.m.· 9 p.m.)
Only dinner is reimbursable on an in-state trip
unless an overnight stay is involved.
When submitting travel vouchers. it is
especially importam to show the departure and
arrival times. If you are claiming meals. these
must be supplied. If omitted, your travel
reimbursement may be delayed.
If you do not have a copy of our travel booklet,
you can pick one up any time during busmess
hours in the office of Accounting and Budgetary
Control, 202 Howell -McDowell .

People in the News
Dr. Bob Albert, assistant professor of
finance , has published a paper entitled " Market
Response to Analyst Recommendation s in the
'Dartboard ' Column The Information and Price
Pressure Effects" in the Wmter 1996 issue of the
" Review of Financ1al Economics."
Larry X. Besan t and C lara K eyes from the
Camden-Carroll Library. and Joyce LeMaster,
associate professor of Enghsh. represented MSL
at a Cumberland College convocation honoring
James Still, Kentucky writer and Poet Laureate,
with an honorary doctorate.
Staff members of the MSUCorps program and
somt> program participants were volunteers for
the 25th Annual Cardinal Hill Rehabilitation
Hospital Telethon . April 2 . Steve Swim.
MSUCorps coordinator. manned phones at the
WYMT-TV station 1n Hazard: Betty Karrick,
assistant coordmator worked the bid boa rd at
Cardma l Hill llosp1tal wh1le Beverly

Tadlock. assistant coordinator. an swered
phones from the WKYT-TV studios in
Lexington .
Dr. Sharon P. Hudson, assiStant professor of
education, made a presentation entitled " Broad·
field Science Endorsements" at the Kational
Association of Research in Science Teaching's
confe rence m t. Lou1s. March 30-April 3
Carol Ann Georges. ass1stant professor of
education. attended the annual spnng conferenct>
of KACTE in Frankfort
Dr. Wanda Stal ey. assistant professor of
education, was one of five md1v1duals to conduct
a skillshop for the Associ ation of Counselor
Education and SupervisiOn a t the World
Conference of the Amencan Counseling
Associati on . held in Pituubrgh. Penn .. April 20·
23 Her session was enutled " Karrative
Counselln!! Reauthoring L1ves Throu(lh
torytelling Expenence A c res~ T1ml' ..
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Uodalie
Grants funded

Job vacancies

Several indlvtdu als have received gTants
dunng the last fiscal year. The gTants. source and
amounts incl ude
Dr. Robert Boram, assistant professor of
sc1ence, and Dr. Phyllis Oakes. associate
professor of educauon. received $44,312 from the
Council on Htgher Education to use practicum
conunuum teachers to improve the quality of
sctence tnstrucuon tn the primary classrooms in
Eastern Kentucky through cycles of science
experiences.
Jonell Tobin, Barbara Motley and
Charlotte Hall, Licking Valley Extended
Campus Center, received a $324 ,771 gTant from
the Cabtnet for Workforce Development to fund
the 1995 Family Literacy ProgTam in Morgan
County and a $11 2,795 gTant to fund the LVECC
BASIC Grant Program.
Dr. David Rudy, chair of the Department of
octology. Social Work and Criminology, and
Greg Goldey, director of institutional correction
training. received $25,000 from the Kentucky
Department of Corrections to fund the substance
abuse program .
Dr. Wayne Willis , associate professor of
education , and Nancy Peterson, assistant
professor of English, received $50,000 from the
state Department of Education to fund an
outreach coordinator for the writing project
office.
D r. Harold Rose, professor of education,
received $31,78 1 from the Cabinet for Workforce
Development to fund the 1995 Family Literacy
Project and $93,356 to fund the MSU Adult
Learning Center BASIC Grant ProgTam.
Connie McGhee, coordinator of the Head
Start ProgTam , received $185,890 grant from the
Gateway Community Services Organization, Inc.,
to fu nd the 1995·96 Head Start ProgTam.
Dr. Brian Reeder, associate professor of
biology, received $1 ,200 to analyze sediment core
from Rowan County.
William DeBord, librarian II, received a total
of $36.400 from regional health facilities to fund
the Eastern Kentucky Health Science
Information Network for 1995-96, and $2,400
from Hospital Metropolitano in Quito, Ecuador,
to provide online database services to its library
personnel.

EXTERNAL

Free phone
In an effort to provide MSU affiliates a
preferred service. Bei!South Mobility announces
the following progTam.
An associate who agTees to sign a new 24·
month service agTeement with Bei!South Mobility
will receive a free cellular phone. The rate will be
$20 per month and 25 cents per minute.
This progTam is available only through Shane
Rogers. Call 782·0041 to activate the service.

Taking a break
Printing of Update will cease until the start of
Summer l. Publicauon will resume on June 13;
the deadline for materials to be considered is
June II.
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Engin eering and Operations Director .
WMKY; to ensure consideration, appl y by
May 20.
Internal apphcants should obtain a copy of the
JOb opportunity posting from the Office of Human
Resources indicating the application materials
required for each position. Typing tests are
required for secretarial, clerk / typist and dis·
patcher positions and must be successfully
completed by the position closing date.
MSU is an AA/ EO employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
office, located at 101 Howeii·McDowell.

NEW FACES
Several new faces have joined the MSU staff
between Jan . 1 and March 31:
Bessie Lee Boyd, payroll specialist I, Payroll
Office;
Ivan M. Colbert and Zoltan A. Ori, technology
consultants I, Office of User Services;
Janie S. Porter, secretary, Office of Counseling
and Health Services;
Anthony H. Myers, police officer, Office of
Public Safety;
Kevin M. Cheser, secretary, Office of
Community Development and Continuing
Education;
Aimee D. Beach, superviser, MSU/ SCMC Child
Care Center; Deborah A. Adkins, Jill Jackson,
Sue E. Johnson and Kirsten E. Lindahl, child
care associates, MSU/ SCMC Child Care Center.

Seminar set
· The Office of Human Resources will sponsor a
staff development program on Wednesday, May
15, from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. (with a lunch break at
noon) in the Eagle Dining Room, Adron Doran
University Center.
The one-day seminar is designed to help one
manage and motivate employees to achieve
maximum effectiveness and, at the same time,
earn their respect. It will offer a system of
supervision that you can confidently apply to any
situation.
The seminar will be presented by Jim Cairo, a
consultant with National Seminars Group.
Telephone 3·2097 to enroll in the progTam.

HAPPENINGS
Thursday, May 9
Final Exammauons. through May 10.

Friday, May 10
Board of Regents Meeting . Rtggle Room .
Ad ron Doran University Center. 9 a.m
ROTC commissiOning ceremony.
Common wealth Room, ADUC. i p.m
Nursing ProgTams pinning ceremony,
7:30p.m., Button Auditorium .

Saturday, May 11
Spring Commencement, Academic·Athleuc
Center, 10:30 a .m.

Monday, J u ne 10
Registration for Summer I; classes begin
June 11; term ends July 5.

NEW MOVES
Several MSU employees assumed new job titles
between Jan. 1 and March 31 :
Gay le n a M. Cline, from payroll specialist I to
payroll specialist II. Payroll Office;
Barry E. Lyons, from communications
technician II. Network Services, to technology
consultant I , Office of User Services;
Dou g R . Napier, from communications
technician I, Network Services, to technology
consultant, User Services;
David K. Gilliam, from heating and water
plant operator I, to heating and water plant
operator II, Power Plant;
Robert G. Hamilton , from assistant manager
to acting manager, Golf Course:
An thon y R. Roberts, from payroll specialist
II , Payroll Office, to financial aid counselor.
Office of Financial Aid;
Gary L. Flanagan, librarian II to automation
coordinator, Camden·Carroll Library.

CCL closed
The Camden·CarrolJ Library will be closed
Thursday, May 16, through Monday, May 20, for
renovation of the Circulation Department and to
move bound periodicals from the gTound floor to
third floor west to make room for the micro·
computer "superlab" scheduled to open this fall .
The new circulation area will feature a barrier·
free entrance and exit area, a user·friendly
circulation desk a nd an upgTaded 3M security
system.
The library will reopen on Tuesday, May 21,
and be open weekdays, 8 a.m.·4:30 p.m., until
Summer I classes begin on June 11.

Refinishing
The Laughlin Multi· Purpose Room will be
closed May 13·17 for floor refinishing. The "New
Age Top Coat" that will be used for the fl oor was
a door prize won by Lana Fraley, assistant
building services superintendent, during the
Kenway Distributors, Inc., Tradeshow, April 4.
Wetherby Gym will be closed May 13·24 for
floor refinishing and line painting.

UPDATE is published weekly during each
academic term by the Office of Institutional
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty
and staff members. Material for inclusion in
each week's issue must be received by noon
Tuesd ay in AY 31i, (Ext. 3·2411 ).
Pauline Young, Editor
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Bnqineerinq and Operations Director, WMKY.
apply by May 20, 1996.

To ensure consideration,

Aocountinq Aaaiatant, Office of Accounting and Budgetary Control .
ensure consideration, apply by May 29, 1996.
Assistant Director ot Bands (Tenure Track), Dept. of Music .
consideration, apply by June 14, 1996.

To

To ensure

Baccalaureate Nursinq Pacul ty (Two Positions) , Dept. of Nursing and
Allied
Health
Sciences.
To
ensure
consideration,
apply
by
June 21, 1996.
NOTE:

Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the job
opportunity posting from the Office of Human Resources
indicating the application materials required for each
position.
Typing tests are required for secretarial,
clerk/typist and dispatcher positions and must be successfully
completed by the position closing date.
Typing tests are normally given each Friday afternoon at 3:00
in Ginger Hall, Room 110.
·

MSU is an AA/EO employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has available employment opportunity
listings from other institutions of higher education which are posted
regularly on the bulletin board outside the Office located in
Howell-McDowell 101.
SEMINAR SET

The Office of Human Resources invites you to attend a staff
development program entitled "Interpersonal Skills" on Wednesday,
May 22nd, from 9:00 to 4:00 (lunch break at noon) in the Eagle Dining
Room, Adron Doran University Center.
This dynamic one-day seminar will improve your ability to build
winning, working relationships with everyone, every day.
Whether you
work with only a few people or manage many individuals, the principles
learned will ensure you'll handle each person in each situation with
more dexterity and skill.
This seminar will be presented by Lillian Zarzar, a consultant with
Fred Pryor Seminars. To enroll for this program, please call the Office
of Human Resources at 32 097.
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BOR approved
yearly budget
at May meeting
MSU's Board of Regents approved on
May 10 an operat1ng budget for 1996-97 of
$66.89 m1llion, which Included a 4.7 percent
salary pool for faculty and staff and several
student-related technology Initiatives.
In presenbng the budget to the regents,
MSU Pres1dent Ronald Eaglin told them that
he was especially proud of the salary pool
wh1ch he sa1d was second only 1n size to that
of Eastern Kentucky University among the
reg1onal uniVersities
"W e were very fortunate to create a
budget 1n a pretty tough time that I think
meets the pnonties of the majorrty of the
constituents we serve." he sa1d.
Priority was g1ven to faculty/staff
compensation as part of an ongoing plan to
bnng MSU's salanes 1n line wrth the Kentucky
average
Among pnorrt1es also addressed in the
new budget were student open access
computer labs, electromc classrooms, the
microcomputer replacement program, a
computer sales program, distance learning
and recruitment act1Vrt1es
In add1t1on to approXImately 800
computers campusWide available to students,
Dr Eaglin predicted that by fall every faculty
member will have a computer on his/her desk
and within a year and a half they would all be
Interlinked.
Noting that new freshman applications
were up 12 percent from last year at this lime,
Dr. Eaglin sa1d, ·our future 1s 1n full-time,
first-lime freshman, but that doesn't mean we
aren 't go1ng to actively pursue part-time and
non-traditional students W e are a residential
college. this campus was built on the prem1se
of students liVIng here." he added .
In acting on the operating budget, the
regents also approved the 1996-97 fee
.,edule which 1ncludes the tu1t1on rate
•ase set by the Council on Higher
auon and a $151ncrease 1n MSU's
.ent ActiVIties and Services Fee. That
~· eas e IS earmarked for student-related
cecnnology 1nrt1atives
Res1dence hall rates for 1ncom1ng
students went up by five percent or roughly
S37 per semester Two years ago the regents
froze hous1ng rates for students who mamtam
continuous occupancy 1n campus housing
dunng their undergraduate study
The regents also extended the
president's contract through June 30 2000,
and 1ncreased h1s salary by five percent to
S135 790
In other bus1ness the board promoted 12
faculty members and two libranans, accorded
ementus status :o '~ •e:.r ng facult·{
<nembers ana acorovea rev1s1ons to tre
Public Safety Po11cy Manual MSU s Office
of Public Safety has applied for accred1tauon
from he Kentucky Assoc:auon of Chiefs of
Pollee and tne reviSions are des1gned to meet
the association s accreditation standards

SOAR programs
MSU w111 host Summer Onentat1on .
Adv1s1ng and Reg1strauon programs on June
14 19 and 21 Reg1strat1on begms at 8 a m
:n Button . w1th adv1s1ng and course
reg1strat1on beginning at 10 a m

Service Pins
The serv1ce awards ceremony for this
quarter Will be held on Thursday, June 20, at
2 p.m 1n the Commonwealth Room,ADUC.
To be recogniZed for 30 years of serv~ce
will be Carole Morella and Ida Belle Dillon
(prev1ous quarters.)
Completing 25 years are Jo Brewer,
Kenneth Ronald Porter and Barbara Trent
(prev1ous quarters)
RecogniZed for 20 years of service will be
Ronald Dale Adklns. Evtynn Fugate, Deanna
Lester, Mary Anne Pollock, Gary VanMeter.
James Wells, and from previous quarters
Nancy Graham and Jackie Griffey.
Completing 15 years of service are
Carolyn Brown, Lana Fraley, David Howard,
Mary Ethel Prewitt, Cart White, Billy Bowfing
and from preVIous quarters Darlene Brown,
Deborah Fouch, Pnsc1lla Gotsick. Georg1a
Grigsby, Nolie Kidd, Bruce Mattingly and
Betty Washington
RecogniZed for 10 years of service Will be
Pamela Fuoss John Mahaney, Randy Stacy,
Debra White, and from preVIous quarters
Duane Butler Velma Campbell, Lloyd
Jais1ngh, Dorothy Ramey and Jeannine
Stevens.

Retiree dies
Serv~ces were held May 14 for Virg1n1a
Heizer R1ce of Morehead, 8g, assistant
professor emerrtus of education, who died
May 12.
A former superv1s1ng home economics
teacher at Morehead H1gh School and
Breckinndge School, she began teachmg
home econom1cs education at Morehead
State Umvers1ty dunng the 1946-47 academic
year and ret1red 1n June 1969.
Active 1n the community and state, she
was a past president of the Morehead-Rowan
County United Way Morehead Woman s
Club, Kentucky Home Econom1cs Teachers
Assoc1at1on and the Kentucky Vocational
Assoc1at1on
She earned her bachelor's and master's
degrees 1n home econom1cs from the
Un1vers1ty of Kentucky. where she was one of
the founders of UK's Ph1 Beta Mus1c Soronty
Chapter
The Widow of William "Hon1e" R1ce she
IS surv1ved by two sons William H R1ce Jr
of Columbia, S C and Luc1en H R1ce of
Pfafftown N C five grandchildren and one
great-granddaughter
Memonal contnbuuons are suggested for
the V1rg1ma R1ce Scholarship Fund CtO MSU
Foundation Inc the Boy Scouts of Amenca
Bluegrass Counc1l1n Lexington , or Enough IS
Enough 1n Fa1rfax Va
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MSU wins
CASE Awards
A departmental newsletter and a senes of
commentanes have earned awards for
Morehead State University from D1stnct Ill of
the Council for the Advancement and Support
of Education (CASE).
A newsletter for the Department of
Mus1c, des~gned by Dan Shute, MSU's
graphic des1gner earned the Award of
Excellence 1n the "Improvement 1n Des1gn"
category
A senes of "My Turn" commentanes.
produced by Dr John Modaff. MSU ass1stant
professor of speech and a volunteer 1n
WMKY Rad1o's news department. earned an
Award of Excellence 1n the "Radio Programs
and Announcements" category
"We are extremely proud of the h1gh
quality work consistently produced by MSU's
advancement professionals." sa1d Kerth
Kappes, v1ce pres1dent for Un1vers1ty
Advancement · over the years they have
produced numerous award-wmmng
publications renectlng the qualrty of this
Umversrty •
In addrt1on to Kentucky. CASE D1stnct Ill
is composed of advancement professionals
from 501 educational institutions 1n Alabama
Flonda. MiSSISSippi, North Carolina South
Carolina, Tennessee. and V1rg1ma.
Earlier 1n the academ1c year efforts by
MSU's DIVISIOn of Un1vers1ty Advancement
were recogniZed by CASE-Kentucky the
state affiliate
Matenals for the Spnng G ala, "A New
York Fantasy," designed by MSU alumnus
Rocky Zornes of Lexmgton and pnnted by the
Un1vers1ty's 1n-house pnnung operation,
earned a 'Grand Award" 1n the "Special
Events" category Also earnmg an Award of
Merrt 1n the "Fund Development" category
was a brochure des1gned and pnnted Inhouse which launched the first phase of
MSU's Heritage Campa1gn
In addrt1on. Kappes was recogmzed by
CA SE-Kentucky as a rec1p1ent of the Beth K
Fields Serv1ce Award g1ven annually for
outstanding serv~ce to the advancement
profess1on

Tennis anyone
MSU Will offer a summer tenms league
for s1ngles and m1xed doubles w1th o1ay
runn1ng through Aug 9
Player s1gn-ups w111 continue througn
June League play IS open to all uoaatearea
residents
Information IS available from C" :h LOO
league coordinator at 3-~449 or - 83-.1959

People in the News
Dr. Wanda Staley ass:stant pro'essor
of educat:on has been nvlted by the
aSSIStant commiSSioner of education to ser;e
as a memoer of tne Profess.onal Standards
Board Ao-hoc comm1ttee to develop
assessment standards for measunng the
effectiveness of school counselors
Thorn Yancy ass1stant professor of
rad1o-tv. attended the Broadcast Education
Assoc1alion convention 1n Las Vegas
Apnl 12-1 5 where ne presented a paper on
"Curnculum lntegrauon·· as part of the panel
on "The Mult1med1a Curnculum Progress
Report of the BEA Mult1med1a Task Force "

Completing a ::-year e·rr as C"a r ~ · ""'e
Courses ana Cumcu1a D1 . :s:on ~e :1as
elected IICe-cha r for nformat:on arc
Membersn:p of ·hat d •.,ls:on ..; s dul es
1nclude the ouohcat on of he d· .·sOl" s
newslener and recruitment of ne"' r"len-oe•s
Dr. Dav id B. Peterson ass1stant
professor of education at the B1g Sandy
Extended Campus Center. attended the
Second Annual Conference 1n Hazard Aonl
12. where he presented a program offenng a
sess1on on reaching students us1ng a handson approach In soc1al studies
(continued on bac l
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Learn to play
the dulcimer

Job vacancies

If learning to play "old time" music is
among your goals, chances are you will want
to attend the Dulc1mer Camp 1n the
Mountains which runs June 23-29 as part of
Morehead State Umversrty's Appalachian
Celebration.
Reservdtions are be1ng accepted now for
instruction 1n beginning, Intermediate and
advanced classes for adults in lap and
hammered dulc1mer and beginn1ng guitar.
For those 8 to 15 years, MSU also is
offering a children's dulcimer day camp.
Youngsters may learn dulcimer techniques
and have a fun expenence at the same time
Instruction runs from 1 to 3 p.m., June 24-29,
in Breckinridge Hall. . The cost is $30 per
person.
In addition to playing, beginning dulcimer
musicians have the option of purchasing or
making a new Instrument during the week.
Carl Ramey of Grayson, who can make your
old dulcimer look like new, will be available to
help.
Among those serving as Instructors for
the camp 1nclude:
Sweetwater. masters of the mountain
dulcimer wrth rts members Shelley Stevens,
dulcimer, stand up bass and gu1tar; Cindy
Funk, autoharp, concertina, lap dulcimer,
penny wh1stle and bodhran, and Shari Wolfe,
guitar and lap dulcimer. This group, based in
Springfield. Oh1o. has been together for 11
years and produced seven albums.
Molly Fnebert of Louisville, lap dulcimer
and penny wh1stle.
Ann MacFie of Stanton, mountain
dulcimer and gurtar
Debbie Kopp of Middletown, Oh1o, lap
dulcimer.
Steve Rigsby of Morehead. beginning
guitar. A mus1c teacher 1n Rowan County, he
also 1s profic1ent on the lap dulcimer and
stand up bass.
Dana Ernest of Harrodsburg, beginning
hammered dulcimer.
Judie Schmidt of Canton, Mo.,
Intermediate and advanced hammered
dulc1mer
A composer of dulcimer music, Allen
Lake of Morehead along wrth h1s Wife Betty,
Will serve as coordinators of th1s year's camp
The Appalachian Celebration is
sponsored by the UniVersity's O ffice of
Communrty Development and Cont1nu1ng
Education
The fest1v1t1es get under way w1th an
openmg reception on Sunday, June 23. The
presentation of th1s year's Appalachian
Treasure Award to C Roger LeWis of
Morehead will take place at 6 :30 p.m. in the
Crager Room. Adron Doran Umvers1ty
Center.
Addtttonaltnformatton on all the actiVItieS
ts available by calling 3-2077 .

Student Services Officer, Department
of Nurs1ng and Allied Health Sciences-Rad
Tech.; to ensure consideration, apply by
June 13.
Well ness Cent er Coordinator,
Department of Health. Physical Education
and Recreation; to ensure consideration,
apply by June 13.
Buildi ng Services Technician (Two
Postions), Office of Physical Plant; these are
third (mght) shllt positions and renewable on
an annual basts; to ensure consideration ,
apply by June 14
Assistant Spo rts Info rmation
Director, O ffice of Athletics; to ensure
cons1derat1on, apply by June 20.
Techno logy Consultant I (Two
Positions), Offtce of Information
Technology; to ensure consideration. apply by
June 20.
Bookkeeper I, Office of Physical Plant;
to ensure consideration, apply by June 21
Secretary Specialist (Continuing,
Part-Time), Department of Military Science;
to ensure cons1derat1on, apply by June 21
Librarian I o r II (Interlibrary
Lo an/Extended-Campus/Reference),
Camden-Carroll L1brary; to ensure
consideration, apply by June 28
Psy cho lo gy Teac hing Fellow,
Department of Psychology; possibility for a
second year appointment; to ensure
consideration. apply by June 28.
NOTE. Typ1ng tests are requtred for the
secretanal, clencalltypist and dispatcher
posrt1ons and must be successfully
completed by the posrt1on clos1ng date.
Typ1ng tests are normally giVen each Fnday
afternoon at 3 p m. 1n 110 G1nger Hall.
MSU is an AAIEO employer.
The Office of Human Resources also
has available opportunity listings from other
institutions of htgher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside
the office located 1n 101 Howell-McDowell.

EXTERNAL

ISHA results
M SU's Equestnan Stock Seat
Team placed n1nth tn the nat1on 1n a
recent Intercollegiate Horse Show
Assoc1at1on National Horse Show held
in Los Angeles
More than 500 nders representing
colleges and un1vers1t1es nationWide
competed The event was covered by ESP N-

TV.
Individuals plac1ng at the show were
Claudia MathiS, Pete H1tch Jenny Morel,
Laura Burns. and Joy Leonard
Two other students, Jul1e Brooks and
Carne Brrt1 also represented MSU at the
competition

In titutio nal Re lation s
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Happenings
Friday, June 14
SOAR , Button Drill Room. 8:30a.m ..
also June 19 and 2 1.
Sunday, June 16
Kentucky Boys State, campus, through
June 21 .
Thursday, June 20
Ashland Small Business Development
Center Semmar: "Insurance Needs
for Small Businesses." Ashland,
1 p.m.
Sunday , June 23
Appalachian Celebration, campus,
through June 29; Open1ng
recept1on, Crager Room. ADUC.
6 .30 p.m. Da1ly activrties 1nclud1ng
concerts and demonstrations/
workshops.
Wednesday , June 26
Ashland Small Business Development
Center Seminar: "Small Business
Loan Seminar," Ashland. 1 p m

More People
(continued from front)
Clara Keyes, librarian Ill, attended a
conferenence on dtgttaltmagtng 1n Atlanta.
Ga.• May 1 The conference. "To Scan or
Not to Scan7' was sponsored by SOLI NET
a reg1onal library network.
Or. Lawrence Albert. assoc1ate
professor of speech, presented a paper
entitled "Defining the Content of the Oral
Commumcat1on Portfolio," at the 66th annual
conference of the Southern States
Commun1cat1on Assoc1at1on 1n Memphis
Tenn., March 30.
Lar ry X. Besant. director of libranes
attended a Leadership Workshop on
"Copynght and Libranes". sponsored by the
Association of Research Llbranes Top1cs
included copynght pnnciples for distance
education, Interlibrary loans. mult1med1a and
electronic reserves.
Or. Wanda Staley and Dr. Andy Carey.
assistant professors of education. have had a
manuscnpt entitled "The Role of School
Counselors 1n Facilitating a Quality 21st
Century Workforce" accepted for publication
tn the national Journal for counselors ''The
School Counselor "

UPDATE is published -.eekly
during each academtc term by the
Office of lll.Stitutiona l Relations ior
the benefit of MSU's faculty and staff
members . Material for inclus11>n '"
each weel:: ' s tssue must he recetved b)
noon Tuesday tn A Y 31 7.
(Ext. 3-24 11 ).
Pauline Young Ed.tor
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MSU will host
week long
celebration
Traditional mus1c, workshops,
demonstrations and arts and crafts will be a
part of the festivities when MSU hosts the
Appalachian Celebration, June 23-29.
The week long festival, which follows
"The Traditions Continue" theme, will offer a
vanety of activities des1gned to enhance one's
knowledge of Appalachian culture.
The celebration, sponsored by the
University's Office of Community
Development and Continuing Education , will
begin with an opemng reception on Sunday,
June 23, at 6:30p.m. MSU President Ronald
G. Eaglin will present the Appalachian
Treasure Award to C. Roger Lewis of
Morehead at approximately 7 p.m. in the
Crager Room, ADUC
A Morehead realtor for more than 35
years, Lewis has made numerous
appearances at noon and evening concerts
dunng past Appalachian Celebrations as a
member of C. Roger LeWis and Friends, a
group of traditional musicians.
A former featured smger with the Jean
Thomas Amencan Folk Fest, Lewis has
recorded for Mon1tor Radio and has been a
regular member at mus1cal festivals including
the Fraley Festival In Carter Caves and
Fiddlers Grove Festival in Union City, N.C.
Active in his community, Lewis was
president of several civ1c and service
organizations such as Lions Club and
Chamber of Commerce and is currently a
member of a number of groups including the
Northeast Kentucky Hospital Foundation
Board. He has been a member of his
church's choir and has sung with a gospel
quartet, The DISCiples, smce the earty '60s.
On tap for Monday, June 24, will be the
Appalachian Women's Luncheon, in the
Commonwealth Room, ADUC, at noon. The
afternoon will 1nclude a panel of women in
leadership posrt1ons for the symposium which
begms at 1:30 p.m. 1n the Riggle Room,
ADUC
Activities for the afternoon, such as
storytelling and presentations, will be held all
week, beginmng at 3 p.m
Dunng the week, lovers of traditional
music will be treated to the sounds of
bluegrass, gospel and mountain melodies in
noon and even1ng concerts . Performers
scheduled to appear include:
Monday, June 24, Mark Dvorak, Button
Auditonum at 7 p.m. Admission is $5.
Tuesday, June 25, The Special Consensus. Button at 7 p m. AdmiSSion is $5.
Thursday, June 27. A Gospel Sing is on
tap for 7 p.m. 1n Breckmndge Auditorium.
Hosted by Lynwood Mantell, the show will
include the Sammons Fam1ly Gospel of
Prestonsburg. Glorytand Quartet of Bowling
Green and C. Roger LeWIS and Friends.
There IS no admiSSion charge.
Fnday, June 28, Bluegrass music with
Stoney Creek Band and Larry Sparks will be
offered 1n Button at 7 p m Tickets are $5 1n
advance or $8 on the n1ght of the show.
Saturday, June 29, rt's Folk Fest '96
hosted by local "Fnends and Folk" performers
Harvey Pennington , Glen Buckner and Steve
Young The evemng's enterta1nment Will
mclude Clandestme from Kansas City, Mo.,
Dr Ron Dobler, MSU professor of English .
(continued on back)

Dr. Tobin adds
responsibilities
Dr. Jonell Tob1n , director of MSU's
Licking Valley Extended Campus Center, has
been g1ven an additional assignment,
effective July 1
Her administratiVe oversight will extend to
MSU's programs at Jackson, according to
Dr. John C. Philley, executive vice president
for academic affa1rs. Dr. Tobin and Dr. Marc
Glasser, dean of Graduate and Extended
Campus Programs, represented the
University on the transition team establishing
the structure for the Lees College Campus of
Hazard Community College.
"An able administrator, Or. Tobin is wellknown in the region for her work with the
Licking Valley Center," Or. Philley said. "I'm
sure that her efforts on behalf of our Jackson
programs will be equally successful."
Dr. Tobin's role with MSU-Jackson will
be similar to her duties at the center and will
include student recruitment, assessing
program needs and general supervision of
the office.
"I am excited about being a part of the
new educational opportunities that will be
available to residents of the Jackson area,"
Or. Tobin said.
MSU will be offering three undergraduate
degree programs 1n Jackson: the B.A.
degree in elementary education (K-4); the
B.B.A. degree with emphasis in management
and the B.S.N. degree for registered nurses.
Effective this fall, the complete M.B.A.
degree program will be offered on an 18month class cycle. Selected graduate
classes also will be available in the Master of
Arts in Education programs for elementary
and secondary teachers.
Undergraduate and graduate classes will
be taught by traditional classroom methods
as well as by distance learning technology.
Dr. Tobin, a former training specialist
with the state Cabinet for Human Resources,
was named director of the Licking Valley
ECC in 1987 and has been instrumental in
raising more than $1 .5 million for the center
since then. She also holds faculty rank as
assistant professor of vocational education.

Promotions
At its May 10 meeting , MSU's Board of
Regents approved promotions, effective Wlth
the 1996-97 contracts, for the followmg:
David Bartlett, art; Or. Rosemary
Carlson, finance. Dr. Trav1s P . Lockhart,
theatre and Or Wayne Willis , education, to
professor;
Dr Robert Boram, sc1ence; Jacklynn
Darling and Barbara Dehner, radiology
technology; Or. Monica Magner, HPER ,
Dr. John Modaff, speech; Peggy Osborne.
marketing, and Or Dan1el Seth, mathematics.
to associate professor.
Also promoted were Teresa Welch to
lilbrarlan Ill and C lara Keyes to librarian IV
Emeritus status was granted to Fred
Busroe, associate professor of biology;
Or. David Brumagen , professor of biology;
Or. Ronald Dobler, professor of English:
Coleene Hampton, mstructor of
education; Dr. Charles Holt. professor of
history; Bern1ce Howell, instructor of
education; Carol Ann Georges. assistant
professor of education, Or. John Kleber.
professosr of history,
Dr. Earle Louder, professor of mus1c; Or
Robert Meadows, professor of management.
Or. Howard Setser, professor of biology, and
Or. Stuart Sprague, professor of history.

Retirement
A retirement reception for Robert M.
"Mickey" Wells, d irector of lntramurals and
Recreation, will be hied on Thursday, June
20, from 3 to 4 :30 p.m. in the Eagle Dining
Room, Adron Doran University Center.
Everyone is invited to attend.

Audit time
The University Bookstore will be closed
on Thursday and Friday, June 27-28 for
inventory.
There wil be no sales during this time as
auditors Will be cleanng out accounts and
verifying the 1nventory.
The Bookstore Will re-open on Friday
when the audit IS complete. Th1s will be
around the noontime hour.

People in the News
Dr. Vicente Cano, professor of Spanish,
presented a paper entitled "EI concepto del
exilio en Ia poes1a de Fernando Arbelaez" at
the annual University of Cincinnati
Conference on Romance Languages and
Literature, May 10-12 The session included
a roundtable dJscuss1on and homage to
Arbelaez to the Colombian poet who passed
away last year.
C lara Keyes, Camden-Carroll librarian
Ill, attended the annual meet1ng of the Ohio
Valley Group of Techmcal Services Libranans
1n Toledo, Ohio, May 16-17, where she
presented a sess1on on Outsourcing Book
Repair More than 250 technical services
libranans from the Ohio Valley states of Ohio.
Kentucky and lnd1ana. as well as partiCipants
from MIChigan. Missouri, Virginia, lllino1s and
New Jersey, attended the sess1on.
Dr. Christopher Gallaher, chair of the
Department of Mus1c, has been elected to a
two-year term as president of the Kentucky
Association of College Mus1c Departments

(KACMO). The organization. founded at the
University of Kentucky in 1958, is a serv1ce
organization act1ng 1n an advisory capacity on
music matters as they affect higher
education.
Dr. Bill Weikel, chair of the Department
of Leadership and Secondary Education, took
part in a "first" when he was an expert
witness 1n the first mteractive compressed
Video Social Secunty Administration disability
heanng to be held 1n the U S He and
Admimstrat1ve Law Judge James 0 Kemper
Jr., were 1n Huntington, W .Va , while the
claimant, court reporter and attorney were 1n a
remote s1te 1n another state. Dr. W e1kel has
consulted w1th the Office of Heanngs
Appeals, s1nce 1976
Dr. Michael Carrell, dean of the College
of Bus1ness has been appointed to the
Customer Advisory Council, an advisory
group for the post office The council w111
seek to resolve serv1ce problems and Improve
postal serv1ce m the Morehead postal reg1on
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CPA review
Registration IS under way for the
Conv1ser Duffy CPA Review Program offered
through Morehead State University's
Department of Ac countmg and Economics.
Available on the ma1n campus as well as
at the Umvers1ty's Ashland Area and Big
Sandy extended campus centers, the class
beg1ns Saturday, July 20 It runs from 8 30
a m . to 4 p.m . each Saturday for 13 weeks.
The course 1s des1gned for accounting
professionals prepanng to take the CPA
examination wh1ch 1s g1ven each year in
November and May. according to Dr. L.K.
Williams, MSU professor of accounting and
rev1ew course coordinator. While a video
format, taped two weeks prior to the actual
class sess1on, 1s used, an MSU faculty
member will prov1de live supplemental
material from the campus site.
The cost, wh1ch is $1 ,320 for the entire
course, covers all textbooks, workbooks and
other study matenals, 1nclud1ng Passmaster
software which Incorporates past CPA exam
questions and other materials. Conviser
Duffy offers a money-back guarantee, as well
as an unconditional free, retake of the course
at any of it locations nationwide .
Brochures deta1hng the course and
registration information are available by
calling Dr. Williams at 3-2911 .
Conviser Duffy offers the CPA review
course at more than 200 sites. Among the
more than 45 umversit1es and colleges using
this review program are Notre Dame
University and the Umversity of Kentucky.

AC festivities
(continued from front)
who tells folk tales and other humorous
stories and accompames himself on the
banJO, and Jenmfer Rose will offer
Appalachian heritage through song and
mstrument. Everyone is encouraged to bring
a blanket to the Laughlin Lawn at 7 p.m. for
th1s free performance. In case of rain , the
activity will move to Button Auditonum.
A number of spec1al events are planned
throughou1 the week. These include art
exhibits 1n Camden-Carroll Library,
demonstrations at the Kentucky Folk Art
Center.and Laughlin Health Building, nearly
one dozen authors on hand for a booksigning
and workshops at numerous locations on
campus. There Will be special wor1<shops for
teachers and a pett1ng zoo for children.
James Still Will be awarded the Thomas
and lill1e D. Chaffin Celebration of
Appalachian Writ1ngs Award on Wednesday,
June 26, at 2 p.m . in th Eagle Dining Room,
ADUC.
Capping the celebration Will be the
annual Arts and Crafts Market on Saturday,
June 29, 1n Laughlin Health Building. More
than 100 crafts persons are expected to
exhibit and sell the1r handmade crafts. The
fa1r runs from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. There is a
$2 adm1ssion charge.
Additional 1nformat1on is available by
call1ng 3-2077

Institutional Relations
317 Allie Young Hall
Morehead , KY 40351 -1689

Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Assistant Sports lnforamtion
Director, Office of Athletics; to ensure
consideration, apply by June 20.
Technology Consultant I (Two
Positions), Office of Information
Technology; to ensure consideration, apply by
June 20.
Bookkeeper I, Office of Physical Plant ,
to ensure consideration, apply by June 21
Secretary Specialist (Continuing,
Part-Time), Department of Military Science;
to ensure consideration, apply by June 21 .
Extended Campus Specialist,
Camden-Carroll Library; to ensure
consideration, apply by June 27.
Librarian I or II (Interlibrary
Loan/Extended-Campus/Reference),
Camden-Carroll Library; to ensure
consideration, apply by June 28.
Adminstrative Secretary, Dean's
Office, College of Education and Behavioral
Sciences; to ensure consideration, apply by
July 1.
Athletics Department Intern, Office of
Athletics; to ensure consideration, apply by
July 17.
NOTE: Internal applicants should obta1n
a copy of the job opportunity posting from the
Office of Human Resources indicating the
application materials required for each
position.
Typing tests are required for the
secretarial, clerical/typist and dispatcher
positions and must be successfully
completed by the position closing date.
Typing tests are normally given each Friday
afternoon at 3 p.m . in 110 Ginger Hall.
MSU is an AAJEO employer.
The Office of Human Resources also
has available opportunity listings from other
institu1ions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board
ou1sideofflce located in 101 HowellMcDowell.

Golf outing
The Montgomery County Chapter of the
MSU Alumni Association will sponsor the
second annual scholarship golf scramble on
Monday, Juy 8 . Registration begins at noon
with tee-time at 1 p.m . Telephone 3-2080 for
details.

Matching grant
MSU has received a matching fund grant
from the Department of Energy.
The grant will be used for energy audits
on Ginger Hall, Baird Music Hall and
Breckinridge Hall.
The total cost of the energy audits is
$15,300. The recommendations from the
audits will be used to apply for future energy
conservation grants.
The Alumm Center lighting has been
upgraded to a more energy efficient lighting
system at a cost of $1 ,667.80.

Happenings
Thursday, June 20
Ashland Small Bus1ness Development
Center Semmar· "Insurance Needs
for Small Businesses," Ashland,
1 p.m
Sunday, June 21
Appalachian Celebration, campus
through June 29, Opemng
reception, Crager Room. AD UC.
6 30 p.m. {Check schedule of events
for dates and times.)
Wednesday, June 26
Ashland Small Busmess Development
Center Seminar· " Small Bus1ness
Loan Sem1nar," Ashland , 1 p.m

Grants funded
Several indiViduals have rece1ved grants
during the last fiscal year. The grants,
source and amounts Include:
Wilson Grier and Kimberly Jenkins.
Small Business Development Center, $1 ,000
from the Bank of Ashland to supplement the
Ashland SBDC .
Or. Betty Porter, cha1r of the
Department of Nursing and Allied Health
Sciences , $51 ,800 from the Kentucky
Department of Education to fund the 1995
Vocational Education Title 11-C for nursmg
and allied health sciences.
Or. Benjamin Malphrus, assoc1ate
professor of sc1ence, $1 ,000 from the
National Aeronau11cs and Space
Administration to provide travel funds to
support research activities related to the
research taken by the principal investigators,
and a $42,073 grant from the National
Science Foundation/Kentucky Department of
Education to serve as a reg1onal center for
delivery of sc1ence education serv1ce to
Eastern Kentucky
Jonell Tobin and Barbara Motley,
MSU Licking Valley Extended Campus
Center, $5,000 from the Kentucky
Department of Education to fund the Morgan
County Community Education program for

1996-97.
Jan Burge , Conferences Services
director, $10,000 from the University of
Kentucky Research Foundation to establish a
you1h leadership program 1n the Gateway
Area Development Distnct for h1gh school
freshmen and sophomores.

UPDATE is published weekly
during each ac.edemic term by lhe Office
of Institutional Relatio ns for lhe benefit
of MSU 's faculty and staff members .
Material for inclusion in each week 's
issue must be received by noon Tuesday
in AY 31 7, o r e-mail to pa .young;
(Ext. 3-2411 ).
Pauline Young, Editor
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Celebration
ends with
market/folk fest
Thousands of people are expected to vtsrt
the MSU campus on Saturday, June 29, for
the annual Appalachtan Celebration Arts and
Crafts Market.
The mar1<et Will be open from 9 a.m unttl
5 p.m. 1n Laughlin Health BUIIdtng.
AdmiSSIOn IS $2.
A htghlight of the celebration, the mar1<et
Will feature more than 100 JUried artists and
craftspeople who Will display and sell their
handcrafted products, according to Georgia
Sammons Gngsby, mar1<et coordinator.
" Each year, people come from near and
far to watch the demonstrations and
purchase quality Appalachian crafts," Grigsby
satd.
A variety of arts and crafts will be
featured mcluding basketry, patnting, pottery,
weaVlng and woodwor1<. Demonstrations of
all types, from candle making to meal
gnnding, will continue throughout the day on
the Laughlin lawn. Traditional Appalachtan
food also wtll be avatlable.
A noon concert will feature the Lost
Wages Bluegrass Band from Pikeville which
features Michael Morley, Bill Brooks, Marvin
May, John Mattingly and Joe Brown.
Culminating the week of activities will be
Folk Fest '96 whiCh gets underway at 7 p.m.
on the lawn at Laughlin Health Building .
Hosted by WMKY's "Fnends and Folk"
hosts Glen Buckner, Harvey Pennington and
Steve Young, Folk Fest wtlltnclude
contemporary and traditional folk music.
Featured performers tnclude Dr. Ron Dobler
of Morehead. Jenmfer Rose of Berea and
Clandestine from Kansas Crty, Mo. Everyone
1s encouraged to bnng a blanket and sit on
the lawn. There ts no admtsston charge. In
case of ratn, the act1v1ty wtll move to Button
Audttonum.
Other mustcal entertainment will include·
Thursday, June 26, A free Gospel Sing
1n Brecktnridge Auditorium at 7 p.m.
Performers wtll include the Sammons Family
from Prestonsburg, Glorytand Quartet from
Bowling Green and C. Roger Lewis and
Fnends.
Fnday, June 28, Stoneycreek Band and
Larry Sparks and the Lonesome Ramblers tn
Button Auditonum. Spar1<s began his
mustcal career With some bluegrass greats
such as the Stanley Brothers and Ralph
Stanley. Tickets are $5 in advance and $8 at
the door
Addtttonal information. 3-2077.

Registration for
Summer II

Regional artists
exhibit works

MSU wtll conduct regtstration for its
second summer term Monday, July 8, on the
matn campus and at extended campus
centers where summer classes wtll be
offered. Summer II classes begin on
Tuesday, July 9, and conttnue through Friday,
Aug. 2.
On the matn campus, tuition/fee
payments will be processed in Button Drill
Room from 8 a.m to 4 p.m., With the area
closed from 11 30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Regtstration hours at the Ashland Area
Extended Campus Center Will be from
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Students may regtster at
the Big Sandy Extended Campus Center tn
Prestonsburg and the Lickmg Valley
Extended Campus Center tn West Ltberty
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Students enrolling on the main campus,
who did not pre-regtster, will need to develop
their class schedules tn thetr maJor
department prior to paytng fees in Button Drill
Room. Schedule adjustments for those who
registered in advance also will be processed
during registration.
Students Without a declared major will go
to 233 Allie Young Hall to schedule classes.
Undergraduates who have not been admitted
previously or who were not enrolled last
spring will need to stop first at the
Admissions OffiCe, 306 Howell-McDowell.
For graduate students, that stop will be 701
Ginger Hall. Entry tnto the fee payment arena
1n Button Drill Room wtll be based on an
alphabetical system by last name. All
tuition/fees should be paid at this time.
Summer sesston turtion IS $84 per credit
hour for undergraduates and $120 per credit
hour for graduate students who are Kentucky
residents. The turtion rate for out-of-state
students IS $224 per undergraduate credit
hour and $325 per graduate credit hour. Outof-state students taking classes at offcampus srtes pay In-state turtion.
Course directones With complete listings
of classes and regtslration details will be
available at regtstration. Telephone. 3-2008

"Images from the Mountams A Traveling
Exhibtl of Appalachtan Artists" wtll be on
dtsplay at MSU's Camden-Carroll Library
through July 6
The exhtbrt, whtch IS displayed m the
Appalachtan Collection on the fifth noor of the
library, features 20 patnttngs and pnnts by 16
artists from Eastern Kentucky
From the wor1<s selected, several antsts
also were presented Awards of Excellence
which Included a cash award of $500.
Receiving merrt awards were:
•Patncia Chapman, an asststant
professor of art at Ashland Communrty
College; Jeff Chapman-Crane of Eolia, who
recently Illustrated hts first chtldren's book,
" Ragsale" ; Robert Franzmt. MSU professor of
art; Ronnie Gevedon of Cannel Ctty A selftaught artist, and Dal Macon of Emy1n who
recently earned an M F A. degree and
teaches at local colleges.
Other arttsts tn the exhibit are:
Wendy Adams of Jeff : Sharon Asher of
Hetdelberg; AI Cornett of Slade. Jamie
Cornett of Hazard; Patncta Kowalok of
Pikevtlle.
David Lucas of Haymond, W M Napter
of London; Michael Ousley, an MSU JUntor
from Hippo; Regtna Smtih of Pikeville;
Cathenne Wells of Flat Gap, and Tom
Whitaker of Prestonsburg.

Another tour
Due to the populanty of the Mason
County Underground Ratlroad Museum and
African Research Center Tour, another tour
has been scheduled for July 1
The tour also tncludes stops at the
Rankin House and Paxton Inn.
The day's agenda begtns wtlh regtstratton
at the Waterfield Hall Conference Center
The bus wtll depart at 9 a.m.
The cost IS $35 and must be patd tn
advance. Teacher lnservtce credtl and
Continuing Education Untts wtll be avatlable
Reservations may be made by calling

3-2077.

People in the News
Or. Sharon P. Hudson. asststant
professor of educatton, made three
presentations at the Nattonal Science
Teachers Assoctation conference 1n St.
Louts. Mo The papers were entitled

"Shanng Our Action Research Kids Webs
and Concept Maps," "Ustng Writtng to
Promote Learnmg and Creativity tn Sctence "
and "Changtng Your Paradtgm Assesstng
Performance wtlh Portfolios."

Uodatie
Summer theatre
Eighteen MSU students are currently
working professionally 1n summer theatres
throughout the Unrted States
Workmg With Kmgs Island Productions,
Cmc1nnat1, Ohio, are Holly Ford, Umon
alumnus. performer, Steven Kazee, Ashland
freshman, management. and Shawn Slone,
Prestonsburg JUnior, performer.
Spend1ng the summer 1n Manteo, N C..
With "Lost Colony" are Elizabeth Hams, Olive
Hill graduate student, technician; Michael
Moore. Ashland JUnior, performer, and Kar1
Ruckdeschel , Florence sophomore,
costumer.
Three students were h1red by the
Shenandoah Summer Music Theater in
Winchester, Va., as techmc1ans: Jason
Swearingen. St. Joseph, Mo., freshman;
Tnnidy Williams, St. Joseph, Mo .. senior, and
Edward Jon Wilson of Corbin, who graduated
1n May.
Ga1n1ng expenence at Jenny Wiley
Summer Theatre 1n Prestonsburg are Jane
0 . Short, Pa1ntsv111e sen1or, actor. and Adam
Trtlow, PamtsVllle JUnior, properties des1gner.
Shannon Convery of Morehead, who
graduated in May, will be performing at
Playhouse on the Square 1n Memphis. Tenn.
Tina Gleason, Por1smouth, Ohio, jun1or, will
be a performer and work 1n promotions at
MGM Studios 1n Orlando, Fla., and Amy
Talbott, Morehead junior, will be stage
manager tor "Someday" at Grayson.
Acting In "BiueJacker at Xenia, Ohio, will
be Matt Johnson, Georgetown senior, while
Brian Isaac Phillips, Nicholasville sophomore
Will be an actor at Flat Rock Playhouse, Flat
Rock, N C Stavenger, Norway junior
Thomas Pogue Will be stage manager tor the
Galveston Island Summer Musicals in
Galveston, Texas
Scott ngnor, a Morehead graduate
student, Will be a s1nger/actor with Southern
Ohio Light Opera 1n Portsmouth during June
and July, and then move on to the Bridge
Theatre in New York Crty for the remainder of
the summer
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Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Extended Campus Specialist,
Camden-Carroll Library; to ensure
consideration. apply by June 27.
Librarian I or II (Interlibrary
Loan/Extended-Campus/Reference),
Camden-Carroll library; to ensure
cons1derat1on, apply by June 28.
Adminstratlve Secretary, Dean's
Office, College of Education and Behavioral
Sc1ences; to ensure consideration, apply by
July 1.
Bus Driver, Office of Physical Plant; to
ensure cons1derat1on. apply by July 5.
Computer Operator, Office of
Information Technology; to ensure
consideration, apply by July 10.
Athletics Department Intern, Office of
AthletiCS, to ensure consideration, apply by
July 17.
Assistant Men's Basketball Coach,
Office or Athletics; to ensure consideration,
apply by July 18.
Counselor, Educational Opportunity
Center, Academic Services Center; posrtion
is stationed at the Big Sandy Ex1ended
Campus Center in Prestonsburg and is
renewable on an annual basis; to ensure
consideration, apply by July 19.
NOTE: Internal applicants should obtain
a copy of the job opportunity posting from the
Office of Human Resources indicating the
application matenals reqwed for each
position.
Typing tests are required for the
secretarial, clencalnypist and dispatcher
positions and must be successfully
completed by the posrtion closing date.
Typing tests are normally given each Friday
afternoon at 3 p.m. 1n 304 Combs Building.
MSU IS an AAIEO employer.
The Office of Human Resources also
has available opportunity listings from other
institutions or higher education which are
posted regularty on the bulletin board
outs1deoffice located in 101 HowellMcDowell.

Happenings
Thursday, June 27
Appalachian Celebration. through
June 29

Holiday closing
Morehead State Un1vers1ty Will be closed
Thursday, July 4. 1n observance or
Independence Day
There Will be no classes or office hours
Offices Will reopen and classes resume
at 8 a.m on Fnday, July 5.

Reception
A retirement recept1on Will be held on
Thursday, June 27 at 2 p m 1n theW H
Rice Maintenance Building tor Vernon King,
bus dnver; and Wanda King. Ethel PreWitt
and Benn1e Wages. building serv1ces techs
All fnends and assoc1ates are InVIted

Recycling
More than 49,000 pounds or paper was
collected campusWJde 1n the month or May
nearly !Wlce the the amount collected 1n Apnl,
according to Apnl D Ha1ght. recycling/energy
conservation coordinator.
'We would like to thank everyone for
be1ng pat1ent while we did summer cleaning,"
she sa1d. The bus1ness office kept us busy.
they cleaned out 20,240 pounds of paper

UPDATE is published
weekly during each academic
term by the Office of Institutional
Relations for the benefit of
MSU's faculty and staff
members. Material for inclusion
in each week 's issue must be
received by noon Tuesday in A Y
31 7, or e-mail to pa .young;

(Ext . 3-2411 ) .

Pauline Young, Ed1tor
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Hiring process
completed with
technology
In t1mes of budgetary limitations, how do
you 1nterv1ew potential candidates and keep
the costs at a m1n1mum?
When faced wrth th1s dilemma, a search
committee from Morehead State University's
Department of Sociology, Social Work and
Cnm1nology used technology designed for
Instruction-distance leam1ng-to 1nterv1ew an
applicant.
To discuss the use of compressed video
technology, the committee turned to Ronnie
Adkins, MSU coordinator of electronics.
Through the use of e-mail and the Internet,
the Umversrty staff communicated with ian
Truswellln the media unit of the University of
New England, and Gerrald Ginter at the
UniVersity of Kentucky to figure out the
logistics for th1s project. It was determined
that the link would have to go from MSU,
through Frankfort, Lexmgton and Atlanta, to
reach Australia.
Wrth all information 1n hand, the
committee requested Dr. Autumn GrubbSwetnam, MSU director of distance learning,
to schedule the conference. On an evemng
earlier this year, T .C. Young, television
producer 1n distance education, established
the Video link and for the next 75 minutes an
1nterv1ew was conducted.
The successful applicant for the position
of director of the Institute for Correctional
Research and Training and ass1stanV
assoc1ate professor of SOCiology was Dr.
Hugh Potter, a lecturer in the Department of
Sociology at the University of New England in
Arm1dale, New South Wales, Australia. He
Will JOin the MSU family later this month.
Faculty members from the department
mak1ng up the search committee included Dr.
Robert Bylund, Dr Conn1e Hardesty, Or. Ed
Reeves, Or Dav1d Rudy, department chair,
and Dr Alban Wheeler committee chair.
Becky Katz also attended the Interview as a
guest of the committee.
The committee was very pleased with the
results of us1ng this h1gh tech approach,
according to Dr. Wheeler. 'We never would
have been able to do th1s wrthout the
wholehearted support of MSU's technical
staff and Truswell's assistance," Dr.
Wheeler said.

SOAR programs
MSU will host Summer Onentation,
Adv1s1ng and Registration programs on July
10 and 12. Reg1strat1on begins at 8 a.m. 1n
Button, with advising and course registration
beginning at 10 a.m
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WMKY offers writers' series
The diversity of the Appalachian region IS
celebrated 1n a new senes, "Tell It on the
Mountain," which will be broadcast on WMKY
90.3 FM, public radio from MSU's campus.
each Sunday through September at 2·30 p .m
The series highlights women wnters who
represent the breadth of mounta1n
experience . "These women writers wor1< in a
vanety of styles and genres," said Larry
Netherton, WMKY general manager. "And
some of their characters are among the most
powerful in American literature."
The senes draws a connection between
the women writers and their common
Appalachian ancestry Many of the them
acknowledge their kinship with one another
and mutual influence on each other's wor1<.
WMKY, an affiliate of National Public
Radio (N PR) and Public Radio International
(PRI), features news and information
programs , classical and adult alternative
music, and specialty programs. "Tell it on the
Mountain" is the second of three programs to
focus on writing.
"We were pleased with the listener
response to Writing the Southwest',·
Netherton said. "Those of you who enjoyed
that program will certainly like this one.·
The schedule of wnters to be featured
on "Tell It on the Mountain" includes:
•July 7-Readers of Jo Carson's poetry
and plays know that her hearing impairment
has not prevented her from listening to the
clear, honest vo1ces of Appalachian people
and bringing them to life Without
sentimentality or stereotyping , her wor1< uses
mountain people and settmgs to descnbe
modern life and human relationships 1n
universal terms.
•July 14-Now making her home in
Arizona, Barbara Kingsolver fondly
remembers growing up 1n the rolling hills that
divide the coal fields of Eastern Kentucky
from the opulent horse farms of the bluegrass
area. Growing up, Kingsolver thought all
literature was about men against somethingmen aga1nst men, aga1nst nature.

•July 21-Michelle Green's mother Willie
Peart. grew up 1n a coal camp near the
Eastern Kentucky coal town of Jenkins
Green's father was to become one of the first
tnple-rated black pilots 1n the U S Army Air
Corps, mov1ng h1s family all around the world
It was the world of memory created by her
mother's stones that 1nsp~red Green to make
a successful transrt1on from her specialty 1n
technical writing to h1stoncal fiction
•July 28-For more than 40 years Wilma
Dykeman has been one of the most
respected and Widely-read Appalachian
authors Her early novels foreshadowed the
feminist movement of the 1970s With the
ensu1ng rise of female heroes 1n
contemporary literature
•Aug 4-(dual program) R1ta Quillen IS
not only a poet, but also a teacher, a
bibliographer, and an anthologist, ass1stlng 1n
editing a popular Appalachian literature text
book, A Southern Appalachian Reader. She
IS a member of the firth generation of her
family to live 1n the little community of Hiltons
in southwest Virginia Lou Crabtree an
octogenanan who has lived and taught
school in southwest Virg1nia, 1s also featured
Her stones in Sweet Hollow are star1<1y
realistic, painting a sometimes gritty and
unforgettable portrait 1n the themes of women
groWing older, ra1sing a family, liVIng w1th
broken hearts and lov1ng , despite pain
•Aug . 11 -ln the work of Cherokee/
Appalachian poet Manlou Aw1akta, readers
find the timeless, wise voice of Selu, the corn
mother, who speaks the language of all th1ngs
eternal. Calling upon her heritage. she uses
the mus1c of the language and the land to
construct hymns of pra1se, remembrance and
hope.
•Aug. 18-George Ella Lyon has earned a
unique spot in the Appalachian literary
community as she IS the reg1on's most wellknown and critically acclaimed author of
children's books; the author of an awardwinning book of poetry, Catalpa, a playwright
and a noted cnt1c
(continued on back)

People in the News
Betty J ean Wilson. libranan IV,
attended the North Amencan Senals Interest
Group (NASIG) annual conference at the
Umversity of New Mex1co 1n Albuquerque
June 20-23 The approximately 700
attendees represented libranans, publishers
and vendors from Australia. Canada, South
Amenca, Unrted Kingdom and the U.S.

Dr. Bill W eikel , chair of the Department
of Leadership and Secondary Educalion was
the keynote speaker for the New Mex1co
Mental Health Counselors Assoc1at1on 1n Las
Cruces, N.M ., June 7-8 He presented
workshops on gerontological counseling and
pnvate practice
(contJnued on back)

UDdalie
WMKY series ...
(continued from front)
·Aug 25-As a child, Bobbie Ann Mason
moved from the country to the city and found
herself to be the outsrder As an adult, she
expenenced these same feelings when she
moved to New Yori< where Southerners were
consrdered to be culturally drsadvantaged.
•Sept. 1-Denise Giardina grew up in a
West Vrrgrnra coal camp She saw economrc
hardshrp and enVIronmental nrghtmare,
expenences which gave her a strong rnterest
rn hrstory and socralrssues and motivated her
to wrrte her hrghly-acclarmed Appalachran
novels.
•Sept 8-Now rn her seventies, National
Book Award Winner Mary Lee Settle has lived
through some turbulent years She was
marned to an Englishman, Joined the
women's auxrliary of the Royal Arr Force and
worked for Harper's Bazaar Her most recent
novel follows one woman's involvement In the
great social movements of the 20th century.
•Sept. 15-Though a rare eye disease rs
slowly takrng her srght, Anne Shelby rs not
losing her literary vrsion. In her books
children visit a place where the images are
sharp and clear, where the world is a good
place to be.
•Sept. 22-The most well-known and
Widely-read of the contemporary Appalachian
wnters may be Lee Smith of Grundy, Va. As
a child, she recalls feeling guilty because her
father owned the local dime store and she
was relatively better off than other kids.
Though Smith now makes her home in
Chapel Hill, N.C., she returns again and
agarn to the Appalachran Mountains rn her
novels.
•Sept. 29-Since the 1960s Nikki
Grovannr has been shanng herself through
her poetry. Her umque perspective on the
human condrllon, on American history, on life
and poetry produces a body of work with a
drst~nctive vorce
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Job vacancies

Happenings

INTERNAL

Thursday, July 4
Independence Day Holiday, no classes or
office hours, offices Wlll reopen and
classes resume on July 5 at 8 a.m
Monday, July 8
Regrstratron for Summer II. Button Dnll
Room, 8 a m -4 p m (Closed from
11 :30 a.m. until 1 p.m.)
MSU/Montgomery County Annual
Scholarshrp Golf Out1ng
Wednesday, July 10
SOAR, campus, also July 12
Monday, July 15
MSU Annual Andover Golf Outing
Thursday, July 18
Ashland Small Busrness Development
Center Semrnar "Small Busrness
Loan Semrnar," 1 p m
Friday, July 26
Summer Open House

Coordinator of Investigations and
Special Programs, Office of Public Safety;
to ensure consrderatron, apply by July 12

EXTERNAL
Bus Driver, Office of Physical Plant; to
ensure consideration, apply by July 5.
Computer Operator, Office of
lnformatron Technology, to ensure
consideration, apply by July 10.
Interlibrary Loan Assistant, CamdenCarroll Library; to ensure consrderation, apply
by July 12.
Athletic Department Intern, Office of
Athletics, to ensure consrderatlon, apply by
July 17.
Assistant Men's Basketball Coach
Office of Athletics; to ensure consrderatio~
apply by July 18.
'
Counselor, Educational Opportunity
Center, Academic Servrces Center; position
is stationed at the Big Sandy Extended
Campus Center in Prestonsburg and is
renewable on an annual basis; to ensure
consrderation, apply by July 18.
NOTE: Internal applicants should obtain
a copy of the job opportunity posting from the
Office of Human Resources 1ndicatrng the
application materials required for each
position.
Typing tests are required for the
secretarial, clencalltypist and dispatcher
positions and must be successfully
completed by the position closing date.
Typing tests are normally given each Friday
afternoon at 3 p.m. rn 304 Combs Buildrng.
MSU is an AAJEO employer.
The Office of Human Resources also
has available opportunity listings from other
institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside
the office located in 101 Howell-McDowell.

More People
(contrnued from front)
Dr. Wanda Staley, assrstant professor
of education, recently completed training to
become a Certified Career Development
Facilitator. The trarnrng focused on skrlls for
paraprofessionals as facilitators for the OneStop-Career Centers whrch are berng
established across the nation to serve the
needs of displaced workers ..
UPDATE is published week.ly
during each academic tenn by the
Office of Institutional Relatio ns for
the benefit ofMSU's faculty and st.aff
members . Material for inclu&ion in
each week's issue must be received by
noon Tuesday in AY 317, e-mail to
pa.young; (Ext . 3-2411 ) .

Pauline Young, Editor
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KFAC renovation
to begin soon
Work wtll beg1n this month on the
form er Union Grocery Building on Ftrst
Street to turn rt 1nto the new home of the
Kentucky Folk Art Center, Inc.. currently
located 1n a former residence on West
University Boulevard
Low bidder on the first stage of the
renovation project at $707,400 was D.W .
Wilburn, Inc., of Lexington, which currently
IS completing renovations to Morehead
State University's Lapp1n Hall. The project
drew five btdders with the highest coming
in at $792,602.
The two-story, 10,000-square foot
Un1on Grocery Buildtng was onginally built
1n 1906 With a 4,000-square foot addition
to the west end constructed later. MSU
acquired the structure earlier this year from
the MSU Foundation, Inc. The Foundation
bought the facility in 1993 and had been
leasing it to the University.
The plans call for renovating the first
floor space into a small auditorium for
audio-visual display programs, an exhibition gallery, an exhtbit area for the permanent KFAC collection, reception/sales area
and lobby
The project also includes razing of
that addition, refurbishment of the exterior,
and replacement of the mechanical
system. MSU officials expect the renovations to take approXImately eight months to
complete.
The second floor will remain as open
space until additional pnvate funds become
available.
Funding for the renovation project
pnmarily comes from grants, including
$717,400 in federal transportation department funds, and some private support
A private, non-profit corporation, the
KFAC serves as the steward of MSU's
nationally-acclaimed folk art collection.

FS to meet
The Faculty Senate will meet on
Thursday, July 18, at 4:10p.m. in the
R1ggle Room, ADUC Among the agenda
rtems are reports by the vanous committees Communications, Academic Polictes,
Governance, Ftscal Affatrs, Professional
Pohc1es and Evaluatton

Young named Media Relations Director
Pauline H. Young, a vetera n MSU
staff member, has been appointed Media
Relations Director for the Office of Institutional Relattons, DiVIsion of UniVersity
Advancement.
A former staff writer in Institutional
Relations, Young has served as News
Bureau Editor stnce 1994 and has been
part of the Institutional Relations staff since
1985. She began her involvement in
advancement work in 1975 as secretary for
the then-Office of Alumni Relations and
later became records specialist..
As Media Relations Director, Young
will continue to be responsible for all
aspects of the news bureau while assumIng a more active role as the office's liaison
with the news media. In this capacity, she
will assist news media in their coverage of
the campus, including identifying appropriate sources for interviews and scheduling
of same.

·As my administrative duties increase, shifting much of my med1a relations role to Mrs Youn g has become
necessary," satd Judrth Yancy, MSU
director of lnstrtuttonal Relati ons
"She has worked wrth me almost from
the outset of my ca reer at MSU and has
faced every new challenge With enthusiasm. A self-starter, Mrs. Young has taken
advantage of every professional development opportunity available to improve her
on-the-job effectiveness," Yancy sa1d. "I
know that those who work with her 1n this
new role will find her as capable as I have •
An award-winning writer. Young
earned her bachelor's degree magna cu m
laude and a master's degree from
Morehead State UniVersity. A member of
the National Federation of Press Women,
she has held vanous offices in the Kentucky Professional Communicators (KPC)
and currently is president.

People in the News
Dr. Ahmad Zargari, assistant professor
of industrial education and technology,
authored the research grant proposal, '"'A
Doctor of Philosophy Program in lndustnal
Technology," that was approved for
funding by the National Association of
Industrial Technology (NAIT).
Dr. Tom Diamantes, assistant professor of education, became president-elect of
the Kentucky Association of Teacher
Educators on July 1. He left his position as
secretary-treasurer of the Kentucky
Association of Colleges for Teacher
Education to accept the new position.
Dr. John Secor, associate professor of
romance languages, and Mary Jo
Netherton, associate professor of French,
presented a paper entitled '"'Portrait of the
Student as an Artist: Exploring the Creative
Process in 'Correspondances',
Ca/ligrammes and Camille Claude/," at
Central States Conference in Louisville,
March 28-31. {Thts paper also was
published in the December 1995 1n
Perspectives 1n Fore1gn Language TeachIng ([Selected]) Proceedings of the
Eighteenth Annual Conference on the
Teachtng of Foretgn Languages and

"Literatures, Youngstown, Ohio, Oct. 2829, 1994, edited by John Sarktsstan
(Youngstown, OH), Vol. 8, pp 135-144}
Dr. Kent Freeland, professor of
education, conducted a professional
development sess1on 1n Pineville with early
elementary and middle school teachers
from Bell County. The top1c was "Soctal
Studies Strategies."
Patti Capel Swartz, instructor of
English, has been notified that she was
selected as a rec1p1ent of an Academic
Award for outstanding scholarly actiVIty
and publication by the Claremont Graduate
School Student Council.
Dr. James E. Smallwood, assoc1ate
professor of tndustnal education, presented
a paper entitled "Schools Exchanging CAD/
CAM Files Over the Internet," at the
International Technology Education
Association National Conference in
Phoeniz, Ariz., in March.
Dr. Ed Reeves, professor of sociology,
and Dr. Tim Pitts, asststant professor of
geography, published an article entitled
"Cooperative Strategies 1n Low-Notse
Environments" the April isse of "Amencan
Sociological Rev1ew "
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Update
'American Life'

Job vacancies

Happenings

Ira Glass. host of ' Th1s American Life,"
was at a South Side Chicago barbershop
recording two dozen men as they watched the
Chicago Bulls 1n the NBA playoffs. One of the
barbers 1ns1sted that the bulls would lose.
' Every tim e he'd open h1s mouth, there'd
be a huge, hllanous argument," said Glass.
' Guys were teasing h1m. He'd tease them
back. It's moments like that when I really just
want to buy everyone drinks, invite them to my
house, and say thank you, thank you, thank
you.'
Funny, surprising moments of everyday
Amenca are what ' Th1s Amencan Life' is built
on ' W e try to des1gn rt so that any listener,
heanng the beg1nn1ng of any story, will be
unable to leave the radio,' said Glass. 'We
hope he or she will sit 1n the car, in the
dnveway and wait until the story ends.'
"This American Life' airs on WMKY 90.3
FM . public radio from Morehead State
Umversity, on Sundays at 11 a.m. The
program replaced ' Monitor Radio.'
Each week Glass chooses a themeImmigrant parents, quitters, people who lead
double lives. He does a story or two. And he
invites a vanety of writers and perform ers to
take a whack at the theme, with stories,
monologues, short radio plays, miniature
documentaries, 'found recordings' and
ong1nal works for radio.
' To me radio stories are best when they
combine something funny and surprising with
some deeper feeling,· says Glass.
Glass tells his stories on the air live, rolling
1n quotes, ambient sound and musical scoring
as he goes. It's the sound of live radio,
adapted to do the heavy lifting of documentary
work From week to week the subject matter
and storytelling styles 1n the show change.

INTERNAL

Monday, July 15
Annual Andover Golf Outing.
Thursda y, July 18
Ashland Small Bus1ness Development
Center Sem1nar "Small Bus1ness
Loan Sem1nar," Ashland. 1 p m
Friday, J uly 26
Summer Open House.
Friday, Aug. 2
Radiologic Technology Program Pinning
Ceremony, BA, 7:30p.m.

•

Institutional Relations
317 Allie Young Hall
Morehead, KY 40351-1689

Coord inato r of Investigatio ns and
Special Prog rams, Office of Public Safety:
to ensure consideration, apply by July 12.

EXTERNAL
Interlibra ry l oan A ssistant, CamdenCarroll Library; to ensure consideration, apply
by July 12.
Athletic Department Intern, Office of
Athletics; to ensure consideration, apply by
July 17.
Assistant Men's Basketball Coach,
Office of Athletics; to ensure consideration,
apply by July 18.
Clerk/Typist, Office of the Registrar; to
ensure consideration, apply by July 19.
Counselo r, Educational Opportunity
Center, Academic Services Center; position
is stationed at the Big Sandy Extended
Campus Center in Prestonsburg and is
renewable on an annual basis; to ensure
consideration, apply by July 19.
NOTE: lntemal applicants should obtain
a copy of the job opportunity posting from the
Office of Human Resources indicating the
application materials required for each
position.
Typing tests are required for the
secretarial, clericaVtypist and dispatcher
positions and must be successfully completed
by the position closing date.
Typing tests are normally given each
Friday afternoon at 3 p.m. in 304 Combs
Building.
MSU is an AA/EO employer.
The Office of Human Resources also
has available opportunity listings from other
institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside
the office located in HM 101 .

Grants funded
Several1ndMduals have received grants
during the last fiscal year The grants, source
and amounts. include.
Sharon Jackson, KET GED Program
proj ect director, $149,917 from the Kentucky
Educational Television, Inc., to fund KET
GED-On-TV.
Or. Marilyn Sampley , chair of the
Department of Human Sciences. $50,000
from the Cabinet for Workforce Development
to fund the 1995-96 Tech Prep Consortium
Serving Eastern Kentucky.
Or. Harold Rose, professor of education, $3,843 from the Cabinet for Workforce
Development, to prov1de a part-time instructor
and instructional materials for the Rowan
County Detention Center GED Program.
UPDATE Is published w eekly during
each academic term by the omce of
lnsututlonal Relations for the benefit of
MSU's faculty and staff members.
Material for Inclusion in each week's
Issue must be received by noon
Tuesday in AY 317, e-mail to pa. young;
(Ex l 3-2411).
Pauline Young, Editor
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Dr. Jack Whidden MSU to hold public auction on Aug . 10
Morehead State University will sell at public
is interim chair
parcels and the houses as surplus property. "W ith
auction several pieces of real property, including
Dr. C. Jack Whidden, professor of physics at
Morehead State University, has been appointed
interim chair of the University's Department of
Physical Sciences for the 1996-97 academic year.
Announcement of his appointment, effective
July 1, was made by Dr. John C. Philley, MSU
executive vice president for academic affairs. Dr.
Whidden succeeds Dr. J. Dudley Herron, who
retired.
"A faculty member since 1968, Dr. Whidden is
exceedingly familiar with the department's
academic programs," Dr. Philley said. "He will
provide the leadership necessary until we identify
and hire a permanent chair."
During the earty 1960s, Dr. Whidden was an
aerospace technologist with the National Aeronautics and Space Administration at Langley Research
Center In Hampton, Va .
He holds the B.S. degree in physics from
Georgia Institute of Technology and earned the
Ph.D. degree in physics from Virginia Polytechnic
Institute and Stale University.
Recipient of MSU's 1978 Distinguished Faculty
Award, Dr. Whidden for many years was director of
MSU's former planetarium which he constructed
and more recently has been involved with the
UniVersity's radio telescope project.
A native of Georgia, Dr. Whidden is active in
the American Association of Physics Teachers, the
Kentucky Association of Physics Teachers, Sigma
Pi Sigma physics honorary society, Sigma Xi
research honor society and Phi Kappa Phi honor
soc1ety.
He is co-author of an Introductory physical
science textbook, published by William C. Brown
Publishers. Now in its sixth edition, Physical
Science is used at more than 150 colleges and
universities. Dr. Whidden also has participated in
several Chautauqua Short Courses during the
summers.
He and his wife, the former Scharline
Townsend of Jeffersonville, are the parents of two
daughters, both of whom are graduates of MSU.

'Open House'
The Office of Support Services (formerly the
Office of Purchasing) will have an "Open House"
from 11 a.m. until 3 p.m. on Thursday, July 25, at
its new location at 606 West Main Street.
Representatives from Cardinal Office
Systems also will be available to receive your old
catalogs for recycling and issue new office supply
catalogs which will go into effect on Aug. 1.
Everyone is encouraged to visit the the new
facilities and bring along their Cardinal Office
Systems catalog to register for the color TV.
Refreshments will be served.

two tracts of land on U.S. 60 East and 19
residences near the downtown area which served
as faculty/staff housing over the years.
The C. Roger Lewis Agency will be agent for
the sale which is scheduled for Saturday, Aug. 10.
Two land parcels, located one mile east of
Radburn, will be sold separately at 10 a.m. on the
site. Part of the former MSU trailer park, one tract
is 23.6 acres and the other is 17.9 acres.
The residential properties will be auctioned off
at 1 p.m. under a tent on McClure Circle. Prospective buyers will have two opportunities to examine
the houses. Preview periods are scheduled from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Saturday, July 27, and
Saturday, Aug. 3. Auction personnel and representatives from lending agencies will be on hand at
McClure Circle to answer questions.
The addresses of the specific single family
residences are 204, 205, 208, 209, 212, 213, 216,
217, 220, 221 , 224, 225 and 229 McClure Circle
and 520, 524, 604 and 608 North Wilson Avenue.
MSU's former Home Management House, located
at 107 Fifth Street, and another single family
residence at 514 North Wilson will be sold
separately from the others.
Most of the residences were constructed in the
late 1960s and earty 1970s. In March, MSU's
Board of Regents declared the U.S. 60 East

System upgrade
A contract has been awarded for upgrading
the sanitary sewer system on campus. This project
includes the sewer under University Boulevard and
Court Street from the President's Home to the
intersection at Second Street, a sewer line under
University Boulevard in front of Breckinridge Hall
and sewer lines in the Lakewood Terrace (married
housing) area.
The contractor is scheduled to begin work
this week. Streets will be temporarily closed as
required to complete th1s work.

the local housing market improving considerably in
recent years, there is less and less demand for
University faculty/staff housing," MSU Pres1dent
Ronald G. Eaglin told the regents in March. MSU
officials note that occupancy rate for the McClure
Circle Complex has declined to less than 50
percent.
Proceeds from the sale will go 1nto MSU's
Fund for Excellence, wh1ch is administered by the
state, and the interest dedicated to academ1c
programs.
Additional information concerning the auction is
available by calling Steve Lewis at (606) 784-4168,
784-7653 or toll-free at 1-800-784-4168.

New catalog
The office supply contract that MSU has with
Cardinal Office Systems, which offers a 45 percent
discount on purchases, has been very successful;
however, it is now time to change catalogs.
Cardinal Office Systems Is giving away a
color TV as an incentive to return the 1996 white
and blue Cardinal catalog in exchange for the new
edition. All old Cardinal office supply catalogs must
be returned and exchanged for a new edition as the
new catalog merchandise and pricing will be
effective Aug. 1.
For any catalog returned, you will receive an
entry form for the drawing for the color TV. You
may bring as many catalogs as you like as each
catalog returned qualifies you for one entry.
The catalog exchange will be held at the
Support Services Complex, 606 W est Main Street,
on Thursday, July 25, 11 a.m. until 3 p.m.
During the exchange, you may bring 1n your
old Cardinal catalogs, or any other type of catalog,
to be eligible for the drawing of the color TV. You
will receive a new office supply catalog at this lime.
The Office of Support Services (formerly the
Office of Purchasing) also will be having an "Open
House" with refreshments dunng th1s time.

People in the News
Staff members from the Camden-Carroll
Library attended the 1996 Joint Spring Conference
of the Kentucky Library Association and the
Kentucky Chapter of the Special Library Association entitled "Information Literacy: Tranforming
Education and the Workplace" held In
Prestonsburg, April 3-5. Attending were larry X.
Besant, William DeBord, Julia lewis, Bill
Malone, Greg Mitchell, Carol Nutter, Teresa
Welch, Helen Williams and Betty Wilson. Nutter
presented a mini-session on "Library 101 : Who
Cares?'' and Lewis, along with Patrick Dav1son of
Hazard Community College, presented on
"Multimedia Literacy Implications for Librarianship."

Williams and Besant were on a general session
reactor panel, "Should Information Literacy be a
State-wide Goal in Kentucky?''
Patti Capel Swartz, instructor of English,
presented a paper entitled "The Gifts of the Age
of AIDS" at the Performing AIDS conference in
Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 25. The conference was
designed to demonstrate the importance of the
humanities to medical education and pat1ent
care in an interdisiplinary context which included
literature, wrriting, theatre and performance art.
Throughout the conference, artists, writers and
academics Interacted with medical and social work
practitioners, sharing ins1ghls into the illness.
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Update
'Calling All Pets'
Want your pet to behave? Then learn to
speak its language, says ammal behaviorist Patnc1a
"Trisha" McConnell. Ammals, of course, can't
speak to you. So the trick is to understand their
motivation and behavior.
That's where McConnell comes in. She
sees herself as an Interpreter who helps humans
and their pets understand each other. "I talk human
and I talk dog, so I'm like a translator at the UN. I
get these parties communicating effectively,"
McConnell sa1d.
She deciphers animal behavior each week as
host of Wisconsin Public Radio's nationallydistributed call-in series, "Calling All Pets." The
hour-long, weekly call-in radio program airs
Sundays at 4 p.m. on WMI<:f 90.3 FM, public radio
from Morehead State University.
Each week, McConnell joins ccrhost Larry
Meiller to field calls about a wide range of pet
problems, from ankle-biting cats to lonely dogs and
even the occasional obstinate parakeet. They offer
practical suggestions to help owners solve training
problems and help avoid serious human-pet
misunderstandings.
A classic example: Owners who think their
dog is angry wrth them because it destroys things
in the house when they're away.
"They think their dog knows better, so it must
be doing it to spite them," McConnell says. Instead,
the dog may have messed up the house because it
isn't properly house-trained or because it feels
anxious when left alone. Understanding what
motivated the behavior can help owners correct it.
Everyday problems like this one are the most
commonly-given reasons owners abandon their
dogs and cats at shelters-and McConnell says
that's ironic because they would be easy to correct
with a little behavioral training.
Traditionally, pet owners have turned to
books, veterinanans or obedience classes for help.
McConnell says the problem Is that vets aren't
typically trained in animal behavior and classes can
vary greatly in quality. So the call-In show gives
listeners access to proven, behavioral techniques
that they might not be able to get elsewhere.
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Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Assistant Men's Basketball Coach, Office
of Athletics; to ensure consideration, apply by
July 18.
Clerk/Typist, Office of the Registrar; to
ensure consideration, apply by July 19.
Counselor, Educational Opportunity
Center, Academic Services Center; position is
stationed at the Big Sandy Extended Campus
Center in Prestonsburg and is renewable on an
annual basis; to ensure consideration, apply by
July 19.
NOTE: Internal applicants should obtain a
copy of the job opportunity posting from the Office
of Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position.
Typing tests are required for the secretarial,
clerical/typist and dispatcher positions and must
be successfully completed by the position closing
date.
Typing tests are normally given each Friday
afternoon at 3 p.m. in 304 Combs Building.
MSU is an AAJEO employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available opportunity listings from other institutions
of higher education which are posted regularly on
the bulletin board outside the office at 101 HM.

Grants funded
Several individuals have received grants
during the last fiscal year. The grants, source and
amounts, include:
Dr. Ted Pass II, professor of biology, $5,000
to study selected sites at the Sebree Elementary
School In Webster County to study for the
presence of Histoplasma capsulatum and
Cryptococcus neoforrnans and $3,600 from the
Christian County Health Department to study for
the presence of Histoplasma capsulatum.
Dr. Ronald Mitchelson, chair of the
Department of Geography, Government and
History, $26,110 from the Kentucky Emergency
Response Commission to study the movements of
hazardous materials along the 1-05 corridor.

Happenings
Thursday, July 18
Ashland Small Business Development
Center Seminar: "Small Business
Loan Sem1nar," Ashland, 1 p.m.
Friday, July 26
Summer Sensation.
Friday, Aug. 2
Radiologic Technology Program Pinning
Ceremony, BA, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 14
Opening Convocation for new academic year.
Button Auditorium, 10 a.m.

Campus visitors
A select group of students will have an
opportunity to preview life as a college student
before they enroll at MSU.
Approximately 300 students and their
families from out-of-state are expected to visit the
campus on Thursday and Friday, July 25-26, to
participate in · summer Sensation."
The University's guests will spend the night
In a residence hall, eat in the cafeteria and
experience the classroom setting by attending miniclasses, according to Sandy Barker, MSU assistant
director of admissions and recruitment who is
coordinating the event.
The select group are individuals who are
eligible for the University's Tuition Assistance
Grant, a special program for out-of·state students.
To qualify, students must have an Admissions
Index of 500 with a 3.0 grade point average or a 20
ACT score.
UPDATE Is published weekly during
each academic term by the otnce of
lnstltutfoMJ Relations for the benefit of
MSU's faculty and staff members.
Material for Inclusion in each week's
Issue must be received by noon
Tuesday In AY 317, e-mail to pa.young;
(Ext. 3-2.411 ).
Pauline Young, Editor
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Robert T. Hayes
is interim chair
Robert T. Hayes, associate professor of
industrial education and technology at MSU, will
serve as interim chair of that department during the
1996-97 academic year.
Hayes, who assumed the post July 1, fills a
vacancy created with the resignation of the former
cha1r, Dr. Charles Coddington who accpeted a
similar post at Eastern Illinois University.
"We appreciate Bob Hayes' willingness to
direct the department's activities until a permanent
chair can be identified," said Dr. John C. Philley,
MSU's executive vice president for academic
affairs. "His 22 years as an lET faculty member as
well as his prev1ous experience as an acting chair
giVe him the perspective necessary to coordinate
this program."
Hayes, who joined the faculty in 1974, recently
has been serving as the department's liaison with
business and industry. This role has included
organizing inservice training for supervisors and
managers, identifying job sites for students
coordinating tours of MSU's robotics lab and other
lET facilities.
He also has been involved in developing
articulation agreements with area high schools
through Kentucky Tech Prep. In 1995, Hayes was
co-recipient of Outstanding Faculty Fund Raiser
Award given by the MSU Foundation, Inc., for his
work 1n securing a grant for equipment.
A two-time graduate of Eastern Kentucky
University, Hayes has completed several industrysponsored workshops and seminars. He is
certified by the Society of Manufacturing Engineers
(SME) as a manufacturing engineer in robotics. An
SME member, he also is a member of Robotics
International, National Association of Industrial
Technology and the Kentucky Appli~ Technology
Education Association.

Dr. Eaglin elected
MSU President Ronald G. Eaglin has been
elected lntenm secretary/treasurer of the board of
directors of the Amencan Association of State
Colleges and Universities (AASCU).
Dr. Eaglin will serve in this capacity until the
association's annual meeting in November. He has
been a member since 1985 and has served on and
chaired numerous commrttees of the association.
President of MSU since July 1992, Dr. Eaglin
frequently serves as a consultant and presents
workshops for colleges on student retention,
leadership and academic advisement.
Active in the community, region and state, Dr.
Eaglin serves on several committees and task
forces related to economic development and
tourism.

Rate change
Effective July 22, the reimbursement rate for
private vehicles used for official MSU business is
raised from 22 cents per mile to 25 cents per mile.
All such travel on or after July 22 will be reimbursed at the higher rate.
It will not be necessary to resubmit previously
approved travel requests encumbered at the old
rate, but the higher rate should be claimed when
the trip is completed and reimbursement is
requested.
Those travel requests received after July 22
by the Office of Accounting & Budgetary Control
will be adjusted to the new rate if necessary. Any
travel voucher in process also will be adjusted if
necessary.
Please note this change in no way involves the
rates charged by the motor pool for university
vehicles.
If you have any questions, please call the
Office of Accounting and Budgetary Control
at 3-2019.

UB reunion
MSU's Upward Bound program will celebrate
its 30th anniversary with a Reunion on Saturday,
Sept. 21 .
All those who were participants in the program
and would like to participate in the reunion are
encouraged to contact the Upward Bound office at
1-800-5UPWARD (587-9273), according to
Jennifer Cady, coordinator of Upward Bound.
"We hope this will truly be a reunion and want
to encourage former Upward Bound members to
mark the date on your calendars and plan to come
to campus on this day," Cady said.
Thousands of students have been members of
the program since it began on the MSU campus in
1966. Former members are now working in a
variety of career choices including law, academics
and medically-related fields, Cady noted.
Upward Bound Is a part of the federally funded
TRIO program. An academic program for high
school students, it Is designed to increase the
student's motivation and academic skills needed for
post secondary education.

Fellowships
Ten MSU faculty members and a professional
librarian have been awarded 1996 Summer
Fellowships of $500 each to defray the costs of
special projects.
The Summer Fellows and their projects are:
Or. Rosemarie Battaglia, assistant professor
of English, for "T.S. Eliot and Anti-Semitism."
Dr. Hilary lwu, associate professor of
business education, for "Knowledge and Attitudes
of College and University Teacher Education
Faculty in the Southern Business Education
Association Toward Kentucky's New Teacher
Standards."
Dr. Fragano Ledgister , assistant professor of
government, for "The After-Empire: The Remnants
of the British Empire in a Post-Colonial Age."
Joyce LeMast er, associate professor of
English, for "Southern Appalachia: The Career of a
Concept."
Julia Lewis, librarian I, for "Dr. Roger Barbour:
Kentucky Mammals on CD-ROM."
Or, Charles MacKay, assistant professor of
history, for "Eagles In Iberia: The Origins of the
Peninsular War."
Dr. David Magrane, professor of biology, for
"Characterization of Gill and Antenna! Gland Na+/
K+-ATPase and Osmoregulation in the Crayfish
Orconectes putnami."
Dr. Ronald Morrison, associate professor of
English, for "'The Uncle Tom's Cabin of the Horse':
Black Beauty in Amenca."
Or. Sarah Morrison, associate professor of
English, for "The Women's Romance in the 80s."
Dr. Suzanne Tallichet , assistant professor of
sociology, for "Women Coal Miners in the
Appalachian Region."
Or. Craig Tuerk, assistant professor of biology,
for "Optimization of Transformation in Plasmid
Randomized by Terminal Transferase."
Proposals for Summer Research and Creative
Production Fellowships are solicited by the
University's Research and Creative Productions
Committee, which reviews them under the
institution's guidelines and makes funding
recommendations to the executive vice president
for academic affairs.

People in the News
Dr. Michael R. Carrell, dean of the College of
Business, has been appointed to the board of the
Kentucky Council on Economic Education. The
council is part of the EconomicsAmerica program,
a non-prorrt coalition of educators, labor leaders
and c;oncerned business people who are dedicated
to eliminating economic illiteracy.
Larry X. Besant, director of libraries, has been
appointed by Gov. Paul Patton to the Kentucky
State Advisory Council on Libraries. The council,

which oversees the state library agency, the
Kentucky Department of Libranes and Archives, on
policy and programming, is composed of citizens
representing library users and various types of
libraries across the state.
Karen 0 . Hanvnons, assistant professor of
education, attended the quarterly meeting of the
Kentucky Early Childhood Advisory Council in
Lexington, June 18. She has completed one year
of a four year appointment on the KECAC.
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Ugdate
Learn to ride

Job vacancies

Whether you're just starting out or have been
riding a motorcycle for some time, MSU is offering
a RiderCourse that is nght for you.
Beginning in August, MSU's Community
Development and Conbnu1ng Education Program
in conJunction with the Kentucky Motorcycle
Program will offer bas1c and advanced courses.
For beginning cyclists, there is "Riding and
Street Skills" (RSS). Appropriate for all ages, the
course will include classroom instruction in oncycle maneuvers in a controlled off-street
environment. Tlps on how to safely operate a
cycle, beginning with the proper mounting
technique and gradually working up to swerv1ng
and emergency braking techniques, also will be
Included.
Concluding the course will be a knowledge
test and an on-cycle skills evaluation.
A 20-hour program, the beginning class will
meet on Friday evening from 6 to 10 p .m. and
Saturday and Sunday, 8 a.m. until4 p .m . It will be
offered Aug. 23-25, Sept. 6-8, Sept. 20-22,
Oct. 4-6, and Oct. 18-20.
Participants must be at least 16 years of age
to register. Those under 18 must have a waiver
signed by a parent or guardian before taking the
course.
For the more knowledgeable rider, there is the
Experienced RiderCourse (ERC) which allows
participants the opportunity to fine tune their street
skills. Classroom instruction offers mental
strategies necessary to reduce risk. Individuals
who have a current motorcycle license, have
access to a street legal cycle and some riding
expenence fall in th1s category. Participants may
bring a rider to serve as a passenger.
A one-day course, the ERC will be taught
from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. on these days: Aug. 10,
Aug. 11, Aug. 3 1, Sept. 1, Sept. 28, Sept. 29,
Oct. 12 and Oct. 13.
The cost is $85 for the beginning course and
$50 for the advanced class. Early registration is
encouraged because of limited class size. The
instructors are certified by the Kentucky Motorcycle Program. To register: 3-20n.

EXTERNAL
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Academic Departmental Specialist,
Department of Information Sciences; to ensure
consideration, apply by Aug. 2 .
Academic Departmental Specialist,
Department of Nursing and Allied Health Sciences;
to ensure consideration, apply by Aug. 2.
Administrative Secretary, UKIMSU Physician
Assistant Program; position is renewable on an
annual basis contingent upon funding, to ensure
consideration, apply by Aug. 2 .
Admissions Counselors (Three Positions) ,
Office of Enrollment Management, to ensure
consideration, apply by Aug. 8 .
NOTE: Internal applicants should obtain a copy
of the job opportunity posting from the Office of
Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position.
Typing tests are required for the secretarial, clericaV
typist and dispatcher positions and must be
successfully completed by the position closing date.
Typing test s are normally given each Friday
afternoon at 3 p.m. in 304 Combs Building.
MSU is an AAJEO employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available opportunity listings from other institutions
of higher education which are posted regularly on
the bulletin board outside the office at 101 HM.

Grants funded
Several individuals have received grants during
the last fiscal year. The grants, source and
amounts, mclude:
Dr. Barbara Niemeyer, associate professor of
education, $20,000 from the Kentucky Department
of Education, to implement Phase IV of the
lnterdisclplniary Early Childhood Education, Birth to
Primary program.
Debra Mattingly, Childhood Development Lab
director, $2,827 from Big Sandy Head Start, $2,310
from Kentucky River Head Start, and $238 from the
Prestonsburg Community College to provide onsite training and instruction for paraprofessional
teachers of pre-school children.

Happenings
Friday, Aug. 2
Radiologic Technology Program Pinning
Ceremony, BA, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 7
Ashland SBDC Seminar: "Marketing &
Advertising Strategies," 1 p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 14
Opening Convocation for new academic year,
Button Auditonum, 10 a.m.

Assistant SID
Tlm Letcher, a two-time graduate of Morehead
State University, has been named assistant sports
information director.
Letcher has preVJously served Eagle athletics
as a student assistant and intern in sports
information, a graduate assistant in compliance
and academic-athletic counseling and most
recently as a part-time sports information assistant.
A graduate of Harrison County High School
and native of Cynthiana, he earned a bachelor's
degree in journalism 1n 1993 and a master's degree
in communications in 1995.
"Tlm's educational background, experience and
loyalty to MSU Will serve him well in this position,"
said MSU Sports Information Director Randy
Stacy. "In our efforts to provide quality support to
all MSU sports, both men's and women's , he will
be a tremendous asset to our intercollegiate
program."
Letcher has also served as a play-by-play
announcer for the Eagle Sports Network's radio
coverage of MSU baseball.
UPDATE Is published weekly duri ng
each academic term by the omce of
Institutional Relations for the benefit of
MSU's faculty and staff members.
Material for Inclusion In each week's
Issue must be received by noon
Tuesd ay In AY 317, e-mail to pa.young ;
(Ext 3-2.411).

Pauline Young, Editor
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Dr. Winstead

Fall registration begins Aug. 14

named chair

Registration for MSU's fall 1996 semester is
scheduled for Aug. 14-16, with the first day
designated only as a business day.
On Wednesday, Aug. 14, freshmen and
transfer students who advance registered may pay
tuition/fees in the Crager Room, Adron Doran
University Center, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Class
schedules will not be processed on that day.
Entry into the payment area on all three days
will be based on an alphabetical system by last
name, which may be found in the directory of
classes.
On Thursday and Friday, Aug . 15-16,
students will develop class schedules in their
academic departments. Those who have not
declared a major will go to 233 Allie Young Hall to
schedule classes.
Undergraduate students, who have not
previously been admitted or were not enrolled last

Dr. Joe E. Winstead, formerly professor of
biology at Western Kentucky University, has
assumed the chairmanship of Morehead State
University's Department of Biological and
Environmental Sciences.
His appointment was effective July 1,
according to Dr. John C. Philley, executive vice
p'resident for academic affairs. Dr. Winstead
succeeds Dr. David Magrane, MSU professor of
biology, who served as interim chair during
1995-96. Prior to that, Dr. Gerald DeMoss, now
dean of MSU's College of Science and Technology, was the department chair.
·A veteran educator, Dr. Winstead has
extensive experience in ecological and environmental research ," Dr. Philley said. "His background should be a valuable asset as he leads
this department into the future," the vice president
added.
Dr. Winstead, who will also hold faculty rank
as a professor of biology, was a WKU faculty
member for 28 years. A botanist, he earned his
B.S. degree from Midwestern University, his M.S.
degree from Ohio University and his Ph.D. degree
from the University of Texas.
Active in several professional scientific
societies, Dr. Winstead currently is chair of the
Southeastern Chapter of the Botanical Society of
America and is a past president of the Association
of Southeastern Biologists as well as a former
president of the Kentucky Academy of Science.
He is the author or co-author of more than
two dozen articles which have appeared in
scientific publications.

Back to school
MSU will kick off the 1996-97 academic year
with a campus-wide convocation and college
faculty meetings on Wednesday, Aug. 14.
The day begins with a continental breakfast
for all faculty and staff from 8:15-9:45 a.m. in the
Camden-Carroll library.
MSU President Ronald G. Eaglin will speak at
the annual convocation which gets underway at
10 a.m. in Button Auditorium. Among the
introductions will be new faculty and staff
members. There will be minimal staffing of offices
to allow as many staff members as possible to
attend.
College faculty meetings are scheduled for
1 p.m. In various locations. Science and
Technology, 419 Reed Hall; Humanities, 111
Claypool-Young Art Building; Business, 209
Combs Building, and Education and Behavioral
Sciences, Breckinridge Auditorium.
Division and department meetings begin at
2:30p.m.
Fall registration will be conducted Wednesday
through Friday, Aug. 14-16, and new faculty will
participate in an orientation program on Monday
and Tuesday, Aug. 12-13.
On Friday, Aug. 16, President and Mrs. Eaglin
will host a University-wide picnic at the University
Club for all employees and their families. The
festivities begin at 6:30 p.m. (Rain site is Button
Drill Room.)
All faculty, staff and students are invited to
attend the annual street dance/ice cream fest , cosponsored by the Student Government Association and President and Mrs. Eaglin on Sunday,
Aug. 18. The activity will run from 8 until 11 p.m.
on the president's lawn and University Boulevard.
On Saturday, Sept. 14, new faculty and
professional staff will take part in an all-day trip
into the service region. The new members of the
University family will be guests of the Eaglins at
the home football game on Saturday, Sept. 28, at
7 p.m. in Jayne Stadium.

Franzini to serve
in interim role
Robert J. Franzini, an art faculty member
since 1980, will serve as interim chair of the
Department of Art during the 1995-96
academic year.
His appointment fills a vacancy created by the
resignation of Tom Sternal who accepted a similar
post at Appalachian State University.
"Respected by his colleagues, Bob Franzini
has served for several years as coordinator of the
department's graduate program," said Dr. John
C. Philley, executive vice president for academic
affairs. "We are pleased that he has accepted
this assignment for the upcoming school year."
A graphic artist who works predominantly in
fine print and drawing media, Franzlni earned his
B.A. degree from Stanford University and both his
M.A. and M.F.A. degrees from the University of
Iowa. The professor of art has done additional
study at Wichita State University, Indiana
University and Grand Valley State College.
The recipient of several awards, he has
displayed his work in numerous shows both by
invitation and competition. His prints not only
have been displayed nationwide, but also
internationally as part of exhibitions in Brazil,
Japan, Poland, Australia, Ecuador and Vietnam.
His prints may be found in private and public
collections in many states, including California,
Hawaii, Oregon, Texas and Georgia.
Franzini, who received MSU's Distinguished
Creative Production Award in 1992, serves as a
juror for art shows and as a workshop presenter.
He is a member of the Society of American
Graphic Artists, the Southern Graphics Council,
the Boston Printmakers and the National Print
Consortium. This year he also has been a
resident fellow at the Yaddo Artist Colony in
Saratoga Sp~~gs, N.Y.

spring or during either summer term, will begin the
registration process at the Admissions Office, 306
Howell-McDowell. For graduate students, that
stop will be 701 Ginger Hall.
Only sophomores and juniors may pay their
tuition/fees on Aug. 15 in the Crager Room. The
payment hours for those who advance registered
will be from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., while those
students, including freshmen, who did not reg1ster
in advance will be admitted from 4 to 6 p.m.
On Friday, Aug. 16, seniors and graduate
students who advance registered may complete
the financial portion of registration in the Crager
Room during the hours of 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Those
who did not register in advance will be admitted
from 4 to 6 p.m.
All MSU classes, including evening and offcampus, begin meeting Monday, Aug . 19.
Schedule adjustments will be processed
without charge Aug. 15-21 in the student's major
departments. Effective Thursday, Aug. 22, dropadds will be done in the Office of the Registrar,
201 Ginger Hall, with the $10 fee in effect at that
time.
Course directories with a complete list of
classes and registration Information are available
from the Registrar's Office. Additional information
may be obtained by calling that office at 3-2008.

Wellness Center
The MSU Wellness Center is scheduled to
open in early September. Dayna Brown, the
Center's director, and Jane Kelly, coordinator,
currently are scheduling and conducting annual
physical assessments.
All employees are eligible for membership at
the center. After an assessment, each member
will receive an exercise prescription designed for
their initial exercise program that is based on the
assessment score, previous experience and
individual goals. Non-member employees also are
eligible for a rrtness assessment.
Enrollment packets are available in 140 AAC
and must be picked up prior to scheduling for
testing. Spouses of MSU employees are
encouraged to become members as well.
To encourage employees to achieve and
maintain healthy lifestyles, the University has
established an Employee Wellness Incentive
Program that includes: 1) Placing dollars in a
Flexible Spending Account for employees who
improve on the second annual assessment test
according to guidelines established by the
American College of Sports Medicine, and 2)
Paying half of the next annual membership fee for
participating in the Wellness Center on a regular
basis of at least 100 days in the year.
Additional information on the Wellness
Center's services and membership fees are
available by calling 3-5282. Questions regarding
the incentive program should be directed to the
Office of Human Resources at 3-2097.

People in the News
Elizabeth Mesa-Gaido, assistant professor
of art, along with her mother and sister, have an
exhibit at the Arts Exchange Gallery, 750 Kalb
Street in Atlanta during the Olympics. The
installation will continue through Aug. 31.
Dr. Tim Miller, associate professor of
education, and Dr. Tom Diamentes and Dr.
Marietta Daulton , assistant professors of
education, successfully completed approved
training in continu1ng accreditation for NCATE
and the Kentucky Department of Education in
Frankfort, June 23-25. The training included the
new and experienced teacher standards adopted
by the Education Professional Standards Board.

Carolyn D. Taylor, associate professor of
human sciences, was among the approximately
2,000 attending the American Association of
Family and Consumer Science' 87th annual
meeting and exposition, held in Nashville, Tenn. At
the juried Curriculum Showcase, she made a
presentation entitled "Linking Professional Nanny
Certification and the Associate Degree in Child
Development."
Patti Capel Swartz, instructor of English,
presented a paper entitled "Hearing Many Voices:
Student Language Involvement in the Writing
Classroom" at the Kentucky Philological Society
held at MSU, March 1-2.
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UP-date
Grants funded
Several individuals have received grants
during the last fiscal year. The grants, source and
amounts, include:
Wilson Grier, SBDC d irector, $1 ,000 each
from the Citizens National Bank of Paintsville,
TransFinancial Bank of Pikeville, Bank One of
Pikeville and Pikeville National Bank and Trust
Company to provide additional funding for the
SBDC center serving that Eastern Kentucky area,
and $6,100 from the Kentucky Cabinet for
Economic Development/University of Kentucky
Research Foundation to fund the East Kentucky
District SBDC headquartered on campus and
$138,600 from the Small Business Administration/
University of Kentucky Research Foundation to
fund SBDC programs in Morehead, Pikeville and
Ashland.
Michael Harford, Center for Community and
Economic Development, $12,500 from the
Kentucky Wood Products Competitiveness
Corporation to fund its Awareness Program and
$4,000 from the licking River Valley Resource
and Conservation District to provide assistance in
gathering information on forest resources within
its Council area and $2,000 for gathering
information on red cedar/pine trees and warm
season forages.
Dr. Robert Lindahl, professor of mathematics, Dr. Sharon Hudson, assistant professor of
education, and Dr. Ron Fiel, professor of science,
$33,261 from the Council on Higher Education to
fund explorations in science and mathematics
using the Tl-82 Calculator and the CBL System.
Dr. Brian Reeder, associate professor of
biology, $12,528 from the Kentucky Division of
Fish and Wildlife to examine effects of fertilization
on production and zooplankton In Grayson Lake.
Larry Netherton, general manager of
WMKY, $31,467 from Corporation for Public
Broadcasting to provide funds for acquisitions of
quality, diverse, creative, innovative national
programs, and $82,431 to provide funds for
producing programs and maintain radio network
affiliation.
Dr. John C. Philley, executive vice president
for academic affairs, Dr. Vic Ramey, associate
professor of science, $12,933 from Council on
Higher Education, for enriching science and math
Instruction for Eastern Kentucky teachers.
Dr. Benjamin Malphrus, associate professor
of science, $1 ,000 from Kentucky Space Grant
Consortium to fund travel of faculty and students
to explore space-related research opportunities.
Joe Planck, director of Physical Plant, and
April Haight, recycling/energy conservation
coordinator, $7,650 from Natural Resources and
Environmental Protection Cabinet to address all
areas of potential energy savings.
Dr. Lee Tyner, coordinator of the Veterinary
Technology Program, $9,424 from Rhone-Merieux
Animal Health, Inc., to compare the effects of a
number of drugs in cats.
Dr. Sue Luckey, professor of business
education, $16,650 from Kentucky Department of
Education to provide supplemental funds to
support vocational education programming in
information sciences.
Nancy Peterson, assistant professor of
English, $14,000 from National Writing Project to
improve writing instruction In Kentucky schools.

-~ Institutional
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Job vacancies

Happenings

EXTERNAL

Friday, Aug. 2
Radiologic Technology Program Pinning
Ceremony, BA, 7 :30 p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 7
Administrative retreat, through Aug. 9.
Ashland SBDC Seminar: "Marketing &
Advertising Strategies," 1 p.m.
Monday, Aug. 12
New faculty orientation program; also Aug. 13.
Tuesday, Aug. 13
Musical entertainer Rick Kelley, Breckinridge
Auditorium, 9:15p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 14
Business day/registration for fall semester,
through Aug. 16.
Continental breakfast, Camden-Carroll
Library, 8:15a.m.
Opening Convocation for new academic year,
Button Auditorium, 10 a.m.
College faculty meetings, various locations,
1 p.m.; division/department meetings,
2:30p.m.
Laser Storm, Button Drill Room, 4 p.m.
Friday, Aug. 16
University-wide picnic, University Club lawn,
6:30 p.m.; rain site, Button Drill Room.
Sunday, Aug. 18
Street dance/ice cream fest, presidenfs lawn
and University Boulevard, 8 p.m.

Academic Departmental Specialist,
Department of Information Sciences; to ensure
consideration, apply by Aug. 2.
Academic Departmental Specialist,
Department of Nursing and Allied Health
Sciences; to ensure consideration, apply by
Aug. 2.
Administrative Secretary, UKIMSU
Physician Assistant Program; position is
renewable on an annual basis contingent upon
funding, to ensure consideration, apply by Aug. 8.
Admissions Counselors (Three Positions) ,
Office of Enrollment Management, to ensure
consideration, apply by Aug. 8.
NOTE: internal applicants should obtain a
copy of the job opportunity posting from the Office
of Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position.
Typing tests are required for the secretarial,
clerical/typist and dispatcher positions and must
be successfully completed by the position closing
date.
Typing tests are normally given each Friday
afternoon at 3 p.m . in 304 Combs Building.
MSU is an AAJEO employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available opportunity listings from other institutions
of higher education which are posted regularly on
the bulletin board outside the office located in
HM 101 .

Many thanks
The Office of Support Services wishes to
thank everyone for making its open house a
success. Congratulations Brent Jones in
Information Technology for winning the color tv.
The new office supply catalog from Cardinal
Office Systems goes into effect Aug. 1. Anyone
needing additional catalogs may call 3-2018.

Taking a break
This is the last issue of Update until the fall
semester. Publication will resume with the
Aug. 22 edition. The deadline for materials to be
considered is Tuesday noon, Aug. 20.
Debra Mattingly, child development lab
director, $2,922 from lincoln County Board of
Education, to provide instruction and training in a
laboratory and classroom for paraprofessional
teachers of pre-school children.
Dr. Gerald DeMoss, dean of the College of
Science and Technology, $16,011 from the
Kentucky Department of Education to provide
supplemental funds to support vocational
education programming in selected programs.
Dr. Lane Cowsert, chair of the Department of
Agricultural Science, $37,000 from Kentucky
Department of Education, supplemental funds to
support and improve vocational educational
programming in agricultural sciences.
Jane Ellington, associate professor of
human sciences, $27,750 from the Kentucky
Department of Education for supplemental funds
to support and improve vocational education
programming in human sciences.

Index available
News buffs interested in the local community
can now access the Rowan County News
Centennial Edition Index on the University's
gopher server. Published in May 1956, the
Centennial Edition contains historical articles and
photographs as well as information about local
businesses and persons.
This is the most comprehensive county
history that is available for Rowan County,
according to librarian Clara Keyes in CamdenCarroll Library. After many inquiries for information, CCL staff members in Special Collections
created an index, allowing the materials to be
more readily accessible.
To reach the index, and searchable by key
words:
Telnet to the University gopher
(gopher@lnfoserv.morehead·st.edu); select MSU
Campus Information. From the next menu, select
MSU Camden-Carroll library, then Special
Collections. From the list of Special Collections
documents, choose the Rowan County News
Centennial Edition. To search the index, enter a
slash (f) and then enter the most specific word(s)
to locate articles, photos, or other Information in
the Centennial Edition.
UPDATE Is published weekly during
each academic term by the
of
Institutional Relations for the benefit of
MSU's faculty and staff members.
Material for Inclusion In each week's
Issue must be received by noon
Tuesday In AY 317, e-mail to pa.young;
I .(Ext 3-2411).
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JOB OPENINGS
BXTBBNAL
Admissions Counselors
Management.

(Three Positions), Office of Enrollment
To ensure consideration, apply by August a, 1996.

secretary Specialist-search Extended (18.75 Hours Per week), Dept.
of Military Science.
August 16, 1996.

To

ensure

consideration,

apply

by

Parking and Jlacility Patrol (Two Position), Office of Pu.b lic
Safety.
Positions are renewable on an annual basis .
To ensure
consideration, apply by August 22, 1996.
NOTE:

Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the job
opportunity posting from the Office of Human Resources
indicating the application materials required for each
position.
Typing tests are required for secretarial,
clerk/typist and dispatcher positions and must be
successfully completed by the position closing date.
Typing tests are normally given each Friday afternoon at
3:00 in the Combs Building, Room 304.

MSU is an AA/EO employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity listings from other institutions of higher education
which are posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the Office
located in Howell-McDowell 101.

Aug. 15 , 1996
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EXTERNAL
Secretary Specialist-Search Extended (18.75 Hours Per Week), Dept.
of Military Science.
To ensure consideration,
apply by
August 16, 1996.
Parkinq and Facility Patrol (Two Position), Office
Safety.
Positions are renewable on an annual basis.
consideration, apply by August 22, 1996.
NOTE:

of Public
To ensure

Internal applicants should obtain a copy of the job
opportunity posting from the Office of Human Resources
indicating the application materials required for each
position.
Typing tests are required for secretarial,
clerk/typist and dispatcher positions and must be
successfully completed by the position closing date.
Typing tests are normally given each Friday afternoon at
3:00 in the Combs Building, Room 304.

MSU is an AA/EO employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has available employment
opportunity listings from other institutions of higher education
which are posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the Office
located in Howell-McDowell 101.
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Students plan
for car race
Power comes from many sources and some
Morehead State Unrversity students are hoping
the power of the sun will help them win the race.
Students 1n MSU's College of Science and
Technology are buildtng a solar electric vehicle for
' Sunrayce 97" which Wllltake place next June.
During a 10 day period, the car must travel the
approximately 1,200 mtles from Indianapolis, Ind.,
to Colorado Springs, Colo.
Sunrayce 97, a btenntal collegiate solar car
race, Is sponsored by the Department of Energy,
General Motors Corporation and Electronic Data
Systems to promote student interest in developtng
new technologtes. MSU is the only Kentucky
school entered in the race.
This is the first time the University has
participated in such a venture, according to
Rodney Stanley, associate professor of electricity/
electronics and faculty adviser. 'For this project,
the students are putting into practical application
all those theories they learned in the classroom.'
This has been a non-stop project for the
students since the proposal was accepted,
Stanley said. ' They designed the car, tested
materials and worked on securing whatever is
needed,' he said.
In addition to following predetermined
regulations for the actual car which has been
named ' Miracle '99,' students from several areas
are lending their expertise. Looking at the terrain
to be covered, design of the car to get the most
from solar power and which materials will hold up
best In the climate were among the considerations
of the various majors. In addition , students in
MSU's Department of Human Sciences will
design uniforms for the driver and support team.
"The winner will be the car with the fastest
time during the entire race,' Stanley said. In past
races, 45 mph has been the average speed.
Actual building of the car, which began with a
prototype, started during Summer I. W hile the
qualifying race isn't until early next year, the
students hope to have a showing on campus this
fall and are hosting a booth at the State Fair.
' There is still a lot of work to be done,' said
Brandy Home, Paintsville senior graphic
communications maJor who is responsible for
public relations and fund raising efforts. 'We are
accepting volunteers to help.'
For those who want to give more than their
time, contributions may be made to the MSU
Foundation, Inc., Home added. Because the
estimated cost of the project is more than
$150,000, fundraising plans Include allowing
individuals to adopt a solar cell, complete with a
certificate, for a minimum $30 donation.
Other students who are team leaders for
' Miracle 99" are: John Pelfrey, James Banks,
Shauna McFarland, Michael Combs. Dr. Ronald
Spangler, associate professor of graphic
communications, also IS an adviser for the project.

Public hearing
The Council on Htgher Education has
announced four public hearings to receive
comments and suggestions for the development
of the new 5-y~ar Kentucky Plan for Equal
Opportunities. On Thursday evening, Sept. 5, at
6:30 p.m., Charles Whitehead , chair of the
Council's Committee on Equal Opportunities, will
moderate a heanng to be held In the Auditcr!um of
Ashland Community College. The Plan establishes objectives for both the recruitment and
retention of African American students, and the
hiring of African American administrators, faculty
and other professtonals at each of Kentucky's
public universities and community colleges. For
additional information on the public hearing or thts
Plan, contact Dr Michael Seelig at 3-2452.

Newcomers

New faculty
Several new faculty members have been
added since the spring semester. They include:
Lisa Ann Baker, assistant professor of social
work; Stacy Ann Ba ker, assistant professor of
music; Paul J. Bec ker, asststant professor of
sociology; Mattie Elizabeth Burton, asststant
professor of nurstng; Sam uel L. Clay II,
psychology teaching fellow; Thomas A. Creahan,
asststant professor of economtcs; Susan D.
Creasap, asststant director of bands, Stephen
Michael Cyrus, tnstructor of mathematics; Susan
A. Eacker, asststant professor of htstory; Donna
R. Everett, asststant professor of bus.ness
education; Claire A. Foley, assistant professor of
English; Stephanie Gay Gifford , instructor of
nurstng; To ny Charles Glover, instructor of
speech; Kevin J. Gorman , assistant professor of
CIS ;
John Hennen, assistant professor of history;
Stephen Herzog, assistant professor of
government; Nancy Lynne Hogan, assistant
professor of sociology; Elizabeth A. Hoge,
assistant professor of management; Jill LeroyFr azier, instructor of English; Brenda M.
Malinau skas, asststant professor of nutrition/
dietetics; Mark E. Mallet, assistant professor of
theatre; Jennifer Mang um, instructor of
mathematics; Avis Meenan, asststant professor
of education; Adele F. Moriarty , assistant
professor of education;
Reginald F. Overto n , assistant professor of
HPER; Allen Clay Risk , asststant professor of
biology; Renee N. Saris, assistant professor of
psychology; Stuart Scha rf, asststant professor of
social work; Eric W. Swank. instructor of
sociology; Stacy M. Vo llmers, assistant
professor of marketing; Melinda R. Wi ll is,
assistant professor of education.

A number of new faces may be seen on the
MSU campus this fall. Among them are:
Deborah Ann Adki ns , child care associate;
Zora Jefferso n Adkins, carpenter; Rebecca
Lynn Bailey, publications editor; James K ipling
Barker, police officer; Aimee D. Beac h, child
care center supeiVIsor; Shawn Marshall
Bentley, police officer; Philip Harte Brown,
technology consultant I.
Kathleen Carey, career planning and
placement coordinator; Ro land Earl Chadwick,
carpenter; Stephanie D. Chadwick, secretary,
Department of Nurs.ng and Allied Health
Sciences; Brian Edward Clevenger, adjustment
counselor, CDPCRC ; Co nsuela Cline, extended
campus specialist, Camden Carroll Library; Ivan
Michael Colbert, technology consultant I;
Sabrina Faith Cro uch, accounting assistant;
Vernon Ray Crum, building services technician;
Priscilla Lynn Duncan, extended campus
assistant, Big Sandy Extended Campus Center.
Brenda Kay Evans, building services
technician; Johnda Ly nn Flora, academic
departmental specialist, Department of Industrial
Education and Technology; Debra Ann Furnish,
building seiVIces technician; Sharon Leigh
Hays, bookkeeper I, Office of Physical Plant;
J ames M. Hesler , general serviceworker; Myrna
J ill Jac kson, child care assoctate; Philip D.
Jo hnson , technology consultant I, Sue Ella
Jo hnson, child care associate;
Jane Frances K elly , wellness coordinator;
Kirsten Erika Lindahl, child care associate;
Zoltan A. Ori, technology consultant I; Phillip
Grant Owens, general serviceworker, Joes ph R.
Pace, business cashter; Richard C. Patric k,
technology consultant I; Pamela Pitts, interlibrary
loan assistant; Roberto Hugh Potter, director,
institutional corrections training;
Connie L. Shepard, licensed and certified
cosmetologist, CDPCRC ; Anna Marie Slone,
technology consultant I; Bet sy A. Spradlin ,
custodian; Lelana Graves Tierney, program
consultant, Department of Elementary, Reading,
and Special Education; Carl L.Van Rooyen, heat
and water plant operations trainer; Dor othy J ean
Walter, job training coordinator; Debra Marie
Ward , building servtces technictan; Brian
Thomas Zapach , restncted earnings coach,
men's basketball.
Welcome to the campus!

The Universtty Club, located at 209 Elizabeth
Avenue Oust around the corner from the Palmer
House), will sponsor a social hour and pot-luck
dinner on Friday, Aug. 23, beginning at 5 p.m.
To promote tnterest by perspective members
to visit the Club and learn more about it, all faculty
and staff and their spouses are invited to attend
this event. Bnng a dish and enjoy a very pleasant
eventng.
Questions? Please call AI Baldwin at 3-2150

Reception

Keirn's address

Mrs. Ronald G. Eaglin and the Executive
Board of the Morehead State University Woman's
Club will host a Get Acquainted Reception on
Sunday, Aug . 25 , from 1 to 3 p.m. at the
President's Home.

University Club

When addressing the fall convocation recently,
Dr. Will Keim invtted comments be sent to him by
Internet. His online address Is: email=
' Willkeim@proaxis.com· or Wkeim.http://
www.willkelm.com'

People in the News
Larry X. Besant , dtrector of libraries; Clara
K eyes, librarian IV; Alma Fairc hild, photographic archives spectalist, and Teresa
Johnson , archrves spectahst, attended the
James Still 90th Birthday Celebration at Hindman
Settlement School, July 13. Photographs and
correspondence from MSU's Still collection were
exhtbited as part of the celebration. More than
250 attended the gathenng to honor Mr. Still, a
former MSU faculty member who is Kentucky's
poet laureate and one of the nation's most
respected Appalact:tan authors.
Dr. David B. Peterson , assistant professor
of education at the Big Sandy Extended Campus
Center, has been appotnted to the KIRIS advisory
council. He Wlll serve on the committee tn
matters dealing Wllh the fifth grade level. He
recently completed a photography course.
Dr. Ro nald Spang ler. associate professor of
industrial educatton and technology, presented a

one-day technical semtnar entttled ' Learn to
Develop and Integrate 3-D Animation into Your
Presentations and Tratntng" at the Fifth Annual
Multimedia tn Education and Industry Conference,
hosted by the Assoctation for Applied lnteractrve
Multimedia and held in Charleston, S.C., July 25.
Dr. To m Diamantes, asststant professor of
education, presented a paper entitled "Ustng the
Case Method in the Preparation of Administrators'
at the National Council of Educational Administration 5oth Annual Conference in Corpus Christi,
Texas, Aug. 6 -10.
Myro n Doan , dean of students, prepared
and edited a publication entitled "The Collegiate
Cheerleader" which has been endorsed by the
Universal Cheerleaders Association as the official
cheer coaches' manual. The publication .ncludes
such topics as safety, legal responsibilities,
performer readiness and nutritional safety. He is
working on the first revtston due out next year

UQdate
New Titles
Several individuals received new titles dunng
the period of April 1 thru June 30. They include:
B. Carol Johnson, from administrative
assistant to the pres1dentto ass1stantto the
president, Office of the President;
Dawn L. Colbert, from accounting ass1stant
to Perkins Loan Accountant, Office of Accounting
and Budgetary Control;
F. Diann Donaldson, from restricted
accounts and loan manager to senior accountant,
Office of Accounting and Budgetary Control;
Sharon E. Gooding, from accountant I to
grants staff accountant, Office of Accounting and
Budgetary Control;
Tammy Y. Thomas, from head cashier to
senior cashier, OffiCe of Accounting and
Budgetary Control;
Phyllis J. DeHart, from senior personnel
assistant to personnel coordinator, Office of
Human Resources;
Gary L. Van Meter, from director of
academic compU1ing to director of information
technology, Office of Academic Computing;
M. Beth Patrick, from director of user
serv1ces to director of Information technology,
Office of User Services;
Barry E. Lyons, from technical consultant I,
User Services, to network manager, Tec.hnical
Services;
Betty L. Gambill, from purchasing clerk to
purchasing specialist, Office of Physical Plant;
Bobby Ray Patrick, from maintenance
technician Ito maintenance technician II, Building
Maintenance;
John 0 . Haight, from chemical hygiene/
radiation safety officer to environmental health and
safety coordinator, Office of Environmenal Health
and Safety;
Bonnie L. Long, from clerk typist to book
specialist, University Store;
Jeannine S. Stevens, from sales clerk to
cloth goods specialist, University Store;
Ralph Edward Shoaf, from chair, Department of Military Science, to coordinator of cllinical
experiences, Office of Student Teaching and
Clinical Experiences;
M. Sue townsend, from secretary to
secretary specialist, Office of Student Activities;
Peggy A. Overly, from minority student
recruiter, Office of Enrollment Management, to
mmority student affairs assistant director, Office of
Minority Affairs;
Clement P. Llew, from counselor, International students, to International students services
coordinator, Office of Counseling and Health
Services;
W. Scott Barker, John D. Barnett, Robert
L Clemons, Rodney L. Coffey, Reda J. Harris,
Terry A. McKenzie and Anthony H. Myers,
from public safety officers to police officers, Office
of Public Safety;
James K. Dougherty and Gary L. Lanham,
from security shift supervisors to police supervisors, Office of Public Safety;
Anita K. Davis, secretary, from Nursing and
Allied Health Sciences to Office of Student
Housing;
Marcia D. Shrout, from residence hall
director to residence hall area coordinator, Office
of Student Housing;
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Happenings

EXTERNAL

Thursday, Aug. 22
Photography Exh1blt, gallery, ClaypoolYoung Art Building; through Sept. 27:
Gallery talk, Sept. 5, 3 p.m.: public
reception, Sept 5, 7 p m.
Tuesday,Aug. 27
Ashland Small Business Development
Center Seminar· "Retirement Plan Tax
Deductions for Business Owners,"
Ashland , 6:30p.m.
Monday, Sept. 2
Labor Day holiday; no classes or office
hours.
Tuesday, Sept. 3
"Dr. Cue· Tom Rossman, gameroom, ADUC ,
10a.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 4
Bill Fry-Comedy 1n the Air, BU1ton Auditorium, 9:15p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 8
Senior Rec1lal: GeneVIeve Campbell,
euphonium, Duncan Recital Hall, 3 p m.

Parking and Facility Patrol (Two Positions),
Office of Public Safety; positions are renewable
on an annual bas1s, to ensure consideration, apply
by Aug. 22.
Secretary, Kentucky Teacher Internship
Program; position is renewable on an annual
basis; to ensure consideration, apply by Aug. 30.
NOTE: Internal applicants should obtain a
copy of the job opportunity posting from the Office
of Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position.
Typing tests are requ1red for the secretarial.
clencalltypist and dispatcher positions and must
be successfully completed by the position closing
date. Tests are normally giVen each Friday
afternoon at 3 p m. 1n 304 Combs Building.
MSU is an AAJEO employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available opportunity listings from other institU1ions
of higher education which are posted regularly
oU1side the office located in HM 101 .
Laura L. Dixon and Jody B. Terrell, from
clerk typists to academic records specialists,
Office of the Registrar;
Marcella C. Jolley, from undergraduate
degree certification coordinator to assistant
registrar, Office of the Registrar;
Tonia B. Lewis, from secretary to secretary
specialist, Office of the Registrar;
Betty L Washington, from veteran services/
degree audit procedure coordinator to assistant
reg1strar, Office of the Registrar;
Tim Young , from television producer to
television video producer manager, Office of
Distance Education;
Lena E. Adkins, from secretary to secretary
specialist, Office of Student Teaching/Clinical;
Vanessa R. Cecil, from clerk typist, Office of
the Registrar, to administrative secretary, Office of
Academic Support Services;
E. Jo Jennings, from secretary to secretary
specialist, Honors Program;
Sandra L Barker, from recruitment counselor
to assistant director of admissions and recruitment,
Office of Enrollment Management;
Lora L. Hardwick, from residence hall area
coordinator, Office of Student Housing, to
coordinator of retention, OffiCe of Enrollment
Management;
Alene E. McGuire, from recruitment systems
coordinator to assistant director of admissions
operations, Office of Enrollment Management;
Michelle 0 . Richmond, from recruitment
counselor to assistant director of telecommunications, Office of Enrollment Management;
W. Kathleen Cox, from secretary specialist to
academic support admimstration specialist,
Academic Services Center,
Verniece Rose, from JOBS staff assistant to
adult basic education teacher, Adult Basic
Education/Morgan County;

Self-defense
A self-defense training workshop will be held
on Wednesday, Sept. 11 , at 7 p.m. in Regents Hall.
There is no charge for attending.

Register now
MSU's Academy of Music IS accepting
applications for its fall selection of mus1c
instruction. Private lessons for adults and
children in piano, percussion, voice, brass
instruments, woodwind instruments and string
instruments will be offered through MSU's
Department of Music.
Classes are scheduled to begin the week of
Sept. 3. Students will meet once a week for 14
half-hour sess1ons. Registration and additional
information: 3-2659.

Recycle
Toner cartridges can be recycled through the
recycling program. Simply slip your used
cartridge into the bag in which the cartndge
came, secure It with tape and place it into the
cartridge box. Place the packaged cartridge
beside the recycling containers in the hallway of
your building. II is 1mportantthat cartridges are
not exposed to light for extended periods of lime.
If it is not properly packaged, it cannot be
recycled.

On Gopher
Minutes of the Staff Congress meetings are
now available on gopher.
To access the document, enter the gopher
system. From the "Home Gopher Server,"
choose #3, "MSU Campus Information;· then
#18, "Staff Congress."

UPDATE Is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
Institutional Relations for the benefit of
MSU's faculty and staff members.
Material for Inclusion in each week's
Issue must be received by noon
Tuesday In AY 317, e-mail to pa.young;
(Ext 3-2411).

Pauline Young, Editor
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New bell tower
now being built
Construction has started on a forty-foot bell
tower on Morehead State University's campus
which UniVersity officials anticipate will become a
landmark for generations to come.
MSU President Ronald G. Eaglin will
recommend that the Board of Regents name the
lower for Lexington philanthropist Mrs. Lucille
Caudill Little and her late husband W. Paul Little.
"Mrs. Little, a native of Rowan County, has
generously pledged to pay for most of the tower's
construction costs," Dr. Eaglin said.
In 1994, MSU received a $1 million gift from
Little, the largest from any individual in the
University's history. "The idea for the bell tower
grew out of discussions with Mrs. Little," Dr. Eaglin
said. "She wanted a way to honor her husband and
to instill in future generations what she describes
as the essentials of life-justice, love, service and
Wisdom. These words will be inscribed on the
tower," the president added.
The bell tower, to be located in front of
Camden-Carroll Library adjacent to University
Boulevard, Is the first phase of a proposed redesign
of the central campus which was severely damaged
in the May 18, 1995, storm. "We envision four
terraces coming down from the library with the
tower on the first level," Dr. Eaglin said. Also
proposed is an amphitheater below the tower.
Contractor for the project is Pack's, Inc., of
Morehead. The bell lower was oeslgned by Joseph
and Joseph Architects of Louisville, with C. Merrill
Mater as principal architect. Joseph and Joseph is
the firm which designed the anginal nine campus
buildings which are nf1W on the National Register of
Historic Places.
"We are pleased that the bell tower, which will
be constructed in red brick and limestone, will
replicate the Collegiate Gothic architectural style of
those earlier buildings," Dr. Eaglin said. "As we
move 1nto a second century of higher education in
Rowan County, the bell tower project affords us an
exciting opportunity to create a new landmark.·
In addition to Mrs. Little's gift, the MSU
Foundation, Inc., will provide some construction
funds and the architect's fees, while the University
will finance the site preparation costs and for
equipping the tower with a programmable electronic
carillon and clock system. Completion of the tower
is anticipated before the end of the year.

Holiday closing
Morehead State University will be closed
Monday, Sept. 2, in observance of Labor Day.
There will be no office hours or classes.
Offices will reopen and classes resume at
8 a.m. Tuesday, Sept. 3.

Tax revenue
Starting next year, city and county government,
the health department, county school board and
library board will divide at least $7,200 in new tax
revenue because of the recent surplus property
sale by Morehead State UniVersity.
The institution sold more than $833,000 worth
of land in the city of Morehead and in rural Rowan
County. The property mcluded former faculty/staff
housing un~ts on McClure Circle, North Wilson
Avenue and Fifth Street as well as a former mobile
home park east of Morehead on U.S. 60.
Based on tax rates used for 1995 property
taxes, the city will receive at least $1 ,100 each year
on the city parcels and the county and other taxing
agencies will split at least $6,200 annually.
·Actually, the new revenue could be higher by
then as new owners make Improvements to the
various parcf!ls, especially the houses on McClure
Circle," said MSU President Ronald G. Eaglin.
"Returning this real estate to the public tax rolls will
be beneficial to everyone and that is one of the
major reasons we are so pleased with the results of
the sale."
MSU's net proceeds from the property sale,
expected to be about $750,00, will be invested in
the "Fund for Excellence" endowment. Interest
earnings from the fund are used for enhancement
of academic programs.

They passed
The 1996 graduating class from Morehead
State University's Veterinary Technology Program
achieved a 100 percent passage rate after taking
the Veterinary Technician National Examination.
All 15 members of the class, who sat for the
licensing exam in the early summer, earned
passing scores, according to Dr. Lee Tyner,
coordinator of the program. During the summer
the students completed preceptorships, the final
requirement prior to receiving their degrees.
"We are very proud of their accomplishment,"
Dr. Tyner said. "They now are qualified to be
licensed as veterinary techniCians in most states.
A few states have some additional requirements."

Campus speaker
Storyteller Donald Davis from Ocracoke Island
N.C., considered one of the most popular
'
storytellers in the nation, will perform at Morehead
Stale University's Button Audilonum on Wednesday, Sept. 11 ,
The program, which is free and open to the
public, will begin at 7 p.m.
Davis, a retired Methodist minister, has been a
featured presenter at the National Storytelling
Festival on eight occasions. Approximately 300
days a year, he travels as a professional storyteller,
conducting workshops and lectures. He has
published several books and audiotapes.
A recipient of an honorary doctorate from
LaGrange (Ga.) College, Davis rece1ved a Bachelor
of Arts degree in English from Davidson (N.C.)
College and a Master of Divinity degree in Biblical
languages from Duke University in Durham, N.C.
While visiting the area, Davis will hold a public
"char at the Fuzzy Duck Coffee House 1n
Morehead at noon on Tuesday, Sept. 10, as well as
speak to two MSU English classes. He also will
perform for students at Bath and Rowan county
high schools; Rowan County Middle School and at
Appalachian Night for the fam1hes of Radburn,
Farmers and lildon Hogge elementary school
students.
Sponsors for Davis' visit include. C. Roger
Lewis Agency, Inc., Bath County Schools, Family
Resource and Youth Serv1ce Centers of Rowan
County Schools, Rowan County High School PTO.
Fuzzy Duck Coffee Shop, Book Haven, Morehead
Woman's Club, and MSU's Department of
English, Foreign Language and Philosophy and
Office of Community Development and ConlmUing
Education.
Additional information: 3-2077.

Keirn's address
The address for Dr. Will Keirn was listed
incorrectly in last week's Update. The correct
addresses are:
emaii="W illkeim@proaxis.com"
W EB="http://www.W111kelm com"

People in the News
Dr. Karen Lafferty, assistant professor of
education, and Dr. Edna 0 . Schack, associate
professor of education, collaborated on a presentation for the national conference of the National
Council of Teachers of Mathematics in San Diego,
April 7. The presentation, presented by Dr.
Lafferty, was based on material created by Dr.
Schack. The title was "Integrated Learning and
Mathematics Concepts: What, How and When."
Rosemarie Gold, director of the Clearinghouse for School Services, and Dr. Mac Luckey,
director of the Center for Critical Thinking,
conducted a professional development session

entitled "Questioning Makes the Difference:
Thinking is the Key" at Jackson Independent
Schools, April 15.
Joyce LeMaster, associate professor of
English, and Helen Price Stacy, artist and wnter
from West Liberty, attended the James Still 90th
Birthday Celebration, July 13.
Patti Capel Swartz, instructor of English,
presented a paper entitled "Freirian Strategies in the
Composition Classroom• at the "Pedagogy of the
Oppressed" conference at the University of
Nebraska, March 23.
(conanued on back}

Ugdate
Fall workshop
held on campus
East Kentucky Women 1n Leadership
(EKWIL) will hold a "Personal Skills Enhancement• workshop at Morehead State University's
Adron Doran Center on Friday, Oct. 11 .
Workshop sess1ons, which run from 9 a.m.
until 3:30p.m., will Include: Feeling Good W ithout
Feeling Overwhelmed, Pressing Your Agenda
W ithout ThroWing Your Weight Around, Charting
Your Future: Move Your Dreams Into Action, and
To Your Good Health.
T he deadline for registering is Sept. 30 and
the·cost is $10 per person.
EKWIL also will hold similar workshops in
London on Oct. 4 and Hazard on Oct. 18.
Additional information and registration are
available from Gail Wright at the Gateway Area
Development District at (606) 674-6355 or Shirley
Hamilton at the Office of Community Development
and Continuing Education, at 3-2077.
A new program, EKWIL works to strengthen
leadership and provide networking opportunities
for women throughout the region. Administered by
the Kentucky Council of Area Development
Districts, the program is funded by the Appalachian Regional Commission.

Charge cards
The University Post Office is distributing a
new postage charge card in the hopes of
mcreasing efficiency and accuracy. The new card
IS now available and must be completed in order
for mail to be processed.
Patrons are reminded that all mail should be
separated according to campus mail, mail to be
charged to the department and mail bearing
stamps.
Outgoing mail is taken from the University
Post Office to the Morehead Post Office at 1 p .m .
and again at 3:30 p.m., each weekday.
Questions on the procedure may be directed
to Elaine Parish, postmaster, or any member of
her staff. Telephone: 3-2816.
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Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Secretary, Kentucky Teacher Internship
Program; position is renewable on an annual basis ;
to ensure consideration, apply by Aug. 30.
Child Care Associate, Child Care Center;
position is renewable on an annual basis; to ensure
consideration, apply by Sept. 5.
Secretary Specialist, Academic Services
Center-Educational Talent Search; position is
renewable on an annual basis; to ensure consideration, apply by Sept. 6.
Museum StoreNolunteer Coordinator,
Kentucky Folk Art Center; position is renewable on
an annual basis ; to ensure consideration, apply by
Sept. 11.
NOTE : Internal applicants should obtain a copy
of the job opportunity posting from the Office of
Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position. Typing tests
are required for secretarial, clerk/typist and
dispatcher positions and must be successfully
completed by the position closing date. Typing tests
are normally given each Friday afternoon at 3 p.m . in
304 Combs Building.
MSU is an AAJEO employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportunity listings from other
institutions of higher education which are posted
regularly on the bulletin board outside the office
located in 101 Howell McDowell.

Rate change
On July 1, the Kentucky Department of
Transportation increased the rate by two cents per
mile for vehicles leased to the University. Therefore, it has become necessary for Physical Plant to
increase its rate accordingly.
Effective Aug. 1, the mileage rates for Motor
Pool vehicles, scheduled through the Office of
Physical Plant, were set at:
Sedans-26 cents per mile;
Vans-35 cents per mile.
Additional information is available from Russell
Howard at 3-5266 or Gene Caudill at 3-5264.

Happenings
Monday, Sept. 2
Labor Day holiday; no classes or office hours .
Tuesday, Sept. 3
· or. Cue" Tom Rossman, gameroom,
ADUC, 10 a.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 4
Bill Fry-Comedy in the Air, Crager Room,
ADUC, 9 :15p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 5
Photography exhibit by David A. Gilmore and
Daniel V. Over:urt, through Sept. 27; gallery talk, 3 p.m.; public reception, 7 p.m.,
gallery, Claypool-Young Art Building.
Sunday, Sept. 8
Senior Recital: Genevieve Campbell,
euphonium, Duncan Recital Hall, 3 p.m.
Monday, Sept. 9
Central Kentucky Blood Center Blood Drive,
Button Drill Room, 10 a.m.

Peo pIe. . .

(continued from front)

Dr. Robert Boram, associate professor of
science, and Dr. Phyllis B. Oakes, assoc1ate
professor of education, ahd Michelle Smith led a
two-day workshop for more than 60 primary
teachers who were taking part in the second year of
an Eisenhower Grant project entitled "Enhancing
Primary Science Through Practicum Continuum,"
Aug. 8-9. Recent MSU graduates Deborah Littleton,
Lura Daniels anp Smith will take five cycles of
science activities to nine primary schools in MSU's
service region.

UPDATE Is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
lnsUtutlonal RelaUons for the benefit of
MSU's faculty and staff members.
Material for inclusion In each week's
Issue must be received by noon
Tuesday In AY 317, e-mail to pa.young;
(Ext 3-2411).
Pauline Young, Editor
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Henson named
interim chair
Jack Henson, an MSU assistant professor of
Information SCience, Will serve as interim cha1r of
the Department of Information Sc1ences for the
1996-97 academic year.
11enson fills a vacancy created with the
resignation of the former chair, Dr. Marvin Albin,
who accepted an administrative post at Dakota
State University, Sioux Falls, S.D.
"We appreciate the fact that Jack Henson is
willing to accept th1s leadership role; said Dr. John
C. Philley, executive vice president for academic
affairs. "He has more than 20 years of management
experience to draw upon in this new administrative
role."
Henson came to MSU in 1969 as director of
the Adron Doran UniVersity Center and University
Center Services and taught part-time for several
years. In 1987, he jo1ned the business faculty fulltime.
f:le holds the B.A. degree from Arkansas State
College, the B.S.E. degree and M.S.E. degree from
Arkansas State University as well as the M.H.E.
degree from MSU.
Prior to coming to MSU, Henson was assistant
director of the Cart R. Reng Center at ASU. He is
active in the National Business Educators
Association and its southern and state affiliates as
well as the International Society of Business
Educators.
Henson is an associate with the state
Department of Education's Region Seven Service
Center and is one of MSU's state educators with
the Kentucky Teacher Intern Program. He also is a
frequent presenter at professional meetings.
A member of the Kentucky-West Virginia
District of Optimist International, he is a past
distinguished president of the Morehead Club and
a past distinguished lieutenant governor of Zone I.
Active in the Clearfield Baptist Church, he is a past
president of the MSU Quarterback Club.

Roundtable
Faculty members interested in attending the
Kentucky Canadian Studies Roundtable meeting on
Friday, Sept. 20, may do so at no charge. All one
needs to do Is contact Dr. William Green, professor
of government, at 3-2128 for an agenda and
registration form.
The roundtable discussion will feature opening
remarks by Dennis Moore, public affairs officer of
the Consulate General of Canada in Detroit, and a
keynote address by Mark J. Kasoff, director of
Canadian Studies at Bowling Green State
University.
The program, registration fee and charges for
continental breakfast and buffet lunch are being
financed by the University of Louisville International
Center and Consulate General of Canada.

Virus alert
Faculty and staff members are r<!minded to
exercise caution when exchanging floppy diskettes
with others or downloading information from the
INTERNET. Several microcomputer viruses,
including Form, Stealth and Stoned, have been
detected on campus machines and a new
computer virus called "Hare" can be contracted by
downloading software via the INTERNET.
The Hare virus infects all .COM and .EXE files
on PC-based systems. This particular virus has an
activation date of Sept. 22 and is very destructive,
overwriting data on all hard disks and floppy disks.
There are several anti-viral software packages
that can be used to scan, detect and remove most
viruses. However, the HarE: virus requires special
anti-viral software to protect your system against
attacks. Additional information regarding this
specific virus and downloading the Hare protecting
software can be obtained from MSU's home page
on the WWW (http://www.morehead-st.edu).
The anti-viral software package recommendation is based on the mach1ne platform. Please refer
to the WWW-httpllwww.morehead-st.edu/units/it/
assistance/software/Virus-for software recommendations and download locations.
For assistance in downloading anti-viral
software or if you suspect you have a virus and
need assistance with its removal, contact the
Technology Support Center at 3-5000.

Prindle will teach
Roma Prindle, ass1stant professor of mus1c at
MSU, has been chosen by the Kentucky Institute for
International Studies (KliS) to teach a five-week
summer program in Salzburg, Austria, in 1997.
Among the classes scheduled to be taught are
courses in vocal literature, opera performance,
music history, theory, piano accompanymg, chamber
mus1c and piano literature. The program also
includes opportunities for students to attend
concerts in Salzburg and Vienna.
According to Prindle, students do not have to be
currently enrolled at a KliS schoolm order to qualify
for admission to the program. The program Will
allow students to receive credit towards undergraduate or graduate degrees which will transfer to the
student's school.
The deadline for registration is Feb. 1, 1997.
Additional information is available from Prindle at
3-2481 or through E-mail at r.prindle@moreheadst.edu.

I.D. required
Effective this semester, all persons entering
Laughlin Health Building from 4 until10 p.m. each
day must present an official MSU Identification
Card. Everyone must enter through the back door
(Northside). Additional information: Dr. Jack
Sheltmire at 3-2180 or Larry Wilson at 3-2149.

Volunteer now

PA program

Do you have some free time that you would
like to use to help others?
WMKY 90.3 FM, member-supported public
radio from Morehead State University, is looking
for listener volunteers to answer telephones and
record pledges during its 1996 Membership
Campaign.
The on-air campa1gn beg1ns Oct. 12 and
continues until the station reaches its goal of
$20,000, according to Angela Mullins, MSU
regional development officer. If you would like to
be a part of this year's campaign, contact Mullins
at 3-2373 by Sept. 27.

Eight Eastern Kentucky residents have the
distinction of being the first students enrolled in a
new Physician Assistant Program offered at MSU in
cooperation with the University of Kentucky's
Chandler Medical Center and St. Claire Medical
Center. Under the cooperative program, the
students Will receive all the1r classroom tra1mng at
the University from both MSU and UK faculty. Many
of the courses are offered through distance learning.
Members of the first class are Kimberly Bromagen,
Jennifer House, Jill Short, Jennifer Hardin, Laura
Leuken , Marcella Adams, J . Andy Ed1e and Mark
Fairchild.

People in the News
Wilson Grier, assistant professor of
management, presented a paper entitled "The
New Real Estate Professional and the Internet:
Beginning the Journey" at the National Real
Estate Educators Association Convention in
Atlanta, June 1. The paper was selected for
publication in the 1996-97 REEA Journal. The
National Real Estate Educators Association has
published the paper on its World Web site at
http://www.reea.org. It is available for review and
downloading for all REEA member subscribers.
Dr. Joe E . W instead, chair of the
Department of Biological and Environmental

Sciences, presented a paper With Dr. Heather A
Owen of Western Kentucky Umversity at the
Amencan Institute of Biological Sciences meeting in
Seattle, Wash., Aug . 3-8. The paper entitled
"Detection and Removal of Sulfur From Secondary
Tissues of Forest Tree Species· was given before a
session of the Botanical Society of America as part
of the 47th annual meeting of the AI BS. Dr.
W instead also cha1red the Physiological Ecology
session at the meehng. He 1s serving on the
governing Council of the Botan1cal Soc1ety of
America as chair of the Southeastern Sechon of the
society.
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Update
Swim time

Job vacancies

Morehead State University's Office of
Community Development and Continuing Education will offer lap swimming and water aerobics at
the Russell McClure Pool in the Academic-Athletic
Center this semester.
Swimmers may do lap swimming Monday
through Friday, 4:30-6:30 p.m. The cost is $75 for
the year or $30 for erther the fall"r spring
semesters or the summer term. MSU students,
with a valid I. D. card from the University, may lap
swim free of charge.
Water aerobics will be taught Monday through
Thursday from 5 to 6 p.m. The cost is $40 per
semester. Mary Alice Terry is the aerobics
Instructor.
Upon registration, participants will receive an
identification card which will allow admission to the
pool. Each person is required to sign-in daily.
Any individual interested In swimming for
recreation may do so Monday through Thursday
from 6 to 8 p.m. The cost is $1 per person.
Additional information and registration is
available by calling 3-2077.

EXTERNAL

Fall Frolics
The Department of Communications will hold
its 'Fall Frolics' on Tuesday, Sept. 24, at 8 p.m. in
Button Auditorium and you can be part of the show.
The Follies Committee is seeking skits, songs
and monologues which revolve around a 'Fali or
'School' theme. The deadline for submissions is
Friday, Sept. 6.
Proceeds from the activity go to the Harten
Hamm Scholarship Fund. Contact: Dr. Noel Earl,
204 Breckinridge Hall.

Golf scramble
Any faculty or staff member interested in
playing in the Family Weekand Golf Scramble must
register with Susette Redwine at 3-2071 by 4 p.m.
on Tuesday, Sept 24. Play Is :;cheduled to begin
at 11 a.m. on Saturday, Sept. 28.
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Child Care Associate, Child Care Center,
position is renewable on an annual basis; to
ensure consideration, apply by Sept. 5.
Secretary Specialist, Academ1c Service's
Center-Educational Talent Search; position is
renewable on an annual bas1s; to ensure
consideration, apply by Sept. 6.
Museum StoreNolunteer Coordinator,
Kentucky Folk Art Center; position is renewable on
an annual basis; to ensure consideration, apply by
Sept. 11.
NOTE: Internal applicants should obtain a
copy of the job opportunity posting from the Office
of Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position. Typing tests,
which are normally given each Friday, are required
for secretarial, clerk/typist and dispatcher positions
and must be successfully completed by the
position closing date.
MSU is an AAJEO employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
office located in 101 Howell McDowell.

Concert told
Country music star Tracy Lawrence will
headline a concert on Thursday, Oct. 3, at MSU's
Academic-Athletic Center. The concert, which
begins at 8 p.m., also Will include Tracy Byrd and
newcomer Mila Mason.
Tickets, on sale now at $20 for the general
public and $15 for full-time MSU students, are
available at the following locations: Downtown
Video in Mt. Sterling; County Market in Maysville;
Martin's Department Store in Jackson and
Morehead; MSU Extended Campus Centers in
Ashland, Prestonsburg and West Liberty; Video
Fantastic and Main Street Music in Morehead, and
MSU's Adron Doran University Center. All seating
is reserved.

Happenings
Thursday, Sept. 5
Photography exhibit by David A. Gilmore and
Daniel V. Overturf, through Sept. 27; gallery talk, 3 p.m.; public reception, 7 p.m.,
gallery, Claypool-Young Art Bu1ld1ng.
Sunday, Sept. 8
Senior Recital: Genevieve Campbell,
euphonium, Duncan Recital Hall, 3 p.m.
Monday, Sept. 9
Central Kentucky Blood Center Blood Drive,
Button Drill Room, 10 a.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 10
Ashland SBDC/Ashland Main Street seminar:
"Retail Displaying Strategies for Small
Business Owners," Kentucky Power
Buildling, 6 p.m.
Volleyball, MSU vs. Dayton, WG, 7 p.m.
Faculty recital: Jon Burgess, trumpet, Duncan
Recital Hall, 8 p.m.

Off the air
WMKY 90.3, member-supported public radio
from Morehead State University, will not be
broadcasting for approximately three hours on
Wednesday, Sept. 11 , while work is completed on
the emergency generator.
It is anticipated that the station will be oft-theair from 9 a.m. until noon, according to Larry
Netherton, WMKY general manager.
"We apologize for any inconvenience this may
cause our listeners," Netherton sa1d.
UPDATE Is published weekly during
each academic term by the Office of
Institutional Relations for the benefit of
MSU's faculty and staff members.
Material for Inclusion In each week's
Issue must be received by noon
Tuesday In AY 317, e-mail to pa.young;
(Ext 3-2411).
Pauline Young, Editor
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Faculty/staff
will tour region
New faculty and professional staff at
Morehead State University Will have the opportunity on Saturday, Sept. 14, to see the University's
service region firsthand.
More than 30 newcomers to the campus will
be JOined by University administrators for a daylong bus tour of Northeastern Kentucky. Providing
a historical overview of the region during the bus
trip will be Dr. John Hennen and Dr. John Ernst,
MSU assistant professors of history.
Information on the geological aspects of the
region will be shared by Dr. John C. Philley, MSU
executive vice president for academic affairs and
professor of geoscience. A political and
governmental overview will be provided by Keith
Kappes, MSU VICe president for university
advancement and legislative liaison.
·we started taking our new people out into the
region a few years ago and have found this bus
trip gives them a better perspective of MSU's
mission and the people we serve," said MSU
President Ronald G. Eaglin, who is hosting the
tour.
The group will visit the headquarters of
Ashland, Inc., for a presentabon by Bob Owen,
manager of corporate relations. Next will be lunch
at the home of Mrs. and Mrs. James H. Booth of
Inez, followed by a tour of loading facilities and
mmes owned by Beech Fork Processing Co.
leaving Martin County, the tour will proceed
on to Paintsville lake State Park for a visit to "The
Mountain Home Place," a liVIng history farm, with
Jim Williams of the Paintsville Tourism and
Convention Commission as host.
Before returning to campus, the group will
have dinner at the Morgan Inn 1n West liberty
where state Rep. John W ill Stacy and Morgan
County Judge-Executive will greet them.
Help1ng to arrange the tour as part of an
overall orientation program for new faculty/staff is
Dr. George (Mac) luckey, professor of philosophy
and director of MSU's Center for Critical Thinking.

BOR will meet
on Friday
MSU's Board of Regents will meet on Friday,
Sept. 13, at 1 p.m. in the Riggle Room, Adron
Doran University Center.
The board committees will hold public
sessions in the Riggle Room prior to the meeting
as follows: Administration and Fiscal Services, 9
a.m.; Academic Affairs, 10:30 a.m., and Student
life and External Relations, 11 a.m.
Also on Friday beginnin at 11 :30 a.m., there
will be a formal ribbon cutting for the new
Wellness Center at the site.
The BOR agenda wtll lnclude the swearing in
of two regents, a presentation by the Kentucky
Association of Police Chiefs, introduction of the
Student Government Association executive
committee and a presentation on MSU's solar car
entry into Sunrayce '97.
The regents will be asked to amend the debt
authorization for the microcomputer program;
approve an optional retirement program; approve a
personnel policy related to deadly weapons/
destructive devices; ratify a series of personnel
actions; approve the naming of the W. Paul and
lucille C. little Bell Tower, and amend the BOR
by-laws.
Reports are scheduled on final summer
enrollment, the general education review and
revision; external agreements, personal serVIce
contracts, disposal of real property, real property
acqUISitions: 1995-96 salanes. v1deo network
project and housmg occupancy.

Campus guest

Fall showcase

MSU's Caudill College of Humanities will
sponsor Dr. Jinghuan Shi, a visiting Fulbright
Scholar from the Department of Education, Beijing
Normal University, Beijing, China, for a campus
visit Sept. 19-22.
During her stay, Dr. Shi will speak to students
1n vanous classes, as well as faculty and
administrators. In addition, members of the
community are invited to attend a luncheon on
Saturday, Sept. 21 , at noon in the Eagle Dining
Room, Adron Doran University Center. The topic
will be "Women's Status and Girls' Education in
China."
Dr. Shi earned master's and Ph.D. degrees
from Beijing Normal University with an emphasis
1n history of education and history of Chinese
education in modem times. She has been a
frequent guest at other universities, speaking on
challenges facmg China at the turn of the century
and social changes and educational reform in
China.
Telephone: 3-2650 to make a reservation for
the luncheon.

MSU's Department of Music will hold its
annual Fall Faculty Showcase Recital on
Thursday, Sept. 19, at 8 p.m. in Duncan Recital
Hall.
The showcase, which will feature the talents of
musician educators in the department and some
special guests, is a fund raiser for student
scholarships. Admission is $5 for the general
public and $2 for students. Tickets may be
purchased in advance at 106 Baird Music Hall or
at the door on the even1ng of the performance.
The program, which will include a variety of
works by diverse composers, will feature performances by several MSU faculty members. They
include:
Assistant professors Michael Acord on
clarinet: Stacy Baker on tuba; Curtis Hammond on
French hom: Dr. Andrew Glendening on trombone;
Dr. Ricky little singmg baritone; Roma Prindle who
sings soprano; Gordon Towell on jazz saxophone:
Associate professors Jon Burgess on trumpet;
Dr. Robert Pritchard on nute; Dr. Paul Taylor on
p1ano; Dr. John Vrton on oboe; Jay Flippin on
piano/keyboards; professor larry Keenan on
keyboard, and Mary Ellen McNeill, staff accompanist, on piano.
Among those making a guest appearance will
be Deborah Eastwood, a doctoral student at the
University of Michigan, on trumpet, and Dr. Sharon
Trent from Indiana State Umversity at Terre Haute,
on bassoon.
The evening's program will Include works by
Gounod, Mahler, liszt, Saint-Saens, and Jimmy
Van Heusen.

Holidays past
WANTED--Mementos from past Morehead
State University holiday dinner parties.
"Our theme this year is 'Holidays Past' and in
keeping with that we are seeking items from
previous holiday dinner parties," said Susette
Redwine, c~hair of the 1996 Holiday Dinner
Party, which is scheduled for Dec. 13.
"We are looking for old programs, favors and
pictures that we might use in creating a nostalgic
look at this event through the years," she added.
Individuals With items they would be willing to
share may call Redwine at 3-2071 . A deadline of
Oct. 9 has been set for gathering the bits of
memorabilia.

UB reunion
MSU Upward Bound program will celebrate
its 30th anniversary with a Reunion on Saturday,
Sept. 21 , at the Adron Doran University Center.
All former participants are invited to the
reunion, which will be held from 6 to 10 p.m.,
according to Jennifer Cady, Upward Bound
project director.
Those who wish to attend need to contact
the Upward Bound office at 3-2611 by Sept. 16.
Thousands of students have been members
of the program since it began on the MSU
campus in 1966. Former members are now
working in a variety of career choices including
education, law, academics and medically-related
fields.

Woman's Club
The MSU Woman's Club will meet on
Thursday, Sept. 12, at 7 p.m. in the Patti Bolin
Room, lloyd Cassity Building.
The program will be presented by Kristin
Calvert, MSU Adult learning Center coordinator,
who will discuss the center's activities, needs and
volunteer efforts.

Reception
The Interdisciplinary Women's Studies
Program and the Office of Undergraduate
Programs will host a beginning-of-the-year
reception on Thursday, Sept. 26, for faculty and
students interested in the Women's Studies
program.
The reception will run from 5 to 7 p.m. at the
University Club, 209 Elizabeth Avneue. Hors
d'oeuvres and beverages will be provided.
Faculty members are encouraged to notify
students of this reception.

People in the News
Rosemarie Gold, director of the Clearinghouse for School Serv1ces, conducted a
professional development session for Ashland
Community College faculty, June 6. The topic
was "Students: Our Focus. The Future."
Elizabeth Mesa-Gaido. assistant professor
of art, has a one-person exhibit at St. Mary's
College in Notre Dame, Ind., Aug. 30 through
Sept. 28. She gave a gallery talk on opening day.
Dr. Lynne Taetzsch, assistant professor of
English, attended a training seminar for the
MindBodySpirit discussion series, sponsored by
the YMCA of the USA in partnership with the
National library Association. funded by a grant
from the National Endowment for the Humanities
Division of Public Programs and held in New York
City, July 9.
Dixon Ferrell, assoc1ate professor of art, has
rece1ved a $1 .000 grant from the Kentucky Arts
Council.

Dr. Mohammed Sable, professor of HPER,
was the guest speaker at the Morehead Business
and Professional Women's Club, July 15. His
topic was " 100 Years of the Olympics."
Dr. Mark Schack, professor of education,
published two book reviews in the Winter 1996
issue of Science Activities. The books rev1ewed
are Jay, M. The History of Communications and
Snedden, R. The History of Electricity.
Dr. John Modaff, associate professor of
speech and communications, was awarded Best
News/Commentary in the radio division of the
American Legion Auxiliary's 1996 "Heart of
America" National Media Awards for his work at
WMKY. His commentary, "Why not Install a Bchip," which originally aired on WMKY in March,
dealt with the absurdity of various state and federal
laws and the need for what he called a "b-chip."
The awards honor "exceptional JOUrnalistic work
wh1ch combines creabvlty wtth mtegnty."

UP-date
September
offers classics
September is Classical Music Month, and
WMKY, 90.3 FM, public radio from Morehead
State University, will celebrate with another
Installment of its "Classics in the Classroom."
Janean Freeman, WMKY's classical music
announcer and producer/host of "Afternoon
Classics," which airs weekdays from 1 to 4 p.m.,
will work with area teachers to make classical
music more accessible to local elementary,
middle, and high school students.
According to Freeman, last year's music
outreach project was so successful that WMKY
has decided to increase the number of participating schools. WMKY is making various materials
available to the teachers, such as "What is
Classical?" learning kits from National Public
Radio which address the theme question while
providing music examples, commentaries and
guides for activity ideas and comments from
musicians as well as a discography.
"Teachers can use these kits to help their
students better understand what classical music
is all about and how it is, indeed, a type of music
they can enjoy," Freeman said. After the students
have spent time learning about different aspects
of classical music, she will VIsit the schools and
record students' comments about what they have
learned.
Freeman plans to use the recorded interviews
to create another two-hour broadcast of "Classics
in the Classroom." The special also will feature
reactions from the participating teachers as well
as recordings of the music studied.
"Classics in the Classroom· will air Friday,
Sept. 27, at 8 p.m. and Will be re-broadcast on
Sunday, Sept. 29, at 2 p.m.
At the end of the month, one of the participatIng schools will be awarded, through a random
drawing, a classical music listening library
consisting of 42 classical music COs as well as a
standard music dictionary.
Support materials for the classical music
project have been provided by the Barnes and
Noble bookstore of Louisville, Nimbus Records,
Joseph-Beth Booksellers of Lexington and Essex
Entertainment Inc., distributor of Vox classical
recordings.

Grants news
Several indMduals have received grants
during the last fiscal year. The grants, source and
amounts, include:
Dr. Lee Tyner, coordinator of the Veterinary
Technology Program, Vivian Barnes, associate
professor of veterinary technology, and Edward
Lundergan, farm manager, $1,000 from Colorado
Serum Company to study the effect of one
vacc~ne in sheep.
Dr. Craig Tuerk, assistant professor of
biology, $15,000 from University of Kentucky/
National Science Foundation for using terminal
deoxynucleotidyt transferase to generate random
sequence regions in protein libraries. .
Dr. Charles Morgan, professor of psychology, $4,417 from Eastern Kentucky Correctional
Complex to provide supervision of a master's level
psychologist employed by EKCC.
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Job vacancies

Happenings

EXTERNAL
Extended Campus Assistant, Ashland
Area Extended Campus Center; to ensure
consideration, apply by Sept. 13.
Building Services Technician (Three
Positions), Office of Physical Plant; positions are
third (night) shift and renewable on an annual
basis; to ensure consideration, apply by Sept. 19.
Academic Departmental Specialist,
Department of Agricultural Sciences; to ensure
consideration, apply by Sept. 20.
Counselor, Educational Talent Search,
Academic Services Center; position is renewable
on an annual basis; to ensure consideration, apply
by Sept. 27.
Coordinator of Veterinary Technology
(Tenure Track) , Department of Agricultural
Sciences; to ensure consideration, apply by Nov. 5.
NOTE: Internal applicants should obtain a
copy of the job opportunity posting from the Office
of Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position. Typing tests
are required for secretarial, clerk/typist and
dispatcher positions and must be successfully
completed by the position closing date. Typing
tests are normally given each Friday afternoon at 3
p.m. in 304 Combs Building.
MSU is an AAIEO employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
office located In 101 Howell-McDowell.

Thursday, Sept 12
Faculty recital: Dr. Ricky Little and Roma
Prindle, Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Friday. Sept. 13
Ribbon cutting ceremony for new Wellness
Center, 11 :30 a.m.
Board of Regents meeting, Riggle Room,
Adron Doran UniVersity Center, 1 p.m.;
committees to meet prior.
Tuesday, Sept. 17
Volleyball: MSU vs. Cincinnati, Wetherby
Gymnasium, 7 p.m.
Faculty recital: L. Curtis Hammond, hom,
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 19
Faculty Showcase Recital, Duncan Recital
Hall, 8 p.m.

Dr. Charles Coddington, chair of the
Department of Industrial Education and Technology, $37,000 from Kentucky Department of
Education to provide supplemental funds to
support and improve vocational education
programming in industrial education.
Dr. Ben Flora, professor of mathematics,
$37,519 from University of Louisville Research
Foundation, lncJKentucky Department of
Education/National Science Foundation to
continue to revise seminar materials, hold regional
meetings with teacher consultants, attend summer
institute and conduct regional seminars.
Dr. David Rudy, chair of the Department of
Sociology, Social Work and Criminology, $9,971
from Kentucky Department of Corrections to
conduct a systematic program evaluation of the
projects currently operating in the Community
Corrections Program (CCP).
Dr. Cathy Barlow, chair of the Department of
Elementary, Reading and Special Education,
$12,000 from Kentucky Cabinet for Human
Resources for an interim regional monitoring
system for the Regional Technical Assistance
Team.
Dr. Betty Porter, chair of the Department of
Nursing and Allied Health Sciences, two grants
from the University of Kentucky to fund its Nurse
Practitioner Program at MSU: $10,725 for a
student services officer and $12,993 to provide
administration and coordination.
Dr. George Tapp, chair of the Department of
Psychology, $392,556 from Car1 D. Perkins
Comprehensive Rehabilitation Care Center to
provide psychological services for the Center
located at Thelma.

KFAC funding
The Ronald McDonald House Charities has
provided a $25,000 grant to the Kentucky Folk Art
Center.
.
The grant will be used to assist in funding
"Folk to Folk," an educational outreach program
which will proVIde school children with art
appreciation programs. The program is designed
to educate them about art forms of regional
significance and to foster an appreciation of their
regional heritage.
"Folk to Folk" travels into communities in
Kentucky, bringing exhibits, lectures and lesson
plans to schools and communities about the rich
store of folk art in Kentucky.
In the future, this program will provide direct
arts programming to 8,641 school-age children 1n
18 eastern Kentucky counties.
Ronald McDonald House Chanties provides
direct support for programs that assist children
throughout the United States.

New I.D. cards
MSU students were issued new video image
identification cards when they registered this
semester and now the new card is being made
available to faculty and staff.
Photos for a new card are being made on a
walk-in basis from 8 a.m. until 4:30p.m. 1n the
Student Activities Office on the second noor of the
Adron Doran University Center. It is necessary for
each employee to have a new card.

Correction
Last week's Update listed incorrect time for
lap swimming in the AAC pool. The times are 4:30
until 6 p.m., Monday through Thursday.
UPDATE Is published weekly during
each academic term by the omce of
Institutional Relations for the benefit of
MSU's faculty and staff members.
Material for Inclusion In each week's
Issue must be received by noon
Tuesday In AY 317, e-mail to pa.young;
(Ext 3-2411).

Pauline Young, Editor
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Enrollment up
for freshmen
MSU reports nearly a 12 percent increase in
new freshmen for fall 1996. First time freshmen
this fall total 1,275 compared with 1,140 for fall
1995, according to figures from the Office of
Enrollment Management.
Preliminary headcount figures show 8,244
students enrolled at this time as compared with a
final total of 8,454 last fall, based on early figures
from the Office of Registrar.
"When the final tally is in, we believe we will
be very close to the 8,300 enrollment figure on
which this year's budget is based," said Or. John
C. Philley, MSU executive vice president for
academic affairs.
"Obviously we are pleased with the healthy
increase in new freshmen. That total does not
include 56 other first time freshmen who began
their college career this summer," he added.
"We also are seeing an increase in out-ofstate students with 10.7 percent of the overall
enrollment being from other states as compared
with about a 9 percent mix last fall," said Dr.
Philley. "Eighteen percent of our new freshmen
are from out-of-state. A healthy mix of in-state
and out-of-state students is important to provide
diversity to the campus," he added.
Off-campus headcount enrollment increased
by 81 students with 2,081 students taking classes
at the extended campus centers and other
regional sites. Some of that increase, according
to Dr. Philley, could be a result of the 20 distance
learning classes offered by MSU throughout the
region .
A breakdown of off-campus headcount
enrollment follows with final fall 1995 figure in
parenthesis:
Ashland Area ECC, 478, (455); Big Sandy
ECC, 728, (622); Licking Valley ECC, 424, (412);
Pikeville, 196, (283); Jackson, 90, ( 70)
Whitesburg, 51 , ( 27); Mt. Sterling, 39, ( 62)
Maysville, 57, ( 46); Salyersville, 6, (na); Hi Hat,
12, (na).
The Big Sandy Center reached a milestone in
duplicated headcount (students taking more than
one course) with 1,048 students, marking the first
time the center exceeded 1,000 enrollments.
Housing exceeded its budget projection by 90
students for a total of 2,954 students in campus
housing. Occupancy is at 85.3 percent as
compared with 81 .6 for last fall. Family housing is
at capacity with a waiting list, according to Mike
Mincey, MSU vice president for student life.

Travel rates
The travel reimbursement rates and mileage
costs have been changed during the last year.
These changes were published as they were
approved; however, there are many new
·employees this semester and some others who
may have missed one or more of these changes.
Here is a summary of all of the recent rate
changes:
Meals: breakfast, $5; high cost, $6; lunch, $6;
high cost, $7; supper, $13, high cost, $17.
Private vehicles: The per mile rate is now 25
cents per mile. Travel before July 22 will be
reimbursed at 22 cents per mile.
University vehicles: The rate for university
cars is now 26 cents while the rate for university
vans is now 35 cents per mile.
A reminder about state park charges: If you
plan to stay overnight in a state park or eat meals
there, you are required to complete an
lnteraccount Authorization form in advance. This
will enable you to rece1ve a 25 percent discount
on lodging and/or meals. This form is available in
the Office of Accounting and Budgetary Control .
Questions: call the Office of Accounting and
Budgetary Control.

Family Weekend, Sept. 27-29
MSU will host its 17th annual Family
Weekend Friday through Sunday, Sept. 27-29, on
the campus.
Kicking off the activities on Friday, Sept. 27,
will be an evening of comedy described as "unlike
anything audiences have ever seen." Selected
Hilarity, a five-member group, blends stand-up,
improv, sketches and music into a show which
some say is ·unique, off beat and always
amusing."
Appropriate for the entire family, the show will
begin at 8 p.m. in Button Auditorium. There is no
admission fee but donations to benefit the
Student Emergency Loan Fund will be accepted
at the door.
A number of opportunities for fun and
relaxation are available on Saturday, Sept. 28.
The Kentucky Folk Art Center will be open from 9
a.m. until 5 p.m.; the Volleyball team will be
playing in Wetherby Gymnasium on Friday and
Saturday, and the MSU Baseball Eagles will play
an exhibition, intersquad game at Allen Field.
The Parents Weekend Golf Scramble gets
underway at 10:30 a.m., at the University Golf
Course. Pre-registration is required as play is
limited to the first 72 entrants.
Parents of MSU students are encouraged to
attend the MSU Family Association's annual
business meeting at 4:30 p.m. in the Len Miller
Room , Academic Athletic Center (AAC). The
agenda will include election and installation of
new officers for the Family Advisory Committee.
All parents automatically become members of the
association and may provide input or ask
questions.
An all-you-can-eat complimentary tailgate
party will be held before Saturday evening's
football game. The party begins at 5 p.m. at the
AAC. In case of rain, the activity will take place in
the East Lobby of the AAC .

Long distance
Evaluation of MSU's long distance carrier
shows an increase in international calls and
facsimiles. These charges will now be billed to
departmental budgets at the current tariff rates.
There are more thim 225 countries on the
tariff rate schedule and all rates are subject to
change as approved by the Public Service
Commission. Rates for a specific country are
available by calling the University Switchboard.
The latest rate schedule will be published on the
University Gopher in the near future.
Additional information on the rates are
available from Information Technology at 3-2676
or 3-2619.

Rounding out the day's events will be the
football game when the MSU Eagles take on the
Kentucky Wesleyan Panthers in Jayne Stadium.
Kickoff is scheduled for 7 p.m.
Students may purchase tickets to the game for
their parents and other family members at a
reduced rate of $5 for reserved seating and $3
general admission when purchased by noon on
Friday, Sept. 27.
The Equestrian Team will present a riding
demonstrationon Sunday at 1 p.m. The event,
which is free, will take place in the Richardson
Indoor Arena at the U.niversity Farm.
Telephone: 3-2071 .

Unity program
To promote an understanding and appreciation
of individual differences, MSU will host a "Unity
Celebration" on Wednesday, Sept. 25.
"We are a community of people, who for the
most part, believe that what we all have in common
far outweighs our differences, • said Mike Mincey,
vice president for Student Life. "By understanding,
we can achieve a more harmonious relationship in
our association with others.·
To promote unity on the campus, the Rev.
Sharon Fields, Minority Student Affairs director at
Midway College, will be the keynote speaker at a
gathering in Duncan Recital Hall at 7 p.m. MSU's
Black Gospel Ensemble also will perform.
The day's agenda includes something for every
age group. There will be a discussion of the mov1e
"Higher Learning" as well as student readings,
including original works on issues of diversity. This
activity will run from 10:30 a.m. until1 p.m in the
Commonwealth Room, Adron Doran University
Center.
Evening activities get under way at 4 p.m. with
a patio party at Alumni Tower. Student readings
will continue along with a discussion of the movie
"And the Band Played On." Faculty-led discussion
groups will focus on a number of topics including
political issues from an international perspective,
Appalachian culture, and music and its cultural
significance. Storytelling and chalk drawing will be
offered for the children during the two-hour period
while the University's international students will
sponsor a display of flags and cultural items.
MSU's Division of Student Life and Office of
Student Development are coordinating the program
in conjunction with several student organizations
which include the Diversity Committee of the
Student Government Association, Black Student
Coalition, Cosmopolitan Club, Non-Traditional
Eagle Society, Residence Hall Association and
Students for Social Justice. Telephone: 3-2024.

People in the News
Gary Mesa-Gaido, assistant professor of
art, had two pieces of art work selected for a
national juried exhibition. The works are part of
the 1996 Florida National which is on display now
through Oct. 6 at the Museum of Fine Arts,
Florida State University in Tallahassee.
Dr. Michael D. Ballard, assistant professor
of HPER, served as an editor of the "Terrific Tools
for Elementary Health Education" resource
manual while Laradean Brown and Dr. Teresa
Hardman, assistant professors of HPER, served
as contributing authors. The resource manual
will be used in the preservice education of
elementary education majors at the college/
university level. The development of the manual
was funded through a grant from Western
College Health 2000, the American School Health
Association and the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention.
Rebecca Katz, assistant professor of
sociology, has earned the Ph.D. degree from the

University of Oklahoma. Her dissertation was
entitled "Toward a New Development Theory of
Deviance: The Integration of Attachment, Control
and State Dependent Paradigms."
Wilson C. Grier, assistant professor of
management, and Keith Moore, director of the
Small Business Development Center, presented a
training seminar on "The Professional Banker and
the Internet Community" for the Kentucky Banker's
Association in Lexington, Aug. 12.
Dr. Tom Diamantes, assistant professor of
education, was a guest lecturer at Georgetown
College on Aug. 30. His lecture was entitled "W hat
Beginning Teachers Need to Know About School
Law."
Eric Swank, visiting assistant professor of
sociology, has recently had two papers accepted
for publication: "Bill Clinton, Big Business and
Welfare Reform" will appear in the "Journal of
Poverty" and "Institutional Racism and Media
Representations" in "Sociological Imagination."

UP-date
Lunar eclipse
Staring off into space may soon have a new
meaning.
MSU's Astrophysical Observatory will provide
telescopes to allow viewers to experience the lunar
eclipse which is predicted for Thursday, Sept. 26,
beginning at 8 :12 p.m. and ending at 1:36 a.m.
The viewing, which is free and open to the
public, will be held on the lawn outside the
observatory on the northwest end of campus on
Fifth Street.
According to Dr. Benjamin Malphrus,
associate professor of science and director of the
observatory, there may be an added bonus for
those who come to the viewing. · saturn will be
only a few degrees below the moon," he said.
·we may also focus the telescope on the planet :
This will be only one of several times the
observatory staff will set up telescopes for public
viewing. Weather permitting, there could be four
or five other viewing times this semester, Dr.
Malphrus noted. Tours of the observatory also
may be scheduled.
' This is a great opportunity for a family or
group outing," Dr. Malphrus said. ·we have the
best staff and always have a great time."
Telephone: 3-2381 .

Surplus goods
MSU's Office of Support Services maintains a
warehouse and storage area for holding personal
properties declared surplus by the University.
Once a unit determines that the property is
surplus, written notification may be sent by e-mail
or memorandum to the Office of Support
Services. The notification must include the
following Information for each item: inventory tag
number, department, location by building, floor
and room number, serial and model number (if
available) and reason for declaring surplus.
Upon receipt of notification, the Office of
Support Services will notify the Office of Physical
Plant to make arrangements for the surplus
property to be picked up and delivered to the
warehouse at 606 West Main Street. Only
surplus items which have been property approved
will be accepted at the warehouse unloading dock.

Personal calls
It is the responsibility of each individual to
repay any personal calls that are placed using the
University issued authorization code. Payment
can be made at the cashier's windows in H-M.
The on-line long distance telephone bills can
be accesssed through the AIMS system. By
selecting ' Phone Bill Inquiry" from the main menu,
you are given the option of printing to a selected
printer or displaying to your terminal. The
program allows individuals the option of viewing
three months of long distance detail.
It is the intention of Information Technology to
always place a notifying statement after the login
as a reminder to view the on-line phone billing
statement. Phone bills for the month of June did
not have a reminder. W e hope that all individuals
have gone ahead and viewed their billing
statements. If not, please do so at your earliest
convenience.
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Job vacancies
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EXTERNAL
Building Services Technician (Three
Positions), Office of Physical Plant; positions are
third (night) shift and renewable on an annual
basis; to ensure consideration, apply by Sept. 19.
Academic Department Specialist,
Department of Agricultural Sciences; to ensure
consideration, apply by Sept. 20.
Counselor, Educational Talent Search,
Academic Services Center; position is renewable
on an annual basis; to ensure consideration, apply
by Sept. 27.
General Management Consultant, Small
Business Development Center; position is
renewable on an annual basis; to ensure consideration, apply by Oct. 3 .
Environmental Health and Safety
Technician, Office of Physical Plant; to ensure
consideration, apply by Oct. 3.
Technology Consultant I, Office of
Information Technology; to ensure consideration,
apply by Oct. 7
Coordinator of Veterinary Technology
(Tenure Track) , Department of Agricultural
Sciences; to ensure consideration, apply by Nov. 5.
Assistant Professor of GeographyPosition #605 (Tenure Track), Department of
Geography, Government and History; to ensure
consideration, apply by Jan. 1.
Assistant Professor of GeographyPosition #606 (Tenure Track), Department of
Geography, Government and History; to ensure
consideration, apply by Jan. 1.
NOTE: Internal applicants should obtain a
copy of the job opportunity posting from the Office
of Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position. Typing tests
are required for secretarial, clerk/typist and
dispatcher positions and must be successfully
completed by the position closing date. Typing
tests are normally given each Friday afternoon at 3
p.m . In 304 Combs Building.
MSU is an AA/EO employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
office located in 101 Howell McDowell.

Thursday, Sept. 19
Faculty Showcase Recital, Duncan Recital
Hall, 8 p.m .
Sunday, Sept. 22
Piano recital: Or. Paul Taylor and guest Terry
Gronnote, DRH , 8 p.m.
Monday, Sept. 23
SBDC seminar: 'Pre-Business Orientation,"
Combs, 1 p .m.
Tuesday, Sept. 24
SBOC seminar: ' How to Buy or Sell a
Business," Combs, 1 p .m .
Fall Frolics, Button Auditorium, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 25
SBOC seminar: How to Write a Bus1ness
Plan," Combs, 1 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 26
SBOC seminar: ' Accounting/Bookkeeping for
Small Businesses," Combs, 1 p.m.
Faculty recital: Dr. Andrew Glendening,
trombone, DRH , 8 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 28
Volleyball: MSU vs. University of TennesseeMartin, WG, 1 p.m.
Football: MSU vs. Kentucky Wesleyan, Jayne
Stadium, 7 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 29
Senior Recital: Jenny Collins, saxophone,
ORH , 3p.m.

Minimum wage
The Small Business Job Protection Act (HR
3448), signed by President Clinton on Aug. 20,
provided for an increase in the minimum wage.
The current minimum wage of $4.25 an hour will
go to $4.75 an hour on Oct. 1, and up an additional 40 cents to $5.15 an hour on Oct. 1, 1997.
MSU will Implement the new minimum wage
rate beginning with the biweekly pay period which
runs 9/29/96-10/12196. The new rate will
significantly impact some units, while others will
not be effected. PARs should be processed at the
new salary and all approvals obtained before Sept.
25. Contact the Office of Human Resources at
3-2097 if you need assistance.
According to the Budget Office, additional
funding for the increase in the minimum wage will
not be made available at this time. Reduction in
hours for some employees may be necessary.

'Fall Frolics'
MSU's Department of Communications will
sponsor its ' Fall Frolics• on Tuesday, Sept. 24, at
8 p.m. in Button Auditorium. Dr. Glenn C.
Rogers, professor of English, Will be master of
ceremonies for the evening of comedy, music and
mayhem.
Nearly 30 faculty/staff members campus wide
will be performing in a variety of skits and other
musical venues.
Admission is $5 for the general public and $1
for MSU students.
Proceeds from the performance will benefit
the Harlen Hamm Scholarship Fund which needs
approximately $1 ,500 to be endowed, according to
Dr. Janet R. Kenney, department chair.

Reading held
The Graduate Writers Association will
sponsor a poetry and fiction reading on Thursday,
Sept. 19 .
The program, which is free and open to the
public, will run from 8 until 9 :30 p.m. In Fields Hall
Seminar Room II. Refreshments will be provided.
Telephone: 3-2136 or 3-5166.

UPDATE Is published weekly during
each academic term by the omce of
lnsUtuUonal Relations for the benefit of
MSU's faculty and staff members.
Material for Inclusion In each week's
Issue must be received by noon
Tuesday In AY 317, e-mail to pa.young ;
(Ext 3-2411).
Pauline Young, Editor
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Deadline set
for proposals

Service pins
to be awarded

Proposals for University-funded research and
creative productions are due no later than
4:30 p.m., Monday, Oct. 21 .
Proposals should comply with the "Guidelines
for University-Funded Research and Creative
Productions," Revised 1996. Any tenured or
tenure-track faculty members and professional
librarians wishing to apply for a grant should
submit 14 copies of the proposal which
includes 14 copies of a one- page vita to the
Research and Creative Productions committee,
901 Ginger Hall, by the deadline.
Proposals must adhere to page limitations
and narrative restrictions as stated in the
guidelines. Any proposal involving the collections
of data from human subjects or from animal
subjects must be cleared prior to proposal
submission by the appropriate University
Standing Committee (Institutional Review Board
for the Protection of Human Subjects (IRB] in
Research or the Institutional Animal Care and Use
Committee (IACUC]) and the IRS or IACUC
approval form must be included in the
proposal.
Proposal funding ranges from $500 to $5,000.
All projects must be completed within one year
and grant funds must be expended by Dec. 31 ,
1997.
Other than Summer Research and Creative
Productions Fellowship applications (due April7,
1997), the committee does not plan to issue any
additional request for proposals during the
1996-97 academic year.
Contact Darlene Allen, committee secretary,
ext. 2010, for a copy of the "Guidelines for
University-funded Research and Creative
Productions," Revised 1996.

The service awards ceremony for this quarter
will be held at 2 p.m. on Wednesday , Oct. 2, in
the Commonwealth Room, Adron Doran
University Center.
Completing 35 years are Rex Chaney and
George M. Luckey, Jr.
Recognized for 30 years of service will be
Suanne Blair, W. Michael Brown, Glenna
Campbell, L. Bradley Clough, Juanita Hall,
Frances Helphinstine, Carole Morella (previous
quarters) and Ida Belle Dillon (previous quarters).
Completing 25 years are James Bowling, C.
Rodger Hammons, Charles Hicks, Leslie Meade,
Gary Messer, Wayne Morella and Barbara Trent
(previous quarters).
Recognized for 20 years will be John Alcorn,
Bonnie Bailey, Richard Daniel, Patty Eldridge,
Laverna Flannery, Kathy Fraley, David Magrane,
Alton Malone, Franklin Mauk, Betty Porter, C.
Victor Ramey, Debra Reed, Betty Wilson, Barbara
Young, Nancy Graham (previous quarters) and
Deanna Lester (previous quarters).
Recognized for 15 years will be David Collins,
Paula Dailey, Jane Ellington, Brenda Kissinger,
Barbara Lewis, Edward Lundergan, William
Redwine, Billy Bowling (previous quarters),
Carolyn Brown (previous quarters), Deborah
Fouch (previous quarters), Priscilla Gotsick
(previous quarters), Georgia Grigsby (previous
quarters), David Howard (previous quarters),
Nolie Kidd (previous quarters), Bruce Mattingly
(previous quarters) and Betty Washington
(previous quarters).
Completing 10 years are Lawrence Albert,
Vanessa Cecil, Bobbie Chaney, Kathleen Dowling,
Michael Eldridge, Lynne Fitzge~ld , Daniel Grace,
Wanda Littleton, Pamela Moore, William Riley,
Randy Ross, Carla Rucker, Larry Skaggs,
Jacqueline Uecker, Mesghena Yasin, Duane
Butler (previous quarters), Velma Campbell
(previous quarters) and Dorothy Ramey (previous
quarters).

KFAC exhibit
"African-American Garden and Yards in the
Rural South," an exhibition sponsored by Charles
and Alice Rhodes of Ashland, is on display at the
Kentucky Folk Art Center through Oct. 30.
The exhibit depicts the "fancifully decorated
gardens and swept dirt yards" that grace the
southern landscape in communities throughout
Alabama, Georgia and South Carolina. In addition
to photographs, the exhibit also includes material
from interviews with gardeners in each of those
states, and presents gardens as expressions of
people's values.
With a grant from the Design Arts Program of
the National Endowment for the Arts, Dr. Richard
Westmacott of the University of Georgia
researched, photographed and interviewed
gardeners In the three state region. His research
also yielded a book by the same title, published in
1992 by the University of Tennessee Press.
"African-American Garden and Yards in the
Rural South," is on loan from the Southern Arts
Federation's Folk Arts and Southern Culture
Traveling Exhibits Program made possible
through support from the John S. and James L.
Knight Foundation and the National Endowment
for the Arts.
A reception will be held in conjunction with the
annual "Dinner on the Grounds," at 5:30 p.m. on
Friday, Sept. 27. The public is invited to attend
and bring a covered dish to this annual pot-luck
supper at the center, located at 199 West
University Boulevard .

Reception
The Caudill College of Humanities will host a
reception for all MSU faculty and students on
Wednesday, Oct. 2, from 5 until 8 p.m. in the
Claypool-Young Art Building.

ADA issues
The Office of Human Resources has been
assigned the duties of coordinating requests for
employment, public access and telecommunication accommodations under the Americans with
Disabilities Act. The Academic Support Center
will coordinate student requests for accommodations dealing with issues other than access.
All employees, students or visitors requesting
an accommodation should contact the Office of
Human Resources, HM 101, at 3-2097.

Dr. Malphrus'
book published
Dr. Benjamin K Malphrus, associate
professor of SCience, has written a book entitled
"The History of Radio Astronomy and the National
Radio Astronomy Observatory: Evolution Toward
Big Science."
In the book, which was released by Krieger
Publishing Company of Melbourne, Fla., Dr.
Malphrus discusses the beginnings of radio
astronomy, the development of NRAO Instrumentation and the contributions made using those
instruments. The publication is available at the
MSU Bookstore.
"The discovery of radio waves in 1932 led to
new branches of study in astronomy," said Dr.
Malphrus, who has written several articles on
radio astronomy. "New classes of objects are
being discovered all the time."
Dr. Malphrus, director of MSU's Astrophysical
Observatory, spent six years researching and
writing the book which is aimed at anyone with an
interest in astronomy.
Growing up in Hilton Head, S.C., he gained a
love of the spectacular night skies unimpeded by
city lights. Eventually, he turned that love into his
education and his profession.
Intrigued with the technology of radio
astronomy, Dr. Malphrus chose to specialize in
that area. He received his bachelor's and
master's degrees from the University of South
Carolina and an Ed.D. degree in physics and
astronomy from West Virginia University.
Dr. Malphrus has continued his work in this
branch of astronomy. He was instrumental in the
design and construction of the Morehead Radio
Telescope which should become fully operational
sometime In the near future. Last year he headed
a team of scientists in the discovery of a galaxy,
named NGC-5291-B.
Since 1994, he has been awarded three
NASA JOVE (Joint Venture) Research Fellowships for study into the structure and kinetics of
gravitationally interacting galaxies, and hopes to
receive funding for a second radio telescope In
Morehead.

Acorn finalists
Dr. Rosemary Carlson, associate professor
of finance, and Dr. Benjamin Malphrus,
associate professor of science, were among the
top 10 finalists for the 1996 Acorn Award given by
the Kentucky Advocates for Higher Education.
This award is given annually to the college or
university professor whose particular strength is in
motivating students.

People in the News
Dr. William Green, professor of government,
attended the Amencan Political Science
Association Annual Meeting in San Francisco
where he chaired two panels: "Teaching and
Learning in Political Science· and "Competing
Viewpoints as a Focus for Analysis In Constitutional Law."
Dr. Lynne Taetzsch, assistant professor of
English, is leading a free bi-weekly discussion
series entitled "The Body in Question· at the
Lexington Public Library this fall. Questions of
Appearances through selected works of literature
and film will be discussed on Oct. 7 and 21 , Nov.
4 and 18, and Dec. 2. The program is part of a
pilot project of the MindBodySpirit series.
Elizabeth Mesa-Gaido, assistant professor
of art, and Karen Parker, Instructor of art, are
exhibiting works in a three-person show in the
Heike Pickett Gallery in Lexington, on display now
through Oct. 31 .

Dr. Mark Schack, professor of education,
published a book review on ·super-Charged
Science Projects: Electromagnets In Action· from
Barron's Educational Series in the Spring 1996
issue of "Science Activities."
Nancy Lynne Hogan, assistant professor of
sociology, has earned the Ph.D. degree from
Arizona State University. Her dissertation was
entitled "May the Force Be with You: Men and
Women Detention Officers Using Force."
Karen Hammons, assistant professor of
education, attended the quarterly meeting of the
Kentucky Early Childhood Advisory Council. She
was appointed to this board by former Gov.
Brereton Jones for a four-year term. Hammons
also has been nominated for president of the
Kentucky Association for Early Childhood
Education, an affiliate of the National Association
for the Education of Young Children and the
Southern Early Childhood Association.

UP-date
Auburn-bound
Two Morehead State University students were
among the 36 chosen by the Southern Regional
Education Board (SREB) to attend a veterinary
medical training program in Alabama this fail.
Jacob Givens and Timothy Roberts have been
accepted to Auburn University's veterinary
medical school. They were selected from a pool
of applicant students from across the state who
were competing for the 34 spaces reserved for
Kentucky residents.
The SREB provides students access to
veterinary medicine through a cooperative, costeffective program. Students compete for a
contract space, 34 at Auburn and two at
Tuskegee University, through a written application
and an individual interview.
Each college is responsible for selecting the
students to fill the positions available. Students
are charged in-state tuition and fees. In addition
to these fees, the state makes payment for each
student to the enrolling institution.
Students are supported for a total of four
years which usually end in graduation.

Exhibit/talk
An exhibit by Ellen Louise Smith of New Yor1<
will be on display in the gallery, Claypool-Young
Art Building during the month of October.
The artist will visit the campus for a gallery
talk, which is free and open to the public, on
Wednesday, Oct. 2, at 3 p.m. She also will attend
an open house reception, sponsored by the
Caudill College of Humanities, which will run from
5 until 8 p.m. that day.
There is no charge for viewing the exhibit
entitled "Paintings and Wor1<s on Paper." Gallery
hours are 8 a.m. until 4 p.m., weekdays.
A painter, Smith has exhibited wor1<s
throughout the U.S., including San Francisco,
Chicago, Philadelphia and New York. She earned
her M.F.A. degree in painting from Ohio University
at Athens and a B.A. degree in studio art from
Middlebury College in Vermont.

Aerobics class
It's not too late to register for water and step
aerobics being offered this fall by MSU's Office of
Community Development and Continuing
Education.
Water aerobics will meet Monday through
Thursday, from 5 to 6 p.m. at McClure Pool in the
Academic-Athletic Center (AAC).
Step aerobics is scheduled for Tuesdays and
Thursdays, 6:30-7:30 p.m. in 140 AAC .
The cost is $40 for the semester for up to four
nights of classes which may include any
combination of water and step aerobics.
Telephone: 3-2077.

Injuries at work
Employees and/or student wor1<shlps injured
while on the job should now contact the Office of
Human Resources to file a report.
Additional information is available from Bill
Riley or Phyllis DeHart.
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EXTERNAL
Counselor, Educational Talent Search,
Academic Services Center; position is renewable
on an annual basis; to ensure consideration, apply
by Sept. 27.
General Management Consultant, Small
Business Development Center; position is
renewable on an annual basis; to ensure
consideration, apply by Oct. 3
Technology Consultant I, Office of
Information Technology; to ensure consideration,
apply by Oct. 7.
Network Manager, Office of Information
Technology; to ensure consideration, apply by
Oct. 10.
PBX Administrator, Office of Information
Technology; to ensure consideration, apply by
Oct. 10.
Nursing Faculty (One Tenure Track & One
Non-Tenure Track), Department of Nursing and
Allied Health Sciences; to ensure consideration,
apply by Nov. 1.
Coordinator of Veterinary Technology
(Tenure Track), Department of Agricultural
Sciences; to ensure consideration, apply by
Nov. 5.
Assistant Professor of GeographyPosition #605 (Tenure Track), Department of
Geography, Government and History; to ensure
consideration, apply by Jan. 1.
Assistant Professor of GeographyPosition #606 (Tenure Track), Department of
Geography, Government and History; to ensure
consideration, apply by Jan. 1.
Teacher/Performer of Bassoon (Tenure
Track), Department of Music; to ensure consideration, apply by Jan. 9.
NOTE: Internal applicants should obtain a
copy of the job opportunity posting from the Office
of Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position. Typing tests
are required for secretarial, clerl<ltypist and
dispatcher positions and must be successfully
completed by the position closing date. Typing
tests are normally given each Friday afternoon at
3 p.m. in 304 Combs Building.
MSU is an AAJEO employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
office located in 101 Howell McDowell.

Thursday, Sept. 26 ·
SBDC seminar: "Accounting/Bookkeeping for
Small Businesses," Combs, 1 p.m.
Faculty recital: Dr. Andrew Glendening,
trombone, DRH, 8 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 27
Family Weekend, through Sept. 29.
Volleyball: MSU vs. Murray State, WG, 7 p.m.
Selected Hilarity, Button Auditorium, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 28
Volleyball: MSU vs. University of TennesseeMartin, WG, 1 p.m.
Football: MSU vs. Kentucky Wesleyan, Jayne
Stadium, 7 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 29
Senior Recital: Jenny Collins, saxophone,
DRH, 3 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 3
Concert: Tracy Lawrence, Tracy Byrd and
Mila Mason, AAC , 8 p.m.
VVednesday, Oct. 9
Comedian Elliott Branch Jr., grill, Adron
Doran University Center, 9:15p.m.
Friday, Oct. 11 ·
East Kentucky Leadership Wor1<shop: "Personal Skills Enhancement," Adron Doran
University Center, 9 a.m.-3:30p.m.
Saturday, Oct 12
American Heart Association Heart Walk,
Laughlin Health Building, 9 a.m.
Blue and Gold Festival of Marching Bands,
Jayne Stadium, 11 a.m.-9 p.m.

Store hours
The Office of Support Services is announcing
the official store hours for the viewing and
selection of surplus merchandise. Beginning
Thursday, Oct. 3, the Support Services Complex
Warehouse will be open for business between
1:30 and 4 p.m. every Monday and Thursday.
Anyone interested in surplus items is
welcome to stop by and shop during these hours.
All items will be available exclusively for university
use, at no cost, for 30 days prior to being
transferred to the public sale and being individually priced.
Additional Information: 783-2018.

MPATE Day
Approximately 600 high school students from
across the state are expected to attend MSU's
third annual Mathematics, Physics and Advanced
Technology Exploration Day on Wed., Oct. 2.
Registration begins at 8:30 a.m. in the Adron
Doran University Center.
Throughout the day, teams of students will
participate in challenging and exciting teaming
activities, according to Joyce Saxon, MSU
assistant professor of mathematics and coordinator of the MPATE activities. "Each team will
consist of students from different schools and
prizes will be awarded to the teams that achieve
the highest scores," she said.
Additionally, teachers will be provided with
inservice activities designed especially for them.
The program is being sponsored by MSU's
Department of Mathematical Sciences, Department of Physical Sciences and Department of
Industrial Education and Technology. Additional
information is available from Saxon at 3-2923.

UPDATE Is published WHkly during
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Institutional Relations for the benefit of
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EKWIL series

MSU to celebrate anniversary

East Kentucky Women in Leadership will
sponsor a workshop on Friday, Oct. 11 , at MSU's
Adron Doran University Center.
The workshop, the first in a series, will focus
on personal skills development for women. The
program, which is open to all women, will begin at
9 a.m. The cost is $10. Telephone: 3-2077.
The day's agenda will consist of four
workshops, each featuring a woman in a
leadership position on the campus as the
speaker. Interactive participation and hand-out
materials will be part of the program.
Carolyn Flatt, director of the Personal
Development Institute and assistant professor of
human sciences, will conduct the first workshop
entitled "Feeling Good Without Feeling Overwhelmed."
The second session, "Pressing Your Agenda
Without Throwing Your Weight Around," will be
conducted by Joan Atkins, assistant professor of
journalism and adviser for the campus newspaper.
A workshop entitled "Charting Your Future:
Move Your Dreams Into Action• will be taught by
Dr. Sheryl Kae, assistant professor of management.
Dr. Dayna Brown, associate professor of
health, physical education and recreation and
director of the Wellness Center, will talk on ·To
Your Good Health" at the final workshop of the
day.

"Rich Heritage ... Bright Future· will be the
theme as Morehead State University prepares for
a year-long celebration of its 75th anniversary as
a state institution of higher education.
Founders Day 1997, scheduled on April 4,
will be the official opening event with activities
continuing through Founders Day 1998 on April 3.
While MSU dates back to 1887 when its
predecessor, Morehead Normal School, opened
its doors, It was in 1922 that MSU became part of
the state system.
When the General Assembly in 1922 called
for the establishment of two normal schools, it
did not specify locations other than one in the
western part of the state and the other in the
eastern part. Instead, the decision was delegated
to the State Normal School Commission.
After selecting Murray as the western site,
the commission begin examining potential sites
for the eastern school with the communities of
Ashland, Louisa, Morehead, Paintsville and West
Uberty vying for the honor. Finally narrowing the
field down to Morehead and Paintsville, the
commission was deadlocked until one member,
W.S. Wallen, changed his vote.
One reason for this change of heart will come
as no surprise to those who appreciate the backdrop for MSU's campus. It was the "beauty of the
Morehead site," according to a newspaper report
at that time, that caused Wallen to alter his vote.
Other accounts suggest that it was really the
innuence of Allie Young, who later was to serve as
a state senator and as one of the members of
MSU's first Board of Regents, that turned the tide.
A lawyer and former circuit judge, Young is
remembered today as an ardent supporter of the
then-Morehead State Normal School. Allie Young
Hall, built as a women's residence hall in 1926,
was named for the statesmen, leader and
benefactor.
Following the state's acquisition of the former
Morehead Normal School facilities and the
appointment of Frank C. Button as president of
the new institution, Morehead State Normal
School opened its doors on Sept. 23, 1923, with
eight faculty members and 21 students. Today
MSU has 337 full-time faculty members and
nearly 8,300 students.
The anniversary celebration will take many
forms, including the Family University Nexus
(F.U.N.) component where alumni and other
friends may bring their families and spend several
days on the campus for informal classes and
other cultural, social and recreational activities.
Two F.U.N. vacations are on the schedule for
June 26-29 and July 31 -Aug. 3. June's F.U.N.
activity takes place during MSU's annual
Appalachian Celebration.

Retiree dies
Services were held Sunday in West Liberty
for Elmer D. Anderson, 75, former MSU
administrator/educator, who died Sept. 25.
A native of Morgan County, Anderson joined
the administrative staff in 1966 as director of
student financial aid and held faculty rank as
assistant professor of history. In 1981 , he was
named spec1al assistant to President Morris L.
Norfleet and later became executive vice
president of the MSU Foundation, Inc., a position
he held until1987.
A two-time graduate of MSU, Anderson
previously held various teaching, coaching and
administrative posts in the Morgan County public
schools. A past president of the Kentucky
Association of Financial Aid Administrators, he
was a former member of the Morehead Utility
Plant Board and a member of the First Christian
Church.
He is survived by his wife, the former
Elizabeth Carpenter, a retired MSU assistant
professor of education, and several nieces and
nephews.

Annual drive
WMKY 90.3 FM, member-supported public
radio from MSU, will kick off its annual membership campaign on Saturday, Oct. 12, and continue
the drive until the station reaches a goal of
$20,000.
During the campaign, music lovers will have
an opportunity to receive the new WMKY
!-shirt as well as make a contribution to the
campaign.
Listeners also will be invited to participate by
calling in to support their favorite show. WMKY's
programming features a variety of formats
including NPR's "All Things Considered" and
"Performance Today," the locally-produced
"Afternoon Classics," alternative music on "World
Cafe," and "Nothin' But the Blues."
Contributions to the campaign may be made
by contacting Angela Mullins, regional develor:r
men! officer at 3-2373. Checks, made payable to
the MSU Foundation and sent to the WMKY
Fund, Palmer Development House.

Dr. Janice Daniel, assistant professor of
English, will serve as coordinator for the FUN
project. Additional information on F.U.N. may be
obtained by calling her at 3-2307.
Among the other numerous events being
planned are a re-staging of the "First Shots of
Rage," an original historic drama about Rowan
County's Tolliver-Martin feud; a picnic and
presentation on the lawn of the Moonlight School;
recognition of Mrs. Mignon Doran as the founder
of the MSU Woman's Club 30 years ago; a
national keyboard competition and festival, and
several special reunions. Other activities are
being considered that will take the celebration out
into MSU's service region.
The University held an open competition to
find a logo design for the anniversary. W inning the
competition was graphic artist Joe Peck of
Owingsville, a 1982 MSU graduate. The Fleming
County native incorporated the existing logo into a
diamond shape with a streamer Indicating the 75
years. Peck also has designed three consecutive
Kentucky Derby logos, those for the 119th, 120th
and 121 st Runs for the Roses. After working for
other companies, including building an art
department from the ground up, Peck recently
opened his own business, POW I Designs.
Now that the anniversary logo has been
selected, it will appear on stationery and in
publications produced for this commemorative
period. Also the anniVersary logo will be used on
special 75th anniversary memorabilia that will be
forthcoming.
Additionally, Dr. Donald F. Fiatt, professor of
history, is writing a complete history of MSU,
tracing the evolution of the school from 1887 to its
present day status as the "University of the
Mountains." The volume, published by the Jesse
Stuart Foundation, will be available.
Assisting MSU President Ronald G. Eaglin in
plans for the anniversary year is a 16-member
steering committee chaired by Dr. Sue Luckey.
Other members include Phyllis DeHart, Myron
Doan, Charlotte Dowdy, Bonnie Eaglin, Dr. Rodger
Hammons, Dr. Harold "Bud" Harty, Dr. Frances
Helphinstine, Susette Redwine, Bill Redwine, Mike
Seelig, Judith Yancy and Don Young, representing
the campus; H. Jack Webb, MSU Alumni
Association president, and Gary Lewis and Terry
Ensor, representing the community.

Holidays past
The deadline is Oct. 4 for mementos from
MSU's past holiday dinner parties to be considered a part of this year's theme. All items you
wish to share must be submitted to Susette
Redwine, co-chair of the 1996 festivities.

People in the News
An article and discography, "The Recordings
of Prokofiev's 'Peter and the Wolf'," presented last
year by Dr. Michael Biel, professor of radio-tv, at
the joint conference of the Association for
Recorded Sound Collections and the International
Association of Sound Archives has been
translated into Russian by the archive of the Glinka
State Museum of Musical Culture, Moscow,
Russia. His article is available for Russian
scholars at that museum and will be availalbe at
the forthcoming Prokofiev Home Museum currently
under reconstruction. Dr. Biel also assisted in a
presentation about Moscow's Glinka Museum at
this year's Kansas City conference of the
Association for Recorded Sound Collections. He
presented and narrated videotape he had taken at
the sound archive of the Glinka Museum in 1995,
assisting Natalia Solovieva of the museum's
directorate.

Rosemarie Gold, director of the Clearinghouse for School Services, presented a workshop
modeling Instructional methods and strategies
that promote improved learning In KERA
classrooms at Northam Kentucky University's
Summer Writing Institute, June 17.
Dr. Wayne Willis, professor of education,
presented a paper entitled "Postmodem Theology
and the Trumpets of Joshua: Education in
Postliberal and Postconservative Theologies• at
the annual meeting of the Society of Philosophy
and History of Education in Biloxi, Miss., Sept. 19.
Michelle B. Kunz, assistant professor of
retail merchandising and design, attended the Fall
Educator's Conference in St. Louis, Sept. 26-27.
She was a panel member for a discussion on
bringing the real world mto the classroom and
presented a paper titled "Adapting a Class Project
to Accommodate a Business Client."

UP-date
Weekend jazz
An hour-long venture Into the eclectic world of
jazz is the latest addition to the diverse weekend
programming on WMKY, 90.3 FM, membersupported radio from MSU.
"Marian McPartland's Piano Jazz," will air at
10 a.m. on Sundays, beginning Oct. 6, according
to Larry Netherton, WMKY general manager.
"We are very happy to return Marian
McPartland to our program lineup. The special
rapport she develops with each guest adds to the
appeal of the program and will make it an
enjoyable Sunday morning experience," he said.
"Piano Jazz" is a long-running program
produced by South Carolina Educational Radio.
Hosted by acclaimed pianist Marian McPartland,
the program includes exciting, talented jazz
professionals each week. Newcomers and alltime favorites join McPartland for an hour of
collaboration, solos, reminiscences and straight
talk about influences and style. "'Piano Jazz' is
the best gig I've ever had," McPartland said.

8/G Festival
The Department of Music and MSU Bands
will host the annual Blue and Gold Festival of
Marching Bands on Saturday, Oct. 12, in Jayne
Stadium from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sanctioned by the Kentucky Music Education
Association, the Blue and Gold Festival features a
non-competitive format with each participating
band receiving a rating from a KMEA panel of
adjudicators and an Individual mini-clinic by a
separate set of adjudicators.
Approximately 30 high schools from a fourstate area are expected to take part in this fall's
showcase, according to Dr. Richard Miles, MSU
bands director. Also on tap will be an exhibition
performance by the MSU Marching Band.
Tickets to the festival Will be available at the
gate at S4 for adults, $2 for children 11 and under,
and free to those under six.

Day at the races
The deadline Is Oct. 4 to make a reservation
for a "Day at the Races," sponsored by the
Greater Louisville Area Chapter of the Alumni
Association. Tickets are $9 per person and
include admission to the Skye Terrace, a reserved
seat and a program. Telephone: 3-2080.

Insurance rep.
Representatives from Acardia of Lexington
will be on campus on Tuesday, Oct. 8, to answer
questions about benefits or specific claims or to
address concerns regarding health insurance.
They will be available on a walk-in basis in HM
109 from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. Phone: 3-2097.

Pumpkins
The Department of Agricultural Sciences
invites all faculty, staff and students to a pumpkin
picking at the Derrickson Agricultural Complex on
Cranston Road (KY 377), Oct. 7-11 , from 3 to 6
p.m. Pumpkins of different sizes/shapes may be
purchased as well as fodder shocks.

•
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Job vacancies

Happenings

EXTERNAL
General Management Consultant, Small
Business Development Center; position is
renewable on an annual basis; to ensure
consideration, apply by Oct. 3
Technology Consultant I, Office of
Information Technology; to ensure consideration,
apply by Oct. 7.
Network Manager, Office of Information
Technology; to ensure consideration, apply by
Oct. 10.
PBX Administrator, Office of Information
Technology; to ensure consideration , apply by
Oct. 10.
Extended Campus Assistant (Search
Extended), Ashland Area Extended Campus
Center; to ensure consideration, apply by Oct. 18.
Nursing Faculty (One Tenure Track & One
Non-Tenure Track), Department of Nursing and
Allied Health Sciences; to ensure consideration,
apply by Nov. 1.
Teacher/Performer of Bassoon (Tenure
Track), Department of Music; to ensure consideration, apply by Jan. 9.
NOTE: Internal applicants should obtain a
copy of the job opportunity posting from the Office
of Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position. Typing tests
are required for secretarial, clerk/typist and
dispatcher positions and must be successfully
completed by the position closing date. Typing
tests are normally given each Friday afternoon at 3
p.m. in 304 Combs Building.
MSU Is an AAJEO employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other Institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
office located in 101 Howell McDowell.

Thursday, Oct. 3
Concert: Tracy Lawrence, Tracy Byrd and
Mila Mason, Academic-Athletic Center,
8p.m.
MSU Symphonic in Concert, DRH, 8 p.m.
Friday, Oct 4
Volleyball: MSU vs. Eastern Illinois, WG,
7p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 5
Volleyball: MSU vs. Southeast Missouri State,
WG, 2p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 9
Comedian Elliott Branch Jr., grill, ADUC,
9:15p.m.
Friday, Oct. 11
East Kentucky Women in Leadership
Conference, ADUC, 9 a.m.
Saturday, Oct. 12
WMKY Membership Campaign begins.
American Heart Association Heart Walk,
Laughlin, 9 a.m.
Blue and Gold Festival of Bands, Jayne
Stadium, 11 a.m.
Sunday, Oct. 13
Wellness Days, through Oct. 19.
Wednesday, Oct. 16
Comedian Marc Moran, grill, ADUC,
9:15p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 17
Theatre: "The Grapes of Wrath," Button
Auditorium, 8 p.m.; through Oct. 19.

No discount
The MS-10 discount on airline tickets, a 10
percent discount given by most airlines as a
settlement of a price fiXing suit, has expired.
Tickets for air nights will, in effect, increase by 10
percent immediately with all other factors being
constant.
This should call for closer attention to the
purchase of airline tickets for business travel.
Ticket prices vary tremendously and the airlines
will begin another round of price cutting soon.
When ordering tickets, remember that such things
as Saturday stay overs, off hour departures or
arrivals, purchases time in advance of use and
non-refundable provisions can result in large
savings. You should inquire at length about these
cost saving features before agreeing to a ticket
price.
MSU maintains credit arrangements with two
travel agencies and you are encouraged to use
their services. They are: Commonwealth Travel of
Lexington, (800) 274-7135, and Carrington Travel
of Mt. Sterling, (800) 489-1106. You will be
reqwed to furnish an Airline Purchase Order
(APO) when buying tickets. This number will
appear on your approved travel request.
Good planning and intelligent purchasing can
result in significant savings for MSU and you .

Store hours
The Office of Support Services will officially
begin store hours for viewing and selection of
surplus merchandise on Thursday, Oct. 3. The
support services complex warehouse will be open
for business from 1:30 until 4 p.m., Monday
through Thursday. Anyone mterested in surplus
items may stop by and shop during these hours.
All items will be available exclusively for university
use, at no cost, for 30 days prior to being
transferred to the public sale and being individually priced.

KFAC grants
The Kentucky Arts Council has awarded two
grants to the Kentucky Folk Art Center for 199697: a $4,500 grant will provide funding for
continued development and operational expenses
and $3,000 has been awarded to the Center for
the creation of two interpretive exhibits on the
contemporary folk art of Kentucky which will travel
to community schools, banks and libraries
throughout Eastern Kentucky.
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Advance registrations being taken
Agreement to
share resources

Advance registrations are now being accepted
for the 1996 Wilma E. Grote Symposium for the
Advancement of Women which will be held on
MSU officials and the Ramey-Estep Homes,
MSU's campus Nov. 7-9.
Inc.• have s1gned a professional traimng
"Heroic and Outrageous Women" will be the
agreement providing for the sharing of resources
theme for the siXth annual women's symposium.
and expertise.
Presentations will focus on the achievements of
The Ramey-Estep Homes, a private, not for
women, famous and ordinary, in advanctng
profit treatment program for troubled adolescent
strategies to encourage social change.
males, will serve as a student teacher site as well
The symposium will feature presenters from
as a learning environment for field experiences
all over the United States, according to Dr. Judy
and practicums in a variety of disciplines for MSU
Rogers, MSU associate vice president for
students.
academic affairs and symposium chair.
In return, MSU will provide appropriate
Featured speakers will include:
consultant services to the homes, keep the
• Jane B. Stephenson of Berea, founder/director of
agency informed of professional development
the New Opportunity School for Women and
opportunities for its staff and provide use of the
author of "Courageous Paths: Stories of Nine
Camden-Carroll Ubrary to the staff for research
Appalachian Women.•
and self-training.
• Carmen Agra Deedy, storyteller and nationally"This truly is a remarkable partnership," said
known author, who is a regular contributor to
MSU President Ronald G. Eaglin. "When the
National Public Radio's "All Things Considered"
Ramey-Estep Homes asked us if we would be
and "Latino USA."
interested in sharing resources, there was no
• Cieaster Whitehurst-Mims, chief executive
question in our minds that this was something we
officer/president of the Marva Collins Preparatory
wanted to pursue. This JOint venture IS further
. School, Cincinnati.
proof to the Ashland area that Morehead State is
For those registering by Nov. 1, the conferserious about its commitment to the region," Dr.
ence fee will be $75. Registrants after Nov. 1,
Eaglin said.
including those on-site, will be charged $95. The
"The staff of the Ramey-Estep Homes are
fee Includes symposium materials, a welcome
very excited about this Memorandum of Agreereception, Friday's banquet as well as a continental
ment," said Rocky M. Hall, executive director of
breakfast and lunch on Saturday.
the Homes. "The services MSU can offer our
Students may attend all sessions, except for
staff, such as the use of the University's library,
meal functions, at no charge, but should register in
serving as a training Informant and as a tour site,
advance. Those students WIShing to attend meal
will enhance our ability to train our staff.
functions will be charged $10 per day.
"Additionally, it will allow our program to grow
and adapt to the continuous changes in the social
services field. We were impressed with the MSU
faculty's willingness and eagerness to participate
Lt. Col. Brian Crotts has been named chair of
in this agreement with our Homes," Hall added.
MSU's Department of Military Science. He also
The agreement will impact a large number of
will hold academic rank as professor.
our students, according to Dr. Harold Harty, dean
"My family and I are very happy to be here in
of the College of Education and Behavioral
Eastern Kentucky," Crotts said. "I'm looking
Sciences, whose departments will benefrt most
forward to joining the MSU family and working with
from the project.
the fine young men and women in our corps of
"Undergraduate and graduate students in
cadets."
counseling, elementary and secondary education,
Crotts, who has been with the University since
health, physical education and recreation,
August, earned a Bachelor of Science degree in
sociology and social work programs will have the
business from Arkansas State University and a
opportunity to work with and observe the staff of
Master of Science degree in operations managethe Ramey-Estep Homes," said Dr. Harty. "The
ment from the University of Arkansas.
agreement allows us to offer our students a
A native of Newport, Ark., Crotts is a member
different learning experience," he added.
of the Alpha Gamma Rho Fraternity and the
Dr. Marc D. Glasser, dean of MSU's
American Legion.
Graduate and Extended Campus Programs,
He and his wife, Cheryl, are the parents of two
noted that the Ramey-Estep Homes are wellsons and a daughter. Crotts is the son of W illiam
known in the region for providing a supportive
and Vernell Crotts of Grubbs, Ark.
environment to troubled youths and helping them
to be successful.
"We are pleased to become a contributing
partner to their efforts," Dr. Glasser said. "The
Ramey-Estep Homes have a dedicated staff
Dr. Dora Ahmadi , assistant professor of
whose practices will be good models for our
mathematics, attended the 1996 Math Fest,
students,· he added.
National Joint Meetings for the Mathematica.l
The Ramey-Estep Homes currently serve
Association of Amenca and the American
males, who range in age from 12 to 21, and offer
Mathematical Society in Seattle, Wash. While
an on-site school program as part of the Boyd
there, she presented a paper entitled "Calculus
County School System.
Reform Against All Odds" and participated in a
MACSYMA seminar related to a software grant
she received recently.
A paper entitled ·sexual Imagery in Woolson's
The MSU-based Head Start Program is still
East Angels" by Patti Capel Swartz, instructor of
enrolling children for the 1996-97 school year.
English, was accepted for the Constance
The students must be three or four years of
Fenimore Woolson conference on Mackinac
age and meet income guidelines.
Island, Oct. 3-6. Swartz is completing a book that
Classes, taught by certified teachers, are
examines issues of race, class and sexuality in
held Monday through Thursday in Breckinridge
Woolson's work, including her travel writing,
Hall. Transportation to and from the site is
fiction and fragments of letters and diaries.
available and two meals and a snack will be
Dr. David R. Peterson, assistant professor
provided.
of education, made a presentation entitled
Information is available by calling Donna
"Photography in Social Studies and the SemiConnell at 3-5437 or Wanda Carpenter 3-2456.
Concrete Level" at the Kentucky Council for Social

New chair

For those wishing to register in advance for
only one day of the symposium, there is a $40
fee if paid by the early registration deadline of
Nov. 1. The one-day fee for those registering
after that date or on-site is $55 on Friday or $30
on Saturday.
Information on special rates for MSU faculty/
staff who wish to attend is available by calling the
symposium office at 3-2004.
Registration forms, with checks payable to
Morehead State University, may be mailed to
Women's Symposium, 201 Ginger Hall,
Reservations may_be faxed to 3-2678.

Wellness days
MSU's Student Wellness Program will
sponsor a presentation by Dr. Carolyn
Cornelison, director of special programs for the
BAACHUS & GAMMA Peer Education Network,
during Wellness Days that run Oct. 13-19.
In her talk, "Here's to Sister Carolyn ...so
drink chug a lug," she will discuss her college
experiences. The activity, which will be held on
Thursday, Oct. 17, at4 p.m. 1n 41 9 Reed
Auditorium, is free and open to the public.
In an address that is described as "blatantly
honest," she will address tolerance, drinking
games, blackouts, drunk driving, alcohol
poisoning and lack of control.
Based In Tallahassee, Fla., Dr. Cornelison is
a former director of campus alcohol and drug
information center at Florida State University and
was assistant director of student activities at
Louisiana State University. She travels to
numerous colleges each year and is a three time
participant at the FIPSE National Meeting.
Following her public presentation, she will
offer a special program for MSU's athletes.
Dr. Cornelison's campus visit is being
sponsored by the Office of Student Wellness in
conjunction with the MSU Wellness Center and
Department of Athletics.
Also during the week, WMOR 92.1 F.M. will
offer listeners an opportunity to win prizes from 6
to 9 a.m. by participating in the radio quiz where
questions will center on healthy lifestyles. Movie
Warehouse in Pinecrest Plaza will promote
wellness with a special section of videotapes.

Public talk
Dr. Charles MacKay, assistant professor of
history, will present the first in a series entitled
"Eagles In Portugal: French Occupational Policies
in Portugal, 1807-1808," at4 p.m. in 101 Rader
Hall. The program is free and open to the public.

People in the News

n

Enroll now

Studies Conference in September. He will present
on "The Mampulatives 1n Social Studies, A Hands
on Approach" at the East Tennessee Education
Conference in October and "Concrete and Sem1
Concrete Levels in Social Studies" at the Tri State
Education Conference in November.
Or. William Green, professor of government,
chaired the first annual meeting of the Kentucky
Canadian Studies Roundtable in Elizabethtown.
Dr. Lynne Taetzsch , assistant professor of
English, had a poem, "What I Owe My Ex Motherin-Law," published in Issue No. 57 (Spring, 1996)
of "Exquisite Corpse." She also read selections
from her book "Hot Flashes" at bookstores in
Des Moines and Iowa City, Iowa, in July. The Iowa
City reading was aired on public radio. A reading
recorded at WMKY last summer aired on that
station and also on the public radio program 52%.
Bob Howerton, planned giving officer, has
been appointed to the Board of Directors of the
Kentucky Folk Art Center, Inc.

UP-date
Grant funded
Ascribing to the theory that students learn
best by doing, Dr. Geoffrey Geamer, MSU
associate professor of biology, and three of his
colleagues submitted a grant proposal to the
National Science Foundation to improve their
teaching of molecular biology.
As a result, the NSF, under its Instrumentation and Laboratory Improvement Program in the
Divrsion of Undergraduate Education, awarded
MSU $41 ,000 for a state-of-the-art undergraduate
molecular biology laboratory. With the University
matching the grant, the total for the project comes
to $82,000.
Working with Dr. Geamer on the lab proposal
were Dr. David Magrane and Dr. David Saxon,
professors of biology, and Dr. Craig Tuerl<,
assistant professor of biology.
"We've been teaching molecular biology by
the traditional lecture method utilizing some simple
demonstrations, but now our students will be able
to gain more sophisticated experiences; said Dr.
Geamer. "This really will improve our ability to
teach concepts of molecular biology by letting
students demonstrate those concepts in the lab
themselves," he said.
"We wanted to enhance the undergraduate
curriculum as a whole and not just one course;
he added. Six science courses will be directly
impacted with the addition of the lab equipment
and it could impact others.
Dr. Geamer expects the eight station lab to be
fully equipped by midterm, although some of the
equipment is already in use. The lab is located in
the new addition to Lappin Hall which opened two
years ago. ·we desrgned the lab in anticipation of
berng successful wrth our NSF proposal; he said.
The new equipment rncludes a floor model
refrigerated centrifuge, a UV spectrophotometer
and microplate reader, as well as student
workstations composed of electrophoretic
equipment, water bath and liquid handling
equipment. In addition, a specialized digital
camera will be used to document raw data
generated by the students so they can analyze it.
Competition for NSF grants Is generally pretty
stiff, according to Carole Morella, director of
research, grants and contracts, whose office
assists faculty and staff in pursuing grants. There
were 1,600 proposals from various science
disciplines submitted for the Instrumentation and
Laboratory Improvement Program and only 600
were funded.
"MSU faculty have had five successful NSF
proposals in recent years, two of which were
awarded this year. The faculty has done
exceptionally well in obtarning grants to improve
undergraduate instruction; Morella said.

Classes offered
MSU's Small Business Development Center
rs offenng computer trainrng classes.
These free programs, which will be held in the
Combs Distance Leamrng Lab, will run from 8:30
until 11 a.m. The schedule includes:
Oct. 16, Using Microsoft Office with
emphasis on Microsoft Word; Oct. 23, Using
Microsoft Office with emphasis on Excel; Oct. 30,
A Review of Windows 95 and Microsoft Office.
To register: 3-2895.
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Job vacancies

Happenings

EXTERNAL
Network Manager, Office of Information
Technology; to ensure consrderation, apply by
Oct.10.
PBX Administrator, Office of Information
Technology; to ensure consideration, apply by
Oct. 10.
Extended Campus Assistant (Search
Extended), Ashland Area Extended Campus
Center; to ensure consideration, apply by Oct. 18.
Secretary, Office of Conference Services; to
ensure consideration, apply by Oct. 18.
Secretary Specialist, Small Business
Development Center; position is renewable on an
annual basis; to ensure consideration, apply by
Oct. 25.
Residence Hall Director (Two Positions),
Office of Student Housrng; to ensure consideration, apply by Oct. 29.
Development and Promotion Director,
Office of Alumni Relations and Development; to
ensure consideration, apply by Oct. 31 .
NOTE: Internal applicants should obtain a
copy of the job opportunity posting from the Office
of Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position. Typing tests
are required for secretarial, clerk/typist and
dispatcher positions and must be successfully
completed by the position closing date. Typing
tests are normally given each Friday afternoon at 3
p.m. in 304 Combs Building.
MSU is an AAJEO employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
office located in 101 Howell McDowell.

Friday, Oct. 11
East Kentucky Women in Leadership
Conference, ADUC, 9 a.m.
Saturday, Oct. 12
WMKY Membership Campaign begins.
American Heart Association Heart Walk,
Laughlin, 9 a.m.
Blue and Gold Festival of Bands, Jayne
Stadium, 11 a.m.
Sunday, Oct. 13
Wellness Days, through Oct. 19.
Wednesday, Oct. 16
Comedian Marc Moran, grill, ADUC,
9:15 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 17
Theatre: "The Grapes of Wrath,' Button
Auditorium, 8 p.m.; through Oct. 19.
Saturday, Oct. 19
KMTA convention, Baird Music Hall; through
Oct. 22. Evening concerts, 19-21 ,
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 21
Volleyball: MSU vs. Middle Tennessee State,
WG, 6p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 22
Career Day, Crager Room. ADUC, 10 a.m.
Guest Chamber Music Recital, Duncan
Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 23
Comedian/musician Rob Paravonian, grill,
ADUC, 9:15p.m.

Career Day
More than 40 employers are expected for
Career Day which is being sponsored by MSU's
Offices of Minority Student Affairs and Career
Planning and Placement. It will run from 10 a.m.
until 1 p.m. rn the Crager Room, ADUC on
Tuesday, Oct. 22.
Potential employees should bring several
copies of their resumes and d~ess for a job
interview, according to Kathy Carey, coordinator of
Career Planning and Placement.
"This is a great opportunity to network and
make some valuable contacts; Carey said.
· several employers are looking for qualified
applicants and this is the first step to finding a
job.'
Career Day will follow a come and go
procedure. No apporntment will be necessary to
participate. Door prizes will be given away.
Telephone: 3-2233.

Committee told
A committee has been named to start the
search process for a new executive vice president
for academe affarrs. Dr. Richard Daniel will serve
as chair with these members: Bob Bylund, Hilary
lwu, Larry Keenan, Dr. Janet Kenney, David
Magrane, Mike Mincey, Clara Keyes, Dr. Jeanne
Osborne and Jason Newland.
An organizational meeting Is set for Oct. 15.

Money raised
The Department of Communications' Fall
Frolics yielded more than $1,000 for the Harlen
Hamm Memorial Scholarship Fund.
The Scholarship is now endowed and
guidelines will be drawn up shortly for presentation
of the award, according to Dr. Janet Kenney, chair
of the department.
The Frolics, which was presented on Sept.
24, was directed by Dr. William J. Layne along
with Dr. Noel Earl, Dr. Cathy Thomas, Dr. Gary
LeFieur and Dr. Shirley Gish. Jay Flippin was
featured on the piano and Dr. Glenn Rogers and
Dr. John Kleber served as masters of ceremony.
Faculty and staff performers were Steve
Hamilton, Shirley Hamilton, Dr. Marl< Minor, Joyce
LeMaster, Dr. Travis Lockhart, Dr. Terry Irons, Jan
Burge Higginbotham, Pam Mace, Dr. Lynne
Fitzgerald, Jane Blair, Paula Dailey, Judy Yancy,
Michael Biel, Ron Fiel, Dr. Robert Boram, valerie
Mayse, Dr. Mac Luckey, Tom Musgrave, Dr. Sue
Luckey, Joe Sartor, Ken Sipley, Thorn Yancy, Dr.
Judy Rogers, Roma Prindle, Jerry Gore, AI
Baldwin, Yvonne Baldwin, Larry Besant, Jean
Besant, Dr. Ron Mitchelson and Dr. Kenney.
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Blankenship
joins WMKY
David Blankenship has been named
engineering and operations director at WMKY,
90.3 FM, public radio from MSU.
The broadcast veteran most recently was a
technical consultant for various radio stations in
Central Kentucky. He also has worked at radio
stations in Morehead, Mount Sterling, Frankfort,
Lexington and Little Rock, Ark.
"My wife and I are very excited to be back in
Morehead," he said, •and WMKY holds a fond
place in my heart because I got my start here:
Blankenship, learned some of the tools of his
craft at WMKY.
Blankenship, his wife, Mary, and their three
children are In the process of relocating to
Morehead. "Mary and I met here at the university,"
he said. "So it really is a homecoming of sorts:
One of the first jobs on Blankenship's list is
the continued moderniZation of the station. "We
plan to computerize maintenance logs, and traffic
and operations paperwork," he said. ·we also are
planning to add digital equipment to our studios:
As the newest member of WMKY's full-time
staff, Blankenship said he is impressed by the
professionalism of the employees at WMKY.
"From the full-timers to the student workers, I can
say that there is a real commitment to excellence,"
he noted.
Larry Netherton, WMKY general manager,
said the station was fortunate to have Blankenship
join the staff. "He has the technical expertise we
need in this time of transition to a new technologi·
cal age,' he said. "David approaches his work as
a broadcaster rather than just an engineer and this
perspective provides new insights. This
enhances h1s contnbutions to colleagues and his
value to WMKY," he added.
Blankenship, a 1978 graduate of MSU, holds
a Federal Communications Commission General
Class Commercial Radio Telephone License,
completed Radio Shack's managers training
course and is a member of the Society of
Broadcast Engineers, certified in AM and FM.

Conference
The Department of Music will host the
Kentucky Music Teachers Association annual
convention Saturday through Tuesday, Oct. 19-22,
1n Baird Music Hall.
More than 350 teachers, as well as elementary, high school and college students will
participate in this four-day event, according to Dr.
Paul Taylor, MSU assoc1ate professor of mus1c
and convention coordinator.
The schedule includes student competitions
for Saturday and part of Sunday, three evening
concerts, and a "monster" piano performance as
the final event.
The highlight of the convention will be the All·
State Piano Ensemble performance, set for
Tuesday noon, Oct. 22. Approximately 120
students Will be on the stage, using up to 25
pianos in each selection.
Music lovers may enjoy evening entertainment
Saturday through Monday. These performances,
which are free and open to the public, will be held
in Duncan Recital Hall at 8 p.m.
Scheduled to perform on Saturday will be
Conversations, a brass quintet that is enhanced
by a rhythm section of piano, guitar and drums.
The Composers Concert on Sunday will feature
works by Kentucky composers who are work1ng 1n
the state. The husband and wife duo, Weekley
and Arganbright, a professional group known for
the intriguing and popular arrangements of works
1n the four-liand duet medium, Will entena1n at
Monday's concert. Telephone: 3-2405.

Homecoming '96 is Oct. 24-27
Motels 1n Morehead already are filling their
rooms for the weekend of Morehead State
University's Homecoming '96, Oct. 24-27,
according to Bill Redwine, MSU's director of
alumni relations and development.
"We're expecting a huge turnout for this fun·
filled weekend," Redwine said.
Kicking off the activities will be the annual
appreciation coffee and continental breakfast for
the MSU faculty and staff on Friday, Oct. 25, from
8:30 to 11 a.m. All employees are Invited to join
the event, which will be held at the Alumni Center.
At 11 a.m., the College of Business will host a
golf scramble at Sheltowee Trail Country Club,
just outside of Morehead. The cost is $50 per
person and includes green fees, cart and
refreshments.
The Welcome Reception, sponsored by the
MSU Alumni Association, gets underway at
5 p.m. on Friday at the Morehead Holiday Inn.
This event g1ves early arrivals a chance to visit
with friends and various University administrators
and faculty.
Completing the day's activities will be the
Athletic Hall of Fame banquet which begins at
7 p.m. in the Adron Doran University Center's
Crager Room. Six outstanding athletes from
various sports will be inducted. They are: Don
Russell and Glendon Stanley, football; Jim Day,
basketball; Eddie Mudd, golf; Sue Caulkins,
volleyball, and Jim Brockman, baseball. Tickets
for the banquet are $12 per person and must be
purchased in advance.
Saturday brings many opportunities for
reminiscing and reuniting. Registration will begin
at 9 a.m. in ADUC where complimentary coffee
and juice will be available. ·
The Department of Music will once again
organize the Alumni Band for performance during
the football game. A welcome reception for the
band will begin at 9:30 a.m. in Baird Music Hall.
An "open house· of the newly renovated
Lappin Hall is set for 10 a.m.
Various departments have scheduled
reunions throughout the day. The Human
Sciences Alumm Chapter will meet at the
president's home at 10 a.m. At 7 p.m., alumni of
the Department of English, Foreign Languages
and Philosophy will hold a dessert in the Fuzzy
Duck Coffee Shop at Morehead Plaza. The
Department of Elementary, Reading and Special
Education also Will hold a gathering.
Several Greek organiZations will sponsor
events throughout the weekend. There will be a
Greek alumni meeting at 9 a.m. on Saturday in the

Riggle Room, ADUC. At noon, all fraternity and
sorority alums are invited to a Greek Tailgate Party
outside Jayne Stadium.
The Theta Chi Alumni Board and Pi Kappa
Phi alumm will hold reunions on Saturday
morning, and the Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Lambda Chi Alpha
fraternities will celebrate 25th anniversanes.
According to Redwine, a popular gathering
place will be the annual Homecoming Brunch on
Saturday from 11 a.m. until1 p.m. In the Crager
Room, ADUC. The cost is $10 for adults and $5
for children 12 and under. Tickets must be
purchased in advance.
Others can catch the action as MSU women's
volleyball team takes on Tennessee Tech. The
match will begin at noon in Wetherby Gym.
The MSU Eagles will take on St. Joseph
College in the Homecom1ng football game that
begins at 1:30 p.m. In Jayne Stadium. Tickets are
$5 for reserved seating and $3 for general
admission. The Homecoming Queen coronation,
as well as the Alumni Band performance, will take
place at half-time.
Members of the 1946, 1966 and 1986 football
teams will be recognized during the football game
and will gather at the Holiday Inn later that day.
Following the football game will be the fish fry,
sponsored by the MSU Alumni Association and
held in the lot behind the Alumni Center. There is
no charge for this come and go event.
President and Mrs. Ronald G. Eaglin have
invited minority alumni to a dessert reception on
Saturday evening at 7 p.m. at the president's
home. There also will be a Homecoming "Step
Show" in Button Auditorium that night. Tickets for
the performance are $5 and available at the door.
Throughout the weekend, the National
PanHellenic Council will hold various activities.
These Include a council ceremony on Thursday,
Oct. 24, in ADUC~ a pre-Homecoming party on
Friday , a party on Saturday in the Button Drill
Room at 11 :30 p.m. and a Sunday barbecue on
the lawn of the Laughlin Health Building.

Grant received
The MSU Recycling Program has receiVed a
$1 ,000 grant from the Kentucky Recycling
Association. The grant and match1ng funds from
the University will be used to purchase a
cardboard baler for ADUC Food Service. The
baler will enable the program to earn money for ·
the cardboard generated and reduce the number
of cardboard pick ups.

People in the News
Dr. William Green, professor of government,
delivered an address entitled "Oh Marvelous
Constitution: The United States and Kentucky
Constitutions and the Men Who Made Them" at
the Constitution Day meeting of the Daughters of
the American Revolution 1n Louisville.
Dr. Tom Diamantes, assistant professor of
education, was inVIted to speak to faculty and
students at Cumberland College in Williamsburg,
Sept. 30. The lecture was entitled "What
Beginning Teachers Need to Know About School
Law:
Donna Corley, assistant professor of
nursing; Dr. Marium Williams, associate
professor of education, and Dr. Phyllis Oakes,
associate professor of education. were members
of a panel at the KentucKy Higher Education
Computing and Communications conference held
on campus, Sept 19-20 They discussed their
experiences in making cho1ces of appropriate
technology for mstruchonal purposes in distance
learnmg classes. Dr. Autumn Grubb, director of

distance learning, moderated the panel.
Gary Mesa-Gaido and Elizabeth MesaGaido, assistant professors of art, will exhibit their
work as part of a three-person show at the RCCA:
The Arts Center in Troy, N.Y., Oct. 21 -Nov. 21.
Dr. Debbie Grubb, assistant professor of
education, presented "An Adaptation of Covey's
Seven Habits for High School Students• at the
Kentucky Counseling Association Conference in
Louisville, Oct. 11 .
Dr. Rodger D. Carlson, professor of
marketing, presented a paper entitled "Using
Quality Function Deployment to Improve Strateg1c
Planning Effectiveness in the Global Economy" at
the annual conference of the Atlantic Marketing
Association in Baltimore, Md., Oct. 3-5.
Dr. Ahmad Zargari, assistant professor of
lET, attended the Southeastern Technology
Education Conference in Old Dominion University,
Norfolk, Va. Dr. Zargari presented a paper
entitled, "The Objectives of Technology Education·
A Philosophical Perspective."

UP-date
DL classes
MSU's Small Business Development Center
will offer several distance learning training
sessions this semester.
Classes, which have been scheduled for
Wednesdays from 8:30 until 11 a.m., may be
attended in 211 Combs Building or at these
distance learning labs: Ashland Area Extended
Campus Center, Big Sandy Extended Campus
Center in Prestonsburg, Lees College Campus of
Hazard Community College in Jackson,
TransFinanclal Bank in Pikeville, and Licking
Valley Extended Campus Center In West Liberty.
There is no charge for attending unless
otherwise noted. The programs Include: Oct. 23,
Computer Technology for the Business Community: An Introduction to MSOffice and the use of
Excel; Oct. 30, Computer Technology for the
Business Community: A Review of the WIN95
Operating System and MSOffice Software;
Nov. 6, For the Business Professional: Real
Estate Agency and Kentucky Law, $25 registration
fee; Nov. 20, For the Business Professional: The
New Technology of the Internet, $25 registration
fee; Nov. 27, For the Business Professional:
Investment Real Estate and Using the Financial
Calculator, $25 registration fee; Dec. 4, For the
Business Professional: Real Estate Agency and
Kentucky Law, $25 registration fee.
All November and December sessions are
approved for two hours of continuing education
credits from the Kentucky Real Estate Commission. The Nov. 20 and 27 workshops also are
approved by the Kentucky State Board of
Accountancy for two CE hours.
It is recommended that all participants
purchase a copy of · A Quick Reference Guide for
Windows 95" for $10 and "Learning Microsoft
Office· for $22. Texts will be available at the door
for those who advance register.
Because of Umited seating, reservations are
necessary and may be made by calling 3-2895.

FirstSearch
FirstSearch, a collection of databases
available through Camden Carroll Library's
Unicorn system, offers users access to many
materials not available in the library. Several of the
databases offer full·text access to periodicals and
other information sources. Those available in fulltext online give users the option of viewing or
e-mailing the Information, usually at no charge.
Many of the databases offer a document
delivery service which allows users to order copies
directly from FirstSearch, using their credit cards
for payment. FirstSearch document delivery
methods include fax, express mail and regular
mail. Charges vary according to method of
delivery and include copyright clearance costs.
Some databases also offer an Interlibrary
Loan function to request materials which cannot
be viewed or e-mailed. When users select the
Interlibrary Loan option, a request for the article or
other type of information is automatically
submitted to CCL's Interlibrary Loan Department.
This saves the user the trouble of filling out a
paper request form and assists the I ~L department in verifying citations. CCL will pay up to $8
per request for any document for which there is a
charge. Telephone: 3-2251 .
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Job vacancies

Happening~

EXTERNAL
Extended Campus Assistant (Search
Extended), Ashland Area Extended Campus
Center; to ensure consideration, apply by Oct. 18.
Secretary, Office of Conference Services; to
ensure consideration, apply by Oct. 18.
Secretary Specialist, Small Business
Development Center; position Is renewable on an
annual basis; to ensure consideration, apply by
Oct. 25.
Residence Hall Director (Two Positions),
Office of Student Housing; to ensure consideration, apply by Oct. 29.
Development and Promotion Director,
Office of Alumni Relations and Development; to
ensure consideration, apply by Oct. 31 .
Assistant Director of Budgets and
Management Information, Office of Budgets
and Management Information; to ensure
consideration, apply by Nov. 4.
Art Historian-Assistant Professor (Tenure
Track) , Department of Art; to ensure consideration, apply by Jan. 21 .
Chair, (Tenured/Tenure Track) , Department
of Art; to ensure consideration, apply by Jan. 21 .
NOTE: Internal applicants should obtain a
copy of the job opportunity posting from the Office
of Human Resources Indicating the application
materials requ1red for each position. Typing tests
are required for secretarial, clerk/typist and
dispatcher positions and must be successfully
completed by the position closing date. Typing
tests are normally given each Friday afternoon at 3
p.m. in 304 Combs Building.
MSU is an AAJEO employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
office located in 101 Howell McDowell.

Thursday, Oct 17
Theatre: "The Grapes of Wrath," Button
Auditorium, 8 p.m.; through Oct. 19.
Saturday, Oct. 19
KMTA convention, Baird Music Hall; through
Oct. 22. Evening concerts, 19-21 ,
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 21
Volleyball: MSU vs. Middle Tennessee State,
WG, 6p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 22
Career Day, Crager Room, ADUC , 10 a.m.
Guest Chamber Music Recital, Duncan
Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 23
Comedian/musician Rob Paravoman, grill,
ADUC, 9:15p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 24
Phi Kappa Phi Fall Banquet, Commonwealth
Room, ADUC, 6 p.m.
Faculty Recital: Jay Flippin, keyboards,
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 25
Homecoming, campus, through Oct. 27.
(See separate story}

MSU theatre students will present Frank
Galati's "The Grapes of Wrath" Thursday through
Saturday, Oct. 17-19, at 8 p.m. in Button
Auditorium.
The play, based on a novel by John
Steinbeck, follows the journey of the Joad family
as they travel from the dust bowt of Oklahoma to
the fertile valleys of Callifornia.
Tickets are $6 for adults, $2 for senior
citizens and high school students, and free to
MSU students with a valid I. D. card. Additional
information: 3-2170.

Position review

Reading held

Position evaluation reviews may be submitted
throughout the year to the Office of Human
Resources. Reclassifications, other than those
occurring in a staff reduction, have an effective
date of July 1.
Requests for position reclassification may be
triggered by: a.} Reorganizations resulting in
staffing reductions and/or reassignments of job
duties and/or responsibilities; b.} Federal, state or
other externaVinternal mandates resulting in
significant new position duties resulting in an
increased level of responsibility; c.) External
grants or contracts imposing recurring additional
duties resulting in an increased level of
responsibility.
In order for reviews to be effective on July 1,
all requests for position reviews of existing
positions, with all approved signatures and
supporting documentation, should be submitted to
the Office of Human Resources by Nov. 26. To
the extent possible, requests will be completed
within 30 days after receipt. However, all reviews
submitted by the November date will be completed
by Feb. 28. Position evaluations resulting in a
change to the classification, become effective on
July 1. Telephone 3-2097 or stop by 101 HowellMcDowell for additional information.

A poetry and fiction reading will be held at
Morehead State University on Thursday, Oct. 17,
in Seminar Room II in Fields Hall.
The program, which is free and open to the
public, win begin at 8 p.m. A discussion period
will follow the readings.
Scheduled to participate in the evening's
program will be Lynn Shaffer, who received an
M.A. degree in English from MSU, and George
Barnett, who earned a B.A. in English.
Co-sponsors for the program are the Caudill
College of Humanities, Department of English,
Foreign Languages and Philosophy and the
Graduate Writers Association. Additional
information is available from Dr. Lynne Taetzsch,
assistant professor or English, at 3-2136.

Play presented

UPDATE Is published weekly during
each academic term by the omce of
lnsUtuUonal Relations for the benent of
MSU's faculty and starr members.
Material for Inclusion In each week's
Issue must be received by noon
Tuesday In AY 317, e-mail to pa.young;
(Ext 3-2411).
Pauline Young, Editor
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MSU opens
·Jackson office
Morehead State University will host an Open
House on Tuesday, Oct. 29, at its new office on
the Lees College Campus of Hazard Community
College.
The new office is located at 1170 Main Street
in Jackson, in what was formerly known as the
Bach Building. It is across the street from the
library which houses MSU's distance learning
classrooms.
Current students, alumni and members of the
community are invited to meet with MSU
personnel from 3 to 6 p.m. Class schedules and
information on registering for the spring semester
will be available.
"Everyone is encouraged to stop by and see
the new office," said Dr. Jonell Tobin, director of
the Licking Valley Extended Campus Center who
was responsible for getting the office operational.
"We are pleased to have had the opportunity to
bring additional educational programs to Breathitt
and the surrounding counties," she said.
The office will be open 9 a.m . until 7:30p.m.,
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday, and 9 a.m.
until 4:30p.m . on Tuesday and Friday. "Evening
hours are being offered to make it convenient for
everyone," Dr. Tobin said, noting that Gayle
Campbell and three student workers will offer
assistance to those in need.
Anyone needing transportation from the main
campus to Jackson should contact the Graduate
Office at 3-2039 by Friday, Oct. 25.

Presentations
Several MSU students and faculty members
have been invited to make presentations at the
National Collegiate Honors Council (NCHC)
Conference to be held in San Francisco, Calif.,
Oct. 31-Nov. 3.
Approximately 1,000 students and faculty
members from Honors Programs across the
country will be attending the conference which will
follow the theme "Explorations on the Edge."
The presentations and presenters are:
"Outlaws of a Generation: Writers of the
Beatnik Era," Christina Beimesch, Amy Claxon,
Adam Klein, Jason Underwood, and Dr. Terry L.
Irons, assistant professor of English.
"Explorations on the Edge of Education:
Censorship in Curriculum," Katie A. Evans, Gena
G. Henry, Freddie J. Napier, Kristy Nobel, and Dr.
Glenn C. Rogers, professor of English.
"Chaucer on the Edge: Portraits of Feminism
and Love," Geraldine Peters Carter and Henry.
"Roland v. Cid: On the Edge of Intolerance,"
Manasses Fonteles, Joe Sweeney, and Dr. John
Secor, associate professor of romance languages.
"YO! Rimbaud: A Poet on the Edge of the
Self," Paula Jackson, Leda Schultz, and Mary Jo
Netherton, associate professor of French.
"True Chicken Little Stories: Mass Hysteria
Through the Ages," Tonya Hatfield, Brad Hughes,
Laura Roberts, and Beimesch.
"Human Genome Research: On the Edge of
Discovery or Disaster?" Amy Forman, Aimee
Montgomery, Courtney Morgan, Danny Sharp,
Jason Smith, and Dr. Dayna S. Brown , assistant
professor of health, physical education and
recreation.
"Teaching on the Edge," Dr. Mac Luckey,
professor of philosophy and director of MSU's
Honors Program, and Dr. Rogers.

Store hours
The Office of Support Services holds regular
surplus store hours at its warehouse at 606 West
Main Street two days each week. Hours are
Mondays and Thursdays, 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.

Register now for symposium
"Heroic and Outrageous Women· is the
theme for the 1996 Wilma E. Grote Symposium
for the Advancement of Women slated for Nov. 79 at MSU's Adron Doran University Center.
In addition to featured speakers, presenters
from all over the United States will explore the
achievements of women, both ordinary and
famous, in promoting social change.
The program for the sixth annual Grote
Symposium will feature workshops, paper
presentations and panel discussions on a variety
of topics, according to Dr. Judy Rogers, MSU
associate vice president for academic affairs and
symposium chair.
Opening the general session at 9 a.m. on
Friday, Nov. 8 , will be Jane B. Stephenson leading
a panel of four Appalachian women who will tell
personal stories of courage and determination to
make significant changes in their lives.
The author of · courageous Paths: Stories of
Nine Appalachian Women," Stephenson is the
founder/director of the New Opportunity School for
Women in Berea. In 1995, Berea College
awarded her an honorary doctorate for the
commitment to service and lifelong learning.
Stephenson serves on the Kentucky
Appalachian Commission and the Kentucky
Commission on Women. She is a member of the
Eastern Kentucky Women's Leadership Advisory
Board and the board of directors of the Mountain
Association for Community Economic Development.
Other special speakers for the symposium are
Carmen Agra Deedy, a nationally-known author
and storyteller, and Cleaster Whitehurst-Mims,
chief executive officer/president of the Marva
Collins Preparatory School in Cincinnati.
A s guest speaker for the banquet at 6:30 p.m.
that Friday, Deedy will discuss her experiences
growing up as a Cuban in Decatur, Ga. Born in
Havana, she emigrated to the United States with
her family in 1963, during the aftermath of the
Cuban Revolution. She is a regular contributor
to National Public Radio's weekend edition of · All
Things Considered" and "Latino, U.S.A."
Publishers Weekly selected her collection of
short stories, "Growing up Cuban in Decatur,
Georgia," as one of the three best audio books of
1995. Deedy is the author of four children's
books: "Agatha's Featherbed: Not Just Another
Wild Goose Story," "Treeman," "The Library
Dragon" and "The Last Dance. "Treeman· earned
her the 1993 Georgia Author of the year for
Juvenile Literature Award.
Whitehurst-Mims will address symposiumgoers at the 12:15 p.m. closing luncheon on
Saturday, Nov. 9. She will discuss heroic women
who made an impact on her life enabling her to
carry out a dream.

In 1990 after a 20 year teaching career,
Whitehurst-Mims accepted the challenge to
establish the first school named.in honor of famed
educator Marva Collins, who founded Chicago's
Westside Preparatory School. The Enterprise,
Ala., native assumed many roles to bring the
Collins School into being, ranging from custodian
to grant writer and from secretary to president of
the board of directors.
A full-time faculty member at Xavier University, Whitehurst-Mims has received numerous
awards. Among these are the Outstanding Citizen
Award, WIZ-FM Community Service Award,
NAACP Education Award, Advocate for Children
Award and the Cincinnati Enquirer's 1990 Woman
of the Year Award. She also was recognized by
former President George Bush as one of his
"Thousand Points of Light" for her work in the
community and her commitment to children.
The symposium will open with workshop
sessions at 2 p.m. on Thursday, Nov. 7 , with
registration beginning at noon. Coordinated by a
campuswide committee, the symposium has
drawn presenters from more than a dozen states,
from Texas to Massachusetts and from Georgia to
Michigan.
For symposium-goers registering by Nov. 1,
the conference fee will be $75, including materials,
a welcome reception, Friday's banquet as well as
a continental breakfast and lunch on Saturday.
The fee for those registering after Nov. 1 will be
$95.
Students may attend all sessions, except meal
functions, at no charge, but should register in
advance. The student fee for meal functions will
be $1 0 per day.
Those wishing to register for only one day of
the symposium will be charged $40 if paid by the
early registration deadline of Nov. 1. After that, the
one-day fee will be $55 for Friday and $30 for
Saturday.
Information on special rates for MSU faculty/
staff who wish to attend is available by calling the
symposium office at 3-2004.

F/S breakfast
Alumni from near and far are expected
on the campus this weekend as MSU hosts
Homecoming '96. Activities get underway
with the annual appreciation coffee and
continental breakfast for MSU faculty and
staff which runs from 8:30 to 11 a.m. on
Friday, Oct. 25. All employees are invited to
join the event which will be held at the
Alumni Center.

People in the News
Dr. Vicente Cano, professor of Spanish,
delivered a paper entitled "Tecnicas de
caracterizacion en Los Pazos de Ulloa· (Character Development Techniques in "The Country
Houses of Ulloa," at the 46th meeing of the
Mountain Interstate Foreign Languages Conference held at the University of North Carolina at
Wilmington, Oct. 10-13. Also, Dr. Cano's article,
"Visiones costumbristas de Ia mujer en Larra y
Mesonero Romanos: Usos y desusos" (Fashionable/Unfashionable 'Costumbrista' Views on
Women in the Articles of Larra and Mesonero
Romanos"), has been accepted for publication in
the Selective Proceedings of the International
Conference on Spanish and Spanish American
Women which was held in Madrid, Spain, in the
summer of 1995.
Dr. Bob Albert, assistant professor of
finance , presented two research papers at the

Academy of Financial Services Annual Meeting in
New Orleans, Oct. 9. The papers were entitled
"Investment Style Segmentation and the Reaction
to Analyst Pronouncements: An Empirical
Analysis" and "The Determinants of the Portfolio
Decisions of Noise Traders: The Case of NAIC
Members." He also served on the program
committee and chaired an academic paper
session, "Investment Performance." In addition,
Dr. Albert presented a paper titled "The Effect of
Size, Book-To-Market, Beta and Sigma on the
Portfolio Decisions of Noise Traders· at the
Financial Management Association's annual
meeting, also in New Orleans, Oct. 12.
Dr. Bill Weikel, chair of the Department of
Leadership and Secondary Education, presented
a one-day workshop entitled "Legal and Ethical
Issues for Counselors" at the Kentucky Counseling Association Conference in Louisville, Oct. 9.
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UP-date
Cafeteria plan
Open enrollment for MSU's Section 125Cafeteria Plan began on Wednesday, Oct. 23, and
will continue through Friday, Nov. 15.
The University has contracted with Flexible
Employee Benefrts Company, Inc. (FEBCO) to
administer the plan. A company representative
will contact you to discuss your options. Please
have your most recent monthly pay stub or last
two bi-weekly pay stubs available to enable you to
immediately assess your current deductions. In
order to remain in compliance with Section 125,
each employee must accept or decline participation in this plan each year. Please make your
election with a nexible benefit representative
during the open enrollment period. If you have
questions, you may call James Caudill, nexible
benefrts coordinator, at 3-2350 or stop by HM 109
between 8:30a.m. and 4 p.m., Monday through
Thursday.

Workshop
A workshop exploring the life of a tree through
use of sections of its trunk will be held on the
MSU campus on Friday, Oct. 25.
"The Trunk of Knowledge," designed for math
and science teachers who teach K through fifth
grades, will run from 8 a.m. until 3:30 p.m . in the
Eagle Dining Room, ADUC.
Or. Robert Boram, MSU associate professor
of science, will be the program facilitator. He
currently is chair of the Science Education
Committee for the Kentucky Academy of Science.
Teachers will receive training on how to
implement this course work in wood products
which has been approved as KERA curriculum.
The day long workshop session is sponsored
by MSU's Center for Community and Economic
Development (CCEO) and the Kentucky Wood
Products Competitiveness Corporation (KWPCC).

'Boo! Y'AII'
"Boo ! Y'AII," a traditional ghost storytelling
event, will be held at the Kentucky Folk Art Center
on Wednesday, Oct. 30.
Lynwood Mantell, well-known storyteller from
Western Kentucky will conjure up spirits and send
shivers down your spine as he discusses beliefs
that portend death and tells stories that illustrate
the reasons for ghostly visitations.
"Boo! Y'Ail," sponsored by Book Haven in
Morehead and the Kentucky Humanities Council
Speaker's Bureau, will take place at 7 p.m. and
again at 8 p.m. Admission is free for all who dare
to come; you may want to bring your mother to
make sure you get home alive.
The center is located at 199 West University
Boulevard. Telephone: 3-2204.

Reception
The Budget Office will host a reception for
Chih Loo on Tuesday, Oct. 29, from 2 to 4 p.m. in
Conference Room, 111 of the Howell-McDowell
Administration Building. He will be leaving to
accept a position as director of budgets at the
University of Alabama-Huntsville. All friends and
associates are invited to stop by the reception.
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Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Secretary Specialist, Small Business
Development Center; position Is renewable on an
annual basis; to ensure consideration, apply by
Oct. 25.
Residence Hall Director (Two Positions),
Office of Student Housing; to ensure consideration, apply by Oct. 29.
Development and Promotion Director,
Office of Alumni Relations and Development; to
ensure consideration, apply by Oct. 31 .
Police Officer, Office of Public Safety; to
ensure consideration, apply by Nov. 1.
Assistant Director of Budgets and
Management Information, Office of Budgets
and Management Information; to ensure
consideration, apply by Nov. 4.
Staff Psychologist, Department of Psychology; position is stationed at the Car1 D. Perkins
Comprehensive Rehabilitation Center in Thelma;
position is renewable on an annual basis; to
ensure consideration, apply by Nov. 8.
Teacher-in-Residence (Non-Tenure Track),
Department of Elementary, Reading and Special
Education; to ensure consideration, apply by
Dec. 20.
Chair (Tenure Track), Department of
Physical Sciences; to ensure consideration, apply
by Jan. 9.
Assistant Professor of Education-#367
(Tenure Track) , Department of Elementary,
Reading and Special Education; to ensure
consideration, apply by Jan. 10.
Assistant Professor of Education-#381
(Tenure Track) , Department of Elementary,
Reading and Special Education; to ensure
consideration, apply by Jan. 10.
Assistant Professor of Sociology-#1224
(Tenure Track) , Department of Sociology, Social
Work and Criminology; to ensure consideration,
apply by Jan. 15.
Art Historian-Assistant Professor (Tenure
Track), Department of Art; to ensure consideration, apply by Jan. 21 .
Chair, (Tenured/Tenure Track), Department
of Art; to ensure consideration, apply by Jan. 21 .
Assistant Professor of Speech (Tenure
Track), Department of Communications; to
ensure consideration, apply by Feb. 15.
Assistant Professor of Educational
Admlnlstratlon-#3139 (Tenure Track),
Department of Leadership and Secondary
Education; to ensure consideration, apply by
March 1.
NOTE: Internal applicants should obtain a
copy of the job opportunity posting from the Office
of Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position. Typing tests
are required for secretarial, clerk/typist and
dispatcher positions and must be successfully
completed by the position closing date. Typing
tests are normally given each Friday afternoon at 3
p.m. in 304 Combs Building.
MSU is an AA/EO employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regular1y on the bulletin board outside the
office located in 101 Howell McDowell.

Happenings
Thursday, Oct. 24
Phi Kappa Phi Fall Banquet, Commonwealth
Room, AOUC , 6 p.m.
Faculty Recital: Jay Flippin, keyboards,
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 25
Homecoming, campus, through Oct. 27.
F/S coffee, Alumni Center, 8:30a.m .
Welcome Reception , Holiday Inn, 5 p.m .
Athletic Hall of Fame Banquet, Crager
Room, 7 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 26
Lappin Hall Open House, 10 a.m.
Homcoming Brunch, Crager Room, AOUC ,
11 a.m.-1 p.m.
Volleyball: MSU vs. Tennessee Tech,
Wetherby Gymnasium, noon.
Football: MSU vs. St. Joseph's College,
Jayne Stadium, 1:30 p.m.
Fish Fry, postgame, behind Alumni Center.
Sunday, Oct. 27
Junior Recital: Steve Diamond, guitar,
Duncan Recital IHall, 3 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 29
"W inter Keyboard Experience," Duncan
Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 30
Guest Recital: Greg Abate, jazz saxophone,
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m.

Octubafest
MSU's Tuba/Euphonium Ensemble will
present an "Octubafest Concert" on Thursday,
Oct. 31 , at 8 p.m. in Duncan Recital Hall on the
campus.
In keeping with the season, the concert will
feature Halloween music and the audience is
encouraged to "come as they are in Halloween
attire,' according to Stacy A. Baker, assistant
professor of music for tuba/euphonium and
director of the performance.
The concert is free and open to the public.

Disabilities
Any faculty member who needs information
regarding students with disabilities or has a
specific concern about a student with a disability
should contact Debra Reed in the Academic
Services Center, AY 214, 3-5188.

Store hours
The University Bookstore will close at 1 p.m.
on Friday Nov. 1 for inventory. Also, the Bookstore
will be open from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on these
Saturdays: Oct. 26, Nov. 2, and Nov. 9.
UPDATE Is published weekly during
each academic term by the omce of
Institutional Relations for the benefit of
MSU's faculty and staff members.
Material for Inclusion In each week's
Issue must be received by noon
Tuesday In AY 317, e-mail to pa.young ;
(Ext 3•2411 >·
Peu//ne Young, Editor
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Meeting set

KHC member

'Question Spot'

The Audit Committee and the Administration and Fiscal Services Committee of the MSU
Board of Regents will hold a combined meeting
at 9 a.m. Thursday, Nov. 7, in the Riggle Room,
ADUC. The meeting is open to the public.
The agenda will include the 1995-96 Audit
Report, the Internal Audit Report, personnel
actions, personal service contracts and external
agreements.

Yvonne H. Baldwin, assistant professor of
history, has been elected to the Board of Directors
of the Kentucky Humanities Council (KHC).
As one of 23 board members, Baldwin will
help set policy, review grant proposals by nonprofrt
organizations, assist with special projects, serve
as a representative at several KHC-funded
activities and serve on various Council committees. She will serve for three years and be eligible
for three additional years.
Baldwin, who has been at MSU since 1985, is
a former director of the University's Academy of
Arts. She has served as president of the
Morehead Art Guild and is a member of the
University's chapter of Phi Kappa Phi h.Jnor
society.
A native of North Carolina, Baldwin received
her master's degree from MSU and her bachelor's
degree in history from Eastern Kentucky
University.
"The KHC's primary role is to support
programs that foster an understanding and
appreciation of the humanities and what they
teach us about ourselves and others," said
Andrew Baskin, chair of the board. "We offer
unique programs and services to the people of
Kentucky."

MSU students now have another option when
they have a question and offices on campus are
closed. They may contact "Question Spot."
Information on alcohol and other drugs,
sexually transmitted diseases, contraceptives,
HIV/AIDS, nutrition, dating communication, rape,
stress and related topics is now available in the
evening hours.
"Question Spot," an information center staffed
by student volunteers and interns, is being
operated through MSU's Student Wellness Office
with coordination from Judy Krug, student
wellness coordinator, and Kenneth Cook, youth
prevention specialist with AVOL.
"The office was started because of students'
desire to have materials available in the evening
and other students wanting to help," Krug said.
"Student volunteers will assist with information for
personal use or provide resources for research
papers or a speech."
Regular hours are Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, 4 to 9 p.m. Anyone needing
assistance may stop by 119 Allie Young Hall, call
the office at 3-5249 or e-mail a question to
"q.spot@morehead-st.edu". If the student does
not know the answer, they will try to find the
information and make it available the next day.

Election day

Talk to be given

MSU will be closed on Tuesday, Nov. 5, for
Presidential Election Day. There will be no
classes or office hours.
Classes will resume and offices will reopen at
8 a.m. on Wednesday, Nov. 6.
The deadline is Monday noon, Nov. 4, for
copy to be considered for the Nov. 7 Update.

Dr. David Kullman from Miami University will
make a presentation titled · A World of Symmetry"
on Thursday, Nov. 7, in 203 Lappin Hall. All
students are encouraged to attend the talk which
begins at 4 p.m. The very basics will be covered
with a prerequisite of high school geometry a
necessity.

Presentation
MSU will honor employees with 30 or more
years of service and retirees at a special presentation at noon on Wednesday, Nov. 6, in the Crager
Room, ADUC.
Recognized for more than 30 years of service
will be Suanne Blair, W . Michael Brown, Glenna
Campbell, L. Bradley Clough, Juanita Hall, Frances
Helphinstine and Carole Morella.
The retirees include Ida Belle Dillon, Jerry
Franklin, Roger Holbrook, Vernon King, Robert
Meadows, Larry Netherton, Mary Prewitt, Diane
Ris, Kay Schafer, Keni Spradling and Bennie
Wages.

Overly named
Peggy Overly, a staff member for more than
10 years, has been named minority student affairs
assistant director.
She most recently served as a minority
recruiter in the Office of Admissions. In her new
role, Overly will work in diversity awareness
programs as well as retention of the nearly 250
minority students on campus.
"I enjoy motivating students and helping them
get on the right path to an education," she said.
"My greatest joy is seeing students, especially
those who had a negative experience with the
system, walk across the stage at graduation."
During the next year, Overly will be involved in
a number of projects including working with the
Little Sister/Brother Peer Counseling Program that
matches freshmen with upperclassmen for
studying and guidance, helping students develop
a career profile to keep them on line to graduating,
and developing a minority student handbook.

SBDC programs
MSU's Small Business Development Center
has announced its fall training calendar. The
programs include:
Monday, Nov. 4, "How to Write a Business
Plan;" Tuesday, Nov. 5, "Small Business Record
Keeping;" Wednesday, Nov. 6, "How to Find
Money for a Small Business;" Friday, Dec. 6, A
pre-business orientation program.
Each session will begin in MSU's Combs
Building, Room 210, at 1 p.m., with the exception
of the Nov. 6 program, which begins at 5 p.m.

People in the News
Gary Mesa-Galdo, assistant professor of art,
completed a series of three computer workshops
for teachers and administrators in the Ashland
Area school district in the computer art lab in
Claypool-Young Art Building, Oct. 12. Previous
sessions were held on July 9-10.
Myron Doan, cheer adviser, and the varsity
cheerleaders, presented a high school
cheerteading clinic at Pikeville High School, Oct.
19. Attending the session were 255 students from
southeastern Kentucky as well as a squad from
Virginia and West Virginia.
Jack Henson, assistant professor of
business education, has been appointed to the
Kentucky Business Association (KBA) board and
will serve as Kentucky's membership chair to the
Southern Business Education Association. He
attended the SBEA conference, Oct. 23-26.
Dr. Andy Carey, assistant professor of
education, published an article in ·counseling and
Values" entitled "The Psychospiritual Dynamics of

Adult Survivors of Abuse." He also presented
"Theory-to-Practice: A Holistic Approach to
Counselor Preparation" at the Association of
Counselor Education and Supervision in Portland,
Ore., Oct. 5. and two programs, "The involuntary
Client: Claryifying the School Counselor Role" and
"Kentucky ASERVIC" at the Kentucky Counselors
Association In Louisville, Oct. 10.
Dr. Ahmad Zargarl and Dr. Willllam Grise,
assistant professors of lET, attended the
International Conference of Electrical Manufacturing & Coil Winding in Chicago, Ill. , where they
presented a paper entitled "Finite Element
Analysis of High Voltage Stator Windings."
Lisa Shemwell, instructor of speech and
coach of the speech team, was one of four
coaches chosen from 300 across the nation to
serve on the National Speech Association's (NSA)
Committee on Ethics and Regulations. The group
is responsible for governing rules and policies at
NSA tournaments.

Update
Job vacancies
Development and Promotion Director,
Office of Alumni Relations and Development; to
ensure consideration, apply by Oct. 31 .
Police Officer, Office of Public Safety; to
ensure consideration, apply by Nov. 1.
Assistant Director of Budgets and
Management lnfonnation, Office of Budgets
and Management Information; to ensure
consideration, apply by Nov. 4.
Staff Psychologist, Department of Psychology; position is stationed at the Car1 D. Perkins
Comprehensive Rehabilitation Center in Thelma;
position is renewable on an annual basis; to
ensure consideration, apply by Nov. 8.
Circulation Technician, Camden-Carroll
Library; to ensure consideration, apply by Nov. 15.
Teacher-in-Residence (Non-Tenure Track),
Department of Elementary, Reading and Special
Education; to ensure consideration, apply by
Dec. 20.
Chair (Tenure Track), Department of
Industrial Education and Technology; to ensure
consideration, apply by Jan. 3.
Professional Development School
Student Supervisor-Assistant Professor
(Tenure Track), Deparment of Elementary,
Reading and Special Education; to ensure
consideration, apply by Jan. 6.
Chair (Tenure Track) , Department of
Physical Sciences; to ensure consideration, apply
by Jan. 9.
Assistant Professor of Biology-#655
(Environmental Scientist), Department of
Biological and Environmental Sciences; to ensure
consideration, apply by Jan. 10.
Assistant Professor of Biology-#2867
(Human Physiologist) (Tenure Track),
Department of Biological and Environmental
Sciences; to ensure consideration, apply by
Jan. 10.
Assistant Professor of Biology-#3192
(Plant Physiologist) (Tenure Track), Deparment
of Biological and Environmental Sciences; to
ensure consideration, apply by Jan. 10.
Assistant Professor of Biology-#3193
(Zoology) (Tenure Track), Department of
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Reception
A retirement reception will be held for Roger
Holbrook of the Office of Public Safety on Monday,
Nov. 4, in the Eagle Dining Room, ADUC.
Everyone is invited to stop by from 2 to 4 p.m.
Biological and Environmental Sciences; to ensure
consideration, apply by Jan. 10.
Assistant Professor of Education-#367
(Tenure Track), Department of Elementary,
Reading and Special Education; to ensure
consideration, apply by Jan. 10.
Assistant Professor of Education-#381
(Tenure Track), Department of Elementary,
Reading and Special Education; to ensure
consideration, apply by Jan. 10.
Assistant or Associate Professor of Real
Estate (Tenure Track), Department of Management and Marketing; to ensure consideration,
apply by Jan. 15.
Assistant Professor of Sociology~1224
(Tenure Track), Department of Sociology, Social
Work and Criminology; to ensure consideration,
apply by Jan. 15.
Chair (Tenure Track), Department of
Information Sciences; to ensure considE:ration,
apply by Jan. 15.
Chair (Tenure Track), Department of
Management and Marketing; to ensure consideration, apply by Jan. 15.
Assistant Professor of Mathematics (Two
Positions) (Tenure Track), Department of
Mathematical Sciences; to ensure consideration,
apply by Jan. 30.
Assistant Professor of Speech (Tenure
Track), Department of Communications; to
ensure consideration, apply by Feb. 15.
Assistant Professor of Social Work
(Tenure Track), Department of Sociology, Social
Work and Criminology; to ensure consideration,
apply by Feb. 20.
Assistant Professor of Educational
Administration-#3139 (Tenure Track),
Department of Leadership and Secondary
Education; to ensure consideration, apply by
March 1.
NOTE: Internal applicants should obtain a

Happenings
Thursday, Oct. 31
Octubafest Concert, DRH, 8 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 1
Eagle Championship Speech Tournament,
Breckinridge Hall; through Nov. 3.
Saturday, Nov. 2
Football: MSU vs. Quincy, JS, 1:30 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 3
Senior Recital: Bryan Martin, DRH , 8 p.m .
Monday, Nov. 4
Art Exhibit: Every Picture Tells a Story,
Kentucky Folk Art Center, through
Dec. 21
Tuesday, Nov. 5
Presidential Election Day
Volleyball: MSU vs. Eastern Kentucky
University, Wetherby Gymnasium, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 6
Comedian Doug Stanhope, Button
Auditorium, 9:15p.m.
copy of the job opportunity posting from the Office
of Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position. Typing tests
are required for secretarial, clerk/typist and
dispatcher positions and must be successfully
completed by the position closing date. Typing
tests are normally given each Friday afternoon at 3
p.m. in 304 Combs Building.
MSU is an AAJEO employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
office located in 101 Howell McDowell.

UPDATE Is published weekly during
each aclldemlc term by the Oft'lce of
Institutional Relations for the benefit of
MSU's faculty and statr members.
MMwlal for Inclusion In each week's
Issue must be received by noon
TUesday In AY 317, e-mail to pa.young;
(Ext. 3-2411).
Pauline Young, Editor
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Pre-registration
is Nov. 11-14
Advance registration for MSU 's spring 1997
semester will be conducted on campus and at
extended campus centers Monday through
Thursday, Nov. 11-14.
Advance registration is open to students
currently enrolled and also others wishing to
attend MSU this spnng , according to Gene
Ranvier, MSU registrar.
Course schedules containing tnal schedule
forms are available from academic departments
and the off-campus registration sites. The course
schedule also is available on the University's web
site through the registrar's office. MSU's home
page address is http://www.morehead-st.edu.
On Monday, Nov. 11 , only graduate students,
current semors and jumors may register. On
Tuesday through Thursday, Nov. 12-14, the
registration process will be open to all other
students.
Main campus students advance register in
their major department from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p m.
Students wrthoU1 a declared major will reg1ster in
the Office of General Studies, 233 Allie Young
Hall.
Advance registration at the Ashland Area
Extended Campus Center and the Lees College
Campus of Hazard Community College will be
conducted from 10 am. to 6 p.m. Advance
registration for the Appalachian Graduate
Consortium at Pikeville College, the Big Sandy
and Llck1ng Valley Extended Campus Centers will
be from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Off-campus students who have never enrolled
at MSU before should contact their nearest
regional registration srte. New students planning
to study on the main campus should initiate the
admiss1on process 1n 306 Howell-McDowell
Administration Building for undergraduate
students. The site for graduate students 1s 701
Ginger Hall.
MSU's spnng semester classes will begin
Tuesday, Jan. 21 , With regular registration on
Thursday and Friday, Jan. 16-17.

'Preview Days'
To make the transition from high school to
college much easier, Morehead State University
Will offer three "Preview Days" during the current
academic year.
Prospective students and their parents are
Invited to v1sit the campus Nov. 16, Feb. 22 or
April 19 to team about the Un1versity and rts
programs
"We want to show students that we are
serious aboU1 their education," sa1d Sandy Barker,
assistant director of admiSSions. "Dunng the day
long sess1on, they will be Introduced to the
campus and check out thelf particular interests."
The days, wh1ch Will all follow the same
format. Will Include registration beg1nn1ng at 9 a m
at Button Dnll Room. MSU administrators Will
welcome the part1c1pants who will then attend
some m1n1-classes which will give them an 1dea of
academic life at the college level.
Follow1ng lunch on thelf own, the VISitors Will
see current students spotlighted With a perfor.
mance by the MSU Dance Team. Visrts to the
var10us departments and campus tours Will
conclude the day's agenda
Representatives from all the academic
departments, as well as those from financ1ai a1d
and bus1ness seMces Will be on hand to gu1de the
prospectiVe students throughoU1 the day, Barker
noted. "Whatever their concerns, we hope to
prov1de the answers," she sa1d.
Reg1strallon 1s not required but anyone
requ ~r~ng additional Information may call 3-2000

New titles

Newcomers

Several indfVIduals received new titles during
the period of July 1 through Sept. 30.
They include:
Betty E. Wilson , from data entry specialist II,
Financial Aid, to compU1er operater, Office of
CompU1ing Center;
Etta J. Carter, Joyce K . Dulin and Arlene
K. Hampton, building serv1ces techniCians, from
Building Services to Residence Hall Building
Services;
Jewell Fay Hunter, academ1c departmental
specialist. from Information Sc1ences to English,
Foreign Languages and Philosophy;
Deborah L. Fouch, from secretary specialist,
Talent Search, to academic departmental
specialist, Information Sciences;
Connie L. McGhee, from coordinator, Head
Start, to reg1onal monrtonng specialist, ERSE ,
Elementary, Reading and Special Education;
Angela Delois Foster, from senior circulation
specialist, Camden-Carroll Library, to admissions
counselor, Office of Enrollment Management;
Shellie Anne Jones, from secretary
specialist, SBDC, to admiss1ons counselor, Office
of Enrollment Management;
Michael E. Penning1on, from admissions
counselor to coordinator Early Estimator Program,
Office of Enrollment Management;
Paula B. Dailey, from coordinator freshman
advising and general studies to coordinator of
Center tor Academic Advising, Academic
Services Center;
Regina Stevens, from academic departmental specialist, Agricultural Sciences, to administrative secretary, MSU/UK PA Program.

A number of new faces may be seen on the
campus s1nce the start of the fall semester. They
include:
Karen Jean Pierce, grants staff accountant.
Office of Accounting and Budgetary Control,
Hollis D. Watts, building serv1ces techn1c1an,
Building Services;
Arley Phillips and Vernon Tackett, bus
drivers, Motor Pool;
Robert L . Howard, policer officer, Office of
Public Safety;
Penny Bond and Howard L Curtis, parking
and facility patrol, Office of Public Safety;
Liu M. Sagan, athletic department 1ntem ,
Office of the Director, Athletics;
Marc D. Joffe and Kevin M. Smith,
assistant basketball coaches, Men's Basketball;
Rhonda L Logan. clerk typ1st, Otftce of the
Registrar;
Suun Amy Maxey, student serv1ces officer,
Nursing and Allied Health Sciences-BSN
Program;
Tina Marie Webb, academic departmental
specialist, Nurs1ng and Allied Health SclencesBSN Program;
Glenda Renee Woods, adminiss1ons
counselor, Office of Enrollment Management;
Gary L. Austin, librarian I, Camden-Carroll
Library;
Sandra Y. Hall, secretary spec1al1st, Talent
Search-TR IO.
Welcome to the campus!

Ins cape
Students will have several opportunities to
publish their literary and art works in lnscape,
MSU's literary and arts magazine.
MSU and area high school students may
submit their work for Inclusion in the magazine,
which is published tWice yearly. Black and white
art and three literary genres: poetry, fiction and
creative non-fiction will be accepted. Writers are
encouraged to submrt early and regularly dunng
each semester, according to Fred R. Webb II,
Morehead graduate assistant and managing editor
of lnscape.
For students Interested in serving on the
lnscape staff, weekly meetings are held on
Wednesdays at 4 '15 p.m . in Faculty House Five,
located behind the Combs Building. Webb can
be reached at (606) 783-5163.
Additional Information on literary submiSSions
is available from George Eklund, MSU assoc1ate
professor of English and lnscape adviser, at 32398. Submiss1on guidelines may be p1:ked up in
103 Combs Building.
Information on art submissions is available
from Elizabeth Mesa-Ga1do, assistant professor of
art, at 3-2398.

Poet to read
Poet Jeffrey Skinner of Louisville Will giVe a
public reading on Thursday, Nov. 14, at 8 p m. 1n
Fields Hall Seminar Room II.
Skinner, a published poet, is professor 1n
English at the UniVersity of Louisville. His poems
have appeared in many magazines Including "The
Atlantic Monthly," "The New Yorker," "The Nation,"
"The Pans Review," and "The Iowa Rev1ew • He
has published three volumes of poetry: "Late
Stars," In 1985 by Wesleyan University Press; "A
Guide to Forgetting," in 1988 by Graywolf Press,
and "The Company of Heaven," in 1992 by
University of Pittsburgh Press. His books Will be
available for purchase and aU1ographing at the
reading.
An award-winning playwright, Skinner has
won several national awards and has been the
recipient of numerous state grants. He earned a
B.A. degree from Rollins College and an M FA.
degree from Columbia University. Marned to poet
Sarah Gorman, he and h1s Wife are parents of two
young daughters.
The program is co-sponsored by the Caudill
College of Humanrties, Department of English,
Foreign Languages and Philosophy and Graduate
Writers Association. Additional information 1s
available from Dr Lynne Taetzsch, ass1stant
professor of English, at 3-2136.

People in the News
Several faculty members from the Depa.r tment
of English, Fore~gn Languages and Philosophy
presented papers at the 25th AnniVersary meeting
of the Amencan Culture Association 1n the SoU1h
held in Savannah, Ga., Oct. 17-19. The English
faculty included: Dr. Glenn C. Rogers, "'We are
London gentle-women borne'· The Voices of
Middle-Class Women 1n Seventeenth-Century
Popular Literature," professor; Joyce B.
LeMaster. "SoU1hem Appalachia: The Career of a
Concept", and Dr. Jennings Mace, "Bobbl Ann
Mason's 'A New-Wave Format': The Backdrop of
Popular Culture". assoc1ate professors; Dr.
Loreta Vis homirskyte "The Relat1vrty of

Political Correctness· A Latin American and EasV
Central European Perspective on Politically and
Culturally Correct Issues 1n Amencan Culture,"
assistant professor, and Dr. Patti Capel Swart.z,
"Through Northern Eyes: The Post C1v11War
South 1n the Southern Wntings of Constance
Fenimore Woolson," instructor.
Dr. Serjit Kasior, associate professor of
Journalism who coordinates the mass med1a and
graduate programs, and Vear1 Penn1ng, Debrah
Olah-Grace and Caryn Blow, graduate students 1n
the Department of Commumcat1ons, presented
papers at the Virg1n1a Association of Communications Arts and Sc1ences 1n September

UP-date
Choral festival
MSU's Department of Music Will host the 37th
annual Choral Festival for High School Singers on
Nov 18-19 tn Batrd Music Hall on the campus
On Monday, Nov 18, at 8 p.m. the Umversrty's
Concert Chotr and Chamber Singers, under the
dtrectton of James Ross Beane, MSU assoctate
professor of music and festival director, will share
the stage tn Duncan Recital Hall.
The Chamber Stngers will perform two
madngals by Edwards and Ptlkington, as well as
selections by Byrd, Debussy, Schuman and Carl
Zytowsk1. The Concert Choir's program will
tnclude a performance of Brahms' Motet. op 29,
No. 2, along With works by Rossini, Schubert and
dt Lasso. The Chotr also Will smg folk hymns and
sptntuals arranged by Allee Parker and Eugene
Simpson
On Tuesday, Nov. 19, at 7 p.m., a 250-voice
chorus composed of high school students from
Kentucky and Ohio Will be heard in concert. Their
program will include compositions by Sandberg,
Leavitt. Haydn, Faure, Stevens and Claussen.
The guest conductor will be Noel Weaver, choral
director at Ballard High School in Louisville With
Jay Fllpptn, MSU assoc1ate professor of mus1c,
accompanying.
A two ttme graduate of MSU, W eaver is a
former d irector of choral activities at Southern
Arkansas University. He has performed with
many reg1onal orchestras including the
Chautauqua Symphony Orchestra of New York.
A candidate for the Ph.D. degree in choral
conducting from Texas Tech University, Weaver
has worked as a clin1c1an and adjudicator in 14
states and the District of Columbia.
Both concerts are free and open to the public.

Faculty Show
The works of 11 studio faculty members in
MSU's Department of Art Will be on display 1n the
annual "Faculty Show" Nov. 6 through
Dec 13 1n the gallery, Claypool-Young Art
Bu1ld 1ng.
The gallery is open weekdays, 8 a.m. until 4
p .m. There 1s no admtssion charge.
Artists exhibiting works will be Bob Franzini,
tntenm chair of the department; David Bartlett,
professor; Dtxon Ferrell, Joe Sartor and Stephen
Tirone, assoc1ate professors; Deeno A. Golding,
Dr Jay Hanes, Elizabeth Mesa-Galdo, Gary
Mesa-Gaido. ass1stant professors, and W alt
McGervey and Karen Parker, lecturers.
Additional information is available by calling
(606) 783-2548.

System flushed
Regulations from the Division of Water
require that water systems be nushed twice each
year. To comply, MSU's water system is
scheduled to be nushed Nov 27-28.
During th1s time, there may be some
d1scoloratton tn the water If this 1s encountered ,
the user should let the water run until the
d1scolora1ton has cleared. If there are any
questions. contact the Office of Physical Plant at
3-2066 or the W ater Plant at 3-2609.
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Job vacancies

Happenings

Staff Psychologist, Department of
Psychology, position IS stationed at the Carl D
Perkins Comprehensrve Rehabilitation Center 1n
Thelma; position IS renewable on an annual basis ,
to ensure cons1deratton. apply by Nov 8.
Circulation Technician, Camden-Carroll
Library; to ensure consideration, apply by Nov. 15.
Clerk/Typist, Department of Music; to ensure
consideration, apply by Nov. 15.
Professional Development School Student
Supervisor-Assistant Professor (Tenure
Track) , Deparment of Elementary, Reading and
Special Education; to ensure constderatton, apply
by Jan 6.
Assistant Professor of Biology-#555
(Environmental Scientist) , Department of
Biological and Envtronmental Sciences; to ensure
consideration, apply by Jan. 10.
Assistant Professor of Biology-#2867
(Human Physiologist) (Tenure Track),
Department of Biological and Environmental
Sciences; to ensure consideration, apply by
Jan. 10.
Assistant Professor of Biology-#3192
(Plant Physiologist) (Tenure Track), Department of Biologtcal and Environmental Sc1ences; to
ensure consideration, apply by Jan. 10.
Assistant Professor of Biology-#3193
(Zoology) (Tenure Track) , Department of
Biological and EnVIronmental Sciences; to ensure
consideration, apply by Jan. 10.
Assistant Professor of Business Education and Office Systems-#339 (Tenure Track),
Department of Information Sciences; to ensure
consideration, apply by Jan. 15.
Assistant or Associate Professor of Real
Estate (Tenure Track) , Department of Management and Marketing; to ensure consideration,
apply by Jan. 15.
Assistant Professor of Mathematics (Two
Positions) (Tenure Track), Department of
Mathematical Sc1ences; to ensure consideration,
apply by Jan. 30.
Nursing Faculty-#2889 (Tenure Track),
Department of Nurs1ng and Allied Health
Sciences; to ensure consideration, apply by
Feb. 7.
Assistant Professor of Geoscience
(Tenure Track), Department of Physical
Sciences; to ensure consideration, apply by
Feb. 15.
Assistant Professor of Physics (Tenure
Track) , Department of Physical Sciences; to
ensure consideration, apply by Feb 15.
Assistant Professor of Social Work
(Tenure Track), Department of Sociology, Social
Work and Criminology; to ensure consideration,
apply by Feb. 20.
NOTE: Internal applicants should obtain a
copy of the job opportunity posting from the Office
of Human Resources indicating the application
materials requtred for each position. Typing tests
are required for secretarial, clerkltyp1st and
dispatcher positions and must be successfully
completed by the position closing date. Typ1ng
tests are normally grven each Friday afternoon at
3 p.m. In 304 Combs Building.
MSU is an AA/EO employer.

Thursday, Nov. 7
1996 W 1lma E. Grote Sympos1um for the
Advancement of Women, Ad ron Doran
University Center; through Nov 9
Faculty Recital. Paul Taylor, p1ano. Duncan
Recital Hall. 8 p.m
Friday, Nov. 8
Volleyball: MSU vs Austin Peay State
Un1versity, Wetherby Gymnasium, 7 p m
Saturday, Nov. 9
Football MSU ..s. W estern Kentucky
Umversrty, Jayne Stadium, 1 30 p m
Volleyball MSU vs. Tennessee State
Unrversity, Wetherby Gymnastum, 2 p m
Monday, Nov. 11
Pre-reg1strat1on for 1997 Spnng Semester
in departments; through Nov. 14
Tuesday, Nov. 12
Concert: MSU Trombone Choir, Duncan
Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 13
Comedian Buzz Sutherland, BA, 9 :15p.m
Thursday, Nov. 14
Concert: MSU Brass Choir, Duncan Recrtal
Hall, 8 p.m.

Grants received
Several individuals have rece1ved grants
during the last fiscal year. The grants, source and
amounts, include:
Dr. Jennings Mace, associate professor of
English, $51 ,392 from Lexmark, Inc for the 199697 MSU/Lexmark Technical Writing Agreement
Jennifer Cady, Upward Bound proJect
director, $406,304 from U.S. Department of
Education to fund the Upward Bound program
Carolyn DeHoff, Talent Search project
director, $284,563 from the U.S. Department of
Education to fund the 1996-97 program.

Public talk
Dr. Enc Gross from Florida State Unrversrty
will make a presentation entitled · somebody Got
Drowned, Lord: Florida and the Great Lake
Okeechobee Hurricane Disaster of 1928" on
Friday, Nov. 8, at 3 p.m. in 101 Rader Hall.
The presentation, sponsored by the Department of Geography, Government and History, 1s
free and open to the public
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportunity listtngs from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
office located in 101 Howell McDowell.
UPDATE Is published weekly during
each academic term by the omce of
lnsUtutlonal Relations for the benefit of
MSU's faculty and staff members.
Material fot Inclusion In uch week's
Issue must be received by noon
Tuesday In AY 317, e-mail to pa.young;

(Ext. 3 "1411 ).

PauiiM Young, Editor
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Committee lists MSU Foundation names trustees
EVPAA criteria
The search committee for the Executive Vice
President for Academic Affairs and Dean of
Faculty has submitted its tentative time frame for
the search process. Ads will run in the "Chronicle
of Higher Education" Dec. 6 and Jan. 10, with a
full consideration closing date of Feb. 7 .
Review of the applicants will be conducted
from that date until mid to late March with campus
interviews mid to late April. Members of the
search committee have copies of the full ad which
they will share.
Qualifications for the Executive Vice
President for Academic Affairs and Dean of
Faculty are as follows
The applicant must possess (1) an earned
doctorate from an accredited institution; (2) a
strong record of teaching and scholarly
productivity; (3) significant administrative
experience including supervision of faculty in
an institution of higher education; (4)
demonstrated experience in strategic
planning in an academic setting; (5) extensive
budget experience; (6) an understanding and
appreciation of the role and mission of a
public regional university; (7) experience in
working with faculty on academic and
personnel issues, and (8) exceptional
convnunication, interpersonal and management skills on both an internal and external
level. At least five years experience in a
significant academic administrative position
is desired; preferably at the dean or vice
president level.

Campaign ends
WMKY 90.3 FM, listener-supported public
radio from Morehead State University, ended its
1996 membership campaign with the largest cash
total in the station's history thanks to the support
of its listeners.
During the 11-day campaign, listeners phoned
in pledges, mailed contributions, volunteered to
answer phones and served as on-air guests.
"Listener support Is more important than ever
to WMKY," said Bill Redwine, MSU's director of
alumni relations and development. "Because of
changes in the federal funding program for public
radio, we need to show that we are serving
Northeast Kentucky to qualify for grants. Listener
contributions are one way we can demonstrate
community support for our programming."
For those who missed the on-air campaign,
it's not too late to make a contribution, according
to Angela Mullins, MSU's regional development
officer who coordinated WMKY's campaign.
"Make your check payable to the MSU Foundation
and note that your gift Is for the WMKY Fund,"
she said.
Checks may be sent to the WMKY Fund,
MSU, Palmer Development House.

Evaluations
The deadline for faculty and staff to submit
their Upper Level Administrators' Evaluations is
Nov. 15. If you have not already done so, please
take time to participate in this opportunity to
evaluate the administrators, provide feedback to
them regarding their current level of performance
and to aid them in terms of their professional
growth and development.
Telephone: 3-2097.

Turkey day
MSU will close for the Thanksgiving holiday
following night classes on Tuesday, Nov. 26.
Classes will resume and offices reopen at
8 a.m. on Monday, Dec. 2.

Sandy Hook banker B. Proctor Caudill, Jr. has
been reelected chair of the Board of Trustees of
the Morehead State University Foundation, Inc.
Caudill is chief executive officer of the Peoples
Bank of Sandy Hook.
Returning as vice chair is Wayne M. Martin,
president and general manager of WKYT-TV in
Lexington. Lisa Brown1ng of the Mt. Sterling
Chamber of Commerce was reelected treasurer
and retired high school teacher Merl F. Allen of
Morehead was renamed secretary. Keith Kappes,
MSU vice president for university advancement, is
the Foundation's chief executive officer.
Reappointed to three-year terms on the Board
of Trustees were Arye E. Dethmers of Western
Springs, Ill., Dennis T. Dorton of Paintsville, Terry
W. Ensor of Morehead , Larry H. Fannin of
Morehead, Terry S. Jacobs of Cincinnati and
Nancy D. Mangrum of Lexington.
Dethmers is a retired executive with S.C.
Johnson Co. Dorton is CEO of Citizens National
Bank in Paintsville and Ensor holds the same
position with Morehead National Bank. Fannin IS
president of a General Motors auto dealership.
Jacobs is CEO of Regent Communications, Inc.
and Mangrum is a staff member at UK Reappointed chairs of the Foundation's standing
committees were Ensor, finance, Marcheta
Blackburn of Pikeville, audit; J.T. Holbrook of
Lexington, communications/special projects; and

BOR to meet
MSU's Board of Regents will meet Friday,
Nov. 15, at 9 a.m. in the Riggle Room, ADUC .
The agenda will include a number of items for
discussion and/or action including ratification of
honorary doctorate awards; approval of December
1996 graduates, approval of educational leave and
the final enrollment report for fall 1996.
The regents will be asked to ratify a series of
personnel actions and accept the 1995-96 audit
reports, the fourth quarter report for 1995-96 as
well as the first quarter report for 1996-97.
Updates will be given on external agreements,
personal service contracts, major gifts since
Sept. 1, 1996, and private giving from July 1,
1995, to June 30, 1996. The regents will act on
an amendment to the board bylaws and to approve
meeting dates for 1997.

Presentation
Dr. Susan A. Eacker, assistant professor of
history, will make a presentation on Nov. 19, at
4 p.m. in 101 Rader Hall. The title of her program
is "CO-Rom Technology In the classroom: Who
Built Americar

James P. Pruitt of Pikeville, nominating. Caudill
chairs the board's Executive Committee.
Blackburn is vice president of Kentucky National
Bank. Holbrook is executive vice president of
Bluegrass mortgage, Inc. and Pruitt is an attorney.
Incorporated in 1979 as a non-profrt Kentucky
corporation, the MSU Foundation receives and
administers the University's private gift asset s.
The Foundation is a tax-exempt corporation
organized for educational, charitable or cultural
purposes under Section 501 of the Internal
Revenue Code. The Foundation is governed by a
25-member Board of Trustees, including 21
citizens and four MSU administrators.

Perform-a-then
Ten MSU students may spend five weeks
studying music in Salzburg, Austria, this summer
thanks to the University's membership In the
Kentucky Institute for International Studies.
This is an exciting opportunity for our
students, said Roma Prindle, assistant professor
of music who will be a member of the Salzburg
staff during the summer. "Not only will they study
in another land but also will be offered lifechanging experiences," she said.
The Salzburg program, which was instituted
in 1990, originated in the city that was home to the
Von Trapp Family Singers, who were profiled in
the "Sound of Music" and where musical great
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart was born, Prindle
added.
It will cost approximately $3,000 per student,
according to Prindle. This figure includes air fare,
tuition, housing, international student identification
card and two meals per day.
To raise funds for these expenses, several
music students and some special guests will
present an ail-day Perform-a-then on Saturday,
Nov. 23, on the second floor lobby of the Adron
Doran University Center from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m .
Janean Freeman, WMKY's classical music
announcer, will serve as m1stress of ceremonies.
A variety of musical styles will be offered,
including classical, jazz, popular and opera,
Prindle noted. · several 'mystery guests' also will
make appearances," she said.
Levels of giving are available for those
interested in making a donation. Mirabel! Mentors,
donations up to $10; Von Trapp Friends, $11 to
$50; Landler Lenders, $51 to $100, and Amadeus
Angels, donations over $100.
Determination of the 10 students to study in
Salzburg has not been finalized, Prindle said.
Anyone interested in additional information or
making a contribution to enable the students to
study abroad , may contact Prindle at 3-2481 .

People in the News
Tom Lewis, WMKY news director, Chuck
Mraz, assistant news director, and student
employees at WMKY, Glen Hale, Kevin Kefgin and
Steven Opauski, received awards at the Kentucky
Broadcasters Association/Associated Press Fall
Conference in October. Lewis received an
honorable mention for his retrospective feature on
the storm of 1995 which devastated parts of the
region . Mraz received first place for best sports
reporting and an honorable mention for a story on
a former University of Kentucky baseball player
who participated in the Olympics and then signed
with the Milwaukee Brewers.
Dr. Lawrence Albert, associate professor of
speech, presented a paper entitled "Improving
Group Discussion Skills Through Meaningful Self
Assessmenr at the annual conference of the
Kentucky Communication Association in
Cumberland, Sept. 21 . At the conference, he also

received the 1996 Annual Award for Outstanding
Teaching of Speech. On Oct. 11 , Dr. Albert
presented a paper entitled • A Collaborative
Approach to Providing Fifth Graders With Oral
Communication Instruction· at the Teaching/
Learning Conference in Ashland.
Reginald Overton, assistant professor of
HPER , attended the Kentucky Association for
Health, Physical Education, Recreation and
Dance {KAH PERD), Nov. 8-10. While at the
meeting , he was elected as vice-president elect
for recreation.
Dr. Betty M. Porter , chair of the Department
of Nursing and Allied Health Sciences, attended
the National League for Nursing Council of
Baccalaureate and Higher Degree Programs,
1996 Annual Meeting, In Baltimore, Md.,
Sept. 25-29. Trtle of the meeting focus was
Virtual Coalitions-Partners in Cyberspace.

UP-date
Great smokeout Job vacancies
In conjunction with the American Cancer
Society's Great American Smokeout on Nov. 21 ,
Morehead State University will provide two •quit
smoking· information sites.
In its 20th year, the Smokeout is a 24-hour
period in which smokers across the country try not
to smoke, according to Judy Krug, MSU Student
Wellness coordinator. "The ultimate goal is that
people will not only quit smoking for one day but
also for the rest of their life," she said. Nonsmokers are encouraged to participate by
promising to help a friend get through the day
without smoking, Krug added.
The campus information sites will be located
on the second floor of the Adron Doran Unrversity
Center and In the Wellness Center from 10 a.m.
until 2 p.m .
The event is co-sponsored by Question Spot,
Office of Student Wellness, Non-Traditional
Student Office and Wellness Center. Additional
information is available from Krug at 783-5248.

Policy told
As a reminder, all University employees
(administrators, faculty, staff and student
worksh1ps and graduate assistants) are required
by University Personnel Policy PG-6 to report
suspected incidences of sexual harassment of
which they become aware.
The University can be held liable if it has legal
notice that an incident of sexual harassment exists
and does not follow its policies for investigating
the incident 1n a timely manner. The University is
on legal notice whenever one of its employees, as
a legal agent of the University, becomes aware.
An incident involving a student allegedly
harassing another student is to be reported to
Myron Doan, dean of students, at 3-2014. All
other incidents invoMng administrators, faculty,
staff and students are to be reported to Dr.
Michael Seelig, affirmative action officer, 3-2452.

Blood drive
The Red Cross Bloodmobile will be on
campus next Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 1920, in the Button Drill Room, 10 a.m. until 4 p.m .
All faculty, staff and students are invited to
participate in this life-saving program. Prospective donors will receive a mini-physical to ensure
that they are physically frt to donate and all donors
will receive a T -shirt in appreciation.
Additional information is available from Cathy
Riley, RSVP coordinator, who is coordinating this
drive, at 3-5124, or Dr. Steve Young, professor of
education and chair of the Rowan County Chapter
of the American Red Cross, at 3-2897.

Recycling
You can now recycle packaging material and
help the Kentucky Folk Art Center, too. The
Center is in need of styrofoam peanuts to reuse
for shipping. To recycle the styrofoam peanuts ,
simply place them in a bag or box and and drop
them off at the Folk Art Center.

M

Institutional Relations
317 Allie Young Hall
~~Morehead, KY 40351-1689

INTERNAL
Academic Departmental Specialist,
Department of Leadership and Secondary
Education; to ensure consideration, apply by
Nov. 20.
EXTERNAL
Circulation Technician, Camden-Carroll
Library; to ensure consideration, apply by Nov. 15.
Clerk/Typist, Department of Music; to ensure
consideration, apply by Nov. 15.
Assistant Professor of Educational
Psychology/Human Development (NonTenure Track) , Department of Leadership and
Secondary Educaton; to ensure consideration,
apply by Nov. 22.
Data Entry Specialist II, Office of Financial
Aid; to ensure consideration, apply by Nov. 22.
Academic Departmental Specialist,
Department of Mathematical Sciences; to ensure
consideration, apply by Nov. 29.
Assistant Professor of Business Education and Office Systems-#339 (Tenure Track) ,
Department of Information Sciences; to ensure
consideration, apply by Jan. 15.
Assistant Professor of English-#493
(Tenure Track), Department of English, Foreign
Languages and Philosophy; to ensure consideration, apply by Jan. 17.
Executive Vice President for Academic
Affairs and Dean of Faculty, Office of the
Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs; to
ensure consideration, apply by Feb. 7 .
Nursing Faculty-#2889 (Tenure Track),
Department of Nursing and Allied Health
Sciences; to ensure consideration, apply by
Feb. 7.
Assistant Professor of Geoscience
(Tenure Trac k), Department of Physical
Sciences; to ensure consideration, apply by
Feb. 15.
Assistant Professor of Physics (Tenure
Track), Department of Phys1cal Sc1ences; to
ensure consideration, apply by Feb.15.
NOTE: Internal applicants should obtain a
copy of the job opportunity posting from the Office
of Human Resources indicating the application
materials requ1red for each position. Typing tests
are required for secretanal, clerk/typist and
dispatcher positions and must be successfully
completed by the position closing date. Typing
tests are normally given each Friday afternoon at
3 p.m. in 304 Combs Building.
MSU Is an AAJEO employer.

Play to begin
M SU theatre students will present "The Hot L
Baltimore," Tuesday through Sunday, Nov. 19-24,
on the campus.
Showbme for the presentation, which will be
held in Kibbey Theatre, is 8 p.m. Tuesday through
Saturday with a 2 p.m. matinee on Sunday.
Tickets are $6 for adults, $2 for senior
citizens and high school students, and free to
MSU students with a valid I. D. card.
Because of limited seating, reservations are
necessary and may be made by calling 3-2170
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Happenings
Thursday, Nov. 14
Concert: MSU Brass Choir, Duncan Recital
Hall, 8 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 15
Board of Regents meeting , Riggle Room,
ADUC , 9a.m.
Saturday, Nov. 16
Preview Day, campus. 9 a.m.
Day of Marching Percuss1on, Wetherby
Gymnas1um, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday, Nov. 17
Senior Recital: Renae Compton, trumpet,
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 18
38th Annual Choral Festival, also Nov. 19
Even1ng Concerts: Nov. 18, MSU Concert
Cho1r and Chamber Singers, 8 p.m.;
Nov. 19. Festival Chorale, 7 p.m., Duncan
Recital Hall.
Tuesday, Nov. 19
Red Cross Bloodmobile, Button Drill Room,
10 a.m.; also Nov. 20.
Theatre: "The Hot L Baltimore," through
Nov. 24, Kibbey Theatre, 8 p.m . except
for Nov. 24, 2 p.m.
VVednesday, Nov.20
MSU Symphonic Winds Concert, Duncan
Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 21
Concert: MSU Jazz Ensemble I, Duncan
Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 22
Women's Basketball: MSU vs. University of
Cincinnati, Academic-Athletic Center,
7:30p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 23
Football: MSU vs. West Virginia State
College, Jayne Stadium, 1 :30 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 25
Women's Basketball: MSU vs. Pikeville
College, Academic-Athletic Center,
7:30p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 26
Thanksgivmg Holiday begins !
Saturday, Nov. 30
Men's Basketball: MSU vs. Asbury College,
Academic Athletic Center, 2 p .m.

Reception
A retirement reception will be held on
Tuesday, Nov. 19, in 106 Lappin Hall for Louise
Louder. secretary 1n the Department of Mathematical Sciences.
Everyone IS invited to stop by from 2 to 4 p.m.

UPDATE is published weekly during
HCb Kademlc term by the omce of
Institutional Relations for the benefit
of MSU's faculty and staff members.
Material for Inclusion In each week's
Issue must be received by noon
Tuesday In AY 317, e-mail to pa.young;
(Ext 3-2.411 ).
Pauline Young, Editor
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Eaglins to host
'Holidays Past'
MSU President and Mrs. Ronald G. Eaglin
will host a "Holidays Pasr dinner party on Friday,
Dec. 13, at the Adron Doran UniVersity Center.
Reservations are now be1ng accepted for the
annual holiday dinner party which begins with a
social period at 6:30 p.m., followed by dinner at
7:30 p.m. As the name implies, this year's festive
event will evoke special memories from holiday
dinner parties of the past.
"This dinner party has long been a tradition on
the campus," Dr. Eaglin sa1d. "Mrs. Eaglin and I
look forward each year to greeting friends of MSU,
not only from campus, bu1 from the region as
well," he added.
Tickets for the $17.50 per plate dinner must
be purchased and picked up by 4:30 p.m. on
Friday, Dec. 6, according to Susette Redwine, cochair of the dinner party commit1ee. Reservations
may be made for table parties or Individuals by
calling 3-2071 .
Dr. Charles Derrickson, former dean of
MSU's College of Science and Technology who
recently retired as president of the former lees
College, will serve as master of ceremonies.
The dinner entree will be Beef Wellington
accompanied by roasted new potatoes, roasted
carrots and holiday salad with a "snowball" for
dessert.
Music in keeping with the holiday theme will
be provided throughou1 the evening by MSU
student ensembles.
The holiday dinner party commit1ee also
Includes AI Baldwin, co-chair; Dr. Dora Ahmadi,
Dr. Bob Albert, Yvonne Baldwin, Kelli Barhorst,
Roger Barker, Sandy Barker, Jean Besant, larry
Besant, Dee Biebighauser, Bonnie Eaglin, Ru1h
Ann Harney-Howard, Dr. Bill layne, Nell Mahaney,
Sandy Norden, Betty Philley, Roma Prindle, Dr.
Robert Pritchard, Janet Ratliff, Jean Serey, Dan
Shu1e, Vanessa Weikel and Joan Whitworth.

Holiday opera
To celebrate the holiday season, MSU's
OperaWorks will present the children's opera
"Hansel and Gretel" by Engelbert Humperdinck on
Thursday, Dec. 5.
The program, which will be performed in
English, begins at 8 p.m. in Duncan Recital Hall.
There is no admission charge.
This production 1s an adaptation of the opera
by Roma Prindle, OperaWorks director. "We
have maintained the folk element of the opera and
eliminated the heavier, Wagnerian aspects which
are too demanding for our young voices," Prindle
said. "Those sections have been replaced with
dialogue which was written specifically for the
people who play the lead roles," she added.
Prindle describes the performance as more of
an operetta. "This will probably offend the purists
bu1 it will allow our young s1ngers to gain valuable
operatic expenence withou1 endangering their
voices," she said.
The production will feature faculty members
Jay Flippin, associate professor, as the Witch with
his countertenor voice; baritone Dr. Ricky little,
assistant professor, as the father Peter, and
Prindle, soprano, as the mother Gertrude. larry
Keenan, professor, will provide keyboard
accompaniment.

Thanksgiving
MSU will close for the Thanksgiving holiday
following night classes on Tuesday, Nov. 26.
Classes will resume and offices reopen at
8 a.m. on Monday, Dec. 2.
Update will not be published next week.
Publication will resume with the Dec 5 edition.

BOR report

GMAT workshop

MSU's Board of Regents approved the
awarding of honorary doctorates to a health care
professional and to an artlstJWriter at the
University's Winter Commencement on Dec. 14 at
10:30 a.m. in MSU's Academic-Athletic Center.
An honorary Doctor of Science degree will be
conferred on Susie Halbleib of Morehead, a
registered nurse who for nearly 50 years has
assisted Dr. louise Caudill as medical pioneers in
Eastern Kentucky. The honorary Doctor of
Humanities degree will be conferred on Morgan
County native Helen Price Stacy, who is recognized as a journalist, artist, poet, au1hor and
genealogist.
Haibleib, a native of louisville, has not only
assisted in delivering more than 8,000 babies, bu1
also has managed Dr. Caudill's family medical
practice, working side-by-side with her to promote
the development of St. Claire Medical Center as a
regional health care facility and in numerous other
community causes. A respected medical
professional in her own right, Halbleib has strongly
supported allied health education programs at
MSU and been a champion of women's issues.
Stacy is a feature writer and columnist for
several Kentucky papers and was among the
original 16 Kentucky Heritage Artists selected to
exhibit their works in Washington, D.C., and
throughou1 the Kentucky State Parks System. A
self-taught writer and painter, she is the co-au1hor
and au1hor, respectively, of both volumes of
"Morgan County History" and her paintings
regularly appear in various traveling exhibits of
Appalachian artists. She is one of the founders of
the Morgan County Sorghum Festival.
Additionally, the regents were presented with
a report on the institu1ional scholarship program
which showed that during the past academic year,
the University had awarded nearly $2.4 million of
its own funds to 1,306 students. Eighty-seven
percent of these awards go to in-state students,
74 percent of whom are from MS U's service
region. The institutional scholarship program
does not reflect scholarships from the MSU
Foundation, pmate donors or athletic scholarships, bu1 represents money allocated by the
University to the program.
In other business, the regents accepted
various fiscal reports, including the 1995-96
audits (external and internal), the 1995-96 fourth
quarter and the 1996-97 first quarter financial
statements.
With final fall enrollment figures of 8,344
students, MSU President Ronald G. Eaglin told
board members that he believed MSU's enrollment decline h'-'d "truly bottomed ou1 and that next
year we will begin moving toward our goal of 8,700
students."

MSU's College of Business will offer a twoday workshop on Friday and Saturday, Jan. 10-11,
to prepare indMduals for the Graduate Management Admissions Test (GMAT).
The workshop will run from 6 to 10 p.m. on
Friday and on Saturday, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. in
211 Combs Building on the campus. A continental breakfast will be available from 8:30 until 9 a.m.
on Saturday.
The registration fee is $80 for those who
register prior to Dec. 6, and $100 for those who
register after that date or at the door if seats are
available. A GMAT book is required and may be
purchased at the MSU Bookstore or at the
open1ng session of the workshop.
The course will include completion of an
actual GMAT exam and 12 hours of classes.
Janet Ratliff will be the workshop instructor.
The GMAT test, a requirement for full
admission into the MBA program at MSU, will be
given Jan. 18. Anyone wishing to enroll in the
MBA program in the spring will need to complete
the test in January if they have not already done
so, according to Dr. Sherri Kae, MBA coordinator.
Telephone: 3-2183.

Tree lighting
MSU will kick off the season with the annual
holiday tree lighting ceremony on Tuesday, Dec. 3.
The official ceremony will begin at 6 p.m. at
the tree, located on the lawn of Fields Hall near
the President's Home. The ceremony is open to
the public.
President and Mrs. Ronald G. Eaglin and
members of the Student Government Association
will be on hand for the festivities.
Prior to the lighting ceremony, MSU student
organizations will host a party for children on
campus, beginning at 4:30 p.m. In Button Drill
Room. Photos may be made with Santa and the
children may enjoy a number of games.
Telephone: 3-2298.

Use of funds
The Office of Support Services has received
a memorandum from the state pursuant to
established policy for Christmas cards and
decorations. State funds shall not be used to
purchase or mail Christmas cards or purchase
decorations for the office.
The University Post Office reminds ail faculty,
staff and students that greeting cards may not be
deposited at the University Post Office or
accepted by the University's postal staff unless it
bears sufficient postage to be accepted by the
USPS.

People in the News
Several faculty members from the Department
of Industrial Education and Technology attended
the annual conference of the National Association
of Industrial Technology in los Angeles, Calif.
Attending were Bob Hayes, department chair,
Or. William Grise' , assistant professor, who
presented a paper entitled "Incorporation of
Internet and World W ide Web Searches into
Undergraduate Electronic Courses;" Or. Charles
Patrick, associate professor, who presented a
paper "3-D Surface Modeling Applications in
Construction Technology," and Or. Ahmad
Zargari, assistant professor, who presented a
paper entitled "A Ph.D. Program In Industrial
Technology," and co-presented "Applied Technical
Research in Industrial Technology."
Or. Robert L. LorenU, associate professor
of marketing, and Or. Michael R. Carrell, dean of
the College of Business, co-au1hored a paper
entitled "Managerial Appraisal: Using Surrogate

ProductMty Measures· which was presented at
the annual meeting of the Academy for Strategic
and Organizational leadership. The paper
received the Distinguished Paper Award and will
be published in a forthcoming issue of the
"Academy of Strategic and Organizational
leadership Journal."
Or. Marietta Daulton, assistant professor of
education, and Or. Marium Williams, associate
professor of education, made a presentation
entitled "SEE Worthy: charting education courses
by distance learning" at the Kentucky Association
of Teacher Educators in Frankfort, Oct. 25. Also,
Dr. Daulton and Or. Lesia Lennex, assistant
professor of education, presented ·canoe, Kayak,
or Raft: teacher educators modeling teaming for
student teachers." Dr. Daulton served as field
editor for an article "Empowenng you1h in human
service" for "Techniques," a journal published by
the "American Vocational Association.·

UP-date
Keep it clean
The staff of Physical Plant would like to thank
all those that responded to the 1996 Physical
Plant survey. Rest assured that your responses
and comments were reviewed . The information
received will help us reach a higher level of
performance.
One of the most frequent comments received
concerned the unsightly and unhealthy cigarette
butt situation on our campus. Physical Plant
personnel consistently are fighting this problem on
a daily bas1s. We need the help of all students,
faculty and staff. The situation can only improve if
all cigarette butts are disposed of properly. Please
help us keep your campus clean and attractive .
To help in the situation, Physical Plant has
purchased several new containers called
· smokers Outpost." These outposts are designed
for people to insert their cigarettes/cigars, yet
small enough to discourage trash I The units are
to be installed outside the Combs Building and
Lappin Hall entrances areas. Remember- the
· outposts" and other cigarette receptacles will only
work if people use them. If you are a smoker,
please use the "outposts" and the other receptacles located on campus and if you see a person
discarding their smoking material improperly, let
them know we are proud of our campus and want
to keep it clean. Physical Plant Is committed to
eliminating this unsightly problem.

Angel tree
MSU's Office of Non-Traditional and
Commuter Students wants children of college
students to have something special during the
holiday season.
Again this year an "Angel Tree· will be
available in the office, located on the first noor of
the Ad ron Doran University Center. Anyone who
wishes to participate may stop by and take an
angel from the tree. The back of the angel will list
the needs and sizes of a particular child.
Purchases may then be dropped off at the office.
"To preserve confidentiality, we will assume
the responsibility for seeing that the g ifts are
delivered to the children," said Jacquelyn H. Scott,
non-traditional and commuter student coordinator.
Telephone: 3-2102.
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Job vacancies

Happenings

Assistant Professor of Educational
Psychology/Human Development (Non-Tenure
Track) , Department of Leadership and Secondary
Education; to ensure consideration, apply by
Nov. 22.
Data Entry Specialist II, Office of Financial
Aid; to ensure consideration, apply by Nov. 22.
Academic Departmental Specialist,
Department of Mathematical Sciences; to ensure
consideration, apply by Nov. 29.
Assistant Professor of Business Education and Office Systems-#339 (Tenure Track) ,
Department of Information Sciences; to ensure
consideration, apply by Jan. 15.
Assistant Professor of English-#493
(Tenure Track) , Department of English, Foreign
Languages and Philosophy; to ensure consideration, apply by Jan. 17.
Executive Vice President for Academic
Affairs and Dean of Faculty, Office of the
Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs; to
ensure consideration, apply by Feb. 7 .
Assistant Professor of Educational
Psychology/Human Development #WJ7.2TT
(Tenure Track), Department of Leadership and
Secondary Education; to ensure consideration,
apply by March 1.
NOTE: Internal applicants should obtain a
copy of the job opportunity posting from the Office
of Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position. Typing tests
are required for secretarial, clerk/typist and
dispatcher positions and must be successfully
completed by the position closing date. Typing
tests are normally given each Friday afternoon at
3 p.m. in 304 Combs Building.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other Institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
office located in 101 Howell McDowell.

Thursday, Nov. 21
An AIDS Awareness Program, Button
Auditorium, 7 p.m .; '80s dance to follow in
Button Drill Room.
Concert: MSU Jazz Ensemble I, Duncan
Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Theatre: "The Hot L Baltimore," through
Nov. 24, Kibbey Theatre, 8 p.m. except
for Nov. 24, 2 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 22
Women's Basketball: MSU vs. University of
Cincinnati, AAC , 7 :30p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 23
Football: MSU vs. West Virginia State
College, Jayne Stadium, 1:30 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 25
Women's Basketball: MSU vs. Pikeville
College, AAC, 7:30 p .m.
Wednesday, Nov. 27
Thanksgiving Holiday through Nov. 29.
Saturday, Nov. 30
Men's Basketball: MSU vs. Asbury College,
Academic Athletic Center, 2 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 1
Senior Recital: Rashaan France, percussion,
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 3
Holiday Tree Lighting, Fields Hall lawn,
6 p.m.; party prior.
Recital : University Chorus, First Baptist
Church, Morehead, 8 p.m .
Fine Arts Showcase, Claypool-Young Art
Building, 8 p.m.

Awards won

Electrical power will be off from 8 a.m. to
8 p.m. on Tuesday, Nov. 26, on the east side of
campus to allow maintence crews to finalize the
high voltage cable upgrade. Facilities affected by
the outage will be Academic-Athletic Center,
W ellness Center, Jayne Stadium, Baseball
Stadium, and Downing Hall.

MSU has won two awards in graphic design.
The University won a first place award from
the National Association of Campus Activities'
(NACA) Great Lakes region for 1996-97 . Taking
top honors In the judging was a multi-color poster
of the Student Government Association and
Student Activities Councii "Spring Calendar of
Events."
The "1996 Appalachian Celebration" poster
won a second place award in the Kentucky
Festivals Association competition in division II,
three-colors-or-more category.
The winning entries were designed by Dan
Shute, MSU's graphic designer.

Reminder

Chorus recital

Offices are reminded that the 75th Anniversary stationary is not to be used until Jan. 1, 1997,
and may be used through April 1998. If you have
already recerved your stationary order, please hold
off using it until the first of the new year. Information concerning the stationary is available by
calling Printing Services at 3-2032.

The MSU Chorus will present a recital at the
First Baptist Church in Morehead on Tuesday,
Dec. 3. The program, which will begin at 8 p.m.
will include "Magnificar and "Gloria" by Vtvaldi. It
is free and open to the public.
The chorus is directed by Dr. Ken Sipley,
MSU assistant professor of music.

Power outage

rc~ Institutional Relations
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Extended hours
The Camden-Carroll library will extend the
hours of service for two weeks prior to the end of
the semester. The Library will remain open until
11 :30 p.m. Monday-Thursday, Dec. 2-5, and
Sunday-Thursday, Dec. 8-12.
The library will close Friday, Dec. 6, at 6 p.m.;
Saturday, Dec. 7, at 4:30p.m., and Friday, Dec.
13, at 4:30 p.m. It will be closed Saturday and
Sunday, Dec. 14-15.

Nominations
The Professional Development Committee is
requesting nominations for the 1996-97 Distinguished Teacher Award.
All faculty members who meet the eligibility
requirements may be nominated. The name(s)
and supporting documents must be delivered to
the office of the Executive Vice President for
Academic Affairs, 205 Howell-McDowell, by
4:30 p.m. in Monday, Dec. 2.

UPDATE Is published weekly during
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Tuesday In AY 317, e-mail to pa.young;
(Ext. 3-2411 )·
Peullne Young, Editor
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BSN program
reaccredited
MSU's Bachelor of Science in Nursing
degree program has received continued
accreditation through 2004 from the National
League for Nursing.
The e1ght-year accreditation is the maximum
g1ven to any nurs1ng program by the league,
according to Dr. Gerald DeMoss, dean of the
College of Sc1ence and Technology. Now 1n Its
1Oth year, the BSN program received Its initial
accreditation With the graduation of its first class
In 1990.
"Accreditation of 1ts academic programs by
external agencies is very 1mportant to any
university as 11 says that we give our students a
quality educational experience,' said MSU
President Ronald G. Eaglin. "MSU 's nursing
program is one that the faculty, staff and students
can take great pride in,' he added.
"The commitment of our faculty--<:ampus
and clinical sites--and staff to a quality program
IS what helps make this program strong,' said Dr.
DeMoss, joining the president in praising the
department's effort.
"The BSN degree program underwent a
thorough rev1ew by the league,' said Dr. Betty
Porter, chair of the Department of Nursing and
Allied Health Sc1ences. · our faculty/staff worlc:ed
hard and 11 paid off for them,' she added.
"The site VISitation team was very complimentary of our campus resources, especially the
technology resources,' Dr. Porter said. "We also
rece1ved high marlc:s for the range of clinical
experiences, the curriculum and the students'
comprehension of nurs1ng concepts,' she said.
MSU's BSN degree program offers two
options: The generic track, a four-year program
for students who plan a traditional pursuit of their
degree. The R.N. track, providing registered
nurses with an associate degree or diploma the
opportunity to earn a bachelor degree in two years
and to work full-time while completing their
degree.
Currently there are 120 students enrolled in
the BSN degree program. The curriculum
combines nursing theory classwork with clinical
experiences and even includes a research focus.
It also gives students a foundation for graduate
level study.
Clinical experiences begin 1n the sophomore
student's fall semester and continue throughout
the program. Students worlc: in a variety of health
care settings. Among these are hospitals,
homes, health departments, ambulatory care
centers, schools and geriatric agencies.
The baccalaureate program contains seven
areas from which sen1ors may take additional
work: care of the adult, pediatric nursing,
childbeanng/family care, mental health nursing,
community health nursing, gerontology and critical
care nursing.
Besides the main campus program, the full
curriculum for the R.N . track is available at MSU's
Big Sandy and Ashland Area Extended Campus
Centers.
In addition to the baccalaureate nursing
program, MSU also has a two-year nursing
degree program and provides an extensive
continuing education component for nursing and
allied health sciences personnel.

Local call
The Licking Valley Extended Campus Center
now has a local direct dial number: 783-5381 .
This number should always be used when calling
that extended campus center from the main
campus. The cost of dialing the 3-5381 number
1s free to departments, unlike calling an 800
number and dialing long distance using an
authorization code, which are toll calls.

Freshman enrollment increases
Enrollment of first-time freshmen at MSU is
up 12 percent this fall semester over last year and
University personnel are attributing it to changes in
the Office of Admissions.
"The changes have brought a lot of excitement
and a lot of worlc:,' said Dr. Beverly McCormick,
M SU 's intenm ass1stant v1ce president for
enrollment management. The office will continue
making improvements where needed, she added .
Everyone on campus is being affected,
according to Dan Cornett, director of admissions.
"We've involved the whole campus community,' he
said.
A majority of the changes have taken place in
the area of recruitment. A new software system,
the Enrollment Management Action System
(EMAS), has been put to use to establish a more
personal series of communications with prospective students.
The communication with the student takes
place over an approximately 90-day period and
includes phone contact from student
telecounselors, personal correspondence and
printed materials. Much of the recruiting is
directed by Sandy Barlc:er, assistant director of
recruiting activities, and Michelle Richmond,
assistant director of telecounseling. The day-today office worlc: is being gu1ded by Alene McGuire,
assistant director for office operations.
Improving contact with potential students also
involved making changes 1n the Search and
Viewbook, brochures used to provide information
to interested students. According to Dr.
McCormick, the two brochures focus more on the
important benefits of MSU, such as the personal
atmosphere, the broad range of academic study
and many campus activities.

Other programs used in personalizing the
recruitment process include: the Eagle Experts,
which allows potential students and their family to
tour the campus with a student guide; the Red
Carpet Society, where potential students stay
overnight in residence halls with host students
while visiting campus, and family interview rooms,
where admissions adVisers can talk to students
and their family Without distractions.
To further assist prospective students, MSU
has added the Financial Aid Early Estimator
Program. Coordinated by Mike Pennington, this
program will calculate the amount of financial aid
for which a student might be eligible.
Other programs have been implemented to
assist in recruiting transfer and out-of-state
students. This year, the University initiated a Dual
Acceptance Program to make the transition from
community colleges to MSU easier. Recruitment
of out-of-state students is enhanced with the
Tuition Assistance Grant (TAG).
There also has been a focus on retention of
current students. "This is the first time ever we've
had a unit to focus on retention," Dr. McCormick
said. Lora Hardwick has been named coordinator
for retention.
During their first semester, students are
required to take MSU 101 , which covers basic
points of college life from library use to time
management to campus activities. Upperclassmen serve as peer adVisers in the class. This
program, along with the telecounselors, the Red
Carpet Society and the Eagle Express, all which
utilize current students, provide the link that keeps
students at MSU.
The office is now located in 306 HowellMcDowell Administration Building .

Crafts market

Deadline Friday

MSU's annual Appalachian Christmas Arts
and Crafts Marlc:et and Antique Show will be held
on Saturday, Dec. 7, and feature a visit from Santa
Claus.
The event will run from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. at
the Laughlin Health Building . Santa Claus will
stop by the festival at 11 a.m. to have pictures
made with the youngsters.
Sponsored by MSU's Office of Community
Development and Continuing Education, the
marlc:et will feature more than 100 exhibitors,
including several Kentucky Guild Artists,
according to Georgia Sammons-Grigsby, marlc:et
coordinator.
Admission to the display area is $2 per person
with children under 12 admitted free. Telephone:
3-2895.

Time is running out to purchase tickets for
Morehead State UniVersity's "Holidays Pasr
dinner party on Friday, Dec. 13, in the Adron
Doran University Center.
Hosted by MSU President and Mrs. Ronald
G. Eaglin, the 7:30 p .m . dinner will be preceded
by a social period which begins at 6 :30 p.m.
Tickets for the $17.50 per plate dinner must
be purchased and picked up by 4:30 p.m. on
Friday, Dec. 6 , according to Susette Redwine,
holiday dinner party co-chair. Reservations may
be made for table parties or for individuals by
calling 3-2071 .
The 24-member committee, co-chaired by
Redwine and AI Baldwin, has planned special
entertainment and decorations which will evoke
memories of holiday dinner parties over the years.

People in the News
Dr. John R. Secor, associate professor of
romance languages, and Mary Jo Netherton,
associate professor of French, recently copresented at two conferences. The topics were:
· untying the Knot: Mamage and the Female Voice
in L'Ecole des femmes and the film Entre Nous,'
at the American Association of Teachers of
French Annual Convention, Lyon, France, July 18,
and "Portrait of the Student as an Artist: Exploring
the Creative Process 1n 'Correspondances,'
Calligrammes and Camille Caudel ,' at the
Kentucky Council on the Teaching of Foreign
Languages Conference in Louisville, Sept. 28.
Both assumed new statewide offices at the same
meeting: Netherton as president-elect of KCTFL
and Dr. Secor as president-elect at AATF-KY.
Dr. Berty M. Porter, chair of the Department
of Nursing and Allied Health Sciences, attended
the Kentucky Association of Baccalaureate and
Higher Degree Nursing Programs meeting, Oct.
23. She is president of this group. Also, she

attended the Kentucky Nurses Association annual
meeting in Louisville, Oct. 24.
Robert Franzini , professor of art, had a oneperson exhibit entitled "Monotypes 1n Series" at
the Crandall Art Gallery at Mount Union College in
Alliance, Ohio, Sept. 28-Nov. 1.
Dr. Ray Bernardi, professor of bus~ness
education, is a member of the executive board of
the lnternatinal Society for Business Education
(ISBE) and also serves as vice president of the
Societe lnternationale pour L'Enseignement
Commercial (SIEC) executive board. The ISB E
serves as the international business education
organization, benefiting business representatives
and business educators.
Dr. Phyllis B. Oakes, associate professor of
education, is the author of " Becoming a 'Distance
Learning' Instructor of Early Childhood Eaucation,' published in October 1n "Kaleidoscope," the
journal of the Kentucky Association for Early
Childhood Education.

UP-date
SETC auditions
Seven MSU students who are active in the
University's theatre program will audition for
summer professional acting positions in March at
the Southeastern Theatre Conference (SETC) in
M1ami , Fla.
The students were admitted to the SETC
auditions through a state competition held earlier
th1s year, according to Dr. Travis Lockhart, MSU
professor of theatre and director of the theatre
program. All were cast members of MSU
Theatre's recent production of "The Grapes of
Wrath." Selected were Amy Beth Adkins, Steven
M. Kazee, Michael Moore, Jennifer Carol Drake,
Elizabeth Harris, Brian Phillips and Tres Dean.
"At SETC, these students will be competing
with students from all over the southeastern region
and beyond for professional acting jobs," said Dr.
Lockhart. "Directors and producers from all over
the United States, as well as some other
countries, attend the SETC auditions to cast their
summer theatre productions.
"Our students have had considerable success
m the past in attaining acting and technical
pos1t1ons through these highly competitive
auditions and intervtews," he added.

CPA review
Register now for the Conviser Duffy CPA
Rev1ew Program offered through MSU's
Department of Accounting and Economics.
Available on the ma1n campus, the class
begins Saturday, Jan. 25. It runs from 8:30 a.m.
to 4 p.m. each Saturday for 12 weeks 1n Conference Room 2 of Waterfield Hall.
The cost, which 1s $1 ,320 for the entire
course, covers all textbooks, workbooks and other
study matenals, including Passmaster software
which Incorporates past CPA exam questions and
other materials . Conviser Duffy offers a moneyback guarantee, as well as an unconditional free,
retake of the course at any of its locations
nationwide.
To register: 3-291 1.

Thorough blades
The MSU Alumni Association Bluegrass Area
Chapter invites faculty and staff to be a part of the
Ice Age at Rupp Arena in Lexington on Saturday,
Jan. 25. for the inaugural season of the Kentucky
Thoroughblades.
Tickets are $10 per person for lower arena
seats. Also included is a pre-game party at the
Radisson Plaza Hotel's Lincoln Room from 5 to
7 p.m . EnJOY complimentary hors d 'oeuvres and
soft drinks or a cash bar. The Thoroughblades
will take on the Rochester Americans at 7 :30 p.m.
The Radisson also has a special room rate of
$69, double occupancy, for this function.
Reservations may be made by calling (606)
231 -9000 prior to Dec. 25 (subject to availability).
For tickets: 3-2080.

Poinsettias
Poinsettias are available at the University
Farm Greenhouse through Dec. 6 , from 2 to
6 p.m. To reserve a plant: 3-2649.
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Job vacancies

Happenings

Environmental Health and Safety
Coordinator, Office of Physical Plant; to ensure
consideration, apply by Dec. 12.
Environmental Health and Safety
Technician , Office of Physical Plant; to ensure
consideration, apply by Dec. 12.
Teacher Aid/Bus Driver, Head Start
Program; position is renewable on an annual
basis; to ensure consideration, apply by Dec. 13.
Data Entry Specialist II, Office of Accounting and Budgetary Control; to ensure consideration, apply by Dec. 18.
Executive Vice President for Academic
Affairs and Dean of Faculty, Office of the
Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs; to
ensure consideration, apply by Feb. 7.
Assistant Professor of Educational
Psychology/Human Development #U07.2TT
(Tenure Track), Department of Leadership and
Secondary Education; to ensure consideration,
apply by March 1.
NOTE: Internal applicants should obtain a
copy of the job opportunity posting from the Office
of Human Resources Indicating the application
materials required for each position. Typing tests
are required for secretanal, clerk/typist and
dispatcher positions and must be successfully
completed by the position closing date. Typing
tests are normally given each Friday afternoon at
3 p.m. in 304 Combs Building.
MSU Is an AAJEO employer.
The Office of Human Resources also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other Institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
office located in 101 Howell McDowell.

Thursday, Dec. 5
Recital: "Hansel and Gretel" by OperaWorks,
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 7
Appalachian Christmas Arts andCrafts
Market and Antique Show, Laughlin
Health Building, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 8
Recital: MSU Fusion Ensemble, Duncan
Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Monday, Dec. 9
Finals Week, through Dec. 13. Reading Day,
Dec. 11 , no finals.
Friday, Dec. 13
Holiday Dinner Party, Crager Room, Adron
Doran University Center, 7:30 p.m.;
hors d'oeuvres, 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 14
W inter Commencement, Academic-Athletic
Center, 10:30 a.m.
Friday, Dec. 20
Holiday Break begins at 4:30p.m.; offices
reopen Jan. 2.
Tuesday, Dec .24
Men's Basketball: MSU vs. Manon College,
Academic-Athletic Center, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 28
Women's Basketball: MSU vs. Wright State,
Academic-Athletic Center, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 4
Women's Basketball: MSU vs. Tennessee
Tech University, AAC, 5:30p.m.
Men's Basketball: MSU vs. Tennessee Tech,
AAC, 7 :45p.m.
Monday, Jan. 6
Women's Basketball: MSU vs. Middle
Tennessee State, AAC, 5:30 p.m.
Men's Basketball: MSU vs. Middle
Tennessee, AAC , 7 :45p.m.

Service awards
The service awards ceremony for this quarter
was held on Monday, Dec. 2.
Recognized for 30 years of service were
W. Michael Brown and Leota Quesinberry.
Completing 25 years were Laradean Brown
and Louise Louder.
Recognized for 20 years were George Caudill,
Patty Eldridge, Bonita Lowe, linda Simpson and
Kathy Smalley.
Recognized for 15 years were Sandra Adkins,
Paula Dailey, Autumn Grubb, Michael Hogge and
Perry Snider.
Completing 10 years were Vanessa Cecil,
Brent Jones, Harold Justice, James S. Maggard,
Debra Mattingly, Joyce Meade, Charles Mraz,
Pauline Powers and Mark Schafer.

Florida bound
MSU's co-ed varsity cheerleaders and the allgirl squad placed first in the preliminary round and
will compete in the National College Cheerleading
Championships in Florida early next year.
The competition, sponsored by the Universal
Cheerleaders Association, will be held in the
MGM Studios in Orlando, Jan. 10 .
Also placing in the qualifying rounds were
three partner stunt duos: Christian Galeski and
Sharon Bolt, Adam Springer and Shay Whitehead
and Promise Herman and Dan Quick.

Books needed
MSU faculty and staff are invited to participate
in "A Storybook Christmas," sponsored locally the
MSU/Rowan County Adult Basic Education and
Literacy Advisory Board (ABEL). The project
offers concerned citizens an opportunity to donate
books or money to buy books for disadvantaged
children under the age of 18.
To participate, buy a book and leave it at one
of the drop sites. The MSU Bookstore and Book
Haven offer a 20 percent discount on all purchases made for this purpose. To make a tax
deductible monetary contribution, make checks
payable to "ABEL-A Storybook Christmas• and
mail to the MSU Adult Learning Center, 316 East
Main Street, Morehead.
Telephone: 3-2871.

UPDATE Is published weekly during
each .cademlc term by the omce of
Institutional Relations for the benefit
of MSU's faculty and staff members.
Material for Inclusion In each week's
Issue must be received by noon
Tuesday In AY 317, e-mail to pa.young;
(Ext 3-2411).
Pauline Young, Editor
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Graduation will
be Saturday
MSU will hold its 1996 W inter Commencement
at 10:30 a m. on Saturday, Dec. 14, in the
Academic-Athletic Center.
Approximately 500 undergraduate and
graduate students are candidates for degrees to be
conferred that day by President Ronald G. Eaglin.
In addition, two distinguished Eastern Kentucky
women will receiVe honorary doctorates.
Susie Halbleib of Morehead and Helen Price
Stacy of West Liberty will receive honorary Doctor
of Science and honorary Doctor of Humanities
degrees, respectively.
Halbleib, a reg1stered nurse, and her colleague, Dr. C. l ouise Caudill, have worked together
for nearly 50 years and are recogniZed throughout
Eastern Kentucky as medical pioneers. A native of
l ouisville, Ms. Halbleib graduated from the
Nazareth College School of Nursing (now Spalding
University) with clinical work at St. Joseph's
Hospital. While serving as a public health nurse in
Clay County, she met Dr. Caudill and their medical
partnership was formed.
W hile manag1ng Dr. Caudill's family medicine
practice over the years, Ms. Halbleib has assisted
1n delivenng more than 8 ,000 babies for mothers in
Eastern Kentucky. W orking side-by-side, the two
have helped to develop St. Claire Medical Center
1nto a reg1onal health care facility and in numerous
other causes for the betterment of the community.
Respected as a medical professional in her own
nght, Ms. Halbleib has strongly supported allied
health education programs at MSU and been a
champion of women's health issues.
Stacy is recognized as journalist, artist, poet,
author and historian. One of 16 original Kentucky
Hentage Artists, her work has been shown in
Washington, D.C., throughout Kentucky and the
United States. Including in Appalshop's juried
·Images from the Mountains· exhibits. Her
paintings have gone 1nto the homes of Phyllis
George, Mary lou Whitney and broadcasting
magnate Ted Turner.
A published poet, she has been honored by
the National league of American Penwornen and
the Tennessee Author's Competition. One of her
poems appears In the recently-published "God's
Plenty," along wrth works by 56 other Kentuckians.
The organizer of the Kentucky Hill Branch of the
NLAP, she is a member of the Foothills Artists and
the l eXIngton Art l eague.
A Widely published wnter, Ms. Stacy also has
written for several Kentucky newspapers. A former
member of the Kentucky Hentage Comm1ss10n,
she was recogniZed by the Morgan County
Historical Soc1ety. A contributor to the Kentucky
Encyclopedia, she also wrote two volumes of the
history of Morgan County. She is one of the
founders of the Morgan County Sorghum Festival.
The student speaker will be Cecilia Michelle
Maggard of Vicco, a semor In the Caudill College
of Humanrties.
A dean's list student, she Will receive her A.B.
degree 1n English wrth honors. A theatre m1nor,
she also will be certified as a secondary education
teacher and plans to teach. She did her student
teaching th1s semester at Breathitt County H1gh
School.
Once the degrees are conferred, the new
graduates Will be Inducted 1nto the MSU Alumni
Assoc1at1on by 1ts president, H. Jack Webb of
Ashland.
Dr Travis P lockhart. professor of theatre and
rec1p1ent of the 1996 Dist1ngu1shed Teacher Award,
Will be grand marshal, ass1sted by Dr. Frances
Helph1nstme, professor of English.
A reception for graduates and their families,
sponsored by the MSU Alumm Association, Will be
hosted by Dr and Mrs Eaglin, 1mmed1ately
follOWing the ceremony

Taxable income Council chair
As a result of the Small Business Job
Protection Act Signed by President Clinton on
Aug. 20, Section 127 of the Internal Revenue
Code (I RC~xcluding from withholding
employer provided education assistance that Is
not job related-graduate level tuition benefits
was retroactively reinstated from Jan. 1, 1995
through June 30, 1996. This means that all
employees who are using the tuition waiver for
graduate level courses (for either the employee or
a dependent) will be considered taxable income
to the employee for courses taken during the
Summer II session and Fall semester.
The taxable fringe benefits for the Summer II
session and the fall semester will be assessed on
the monthly and bi-weekly payrolls released Dec.
20 for graduate level tuition courses. This check
also will reflect the other taxable fringe assessments for excess life insurance of $50,000,
vehicles and moving expenses for the applicable
employees. This check will have deductions for
the employees' share of the social security and
Medicare. MSU also will match the FICA for the
taxable fringe. Employees who are covered
under Kentucky Employees Retirement System
(KERS} are required to make contributions on
this fringe benefit. MSU matches KERS for the
taxable fringe. Tuition waivers are not subject
to Kentucky Teachers Retirement (KTR)
contributions.
The Payroll Otr1ce is currently processing the
refund of FICA (Social Security and Medicare)
contributions along with the 1995 W2-cs for the
employees who were assessed taxable fringe
benefits in 1995 for the graduate level tuition
waivers.
The refund and W-2c should be mailed to
the affected employees no tater than Dec. 13.

Nominations
Nominations and portfolios for MSU's
"Distinguished Researcher" and "Distinguished
Creative Productions" awards must be submitted
no later than Feb. 3 to the Research and Creative
Productions Committee, 901 Ginger Hall.
Faculty members are encouraged to review
the eligibility requirements for each award In the
"Guidelines for University-Funded Research and
Creative Productions," Revised 1996, prior to
preparing a portfolio.
Awardees receive a $2,500 (gross amount}
award and a medallion.

The Kentucky Appalachian Advisory Council
has elected Shirley Ham11ton, director of community development and continuing education at
Morehead State University, as rts chair. Roger
Recktenwald of the Big Sandy Area Development
District and DaVId Lollis of the Federation of
Appalachian Housing Enterprises, Will serve as
co-chairs.
Hamilton will serve a two-year term on the
Kentucky Appalachian Commission Executive
Committee with Sammy Chaney from the otr1ce of
Gov. Paul Patton; Dr. Ron Eller, University of
Kentucky Appalachian Center; Bill Weinberg, East
Kentucky leadership Foundation; Ewell Balltrip,
executive director of the Kentucky Appalachian
Commission, and Denzinna Belcher, County
Judge Executive of Harlan County.
Hamilton has long been involved in the
development of Eastern Kentucky. She is a board
member of the East Kentucky leadership
Foundation, East Kentucky Corporation and East
Kentucky Women in leadership and a former
member of the Kentucky Appalachian Foundation
Quality of life Task Force and Kentucky Hentage
Foundation.
A staff member at MSU for 18 years,
Hamilton has focused on training and continuing
education in the region. She 1s chair of the
Kentucky University and College Continuing
Education Council and Morehead Rowan County
Development Commission and local planning
commission and a member of the Adult Basic
Education/literacy Advisory Board and Morehead
Woman's Club.

Holiday season
MSU will close for the holidays at 4:30p.m.
on Friday, Dec. 20.
OtriCeS will reopen at 8 a.m. on Thursday,
Jan. 2. Registration for the spring 1997 semester
will be Jan. 16-17. Freshman and transfer
students who pre-registered may pay tuition/fees
on Wednesday, Jan. 15.
All classes begin Tuesday, Jan. 21 .

F/5 meeting
A general faculty/staff meeting is scheduled
for Wednesday, Jan. 15, at 10 a.m. 1n Button
Auditorium. Immediately following the meeting, a
light lunch will be served in the Drill Room. There
should be minimal staffing for offiCes.

People in the News
Carolyn Taylor, associate professor of
human sciences, attended the Eastern District
meeting of the Kentucky Association of Family
and Consumer Sciences in Frankfort. The theme
for the meeting was Invest in Families.
Faculty and staff members presented papers
at the Mid-South Educational Research Association meeting 1n Tuscaloosa. Ala., Nov. 6-8. Dr.
Daniel Fasko, professor of education, Dr.
Jeanne Osborne, director of institutional
research, planmng a.nd effectiveness, and Dr.
Deborah Grubb, ass1stant professor of
education, presented "How Would Teenagers
Respond?: Rural Educator Estimates on
Selected Core Value Statements" and "Education
Competencies: Graduates' and Supervisors'
Perceptions"; Dr. Wanda Staley, ass1stant
professor of education, Dr. Fasko and Dr. Grubb,
"The Relationship Between Fear of Success,
Self-Concept and Career Decision Makmg".
Dr. Vicente Cano, professor of Spamsh,
delivered a paper entitled "Tres homenaJeS
poetlcos a larra, un gen1o desesperado" C'Three
Poems 1n Honour of larra. a Desperate Gemus"),
at the International Conference on Despair and

Desire In literature and the visual arts, includ1ng
cinema, sponsored by the State University of
W est Georgia, Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 31-Nov. 2.
Rosemarie Gold, director of the Clearinghouse for School Services, attended the
· symposium on Kentucky's Children Who are
Gifted and Talented", sponsored by Westem
Kentucky University and the Kentucky Assoc1at1on
of Gifted Educators, Oct. 1-2.
Dr. Sheryl Kae, ass1stant professor of
management, was selected to be a member of the
1997 class of the Kentucky Women's leadership
Network (KWLN). The KWLN is a stateWide,
non-profit orgamzation committed to improving the
personal, professional, economic and political
status of women in Kentucky.
Robert Franzini, professor of art, and Dr.
Steve Reid, ass1stant professor of geoscience,
presented a demonstration/display trtled "Kentucky lithographic limestone: An Example of
ldentifymg, Collecting and Pnnting from local
Stone," at the 1996 Mid-Amenca Pnnt Council
Conference at Indiana Un1verslty Southeast and
Umverslty of loUisville, New Albany, lnd . Oct 31
(con tinued on back)

UP-date
Dr. Sprague
edits book
Or. Stuart S. Sprague, professor emeritus of
history, is the editor of a new book about a man
who helped slaves escape to freedom.
The manuscript for "His Promised Land: The
Autobiography of John P. Parker, Former Slave
and Conductor on the Underground Railroad" was
wrrtten 1n the late 1880s. The book tells the story
of John P. Parker, a mulatto slave who bought his
freedom in 1845 and spent the next 20 years
helping several hundred slaves cross the Ohio
River from Kentucky and on into Canada.
Since 1988, Or. Sprague has researched the
underground railroad in Kentucky, particularly
around the MaysVIlle area. He was Instrumental
1n helping establish the Mason County Underground Railroad Museum and African American
Research Center in Maysville.
Dr. Sprague has published several worl<s
about African-American history, including "The
New Mother Lode" for the ·Journal of Negro
History" and one volume of "Kentucky Blacl<
Genealogy." He also is the author of various
books about Kentucky including: "Eastern
Kentucky: A Pictorial History," "Kentuckians in
Missouri," "Kentuckians in Illinois" and "Kentuckians in Ohio and Illinois."
An MSU faculty member for 28 years before
retiring last spring, Or. Sprague received his
bachelor's and master's degrees from Yale
University and a Ph.D. degree from New Yor1<
University.

2
Job vacancies
EXTERNAL
Environmental Health and Safety Coordinator, OtriCe of Phys cal Plant; to ensure
consideration, apply by Dec. 12.
Environmental Health and Safety Technl·
cian, Office of Physical Plant; to ensure consideration, apply by Dec. 12.
Teacher Aid/Bus Driver, Head Slart
Program; position is renewable on an annual
basis; to ensure consideration, apply by Dec. 13.
Data Entry Specialist II, omce of Accounting
and Budgetary Control; to ensure consideration,
apply by Dec. 18.
Executive Vice President for Academic
Affairs and Dean of Faculty, Office of the
Executive VICe President for Academic Affairs; to
ensure consideration, apply by Feb. 7.
Faculty positions are advertised only twice.
NOTE: Internal applicants should obtain a
copy of the job opportunity posting from the OtriCe
of Human Resources indicating the application
materials required for each position. Typing tests
are required for secretarial, cier1<1typist and
dispatcher posltions and must be successfully
completed by the position closing date. Typing
tests are normally given each Friday afternoon at
3 p.m. in 304 Combs Building.
MSU is an AA/EO employer.
The Omce of Human Resources also has
available employment opportunity listings from
other institutions of higher education which are
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the
otriCe located in 101 Howell McDowell.

More People... Appraisals
(continued from front)

Dr. Jennings Mace, associate professor of
English, is holding a series of frve twcHlour
wnting sem1nars for the engineers at Sealmaster
in Rowan County. The seminars were held
Nov. 12, 19 and 26, and Dec. 3 and 10.
Robert Hayes, Dr. William Grise', Dr.
Wayne Morella, Dr. Charles Patrick, Dr.
Ronald Spangler, John Sam VanHoose and
Dr. Ahmad Zargari, faculty members in the
Department of Industrial Education and Tech~
ogy, attended the 40th annual conference of
Kentucky Applied Technology Education
Association (KATEA) in Lexington. Dr. Patrick,
associate professor, presented a paper entitled
"Interdisciplinary Problem SoMng To Enhance
Math and Science," and Or. Zargarl, assistant
professor, presented "The Objectives of
Technology Education: A Philosophical Perspectrve." VanHoose received KATEA's Honorary Ufe
Membership Award for his significant contributions to the development of technology education
profession. Dr. Patrick was elected KATEA's vice
president for Industrial education and Dr. Zargari
was re-eelcted to serve as chairperson for
regional assoc.atlons.
Dr. Michael Biel, professor of radiotelevision, provided columnist William Satire of
"The New Yor1< Times" with research information
and a 1927 recording from his archive. The
contribution was mentioned and quoted in Safire's
"On Language" column 1n the Nov. 17 edition of
the Sunday "New York Times Magazine."

~fl lnstitution al
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R elations

31 7 Allie Young Hall
~~Mo rehead, KY 40351-1689

It is time to begin staff performance appraisals
for calendar year 1996. Supervisors should meet
with each employee, discuss the appraisal and
obtain the employee's signature. All staff forms
are due in the OtriCe of Human Resources by
Friday, Jan. 31 .
Copies of the Performance, Planning,
Appraisal and Development Form are available in
WordPerfect 6.0 (DOS) and MlordPertect 6.0 for
Windows format and can be printed using either
the Hewlett-Packard LaserJet Ill or 4. To obtain a
copy of the form, take a formatted 3.5" or 5.25"
diskette to the omce of Human Resources,
101 Howell-McDowell. Telephone: 3-2097.

System outage
The mainframe systems (msuacad, aims,
infoserv, unicorn), as woell as the campus
networ1< and phone system will be unavailable on
Saturday, Dec. 28, from approximately 10 a.m.
until 6 p.m. Preventive maintenance will be
performed on the electrical system in the
Computer/Network Center at this time.

WNW,

WLEX feature
MSU's varsity cheerleaders are scheduled to
be featured on WLEX-TVs 'Kentucky Sunrise" on
Thursday, Jan. 2, during the 6 to 7 a.m. hour. The
live segments wtll be broadcast from the Aca.
demic-Athletlc Center. The show will feature the
cheerleaders and coach Myron Ooan practicing for
their trip to nationals.

Happenings
Frid~ty,

Dec. 13
Holiday Dinner Pa.rty, Crager Room, Adron
Doran University Center, 7:30p.m.;
hors d'oeuvres, 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 14
W inter Commencement, Academic-Athletic
Centet 10:30 a.m.
Friday, Dec. 20
Holiday Break begins at 4:30 p.m., offices
reopen J an. 2.
Monday, Dec. 23
Men's Basketball: MSU vs. Marion College,
Academic-Athletic Center, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 28
Women's Basketball: MSU vs. Wright State,
Acadlemic-Athletic Center, 7:30 p.m.
SatunU!y, Jan. 4
Women's Basketball: MSU vs. Tennessee
Tech University, AAC, 5:30 p.m.
Men's Basketball: MSU vs. Tennessee Tech,
AAC, 7:45 p.m.
Monday, Jan. I
Women's Basketball: MSU vs. Middle
Tennessee State, AAC, 5:30 p.m.
Men's Basketball: MSU vs. Middle
Tennessee, AAC, 7:45p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 15.
Registration for Spring Semester, through
Jan. 17.
Campus-wide Convocation, Button
Auditorium, 10 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 11
Women's Basketball: MSU vs. Eastern
Kentucky University, AAC, 5:30 p.m.
Men's Basketball: MSU vs. Eastern Kentucky
University, AAC, 7:45 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 18
Women's Basketball: MSU vs. University of
Tennessee-Martin, AAC, 5:30 p.m.
Men's Basketball: MSU vs. UT-Martin,
7:45p.m.

Postal hours
The University Post Office will be open from
8 a.m. until noon on Dec. 23, 26, 27 and 30 for
sorting and distributing to UPO boxes only. There
wtll be no postage sales.
If a department has outgoing mail during this
time, please advise the postal staff in advance to
allow enough time to process the mail. In the
past, they have encountered some problems with
a rush on the last Friday before break. Please
remember, if you have a mailing to go out, allow
the staff time to process the matenals and make
the 3:30 p.m. deadline for the last outgoing ma1l.
Also, don't put checks in the mall and ask the staff
to find them.
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